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Complnint

in the corporate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale
resulting in the emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or
dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation
hich may affect compliance with obligations arising out of the
order.
IN

lATTEH OF

THE

STERLIKG DRUG INC.
ORDEn : OPIXION , ETC. :

IX m

\Im TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

SEC. , OF THE C1.\ YTON , \CT
flocket S" flY':'

Oomplaint ,

Aug.

1969- Dccision , AWil

7, 1972.

Order modifying and adopting hcaring examiner s decision dismissing complaint that a
e'v York City drug firm sellng a broad range of health
anti beauty aiel prOducts violated Section 7 of the Clayton Act in

Requiring another Kcw York City company manufacturing and sellng

11calth and beauty aids , household deodorizer and other non- food consumer
JJroclncts.
CO::IPLAINT
The Federal Trade Commission has reRson to believe that Sterling

Drug Inc. , a corporation and the respondent herein , has merged
with Lohn & Fink Products Corpol'at,on , a corporation , in violation
of Section! of the Clayton Act ,

as amended (15 U.

c. J8) ; there-

fore , pursuant to Section 11 of the Clayton Act , as amended (J5
C. 21), it issues this Compla.int , stating

it.s charges in that

l'Pspect as 101101\8:

I Definitions

1. For purposes of this complaint ,

t.he following definitions are

applicable:

(a) Proprietary Drugs- pharmaceutical preparations advertised
to the public;

(b) Personal Care Products-perfumcs , cosmeUcs , and other toilet
prepnrabons advertised to the public;
(c) Health and Beauty Ajds All products which are either
proprietary drugs or persona.l care products , as defined a.bove;
(cl) I-Touseholcl Aerosol Deodorizers- products in aerosol form

,vhich are designed to pnrify air in the household by removing odors
or destroying germs; and

(e) Xonfoad Household Consumer Proclucts

chemicaI1y- bascd

products which ::Te advertjsed to the public and used in

the hou8e-
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hold , including henJth and beauty aIds , household aerosol deodorizers , soaps and detergents and a variety of cleaning and maintenance products.
II Respondent

2. Respondent , Sterling Drug Inc. , is now , and was at the time
of the subject merger , a corporation organized and existing under

the laws of the State of Delaware , ,,'ith its prIncipal offces located
at
DO Park A venue , K cw Y ark , J\ ew York.
3. In calendar 1965 ,

merger ,

the last full calendar year prIor to the subject

respondent had net sales of $303

300 000 and was the 228th

brgest industrial corporation ill the Uniteel States. On December
, 1965 , respondenfs assets amounted to 8221

ten- year

175

000. During the

period lU56 t.hrough 1865 : responclent increasecl its sales

by over 70 percent and its assets by more than 56 percent.
4. R, espondent is now , and ""as at the time of the subject merger
engaged in the manufacture and sale of 11 broad rnnge aT health
and beauty a.id products. In ca.lendar 1965 , respondent' s healt.h ancl
beauty aid sales amounted to approximately $90 million and accounted for approximately 45 percent of respondent' s total domestic sales
in that year.

5. At the time of the subject merger , respondent' s health and
bermty aids business included many nationally known brands which
are leaders in their respective fields. The following is a paTtiallise of
respondent's we11- kno\Y11 brands: " J3a.yer " aspirin
Phillips '" milk
of magnesia
Campho- Phenique " external antiseptie Cope " and
Vanquish" pain relievers Dr. Lyon " tooth powder
" baby
pO\vder pI-lisoHex " skin cleanser , and '; Phisoac " acne aid.
6. R.esponc1ent is highly successful in achieYing and maintaining
brand allegiance to\varc1 its henlth nncl beauty aid products through

the use of extensive advertising. R.esponc1ent s advertising expendi-

tures are very sllbstantinl , both ill absolute amount and in proportion
to respondent's health and beauty aiel sales. In calendar 1965 respondent spent approximately $31 million for all media achTertisillg'

and
was the 3(jth largest aclyertiser in the -United States. For respondent'

, all of which were health
and beauty aid products , advertising expenditures averaged approximately 25 percent of net sales.
four largest selling products in that :veaT

7. The majority of respondent's

aclvert.sing budget is directed

towa.rd net.work television. In calendar 1965 respondent spent. ap-

proximately $18 million for network television advertising and was
the 16th largest ne.hvork television adyertiseT for that year.
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8. Respondent markets its health and beauty aid products
t.hroug-h its own national sales orga, nization , which is divided into

regions and districts and sells on a direct basis

to wholesale and

retail food , drug, department variety and mass- merchandise outlets.
D, Respondent engages in a continuous research and development
program in building for its near- term and long- term future in the

health and beauty aid field. Like its product lines , respondent'
research is highly cli\' ersined and is directed not only tm,ard the
cle,' elopment of

ne,\" products but tm\"ard maintaining the brand

allegiance of existing products.
10. In addition to its health and beauty aids business , respondent
is engaged in the manufacture and sale of a number of other nonfood
hOllsehold consnmer product lines , most of which it entered through
aCl(uisitiol1. The brands acquired include the following: " Gli8 " spray
stareh .Tato ': spray eleaner GJisac1e : frlbric finish Down- the
Drain ' drain deaner , and " Con " insecticides and rodenticicles.

11. At all times reJcnnt herein ,

respondent has sold and shipped

products in interstate c.ommerce throughout the l nited States and

engaged in " commerce

jthin the meaning of the Clayton Act ,

as

amended.
III Lehn & Fink Products

Corporation

12. Prior to the subject mcrger , Lehn &. Fink Products Corpora-

tion (" Lehn &. Fink" ) ViaS a corporation organized and existing
under the Jaws of the Statc of Debware ,,,ith its principal offces
Jocated at 445 Park Ayenue" New York New York.
1,'3. Lehn &. I, ink was engaged principally in the ma.nufacture and
sale of a broad range of health and beauty aids ,

izers

household deodor-

and other nonfood hOllsehold consumer products.

14. For the fiscal year ending .Tune 30 , 1965 , the twelve- month
period immediately preceding the subiec , merger Lchn &. Fink had
net. sales of $66 70:2 078. As of J une 30 , 1865 , l.ehn & Fink' s assets
amounted to $:28 291 522. During the ten- year period 1956 through
196,), Lehn & Fink increased jts sa.les by over 125 percent and its
assets by approximat.ely 117 percent.
15. J. t the time of the subject merger , Lehn & Fink' s health and
branty aids busirJess included many nationally- known brands , some

of ,dljcll \rere leaders in their respective fields. The fol1ow1ng is a
well- known brands: " )fedi- Quick"

lJartiaJ list of Lehn &. Fink' s

antiseptic pl'ocll1cts St.ri- Dex " medicated products
and " Tnssy ': cosmetic.s , and " Xoreen ' and " Ogilvie

tions,

Dorothy Gray
' hair prepa.ra-

,"
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16. Lehn & Fink was achieving and maintaining brand allegiance
toward its health and beauty aids and other nonfood household

consumer products through the use of extensive advertising. For the
fiscal year ending .Tune 30 , 1965 , Lehn & Fink spent approximately
12 million for all media. advertising and ,vas approximately the

United States. For Lelm & Fink'
five largest selling products in that year , three of which were health
102ncl larg;est advertiser in the

and beauty aid products , advertising expenditures averaged approxi
mately 22 percent of net sales.

17. Lehn & Fink marketed its health and beauty aid products
through its own national sales organization supplemented in some
irlstances by the use of brokers. Lehn & Fink' s sales organization
sold on ft. direct basis to wholesale and rctail food , drug, department
ariety, and mass-merchandise outlets.
18. Lehn & Fink' s rapid growth jn the ten- year
the subject merger is attributable , in large part ,
progra.m of product research and development ,

period preceding
to its diversified

which resulted in

the successful introduction of a number of important new health and
beauty aid products. These products include " Iedi- Q.uick" a.ntiseptic
products Stri- Dex " medicated product.s , and various cosmetics and
hair preparations.

10. 1.ehn & Fink was the leading firm in the national household
aerosol deodorizer market. The company introduced its " 1.yso1"
brand spray disinfectant- deodorizer in 1962 and , at the time of the
subject merger , had captured 36 percent of the market. By August
of 1U6S , approximately two years after Lehn & Fink was merked
into Sterling, " 1.yso1's " market share ha.d increased to 42 percent.
20. At all times relevant herein , Lehn & Fink has sold and shipped

products in interstate commerce throughout the United States and
engaged in " commerce " ,,,it-hin the meaning of the Clayton Act , as
unended.
IV The Merger
21. On or about June 28 , 1966 ,

Lehn & Fink was merg;ed into

respondent yia. an exchange of stock , pursuant to which Lehn &
Fink stockholders received one share of a new preferred stock of

respondent , conyertible into 1 and 1M sharcs of common and callable
at $55 a share after five years ,

& Fink stock.

in exchange for each share of Lehn
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V The Nature

of Trade and Commerce

The General Market-Ilealth and Bemdy Aid Products
22. In terms of Standard Industrial Classification categories , the
health and beauty aid market is found wholly within Major Group
A.

28-

Chemicals and Allied Products " Every product contained

tical

2834 "Pharmaceu-

No.

within the market falls into either Industry

Preparations " or 28"14-" Perfumes ,

Cosmetjcs , and Other

Toilet Preparations. ::

The market consists of aJl products in those
two industries which are promoted directly to the consumer.
23. Health and beanty aid products are generally pre-sold to the

extensive advertising and promotion and are
then purchased by the consumer primarily in retail , food , drug,
consumer through

department and mass

merchandise outlets. III comparison with the

total range of products purchased by the typical honsehold , these
products are relatively low ill price and relatively high in rate of

turnover.

24. The health nnd beauty aiel market is ra.pidly expanding. Dur
iug the period 1047 through 1066 the dollar valne of total shipments
increased from approximately S710 million to approximately $3.

Gillion. Togethel", rC'spondent and Lelm 8: Fink
proximately ;1. ;') percent of this total ma.rket.

23. The health and belU1ty

aid market is

accoullL'd for ap-

characterized by an

extraordina.rily high degree of product c1ifi'erentiation ,

and the neces-

sity of creating and maintaining consumer brand preference through
advertising is a substantial barrier to entry into the market. A second
major barrier to entry is the neeessity of obtaining and maintaining
~Tidespread distribution through large numbers of retail outlets.
26. In order to successfully ma.nufacture and

sell a broad range

of health and beauty aiel products , a firm must possess the following
c.ompetit.ive resources , among others:
(a) A chemically- oriented

research and product deyelopment de-

partment capable, of continually introducing new brands a.nd maintaining consumer preference for existing brands;
(b) A financial base large enough t.o support continuous , subst.antial advertising expendit.ures; and
(c.) An experienced national sales forc.e capable of obtaining and
servicing thousands of food , drug, department and mass- merchandise
outlets.

- -
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B. The Primary Submal'kcts

27. The heaHh and lJea, llty aiel market encompasses two primary
slll:)ln rkets: (1) proprietary drngs (pharmaceutical preparations
advertised to the publico) ; and (2) personal care products (includiug
perfumes , cosmetics , and other toilet preparations advertised to the
public).

28. :Each of the snbrnarkets is rnpidly expanding. During the
total shipments of 1'1'0approximately
8328 million to apIjrictary drugs increased from
proximately 81.1 billion; during the same period , the vaInc of personal cnre product shipments irlcreasccl from approximately $;)81
pe, riod 1847 through 1D66 the dollar value of

mi11ion to approximately 82.4 bi1lion.

20. AIJ of the statcmcnts conta-ined in Paragraphs 23 ,

25 and 2G

KIlpra clescribing competitive conditions in the health and beauty

nid market , are applicflble to each of the two submarkets.
;)0, Virtually fl1l of the Jeac1ing firms in the health fLnd beauty

aiel

market manufacture and sell products in both of the primary submarkets. Since the same technological resources ,

adn:dising abilities

ancl di: :triblltion channels can be applied to ancl are necessary for

success in both supermflrkcts , it is logical to expect manufacturers of
proprietary drugs to continne to expand into personal care products
oi
personal care prouucts
f', ucl , cOJ1'\' el' sely, to expe. ct manufacturers

to continne to expand into propriet,ny drugs.

C. SpcCific P, oJ!l'ietw' y DI' uq Product Liner:
gl. Acne aids ancl external ant.iseptic.s are representative OT the
products \\' hich comprise t.he proprietary drng sl1bmarket. Each of
thp e IH' o(h1Ct. lint's IYflS highly c.01wentrated prior t.o the subject
!lcrg' , as is illustrated by the follo\ying hllmlation:
I'C'

TC:ll p f t"t

l ' lr,

acrcuntPll ' or

Yl'm nolbr

l'ro,l' l(.t

Ui'cJltjr.

11arg
\'lIlt:1' of toL:: s

l('s

CO;1

11:-

S I Ul'c" 1
:!C"

(Lnp'llJips

1(i6\

32, All of the statements contained in Paragra.phs 23 , 25 ,

and 26
describing competitiye conditions in the hea,1th and beauty aid
m,u.'ket : ,\1'e applicable to each of these specific procInct Jines.
.;/Fa.

lJ, II01!8(?hold Ael' o8oZ

DeoclorizeTs

82" The household aerosol deodorizer market jnc1ucles those products in aerosol form \yhic:h are designed to purify air in the household by removing odors or destroying germs.

-.)--

;./j"

:.,;j
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34. The ma.nufacture and sale of household aerosol deoc1orize. rs

highly concentrated and has been domim' ted

is

::ince 196tJ by one

nationally- known brand , Lehn &: Fink: s ;; ysol" spray disinfectfmt
dcodorizer , as is illl1 tl'at.ed by thc follo,ying tabulation:
Pr-I'rpnt of t()t

11 :3;11('.;

1('c(JUIJt"ll ; u1' by

Year

Do!J:lr\ illcoftC':lI,rth's

J!;';-

1J1

,i,ugl't

LYool"

CO' IlIJ:\lll('.

Ylbti
1"(;7_

lUob(bmos.

35. Household aerosol dcollorizc1's 8.1'C pre-sold to the consumer
through extensive adverti jllg and are then pUl'chased by the COllsumer 11rimarily in retail food and drug stores.
The ViolaticJls Ch rgecl

36. The eUect of the JJC'grl' of Lehn & Fink into r8spondent hns
or may be , sllLstalli'ally to JesseJl comp(:titioll or to tend
create a monopoly ill th, llatiOlwl health and boauty aiel market : in
been :

each of the two primary f-llbnwl'kets contained thel'-:ilL and in certa.in speciiic product lincs jn each of the fol1owing ,yays :
others:

among

(a) Lc-:hn &. Fink has 1W. f:ll l'liminatecl as an independent C0Jl1wtiti,- c J'ador in the llWlllTuctnre :lnd 5aJ(' of IH'althnnc1 beauty flids;

(b) Potential competition bl'wecn n:spondcnt and Lelm &. Fillk
has been eliminated in thl-: Jnanulactll' l' and sflle of pl'orn'ietfll':':

drugs and pe. l'sollal

care pJ'

Odllcts;

(c) Actual competition between rrspondcnt

Fink has

f1ncl Lchn

lJeen eliminated in the mt;lllll'adul'e Hnd ulh: of acne aids and rxterna 1 antiseptics; and
(cl) Lehn & Fink: s pm,it.ion as the c10rninnnt firm in the hOlls 'hohl
deodorizer market has been. or ma ' tIC. :further cntrenched to tlH
cletriml-:nt of nct 11al and potential cornpetition,
37. Th2 me.rger of Lchn & Fillk into l':sponclcllt :
eC'tion 7" of the

cm:stitut:r.s fl yio1ntioll of

(15 U.S. C.

as am,' ncl'

18).

JIr. .!a1nr;s Y. lfood.

..h,

s11ppcrting t112 complaint,
Ileruel't

as allegl.d abo\":.

CbytOll Act ,

J.

BeJ'(/w'

Rooul

1.

and .1!1'

Fu!Ueucy.

ll J/r, l i()ne7 f(esle'

lIoawn.

nnd

Dm:hl Zo!l

JIT, Bruce

P. SaY7W(. Eergson. DOIi'7und : J/m' (jolis. (lnd AdZe?' \Vashington
, Jh.
, Roge;,,, , Hoye , and Hills New
Sidney P. H01cell

, h.

:\.

(..
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York
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SO F,

York, and .1/1' Janu:8 II. Luther

general connsel ; and

Sterling Drug Inc. ,

1111'. Cregor F. GTegOJ'ich

Ior respondent.

I;\ITL\L DECISIOX BY "\YU,LLDI K. . L\CESOX. I-IL\RIXG EX. \.fIXEH

1L\Y 1:', 1071
I'r:'ELfJIIx" \ny SL\.TEJIEXT

The Fec1enll Tl'adp. Commission on -" ugnst 7 196D iSSlH:d its
complaint in tIllS pl"oceeclilli . Chill'ging Sterling Drug
Inc.
(Sterling),
a corpo1' ation., by its acquisition of Lehn & Fink Products Corporation (Lehn 8:: Fink). a corporation , viohtccl Section 7 of t.he CJnyton
Act. as !lJH' nc1cd (1;") 1),
18).
The ccmp1aint al1cgcs t1wt the acquisition mf!Y 11ave serions anti
C0n11wtjtin" etf'ects with a resulting S11bst!1nt, ial l( SSclling of comp( titiOll in ihe national heaJth and hcant,v uid nurket and the submarkcts
tJwreoT (a) proprietary drugs and (0) personal care pl'Oclllcts and
ill hyo
,pccific product lines (a) nCHC aids and (0) cxtcJ'wl anti-

.pti('s. Additionally it is al1egc'd that. the acquisition mflY hflVC
canspd fl JcsscJ1ing of competiboll in the household aprosol deodorizer
ma rket.

Among the sp8cific flllticompcti1.ivc EtTects alleged in the complaint to flow from this acquisition are the following: (1) Lchn &
FiDk has been c Jiminatl'd

as an inclepf Ildcnt competitive factor in
hl'8.lth nnd bcanty aids; (2) potential

the manllfnctllre and sale of

competition bchve(.;ll Strrling and Lehn l Fink has be( n e1iminatecl
in the m:ml1bctl1re and sale of proprietary chugs and personal care
products: (:3) actual competition lx'hreen Stcrling' and Lehn 8: Fink
)1(S been l,Jiminatecl ill the; manufnctnre nnd

exfrl'n:,l antisl' ptirs; (4) Ll'hn 8: 1"in1:: 8

ale of acne aids and
position as

t.he domillant

ol deodorizer market has been or may bc
fmtJwl' l 'l1trcnched to thc detrimcnt of actual and potentiaJ competition.
firm in the. h011sehold ael'o

After being served \vith thl.; ('ompJaint respondent appeared
Xon !nbcl' :J ID69 its anS,yer io the complaint
denying: ill substance , th:tt the merger was 111cga1. Then a-fer : becounsel Zlncl filed on

t.YCPll Xcn ember 14 ,

19G9 , and Xovember 5 , 1D70 , foul' prehl

aJ'ing

confercnces were held for the pnrposes of simplification of the 1SSlles obtaining admissions 01 lact and authentication of documents,

exchanging lists of exhibits and
d at the trial. and the preparation of a

discDvc'r \' of reJevant m l!:erilll
llflnws 01 ,,'itnesscs to bc ns(
concise

tatemC'nt of the contr:stccl issues of law and

fact. In accord-
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ance \vith the examiner s IJretrial order : both parties prepared and
submitted a pretrial memoJ'lldl1Il.

IIearings for the pl' sentilLion of testimony and othcr evidence
by complaint counsel brga, n in \VaslJing"toll : D. C. on Decembcr 7,
1970 , and concluded on Decemb( r 18 , 1970. Hespondent: s c1den
on January 11 , 1971 : and concJuc1ec1

commenced at \Vashington , D. C.

on January 14 , 1871. j\T 0 rebuttal wns reCjue, steel

and the record was
, 1971. The Commission extended the time of
the hea, ring examiner to renc.ler an initial c1eci.sion until
lay I'J lOiL
1n view of the joint request of thc-: prutics 101' additional time to
submit proposed findings of fact ; briefs , and reply briefs,
closed on , Tanlla.ry

14

Proposed findings of fact and brief in support thereof were

by compJaint counsel on Fr bruary

18 1071

filed

H-:spondent filed its pro-

posed finrlings of fact and brief on l\Inrch 10 , 1971 ,

and complaint

counsel filed" reply brief Con M:1lch 2 , lD71.

Any motions not hel'ejoforr 01' lwrcin specificany ruled upon,
either directly or by the Jlecessary

Iniba 1 Decision. arc h(' L'eb:-

eflect of the conclusions in this

c1rniec1,

This proce\?cling is bdore the h(-:al'jr g cx!:miner upon the comphint , nns\ycr testimony and otber (1\ ic1c;lCC : proposed fillc1ings of
fact and conclusio

lS il1(l bl'ieL; filed by COllisc1 supporting the

com-

plaint : and by counsel for 1' E'sponclent. Th(-: proposed findings of fact
conclusions ill1c1 oriefs in support thereof submitted by the parties
have been carefully consic.cn d by the exami:ler. Hl)(l those finclilJgs
not adopted ( ither in the form proposed or in substance are rejected
as not snppol'ted by the evidence or flS invoh'jng immat('l'ial matter.
For the c.onvenience of the

Commission and the parties : the find-

ings of f:1ct include references to the pl'inciprtl supporting itrm
the record. Such references arB intended to serve liS convcnient.
guides to the t. estjmon

: and exhjbits supporting the recommenc1c

findings of fact but do not llc- cessal'iJ Y 1' lJ1l' sent complete summaries of the pyic1(;llce considered in arl'iybg at such findings.
Rldcrence to the record a 1'8 made in parent.heses : and certnln abbreviations , us hereinafter set forth ; are l:srd:
C:X

RX.

CPF
RPF

Commission s Exhjbit
Sp0l1clent

s Exhibit

Complaint Counsel's Proposed Findings and Conclusions
- R.espondent' s Proposed Finclings and Conclusions

H.B- Respondent' s

Brief

CRB- Complaint CounecJ's Reply Brief
The transcript of the testimony is referred to Il'ith either th
last name of the wit.ness and the page nnmber or numbers upon

: "

, "
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which the tl stimoll)-

appeill'S OJ' I':ith the abbl'cYlatic.l1 1'1" ,11lc1

the page.

I-Iavin,:' ,' heard an(1 oLsen- cd

tIle ,yjtlW:3SC'S and nitcr hn, ipg- Cl.J'('
fnlly reviewed the cntire rccord in this pl'o('e ding': togethcr ,nth th
proposed findings , conclusions and briefs sllbmittccl by the p;lltil's
as \vell

lS repEl's. tlw examiner makes the foliowing:
FIXD1:'GS 01" F. :\CT

Identity and Business of Respondellt and Acquin c1 CompallY
A. The Respondent
an(l \"as at the time of
,
a
corpul'aticn
organized
and
c' xisting under thr
the subjr.ct merger

1. Bespondcnt , Sterling Drng Inc" is 110\,".

lalvs of the State of Dclu\yul'c : with its principal oficcs locatl'l at DO

Park j\.venue , Xcw York
Par. iJ).

c\y York. (Complaint ,

Par. 2; Ans,yer

eal' prior to the sub-

2. In calendar 19(-;"5. the: last full cal('J1bl'

ject merge. , Sterling had net sales of S;303)WO OOO and was the 228th

largest industrial corporation in the United St8-tes. SteJ'ling s assets
"\\,pxe $221)7:\000 on December 31. 19G5. During the H)- year period
19;"jG- 18G;,) SterJing increased its sales by oyer 70 perceJlt il11l its
assets by more. than ;"5G percent
As of December

(Compbint. Par. 3; Answel'

31 : 196;) : Sterling

including trademarks : gooc1wil1 a11l1 defenecl
S14-

251JJOO; in

PilI' 4).

s assets in the United States:

charges amounted to

addition : Sterling had fon igJl assets amounting to

871.24 000 (CX 24; EX 2ri; Pfister 1261).
In ea1cndar 19G;), the yeal' prior to tlH'.

acquisition involved lJl this

lJd
rlillg" s total sales in the LHiteel States of a11 products
services y,"erc Sl )G, 3;37. 000: iJl addition. Stcrling had consolidated
case, Stc

foreign ,"1e, of S10rUJO:J.oO

(CX .I(j). CX 19(k), CX 'J-J Pfister

1261) .

3. Sterling s principnl husiness is th( manufact.urc and sale of
proprietary drugs and athc' I' mec1ic;nnl prcpfll' ations prilnal'ily pre-

scription drugs. This comprised DO percent 01 its tot8-1 U. S. sales
196;, (CX 4 , ex H) , CX 24). Its u.s. soles of proprietor\ c1l'gs
1965 wel'e 881 million (CX ,; )Jf:ster L2()1) anel its C. S, sales

in

in
of

other medicinal slJPcinHies amounted to S71.7 L\OOO (CX 0'1).
4.
\.t Ihc till1\ of the snbil' ct llllrgc.L StClLl1g\; Imsiness included
many nationally knmY11 brands y,hich 111'e leaders in their n' 'lwctin:

fields. The follm
brilnc1s: " Bayer

ing is 8.

aspirin

partial list. of Stcrling s 'H:l1- knmYll

Phillips

: milk of mngnesia

Campho-

\-:

: "
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Phcniqll(, (":,tcl'nnl antisrptic
CopC"
lic,' ers Dl' Lyon " tooth pmnlcl' '

flnqllisJl

and

13- 1'::

baby

pain n

pmYC1('1' all (1

pHisoHex skin ClCi'dlSl' r (CXs :2U- :22; Elson l,()- !, .To11ls0Jl
204Camplwll 3; 1. E1JieJtt ;J2:?- :2J, Fricclmnn iJ:)2- (;0).
5, Sil:1'1inr( 3 pl'UprirtHr,\ chug pnJdllch:; arc malllf,lctnl'C'el ane1
nJftl'kctec1 by it!j GlenbJ'ook L.aboratol'it's D:\'ision (Beny 14;'),'):1
Glc nlH' ocl

s operation:: are conccntratedjl1rllominftntJy ill t\\' O ))1'0(1allaJ sics 2nd ilntaclcls/laxatin's (Bl\ J'Y 1. J;jT).
IDGi'i, an:1JgesiC's c-OillpJ'ise:ct approximate'Jy (-j;J percent and

nct categOl'il'S

(a) l

l

aJ1taci(ls/lnx 1ti\'l's l'ompr; 3cd apPl'o::::matl'J;'' 80 pC' l'CClH or tb\ snJes
of Glellbj' ook Laboratories. ),.ltacids and ftnaJgesi('s/b. :'atin s lwvr
continued to account for D;) percent or GJcnbl'ool 's ::aJl's to the

prescnt(Beny 14;)'1).

(b) GJcnbrook s principal anaJgesic product is Da er Aspirin, of
which it sold 84Uj72 OOO in 1')03 (CX 33. ex 4+(e)). Its other

propriet.ary analgesic products inc1nc1e
Cope ,

Vanquish "n,l Fiui'l (BelT)"

Bayer ChiJd)'en s A_ spjJ'in

14;)6).

(c) GJrnbrook' s principal "ntacir1/laxatiYc product is Phillips

1\Iilk of :\Iagne ifl in Jiquid and tab1et forms : of ,yhich it sold 818,
'156. 000 i" 18Ei5 (CX 33 , ex H(r), (f)). PhiUips
Iilk of
r"gJ1' si"

is an fll1tflc:icl \\hen taken ill small dosages and a laxatin; ill Inr
dosages (Derry

products produced by Glenbrook inclnclc Haley
well' s and Fletcher s Castori" (BelTY 14(1).

6, SterJing s

!2'

1-162). Other propriebl'Y antacicl and/or laxatin

ethical pJnlJ' n1aceuticnl

find over- the-counter

O. Dr. CfllrJ-

: including prescript on cll'llgs

ethical specialties, are produced b:' its '\Vin-

thl'op Laboratories Diyision. The Sterling- \Vinthrop :Hcsl' l'ch 111stitllt( in Re. nssc:lacl', Xc\\ York is engaged in b ,-s:c rcsearch. Jooking tmYi:rcl the clC'yrlopnwnt of JW""- prescription drugs in nppl'oxi-

mfltely 50 categories of medicines in such clin:1'sc fieJas :18 :1)'tcriosc1erosis. anesthesia, kiclne Y cliscnscs and infectio1ls c1ise:a c::
(Tainte!' J747- , 1759- (0).
7.

Sterling has bel-:ll highly sll' ccssful in achicying and maintaintown. His its products throu h the; 11S(: o-f c:x-

ing brand al1egiancc
tcnsiyc ncln' l'ti::ing.

It

1Cln:'rtisjllg expenditurcs

bot.h ill ab301nte amounts .mcL
19GiJ

D.n

in proportion to its

1';sponc1ent spent approxiln:ltcl

ry sll!J hmti:1L
s:tlc:s. In calc. nebI'

;j million fOl" all mc(1i(1 ac1-

yel'iisillg: and ' yas t11(' ;)(jth lnrgcst Jchi'rtiscI' in the Fnit2Ct
;iat.(
For Stcl'Jing s four hl'f!."st. 8dling pl'c111ctS in tll:,t YC lj' 13::,\('1'
Aspirin pHisoI-Icx : Phillips :JJjlk of
Iagn(' ;ja. Jiquid r,nd Ph:lJips
l\Iilk of
Ingncsia tab1ets ndycTtising expC'lHlitl1l'cs a'i;l'agc:d ap4ST- SS;)-

,;2

)-
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proximately C',j percent of net sales (CX 59 (a), CX H(e)- (f); El, Elliott 522- Friedman
son 176- , Johnson 204- 0;') Campbel1 3
558- 60) .
The J1Zljority of Sterling s advertising budget is directed toward
nct"iycrl;; television. In caknclal' 190;', Stel'Jing SpCJlt npproxirnately

$18 million for network television advertising and vms the 16th
largest tel('\' isioll achel'tiscl' for that year (Complaint. Par. 7:
Answer, Par. 8; CX 59(c)).
8. Stcr1ing s Glenbrook Division "hich markets its

proprietnr!'

drug and household products operates flutonomol1sly \yith its mnl

national sales organization divided into regions and districts. Each
Glenbl'ook salesman cn, lls upon customers \Tithin hIs clistrict and
seJ1s onJ)' pro(ll1cts of G- lcnbroo); Laboratories. Sal( s are made all a
direct basis to wholesalers (drug and miscel1an80us) fmrl retailers
'is (c)- (f)),
(drug and nondrug both chain and independent) (CX
O. At a1l times relevant to the case herein , respondent has sold
th(

and shipped products in interst.flte COmTnl rCe thronghont
Statrs allc1 engaged in " commcrce within the meaning of the

rnited
Cby-

ton Act, as amended (Answer , Par. 1:2).
B. Lehn.
cG Fink Pi' oducts CO/pond ion
10. Pr:or to the sllujrct merger , I.ehn 8: Fink Products Corporation Ivas a CDrpOl'ation orgl

nizcc1 and existing und( r

the hws of t.he

State of Debware Iyith its principa1 of11ces located at 4-43 Park AveTll1e , Xew York , Xew York , (Complail1L Par. 12; Ansl\'c1' , Par. 12).
11. For the fiscal yefll enc1iJlg . Tune 30 , 18(-;;'5. t.he 12- month period
immeclillLcly preceding tl18 merger , I..ehn &, Fink had net sales of
S6(L702JJ7S. -,c\.s of June 30 ) 1963, Lehn &: Fink' s assets :unowlted to
186:") Lehn 8:
Fink incl'E'. ilsccl its sale's by over 125 percent and its assets by ilp-

S:2S,2 )LG22. During the 10- year period 19513 through

proximall'ly 117 percent (CX 8 , p. 1'; Answer , Par. 14).

(a) As of June 30 , 196:\ Lehn , IOjnk' s total domestic assets
amount.ed to $22. 568 072; in addition , it had foreign assets of
'" '0
I :"0

..
(CX

G .

(b) For the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1963 : 1.ehn & Fink' s total
sales in the 'Cnited States of all products and

OO; in addition ,

el'vices Iyer8 S57

90G

Lehn &: Fink had foreign sales of $S 796 77S (CX

, CX 31).
12. The operations of L hn &: Fink and its subsidiaries were d:-

vided into thre.e major groups account.ing

for appro:'imate sa1rs

percentages as follows: the Consumer Products Group, 2 percent;
the. Industrial Products Group, 19 pt l'cent; and the Intel'nationa1
Group, HJ percent (CX 4 (m)).

,'

pp.

--

, pp. -
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13. ,Vithin the Consumer Products Group, the Cosmetics Division
produced and sold Dorothy- Or;;y and Tussy cosmetics and Ogilvie
TIail' Preparations (CX '1:(m)). Domc tic sales of the Lehn & Fink

fiscal year ending (June
400 (eX :n).

Cosmetics Division for the
amounted to $'2rWD4

30

ID65

14. Dornestic sales of the Consnmcr Products Group s L&F Prodncts Division for the fiscal year ending June 30 , 196;'5 amounted to
$'2,1,60 1110 (eX 31).

IncJl1rled in this figure were ,aJes of LysoJ

nnmd Spray Disinfectant

amounting to 812 230 000 and snJcs of
Lyeo! Li juic1 Di,infcctallt amonnting to $;1 8'2'2 000 (CX 44(b)).
Also included \Yen saJes of L&. s tyro proprid, ary drug itcms-

aerosol antiseptic , a fJl'st-aid product. which had clomestic
sales in fiscal 1965 of OJG, OOO , and Stri- Dex mec1icatpd pads. sold
for the treatment of Hcne , which lUld domestic sales in i-iscal lU6;") of
$'2 1'2" 000 (CX 44).
:3Iec1i- Quik

It;.

Lclll & Fink at the time of the merger was achieving and

maintaining brand alJegjence toward man ' of its consumer products
through the use of extensive advertising. For the fiscal year ending
June 30 : 1965 : Lelm & Fink spent approximately 812 minion for all
medin. acb:ertising and "\vas approsimat( l:v thr, l02ncl largest
Hhcl't;ser in the l nitec1 Stitcs. For Lehn .'0 Fink: s five largest selling

products in that year : adl ertislng expcnditures ftverngect i!pproximatcly 22. percent of net saJes (CX 6,
1-; CX 7 p. 3;

ex S , p. 'J; ex H (b)- (o); ex 59 (n)).
16. 1.8hn & I, ink rnarkctec1 its consmner products through its own
national sales organization

supplemented in senne instances by the

use. of brokers. Lehn & Fink: s sales organization sold on a direct
basis to wholesale and retail food
nwss.mcrch:mclise ontlets

U(n) (b)).
17. Lchn & Fink: s

drug: drpartment, variety and

(eX 4(n): ex 7 ,

p. 3; CX S , p. 4; ex

rap1cl growt.h in the lO- year

the subject merger is flttributable ,

period preccdill

in large part , to its diversified

program of product c1eyelopment which resulted in the successJnl
jntroductioll of il number of important ne\, products. These products
incJl1cle l; lUedi- Qulk': antiseptic: products
Strj- Dex " medicated
prodl1et:: : and varions cosmetics and hair pl'cparntions (CX 2; ex
7.
" n.
-c (
- v
-c
tJ.
1R. Lehn &. FinJ was the leading firm in the nationrll h0l1sehold
aerosol deodorizer market. The eomprmy introdnced its " Lysol"

brand spray deodorizer in 1 )62 anrl : lit the time of the subie, ct merge,

had captured 36 percent of the market. By August 19()8 approxiafter Lehn &: Fink was merged into Sterling. LysoJ
Spray s market share, had increased to 4'2 percent (eX 38 (e) ).
matel:.'" t\'IO years

:: ,
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ID. At. all times rclevant hercin. Lrhn & Fink sold and shipped
(-l
)t,lt('S and
!1l'ocll1cts in iIltel'st te commerce throughout the rlliijthill the Ilwllning of the Clayton Ad. as
engaged ill ;' commerce
anH'lldcd (AnswCr Pill'. 20).
\.('qllisitjon

The

A. DeseTlption of l'i'allsactr
20. Oll 01' abcllt .Tunc

:?S. IDGG. L21m 8: Fink \\11$ nWj'

spondent by nW:U1S of an rxch:llge of

& Fink stockholders recei\'

lJ. BacA:g'))'Ui.

and

shart's of common (lml ('alJablc

cri.l'S , ill exchange for each share of Lehn

five

Fink stock (Complaint ,

Ldl1

ed on( sharc of 11 ncw prell' lTld stock of

responc1cEt, cOllyel'Lible into 1

at $5;) a share a.ftl l'

Ll iilto 1'C'-

stock , pUl'Sn:111l to \\"hich

l ar. :?l; Answer : Par, 20).

d and Jlot-irc8 /01' the . lcquisitio-n

21. Becanse of the thcn Cll"lC'J1t. valne of Lehn & Fink stock. the
transaction IVlIS attl'flctinc: fl'om an investment standpoint (PRste'
1234). 1:1 addition, Sterling ,vas intf'l'cster1 in the Lehn & Fink acquisition because of its c1c sir(' to obtain fl wider Jim: o( COJlSl111C'l'

Stcrltellsiyc mnnufflcturing and distribution opcrfltions alJloCl(1
and it was interested in Lehn &, Fink' s con mnl'!iH('s, part, icn1nl'l
Lehn &: Fink s cosmetic forrnu1ations : for its oyerseas selling organiproducts to distribute through its fon:ign business operations.

ing had e

zations. Unlike the Unit8d States, marketing conditions in man
ovel'scas countries are such as to

facilitate (' OrnrnOll

disnibllhon oJ

products (Pfister 1235. 12:'5/, 127; 1 -1). Sterling
also considered thnt the: acqnisition ,yonld c1in:rsify its domestic
operations by lmying a going busiJWSS in cosmetics anc1 household
products 1il1es diff'en:nt from any of Sterling s O\yn operations

diverse (' OJlsumcr

(Pfister 12::;). Sterling did not cOl1template combining tbe r.
opcratlons of Lehn &: Fink ,,,ith its 0'1'11, find then: ";as no nnal:'' sls
mnc1e of. 01' consideration gin:ll to. an:'

l'elation

hip beh\- een

the

companies ' clome5t.ic manufacturing, research l llcl clcH'lopment. cli

ertising or othel' operations (Pfish'J 12385D; Berry 1478; Tailltel' 17fj(-)). In fact. after the mpl'g'eL Lehn 8:
Fink' s dornestic business 1\'(1S not changcc1 llnd it has continued to

trilmtion. rnarketing-. acJi'

operate indppenc1ent!:: as had been intencled (1111 as commc' :l'cial con-

siderations l'ccJuired (JCrk r- /!)), Prior to the 1.('11;1 &: 1"i111\ trnnsachon, Stcrljll ' had 1101. made all ' sllbst inti,tl acql11siticn of :1 publ1c
llles YGlnnw, i. e.. nnnllfll sales yolmne equal
igIlificant
company ,yith
to S5 million (Pfister 1270, 128D).

22. PrioT' to the ncquisition of

1.(,1;n & Fink. Sterling 11a(l not.

considered entering the cosHletics business by internal grOlyth, it had

)).

(',
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considered entering the cosmetics hl1siJl EiS b:r acquisition, At the
silme time l' csponclcnt was t'onsidning 1.ehn &, Fink , it was a1so 00-

scrving SlmHon. .Jergens and :\Iax Factor

(Pfist :r 1:2i'f)). rl'ior to

the acquisition of Lchn & Fink, Sterling had Hot givCJl any C011sideration to entering the hOllse:loJd (1('0301 deodorizer JCilrket either

01' iLcql1isitioll (Pfister 12:H)- GO; Bcny 14, (7).
23. 1.chn & Fink' s iJltcn st in the Sterling acquisit.oJl was due to
the view of it Ina ()rjt.y of its board of directors that it wou1cl be to

by internal expansion

the best. fll1nllcinJ inielpsts of the stocJdlOJclrl's if Lchn & F'

ink rnel'grc1

with another company (Kirk 1.'37G- nJ). P1'ior 10 the acquisit.ion, C011sideration had becn gin' n b ' l. l'lm l\'': Fink to the possibility of
mergl' l'

other than respondent. 'These included AIBorc1r.n Foods , XOl'wich
Pharmacal and Chc,cbl'ough- Pond' s (Kirk nDi).
1. Ldm &. Fink: ') JlnJ1ilgernent I\ ns opposrd to these Jner el'S. flS
it Iyas opposed to the Stl rliJJg acqlJisitioll. TJw V1(:,"\5 of Lehn &
Fink' s mnJlagE'lnent Wl' I'D testified to by one of the opponents of the
merger 'I,.-ith StClJjng Hoger Kirk. then head of Lchn 8: Fink' s Consumer Product Group. nrn, president of I.. chn & Fink Products
",ith companies '

belto- Culvcr :

Corp, (Kirk

Pfizcr. AJlwricfln Tolmcco.

12G2.

(a) Lrhn 8:

12D8). Tbe reasons were as follows:

Fink mallagc' ment

was

concc1'ne(l about the Yflst dif-

ferencE's bet\vccll its bnsil1css and that of SterJing. They 'IyeI'e fenrflll
that E=terling \i' ouhl not allow Lehll &: Fink JTJallngrment. to manage

its OIvn 1,usinrss and proceed along the Jines it (Icsired in the honsehold. cosmetics and indll tl'inl arc:as ,yith which Stcrling had no
filmiliarity 01' expertise (IGrk 120Sj.
(b) At the
tinw
of the acql1isiLioll : milnagelne.nt could not visualize
01' forcsec nll " l!(hi1ltng' cs 'Iyhich the mcrger wOi1Jd bring to Lehn &.
Fink nncl it. il 1t that its gnJ,vth 'i\ onld 1)(: dc1a ed (Kirk 129
Lphn 8: Fink did not need assistance in nnflllcing. research , prodnction. distJ'ibutioll : mH1'ketin,;,: or

advertising and its manngenwllt ,ya::

contin1H: its grmyth pattern (Kirk 12. f)S- lijO;3),
Lelm 8: Fink lwd llO diffc' llJty in obtaining adc1itiona1 capita1 to fi11a1l('
it:3 gTO\," th (Kirk 1:?D7. 1299- 13(0).
(c)
Ll'!m 8: Fink mnna enH'nt Sfll\ ' gn:flt c1ifTel'cnces in the companies (':tpabilit;l' s and 1'' llu:rements in research i:'Jlc1 dcvdopnWl1L
cl:stl'ihllt1on. mnl'kl'il1 r;' (111(1 achrrtisiJ1g- ll 8. Fink' s l'' seal'c1J
\YD.S oricnted to\\fll'd product deH:1opmcllt 'IylH'rcils Sterling ,"as inyoln'ct in basic pharnl(l(' cnlicaJ rl'sl:c1lch:
terling f) drug procluctjon
fncil tilo s differec1 grent1y hOin the cosmetics and hOllSl hold pl'oc1uctoriented facilities of Lehn
S:. Fink: 2,11('s and distributioJl arrange)11(111:3 'Iycn elltjl'e!
r1itl'rroJlt: ;l1lc1 Lr'hn 8. Fink' s achert.isiJlg 'YJS
('on!Jclrnt it could

\'
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oriented tOlvarcl a YOllnger audience and purchased on
basis (Kirk 1299- 1303;

see Findings 119-

Xntllre of the Trnd and Commerce- the

ITI

different

, 1:JO).

LillC of Comn10rcc;

A. lleaZth one! Eemdy Ahls as a Line of Omnmene

(1) Allegation of the Complaint
2,). The cOInp1aint alleges a " hea1th and beal1t

' 8icls

:' JiJl: of comBl1l'l'ftll of

merce consisting of those products falling within tIle

Censns Stfndard Tnctllstriid CJassificfltioll (" SIC

;4-

) :2S;-

PhaJ'11ft-

r-\' r:hnnes. cos;11 tics , and

ceutical preparations " and SIC 28+-

': \vhich are promot( c1 hy the Illannfactul'rr
directly to the consumer (Complaint, Par. 22: 1'1'. 1229- 31).

other toilet prepaI'atiOlls

(2) Traclc 17sagc of the Term :; Tcfllth amI Dl'allty ;\ids
Fails to Support the Alleged Line of Commerce
26. The term " health and b(
'V- al'

II

a\lly aids "

,vas dl' n:loped aftl-:l' ,roJ'JL1

principally in the grocery trade by rack jobbcrs ,

latrs to a section of a

prescript, ion

supermarket OJ'

discollnt storc

drugs and a variety of other products ,

nJHl it l''

, where n011-

prcvions!

olc1

principally ill drugstores , arc feat.ured (Elson 138; .Johnson 208. 00:
Bryant 2:34-:17 , 292- 9:J; Campbel1 316: Hel1er 3.51- 82: Mahoney J60.
482; Elliott 514- 1G; Friednl:lll ;')52 , 56+-65: Kirk 120;)- 8G: Bf'lT
1'l-,):3- ;,)()). 'Vhile onc drllgstoJ' 'iyitness stated that his compa lY used

the term , having pickeel it 11P frmH load stores (Campbell 31\\). tIll:
\Valgree, ns drug chain witness testified thai: the term ,vas '; concocted" by rack jobhcrs for their short line of items , ancl it ". ould

not. be used by his firm to describe its cornprehensive Jines of drugs.
188). Korvctte s ofcosmetics and ot.her products (Elson l:J8fieial stated that it US( S the term in achertising bilL since it has
pharrnacics it designates store sections by " l('gitimate ' names- drug
categories. vitamins : etc. (Friedman i5G3).
27. Tht: term " health

anc1 benl1ty aids ::

'''as clwl'Hcterizec1 b

' sen:ra1

trade witnesses as a " catc.h aIr' (Campbell ;140; I\:l'k 1295- 96; D(:rr
1155- (6), a " conyersfltional term and " confusing terminology
(Friedman ,552 , 565). Since it eoy(' rs anything in a section of senne

, it is too broad to be consic1cI''d a category (Campbell 316). Tlwrc is clearly no common1y accepted definition of the
term (Berry 1455- 5G); it is used to con"r c1iflerent. groupings of
products by different retailers. As onc retailer ,,,itness summed np:

types of stores

There is no :mch thing as t.he health and beaut
180) .

' aid market" (Els0Jl

(';.
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28. The record controverts the alleged definition of " lll:a1th and
beauty ajc15" advanced in the complainL ,yhich pUl'port:- to E'xc1ucle
drugs other than " proprietary " drngs
drugs promoted
by
tbe

manufacturer directly to the consumer) and to limit the phrase
products reported in SIC 2831 and 2844 , all of "hi"h are chemicn1Jy
based for th( folhrwing I'e lSons :
(a) The trade witnesses \vere unanimous that " health nnd uerl.ty
aids ' sections , although vfiITing among retailers a1,ya.ys inc1l1c1e nonprescription drugs commonly referred to as " Q'' cl'- the-countcr
OTC' )

ethicals;

these are not chssiiicd as (( proprictal'Y ' because

they arc promoted by the manufacturer to the health professions

and not to the consnmt r. 'Yithin product llse Cfttl' gories. pl'opl'ictari(:s
are direct)y competitive and l'easonab1y interchangeable with OTC
eUlicDJS. Some OTC ethicgJs identified as ))I'omin('nt llInong " health
and beaut. '\ aids " dcpartnwnts are )ranlox Geh1siL 3Iy1nntfl , flJllOng
antacids;
retnmucil. among laxllti\- es; Coricidin , among cold remedies; Empirin and Tylenol , among anaJg' csics; Kaopectate , among
anti- diarl'hea1s and Dnunnmi11: Hmong Inotion sickness remec1it,s,
These products a. net other OTC ethica1s are packaged : distribnted.
and except for Ole Jnet1lOd of pl'omot. ion : are sold in the same way as
competitive proprietary Pi' oclncts within the sanw cah' ;2oJ'ics; they
are displayed on the sheln s along with such competitin proprie-

taries; and the consumer

has the option of choosing behvcen the

GTC ethical and the proprietary drug in practica1Jy an product
lines. Some OTC ethicaJs are leaders in their rcspective fie1c1s; fo!'
example

Jaalox is the leading antacid " vastJy " oubc11ing al1 pro-

prictariees and other OTC ethicals jn that held. :Olctanl1cil is the
second largest seJ1ing Jaxative jn all outlets , the largest jn drngstores. Coriciclin is a very widely accepted and Jarg:( ::c1lc1" ill the
cold remedy fieJd and TylenoJ far outsells Sterling s Cope and Vanquish , which are 11l'oprietn.ries in the analgesics field (Elson 1;)4-181- 82; . Johnson

281- , 310; Campbell ;11 D 338: MH- 92; EHiott 531- 32; Fricc1nmn ;3G6- 68;

211- 12; Bryant 2'1;3 ,

\Iilhoney 4- 5:'5-

38;

Berry 1455 14:,8 , 14GI- , 1496; see RX 6 , RX 7).
(b) It was also the testimony 01 the trade wit:H'sses that. UJ('

health and beauty aids " sections include pl'i\y ate- labeI

aged for retailers such
Vt;ttc

it.ems

pack-

oples ,

Drug Fair, Kroger and 1\01'-

and so1d uncleI' their JabrJs ,

as well as " gl'. neric " items sold

as l\

under a general product desjgnation :

\vhich arc displayed and sold

along with proprietary items. These products compete ,yith pro1 It is clear from the above that sales of OTC ethicaJs arc '..r \' large ,

In.rge 1n product lincs jn wbkh Stl.ling competes . Hon' ever , the
the total arrOlint of OTC ethical (Irugs sold 1n the Cnited States

pnrtieuJurJv

record does n0t s1101\

:);
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pl'il.tal'Y drugs designed to serve the same end purposes (.TohnsOJl
OL 2l;")- U;: Campbell ;-33:3 : 3el9, 307; Elliott 532- 33; Friedman ;jGO: ;)74-

: 377; Kirk 12D5-

: 13G3: Berry 1-:192-

94:

RX 7). ,VhjJ

o\'ernil p 'ivate- li1bel sales are. a snwll proportion of sales in " hea1th
find beauty aids : sections : in some itl'JTls they are quite significant.
Tn Korvctte : prinlte- labd \' itmnins sell ('(IUally ~ jth name brand
items (Fl'ierhuan 331). Private- hbel aspirin makes l1p about 1/3 of
all aspirin table s,tles in the rnited States (Deny 1493). Privatelabel merchandisE' might
be
reported to Censlls as an ethic.a1 or proprietary product; it would be up to the pf\CkngeL and the Censlls

Durrau has no '\flY of knowing how these products arc in fact r('(:.forgan
1:n:- lt'i) , Flll'thpnnon . in ::omc liJles generics an'
also quite irnpo1'tant. KOl'vctte s leading sellers in external ftJtiscptics are 1O(line. 1lerclll'ocll.ome : merthioJate. rubbing . alcohol. hydl'ocn prl'o:'idc tincture green soap-a1J generic antiseptlcs (Fril c1man ;); )!); Kil'k 129G. 136:)). Other important generics nlllltioned wcre
11iJJ\ rnl oil rtJJcl epsoll salts (RX 7(:2). (6): Campbell 33D),
p01tr. cl

(c)

It wos fnrther cstablislwd tbot trade

,vitncs5cs that the term

' is not limited to prorlucts reported in SIC
2834 and 2S-:-+ in that it
ve1' ' many prodllds ,yhich are not.
CO\,:1'8
chrmicalJy lMsl' c!. and thcrdore are not eV(;11 reported in SIC
Iaior
1H',1!th i1Jd1want Y aids

Group 2S, Among the many non-chernical iternsincluc1ccl in " lw,t1th
and beauty ai(ls ' b ' the trade are razors. razor bhc1rs. lJaJldnids. uclhes1n bqw, g' nuzc' , cotton swabs and b(lllS snn1tar ' napkins : tampons
toothbrnsl1Ps , (leJltnl floss. thermometers. hili1' bl'us1lCS. camus. Jlfln:Cllre set' " eJl('r ' bOfirds. corn pads, hail' curlers. humidifiers : 11Cchc:mical contraceptives :

J111r dl'

ompacts. band rninors. flnc1

'('1'S. ('

baby feeding parapherna1ia (HX 0 , RX 4 , RX fi . I X 7(t). (z) (9).
'24(;: C:'""plwll 00420; Friedman 5(j8;16), 8('I' (,l'al trnde l"i1n8ss08 hitcl 118y('r 11eard the
,'jrJ; B(' lTY 4condition 01' restriction of 'i cheJlicall ' base'cr' nssociatec1 with the
(11): El,on 184. 187; Johnson Sl+-L1: Bryant.

:;7; 11C'1101'

4:26. 4:TJ: :)laho11E':: 4,)7: EJ1iott ;:127-

g:rOUpillg' or ;; health find beaut:' aids : (Camphcl1 J8G; Friedman
3(9). As t.he Drug- Fair ofEcial succinctly put it. " the first. tiTlw 1
:dwn I ha.ve hean1
ever 11c' :)1'l the term (chE'Jnical1 ' ImscdJ is
11l\

: (C;1 rnphc'11

:-1;-1G),

(e1) I'll( record fllrthcI' shmvs tl1:1t th(
groupiw:! inc1udes chemi('G11 ' bnscd

health and branty aids

prodl1cts fonnd within SIC

:JInlo1" Gnmp :28 but outside 288+ and :2S4 !. For c' :'arnple, Drug Fflir

inclll1c5 DiaJ 50ap among IH'nHh and bPf111t ' aiels, a.nrl Kl'ogr.r il1cJlHlps yari0l1s bath items. snch as 1mbhlc' hath and gi ft

hath soaps.

which C:E' P chssificcl in SIC 2841. outside. the two 4-c1igit. categorics
al1el'wl in the complaint (RX 6: Elliott 3'2!)- ;)0).
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(e) Kroger also ine1udes ill its hca1th and lw.anty aids c1cpartrnent
dietetic products anel lood supplements. "which

are repoJ'tl:c1 1n SIC

Majo!' Group 20 (Elliott 520).
2H. The tJ'nel(' witnesses also testified that the " llPa1th fUle! JWflnt:,'
aids " sections do not include so- called " franchised cosrnctics. : Although these produets are J" ported in Census cnt(' gol'Y SIC :!S4- :L and
comprise a vcry substantial part of SlC 284 thl y arc not founel in
the health and ber

uty aids sPctiOllS of supermarkets,

(a) The trade clearly

distinguishes bctlYCl' n mass-mel'chandise(l

t.oiletry jtems and 1illes of franchised coslOptics. :.Iass- mcl'chanc1iscc1
toiletry it.ems arc sold at scJf- sen' ice connters. such as health and
beauty aids racks. They al'( sohl Jor specinlizecl pUJ'posC's- g., Bend
Shoulders Shampoo is wId for the specific Imrpose of l'emoying
dl'.Jldl'uiJ. On thl other h;tnd. JrnnchisNl cosnwtjcs lil e EJizabeth
latchabel1i a.nd Lel!ll -- Fillk s 1)o1'o1.h). Gra:,. n.nd
Arden : Prince
Ogilvie : are marketed to t:lw conS11nll r thl'ongll il'nined salc s personIlel or demonstrators in se1ected department and drllgst.ol'e . Franchised (' rnetics arc not c1ispbyed OIl health and branty aid rl1cks
in mass-merchandise ont10ts, They nppeal' in long lines of n:1ntc(l
pecjfi(' (' OS:formulations- for exnmph' : there nre ns many as 1.,)00

mctic items sold by Lplm &. Fink (Kirk 1352). Fl'anchisccl cosmetics
arc shipped in small quantities aT muny items to maintain nec('ss
inventories : whereas toiletries are usunlly shipped in lnrf e qml.titi(-,s
aT single items because of high turnoycr rates. Fllthcrmol'e. cosmetics and nlfss mcrchandis( toiletries and cosmetics arc ach'c:l'tisecl

differently. Franchised cosmetics : for example.. an a(hertlsed !JcHyily
in women magazines; they arc not sig:nificflntl)' promoted b:,' tlw
use of television advertising (Heller 384; 1\:irk 13;')7 ;EJ on Lj(), 1f)1.
2H-:8;); Campbell :320; Benl'
Bryant 22G18T;
1G4-65; , J ohnson
377- 78; ilIa hone:,' -13:3- 54. 4;37, 4-GO- G1. 'l!Lj- DT: Elliott ;)1 1; Fried-

man :)5)1. 570- 71, ;')7G- 77; Kirk 13;'):2- 34. 1:3;')7: BelT:" I- ITS- IG),
(b) K(Jl'vettl s ' does no\: include cosmetics in llealth flnd beaut),
ajds ': but maintains a separate department for SHch franchised co
metics distinct from 1ts health and bea11ty nids dcpartmel1t (Fried-

man 5;');-1, 571). X ol'wich Pharmacal : which manu-fadures both

toiletries and franchised C'oslnrtics, dops not sell the latter t111'0l1g11

the health and beauty aids section of -food stores: this is rlwractnj::tic
both of Norwich PhUrnlflC:1rS o"' n cosmetics 1111: a , ,yell as Ll hJl &:
Fink s Dorothy Gray and Ogilyie Jines of cosmetics (:\Iahoney . 160(;1, 405- 06).

30. The n cord further sho'ys that " health and benllty aids :: is not
a meaningfnl gronping from the standpoint of competitive relationships : since the term COYl"TS a range of products which an: not iJl any

,;)
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fat' one fUlOther, Products compete \vit.hin categories of product use- snch as analgesics : antacids , first.-aid : -feminine
hygiene , etc. Hetailers testiIil:c1 t. hat thE:Y classifiecl pl'olll1cts ncconling
to such
ategol'ies and reg!:tded specific items as compctit.in:; 'ivith
sense SUIJ,Stitlltcs

other items in the same use category (including in each drug category the compctiti\' e proprietaries and GTC ethicals) (EX ;-), R.X 'k
X 6

RX 7 ; Elson 187- 88: , Johnson

IDG- 88. 20D- ll: Carnpbrl1 342-

: ;);)1 : 56G- 68). Shelf space
is al10cntecl on the basis of use categories : and competition for shelf
space exi ts principally within USE' cfltegol'ies. The Korvcttc s and
Kroger 'ivitncsscs described how thC' y ran rl' gu1ar r.mnparisons of
prodncts \\"ithin s( parate elasses or subgroups sHch as antacids.
toothpaste : or congh and cold; a.n analgesIc may displa('( anothe.
nnalg(' sic. but not likely a foot powder (Elliott ;'34-36: Fricdmfll

43; Elliott 514 : ::d7- 33; Friedman 552-

557; see

Iahoney 4SQ; Kirk 1398). The Kroger catalogue shows lImy

items arc so grouped on th( shelves (HX 7).
31. D( callse of thE'" small size of the items in " health and beauty
aids. :' introduction of new products can often be accommodated
without J'cmo\'ing othE:1' items. as by simply reducing the nnm1)(r of
fr:cinp' so This l'edl1CC the il !lpact of shelf space competition. As testified b - the :: on\"ich witness : displacement, of pJ'otlucts docs not
happen nftcn flS it Hlattcr of actual prnctice: the retaiJer manflges
180). Shelf space competition
to S(plCe; r: both on the shelf C:Ufll10nc

mon OIo

: very much less a f:ctor in

drngst.orcs than in super-

lahol1PY
markets sInce drngstores han'. more space (. Johnson 204:
146i1)
0 The \Valgrrens
480- 83; El1iott 53, ::);,); 1, edman 372; BelT)"
wihw s testif-if'd that if it were to carry every Sterling proprietfll':"
T less than 1 percent oJ the 811(1 f
product, snch products wOlllcl OCCUp

Kroger catalogue (R, X 7) for its stores
her;lth nll(l beauty aids section (32 linear feet : with seTen shelyes):
Sterling products occ.upied only 16 facings; flssnming- fU1 average
facing of about 3 inc!1ls ( a('h (Beny 1463). this i:3 about 1 and 1
percent of the health and bc. lll1ty aids shelf space,
Sp:lCC (EISO!1 183). In the

-)2.

bnnfactnl'ers of products carried in the a health and beant:"

aids " sections cJassify their products according to llse categories : and
do not cClJ1sid(:r tlwnls('lH s in competition with products ill other use
categorieso Offcials of thcs( c011pu;lics designated their competitors
in snch 1tcgorjcs flS ana!g-c:3ics Hl1tacic1s , cough s:\ rup. hand lotioll
etc. (Bl')"ft;lt 2DO- 81; IIelj:l' 37-

.'lL5-

4;:;;-

34; ::IfJ. h011cy f\;);

, 489- 90; Beny 14,38- 6:2. ). Indeed : ,y11ln discllssing products with
rnnltiph usps, manllfftctul'el's iclcJJt:fy diiTerenL products as comIagpetitive depending upon USe . Thus. Stcrling s PhilJips ' ::Iilk oi

;.
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ncsia competes IYlth antacids allc1 laxatives (Berry 1461- 62). 1\01'Pppto- BismoJ competes against. antacids. i\l1ti- dial'rlwals and
motion sickncss products (:\Iahoney " 89- 90). ::Illes Laboratories
identifies competitors of Alka- Selt:;(\J' in the analgesic. and the Hntacid uses; its official tltte, sted that " Colnpl'tition in this area is it
matter of product line by pl'odnct line :: (Bryant 290- 91).
wioh: s

3;1. Since manufacturers consl(1t r

themselves as engaged in pro-

; they do not recogas n meaningful trl'rn at tb pl'OclUCl:l'

(lucing and scJJing product=' withi::l use c.utegoT'ics

nize " health

imcl beauty aids ::

UiJes LalHJratol'ies : Consumer Products Group

Jevel. As the head of

testifj(:d : it manufadurer "

does not refer to itself as a lJeaHh and

beauty "lid company :' (Bryant 2D3). The term is not

llsed in th

normal course of business by manufactnrers (Berr)' 14- 5;")- 56). 'VhCll
a rnanufnctllrel' refers to selling in the '" health and beauty niels

markeL he is simply referring to that part of his distribution t1l:t
goes principaJJy to food stores (Bryant 237), Tllis does not refer to
a market. ill terms 01 the manufacturer s product distribntioll :

sinc(

he also Sfl1S throup:h drugstores. candy and tobacco jobbers : and dl:-

partrnent st.ores (Bryant 2:j;'); :Jfahoney 461.
3-1. Th

' re, con1

inc1.1catcs that " hr.alth

Q4- 9;")).

and beauty niels "

common charartcl'istics:
u::ecl in , 011 or 11C:11' tlw human hod l'

geJwl'nll

h:1vC OlC foJlowing

(a) Tl1ey are

tre. at.ing

for

purposes of

minor ills or for purposes of personal care and hygiene or
bCf1utification CElson 156 : Cinnpbcll 3HL T-IelJer ;riG- (7),
(b) They have a. l'ehtiYr Jy high r8.te of turnover : sma1l size : Jo\',
p:'icp: and seH- service typ' prescntation to the consnmer (.Johnson
196 : Bl'ynnt 23::.- 34- : CallpbelJ
3J()T-:l nr.r 382Iahon8Y t1Gl).
(c) The:v are displayed toget.her for sule to t.w conS1UIwr pI'i-

mariJ)' ill drug a.nd vari( t), stores or OJ! h( alth and beaut)' nid racks
in grocery stores and supermarkets (.Tohnson SO!), BrYilJt 2:J L FleIJel'
381 ,

lIJah01w

4D4- ):\

Elliutt 51.')): aJt

lC)Ugh thcre are somc storrs

,yhich spccla.lize in carrying primarily
bea llty aid pJ'oc1ncts (. Tolmc:ol1

or exdusin:l - hea1th and

208- 08).

(d) Thcy are. consumed in use and fire repurchnsed by tJ1P eonSllmer Iv!ih it degree 01' l'' l1hrity (Br vant :231. 2,:6).
(e)
J8ny rer;uin a hi2' h clegrpe of pn:selling ns well as a high
cll'grce of in:tial aDd contlrnwl :lltYcrtising- and promotional snpport
(E:son 179 TOJ))S011 208. Bryant 2;-)7- 38, IIelll' l' ;:)S2InllOncy

4til).
Although nIl or some of these chflracterishcs may be heJplul in determining a brand product mnrla

L thc:,' do Hot in and of tJ1CJlSeh-es

constituh: t.he sale critl l'ia or even the primar basis on which to
determin the boundaries f)-f a product market. Examination of 01(:
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rccord as a ,yh01c docs not support the nse' of the terll '; hraltl1 and
beauty aids :: as a product market in which to assess competitin: cffeets of this acquisition.

(3) Dr. Narvcl"s " Supply Space " Tl:COl'

3;'5 Dr. . John

Colin XalTE1'

n associnte profesmr at the 1;niH' J"sit

of IVashington Gradu8.te School of Bnsil1rssAdmillistl'atioll. ,V:1,
called by complaint.

COlllSr.! as an ( .spl'l't witness to tr5t.if v

C'oncPl'lling

his " supply spnce " theory and its application to tlH' " health fl 11 (1
brnnty aids " product ma;-J:et alleged ill the complaint herein. Dr.
Xal'l'cr's " supply space, :: tlwory is set forth in an article, f'lltitlcd
lPrg' er3 "

Supply Spi!ce and l-orizontality in Finns and

pllbh'J1H'd

jn n. special edition of the St. .Tohn s Lrt'v Hevil'"\ in the. sprinp' of

1970. Dr. X111Ter s testimony consists of appl'ox1m11tely lour hUJl(1rpcl

p11gCS 01 transnipt

61(a)- (c);

ex

llvpr 788-

1198) and fiye C'xhibits

ex 62 (,,)-(h); ex G:J(a)-(o):

(C_

ex 61(a)-- (k); a1ld
63(ai-(d))- In view of the length oJ Dr. :'an- s testimo1l,'.

and the complexit.y of th sllppl Y spacc : theory: tJw hearing examincr has hereinafter Sl:t. forth 11S a surnnwr,Y of that. theory tJ1C

propose.d findings of tho complaint. counscl (CPF 21-

; FiJ1clings

30--8 'infra).
36, Tll: lnost IT111istic "ie\v of a firm is the range ofiJ1puts it
could utilize, ilncl the range of outpnts it. has the capability to sllppl
Such n viEw capture's the " C'ssen('( :' of a firm. which a s:lOrtanalysis. concerned onl

' w' jth

tlw imnwc1iate, palticular ontput 01'

input. of thc finn. is llnablp to do, ,Ye are thus ahle to vic,y the firm

, n SO\lT(' ;. which permits it to

as cs entialJy a pool of pl'oc1uetin'

engage in

u. range of flcti,.ities , oj' to respond to a vf!ricty of dc-

mands (Xarver

8(52).

s pool of resources js t.he pool of productive capabilit
from which the firm drrny': l1S it cOlltinna11 ' Essesses how to ma:'iB7. A 11r11

ITize profits 01' the present market vflll1e of the finn. Thos( n'SOl1Trs
consist of the mamlgc1'ial, financiaL pl'oc1nctioll. research and market-

ing inputs on hand or easily accessible and \'Ih;ch can

1)(: aclc1rpss(:d

to a nt.icty of activities (:\aryel' 868).
38. HeSOlll'CeS are flexible in en:!' '1

Iinn Hnd arc utilized so as to

maximize the productivity: eJ1ciel1(, ' and hence, pl'ofitabilit , of th
finn. And because m11Jlagement. does try to nwximizc the proiits of
the firm , no management j:3 crnot:onal1 ' committed to any parljcubr
product or geographic an : but is ,villing to rca(ldrcss its rcsonJ'ccs
if the profit potential is gn atf;r iJl some othcr practicable prodl1ct 01'
prodllct , or geographic area (SaITCl 860).

:; "
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)D, Through 11

utiliz

tion of its l':sOllrcrs. n linn acquil' s expcrtisc

and develops market n spOJlsiYcness, Thennn establishcs bnsps of
peciali7.:1tioll such as 1echnicnJ superiority: rnanagerinl espertisc and
markrtin;;- skills. By llwallS of Olle or more bases of specialization , a

v its rcsources marc c.fFicieJ1tly, but
attonlccl a continuing foundation for it to difi\ rentiate itsc11 in the

linn is noL only able to ell1plo

mal'kl

t (X arver 873).

which a
firm s pool of resourccs can lw addressed, Firms ha.ve a finite range
of fkxibility, and thus :for profit rnaxirnization thcy confine their
('Hell' a \"n'
\Yithin specific nllg(:s. Specificall) , a firm concentrates its
nctiyiiips around its bases of specia.1ization (Xoxver 878).
41. A finn s reallocation of its resources is clictatec1 , Hot merely by
mallagerial choice , but by a complex of forces which suggest to
IJHllageJ1Cnt a more profitable utilizaticm of rcsources, Forces which
'10. It is, of cOl1rse ,

1101. an infinite

l'i1ngc of c1ernanc1s to

lead a. firm to reallocate its n:sources inchlc1e continual

changes in

customer taste' s

and continllal changes in produc.tion and marketing
technology. Since resourc.es arc iicxibie, and finDs han the opporrange of dernancls llanftgcmcnt can and does bring a !Jont a ne'iV c:mployment of reSOllrces whpne\'cr it is more profitable to do so (XalTer SSl- S2).
, A " supply space " is tlJl range of demands to which a pool of
the firm) cnn rcspond. A finn s ability to suppJy has
reSOllrccs

tllnity to apply their resources oyer a

two tirn(: franw'Iyorks: the ability to

sl1ppl

' in th(

vel'

' near terIJI

'ith its CUlTcnt (on hand and accessibJe) pool of n SOl1l'CeS, f!J11
future supply ability ihrough some n1teratlon of that pool of rc-

'I,

sources (

arvcl' SSG).

1, The tc chnologica1

capabi1ity oJ a firm

represents its Jl

term ability to snpply a variety aT clernnnds throngh those l'' SOllTCS
0;1 hand in tJle firm as weil as those resources to "\Yhich it has read::

of suppJ :: or the firm s future nbility to snpply.
logic
access. The
rqJl':sents those Cllrrr.nt demands to ,yhich the firm cannot so readil

address itself as "\Ycll as otlwr unforeseen (lcnwnc1s

. To iJ1nstrate how the snpply space

(;.arvcr 888- 80).

COJ1Cl:pt applies to

1:w.

mergel' of Firm A a.nd Firm B flSSllIle that bot h A and B can snpply
to denJflncls 1 r'nc1 S. Fmthcr assmne Firm A is only nWl'kcting to
demand 1 anet Finn B is ()n

' 111'-1I1;:eting to

havc the ic1cntica1 supply capabIlity (supply space)

demand 2. Both firms
ill

that each can

tlld
llarl\:rt t.r, clenmnc1s 1 and 2. Becanse: the essence: of each firm,
lnt
the sllost;mce of 1heir nWl' gcL :s their totaJ snpply cap(tbi1ity
markets they can easily Ilurket to is 1'-1' mort: important. than nl('
the mal'kE- ts they happen to 118 llwrkPting to, If one focl1ses solc; ' Oil
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uppJy thc c tlyO firms 'wiD be pCl'ccin:d flS c1iffcl'' nt. but
in fact : the diflerencc. is nl\l'el ' ill lonn. llDL substance,
\ccol'ljngI:..
the mel'gl l' of the!:\? t,\' o finns is
l ;iOl'iz(J:titl mCl' C!'21' . since it ha
the CU1Tent

simply 1wen Jllanr!gcl'i l choice at an instil1!t of time t.hat Yinn A
nWl'k( ts to demanc11 ::mcl Fini1 13 to demand:2. (:\ TPr f-DI- D:2),
;5, The gl'o,yth pattel'm; c f finns , illH.1 i:1 particnlfr tlil:' cliYcl'sificat-inn and n1C'l'p:CJ' patterns of i-irn'.s. proyide c' Tnpirical ct.. ta hom

which to define supply sp lces. A SipJliflnmt tcndcnc:;' for firms ill
product mal',;ct A to moyc (din:n:i-fy) into product Jlwrl,;et. B 511
gcsts
it tw:hnclogicnl rc bti,mship bCtYH CJ1 product maJ'b:'ts - \ and 1::
ilnd c1emonstr8.tcs that the poo1

of l''5()l1rcC's lor thOE-T firms ran lw
in both A and B (:\'-1'1'('1' 8.00- 0'1.

alJocatecl to a varieL:,- of di:mnnc1s
8:J8- DOO) .
,jo

G, \\' ert1dy significant cliver51fication pattcl'ns that is fl p tte1'1

sOl1le,yh::1t greater thalJ ;) rrmclom clistribution
product marl;:l:Ls A flnd Sllgg-(:st thnt firms in

beL,ve'en firms in

product market A
arc potentifll competitors to firms in product rnarkd B ( f1fn:l'
801) .

the larger the tl l'nl , the greater is its
the broactr.r its snpp1y
spa.ce. For rn n:y snpply spaces it is only the rcJnt.ively 1rrgp finn
that has the most prononnced ab-ility to a(ldn'ss the lotfll range of
denwnds in the supply sprice : and thu ,vithin the snppl ' space to
enter any short- run mart-:ct ,vlwre there arc excess profits to be
competed away (Karver 90;- 05).

'J7. lip to a poiut at

Jt:J.st

technological capability to supply and henc(1 ,

48. In order to maintain competition in the shorL- nm

markets

' spacr it is ncccssnry to Jlflvr a maximum llllnbel'
of firms ca.pable of :llldress!ng any (lonand ill the space, Prr l'vatioll
within t.he supp1

oi

of a Hlnximllm nmnber

uch large or vinble firms ill the spnce Bot

only maintains competiliojl ill each of the s lOrt- rllll l1ullkets \vithi
tlw space but throughout the supply space :18 ,yell (Xarn'r 80:J- OG).
(4) Application of :' Supply Space : T),eory- Failllre of Dr.
U'V8r

s Testimony and Exhibits to Demonstrate. thflt

Iealth and Beaui-

-:jcls

Constitute all Appropriate Prod-

nct Jlarkct
49. Dr. X;UTer testified that in tcnn

of his " supply space ::

thcol'

;IC 28:3) and SIC 284-4
would compl'is( a gronp of proc111cts whicll call be supplied by the
lIe then b \' rden' llce to Fort nnc P1ant
S2, me " pools of n'sources.
a market consisting of the combination of

and Product Directory. as ,vill heleinafter be set forth , songht 1"
ident.ify the important or " viable pfll'ticip2:1tS in such mflrket or
supply spac( " that is , the firms with thl Il:chnologicfll capability

,)).
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to supp:y

tl18 rnng' c

(l\T al'yer 81G ,

of products

S7i

dll0l1g!lOut tlle

S;j-

:2t

-t m:lll.;et

K!;\ 110,

;)0. Dr, Xal'n r tt'stifircl that the clc'flnillon 01 a Pl' ocluct m:llket 01'
study and ill' C'stigaLiJ2L :tnc1 thd thl:

supply SpCl. CC l'equilTs empirical

mflll.;et shou!c1 instruct us (:SalTC'J'

SI.

L 1180), 1-(' also acb O'yh c1gcd

thnt tlw c1rLeJminat ol1 of " finn s It:chJlologicfll cnpnbi1ii_ y is to lw

clctcl' ml;wcl on ob iedive

evidence of ,'31.ch f21dors as tcc1n11cill knol'.

;l1pp1
financia1 stl'rllgth
pl'ocluction cap,-'lcity. raw nJiltc;'ials
rnarketi:l :! reS0lllCl' S nnd c1istrilmt.io)! C;1flJl1Cds (SaLTer 11:20-- :27).

l)o\Y

arvC'l' did not make an . empirical sIud::?SJ-t
nncl SIC 23++, the J'' S01l' l''S n f111iT'ec1 to
01 the products ill SIC
produce :mcl mftl'ket them, the 1'('S011'(('S of the companies al1cg('1Jy
The record shows thnt Dr.

fOllnd in the market or the reSOHrces of an:v other companie2.

had no knO\vleclg' (; of the meanpropriehealth and beauty aic1s,

arn'r \\"h8n rrm stjone(L

;)1. Dr.

ing in the trade of the
:' and ;; pel' so1! d care products, :'
U-:lIns "

tary drnp'

lYe did not know

the:

distiJlction bet\\f'(:ll " propl'ieJary drngs :: and " over- the- counter ethical drugs. " :-loreove1' he chd not knmy ,yJwther " franchised co

nwtics ::

,vere inc1nc1cc1 in

SIC 2844 (Xarycr 7DG-

, 840--2). As

shown b? the rccord. the market achanced b:,' Dr. :: nrH:r does not
grouped under " hea1th and beaut!" aicls
in t.he trade ( ce Findings 28- 34).
Fi2. Dr. Narv('r s propos(--d market also does not correspond to the
markets nl1l'f.(:d in the, cornplaint as " henlth and be.auty aids, " Dr,
C01'll" SPOllCl to th0- proclurt.s

X arvel"S t.estimony and exhibits

fer to SIC

28;)-1. as a. whole,

fill pharmaceutical products , and he makes no distinction behH:en
proprietary find eJ,hica.l drugs. or betlyeen prescription fmd non..
pn:scription drugs (CX Gl.- CX 6;'); XflJYf2r D:.O , 9Gl- G2: 'I!' 10:;607). Tl11-- complaint refers onl ' to the " proprietary drugs : portion of
2834- . Dr. Xarvcr l't'cognized this problem and stated thnt he plannccl
to speak to the imp1icntions of 2834 data for the pl'op1'ictar Y section
of 2WH ( -, a1'\,;1' 817). Te failed to tcstii - on this point. at any time
in the hpal'ing.

fiR, \V1Jill- Dr. X al'VCl' sought to st, ndy a relationship bctwe( n SIC
284 1, he assunwc1. withoul 8n:, stnd v, that. the two
2834 and SIC

four- digit. categories themselves constituted meaningful competitive
catcgoric5 (:\nl'vcr 1127- 30).

The l' :'pert

tC'stilnon r in this case

estnblisllE-d that such assumption is withcml an:" bnsis.
(a) Dr. :\arn:1' himseH ac1,llowleclgecl that ono can never start
witl1 census cflte !2' ories. and conceded that one must start, wit.:1 the
market. He adm ttecl thflt -it. would be '; l'are :: if part1cular Cel)SUS
fOllr- cligit

categorics \\l"

("orver 820-

, 1);j3).

precis(:ly congrnent" IYlth fl mflrl

;").

' (:'
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h8 census oiIcid responsible for data ill :)lajor GL'011p 28
st.ated that the BU1'ean is all agency cOlnposccl not of commocljt
(b) 1'

specialists 01' experts in particular jlldl1stries but of stntist:c:ians and
that CCll:-l1S officials are not C'(ll1ippcd to l'e, ndcr opinions conCC1'ni
the compatibility of four- digit

Ulc1 actual corl1-

census categories

petitivc mnrkct conditions (:Jlorgan 1222).

sponclcnfs expert, :Dr. Alrnarin Phi1ips , poin1ed 0111: that
not c1eyiscrl to 8hm\' markets. '.Ylwt is
llW,11t b:' ;; inrll1str ' in i- he censns is not. necessaril:' till". same ;',
whnt is llicant by " Jnark(- C in merger cases (Phil1ips 1186- 80), 1)1'
(c) Hl

CCllSllS classifications are

Phillips gaY(

,L lHunber of exampJcs of situations Ivhere census cate-

gories pron,,-cluseless (Phi' !Jips 1787- 89, 1816).
(d) Ther(' is ;' great hetaogeneity "within these four- digit classesIi' snch census categories ,He uscd , finn3 may Go includEd Iyhich arc
not !letHal or potential compd, itors in any sense , while excJuding'

ch might ,yell ue COllPl-:titin; (Phillips
1'7D;)). In order to cletel' minr" nn appropriate l1wl'keL it is 21erCSSilr'y
to ('x lJliJl(' tJw facts abont all industry and to n.scel'lnin sllch b_ ctoJ's

fi1'TJS outside the category ,,-

ns Closs- ebsticit:, of c1em:1nd. intel'chrmgeabjJity of llse

:
1)1' 0('('s:-('3 : c1istl'ilmtion techiliCJl1cs

: production

methods of pl'omotion and llumCl-

011S othrr factol' (Phi1Jips 178G).

(e) The record shows th

lt. S1C 283-: and SIC 28-:4

lJe each com-

posed of disparate product categoric:,; thnt. they are not substitutes
for one ::llother ; nnd that thc-:y are made and markrtC'rl dilTel'cntJy. so

tlwt tlll'- separate fOlll'- c1ig' it l'atlo gol'ies

:t1'e not. acceptable a

COrll-

peritln:, product, markets (see Findings 78, SO)1. Dr.

cate an \"

al'Ycr s evidence of dilTrsificatlon trends docs not indis glliCicflnt rebtic)Jship benH n SIC 28iJ-: and SIC 284-

(a) Dl' XarY!2r prineipali:' re1ies upon ex G1 to esLablish ;li::
\flrvel' 913- 28 : 1110). This exhibit Jists
SIC 2S:J-d_ 2S4-1 supply spa('

for t:1C years 1061 and IDGG those finns Iyh ch engaged in both SIC
aiE1 SIC 2S- : :tS shml'1l in tbe F' ortl1w Plant and Product Di-

28;3- !

' ex 61 (a) 5holYS nine snch firms jn HHJL :md ex G1 (h)
\ys 21- !inns Jar 1966 (Xaryer 84Ci--7 ; 01-- 20). ex Gl(e) shows
t)wt Fortune reported :)(:\'' 11 firms ,yhich engnr:ed in hoth 283-1 and
2S- 1 in lUG1 f!nc1 1066. :mc1 that tlJ(1 Y had i1ctil' it:, in :lbout the same
1'8('to1'

llumber ()ffin'-c1igit categGries in both years,
(b) ex Gl has no pl'obatin; \- ah;c bec:llsl' : (,011tn11)' to :Dr.
:::llH' I''s 0\', 11 tlleOJY, Y; iLh l'crpin.'s " S:9' ni.ficant" cliye1' sificatio!1
pattC'rns in l xcess of ;; l'andom c1ish'ilJltion, :: he -faikc1 10 apply all
1::st 01 sigrl:iicanec to the patterns sho\\n on ex G1 (Xarn:T SD
DOL JI11--

L 11:21- 2:2

n). Dr. :\nr\':l'

admitted that he has no

,,-, ; ('(

: ,,"

('

. '
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way of knowing whether th8 increase ill number of finns in 283:i- :2S4"
from 19G1 to 1966 sho wJl 011 ex ()l llnd the p( rsistcnc(' of certain
firms , Wf\S unuslwl or gre Lter than the al' erage. lIe aclolDlT1cclged
that the enrly ID6lrs ,vas : tn era 01 di\" cl'siiicat.on and explicitly admitted that the increasc in number of fJl'JlS bchyern 18Gl and IPG(j
shown in
61 couJd be true of ;-llY pai t' of four- digit categories
C);:
(Narvcr 920- 21,

111l-

, 1121, llH),

(c) It is now cJCGI' th!)t ex
cntion trend LeL\\' eCll 28;).1

61 grc::tly ex:,ggerfltes the clin' J'sifi-

and 28-L!:

lwrall

; of Dr. ::arycl' s

er-

' ::nc1 use of tlJC Fortune ant!'., ThrTr :cne many
61 (b) for IDGC)
hich \Yl'n in tl)(-, sarne bnsillP.

l'OIWOllS Imclerstandill

cOlnpanil'

foul1(l on

in 1961 but \n l'C om ttcd from tile 19G1 Dircclor \'
only because of limitations in the F' ortl1ie
tion cO\"2n

cl 0111

v " The

The IDGl ecliS, Inclust1'inl Corporf\tjon

lirion co\' erccl

whi1c the; 19G(-

J ThLlS

Corpol'at ons"

IAll'p:cst l

()O

(,lJd from Gl(a))

Din' cj- 01'

The increase in firms

" TIle l,()(;fi
Largest r, s. LlC:ll tl"iftl
1he IDBI and 10G6 c1ctit arc not COlllpftrable.
from
61(a) to ex 61(b) could he. alld is,

lftrgely attribntnhle only

ex

to. the d(j

Ur;iig Dr' the CO?

f;/,(Ige of the

Fo.Thu1C Director?!.

(d) Dr. ::lllTf'l' could not say ,yhrtlwr the" 28J
1-4- ( in' 3ifi('(ltion patt(' rn ShOll'l on ex 61 "YOS on:,: more sip' nificont tllitE it pattern of c1ivcrsificatio;l p(lir g' illcIllstri(ll c 1(,llic,l15 :lI1.l drngs.
toi1etrics and SOftp: OJ' to:Jdri( s and looe! (SolTer 11:21-

ot.her Ji:3tjJ:, : of firms cn

:2:2). Tn nn-

ed in 283c h and 28t4 in 10Gl and 1$1GG

(CX 64), Dr" Xarver had t;lf information that these Jinlls ,1'(0;' dso
engn.gccl in n great numh,:l' of actjy

L('s reported in ('(';lS' lS

catr-

gories elsewhcre wi111in ::, blOl'

(see ex M(f), (j)- (k)),

Gronp 28. anc1 in othr.T incl11strirs
Xe,- erthe1e", Dr. XnrYrr fni!ocl to rIch

any study to consider ,yhidl din:;' sific(li cm patterr:s \\ rrr
(Xaryer 1014-

signifIcant

, 1020- 21),

(p) Cornpnring ex 61 ,
tCl'milJC t1l8 extent to \\h:l"h

h (1ntn on ex GJ-, it. is possible to cle
iil'nlS \yh1('h in 1DGl (' lg" a;ted (m1,'( in
c:ltr

2"ory

by 10GG. The Fortune Directory sho"' s SCHOll firms rcporti l::" Oll

:'' in

2834 ,

or only in 284'L cl1Yer

ified into proc111cts in

C1C

ll) l'

".:loreover , two , or 22 pcrcent , of thf' nine firms allegedly engagiDg In both SIC 2834
11JIl SIC 2844 in 1961 , acconlilJg to 6J (8), elroppcrl off thc list b ' IjJGG nnel no Jonger
spanned" tlJe 2S:H- 2S44 " supply spllce ; " Dr . Xarver fn;;('(1 to (1ca1 with this fact at all.
'The al,perH1ix to respondent's Proposccl Fj)lt1ings (,oilt tins the introductory jHIges to

rhe Fort\;nc PlnIH and Pro(lne! f);rectory cr1itions fo
slJo,,s tlat the (li:' pctory COH' J":Ig-C ,H,S ( llJlu; :n llw l
CO\" c,'

'-;ge' of tI:c Fortune Dh' ccton"

i1p 11e1:rin!:, W;H' ))

it o!l ui))rcl Il(,CC

lfJG1 , 1 nG:,- 64 , f:nd 19()I. am1
tt.E'r 1\". 0 i'liUor:s. TIJis ch Dg:e

('"me TO ell' 1;:1O'\I('(1ge 0:' I'e nor;(1ent only aft

to rOl)jco; 0: Ule HJGl /lilcl 1DG:i- 61

rlirectories 1:1

the Xew Yor;;; Puujjc Libra:'
.\t

the he.1!';)g,

tl1ere wno; rliS(';Jssion or:J.' of tJi" pos!'ibi!i1 v 111;,t r()mp
('s t)lUY IJave
- we're prl\ :Itrly hel(1 or sm lll'I" 1n s lcs t11l111 tllC to)) I OOr)

l1P0f) orrlttc(l hpc:JllsC tile

\ :'arHr 1012cfSi- SS.

, 1136- 3,)
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2844 in 19EH; none of thest; firms moved into 2834 by 19G6. l' he dil'eetory shows 16 firms reporting only in 283-1 in IDGl; in 1966 , four
of these firms are shown to be also in 28'1-- : while three. dropped ant
entirely (:\' arver 111'1- 20). This docs not. show a signifiGcnt patt(:rn
or relationship (Narvel' 1121). Nor is there any evidence whether
the small movement from one four- digit category t.o another was the
result of acquisit.ion or internal gro\yth.

53. Dr. Xarver s

data 011 mergers fail to indicate any

significant

relationship between SIC 2834 and SIC 2844.
(a) C:X 62(a)- (d)

marily cJassifiec1

summarizes acquisitions by, and of , nl"us pri-

SIC 283 , drng ('ompanies and SIC 2S , in the
:years 1948 through 1969. It is c1el'in- 'd from a Federal Trade Commisin

sion report entitJecl " Large :JIergers in :JIannfactul'ing and ::Jining:
HJ18-- 196D" (Narver D3:1- JO).

(b) The exhibit is not p,' obativc

of an)' rebtionship b"t,,een 283'1

and 284'; becanse the IlW1'gcr data arC' bfl eclupon three- digit c1assifications of firms. Dr. X al'VCl' did not knOll' how many firms indicated
as 283 W(:1'e in 2831 and 2833 rather than :2834; or how many finlls
indicated as 284 ' were in 2811 , 2842 or 284,3 rather than 2844 ( i al'Ver

943-45). One merger shown as a 283-

1- tnlJsaction

was the acquisiN arn r did not
and t.he record
sho\'' s that it is not in 284'1 hnt Jlnkcs househohl products ,yhich arr
cleaning products (::Iahoney 503; ex 187 p. 16) classified e1sewhere
in SIC 28. Dr. Xarl'e1' conceded that becallsl of the three- digit level
of data : it is impossible to state ,dlich rtl'e in the l':le.vant field. alld

tion by X orwich rJwl'nacal of Trxize C1wrni('als;
kno,y whether Tesize. "as in 284-4 (Xarn D45)

drawn from this c:'hibit (Xar\'er 1134 11:- )G).
Dr. Xarn' T hfld proposed that a st.andard of
significance in mergers : to jllstii\ findillg a supply space, would

110 inference can be

(c) In any event ,

jQO pE l'Cent of random distribution, Even at the 1.hroe: there am rnergrT patterns other than 283- 28"1 'Thi('h arc
(e. .r. ,yith chemical companies. food companies
as strong or stronger
(CX 62. )). Dr. 1\-: arver sblted there "- as not enough in the merger
data to eycn ask the question of significnnce (Xar\' r 11:36 : see 0"J617).

h(,Y8 to be

digit leyel

.56. Dr. ::arvel"s data on ernp10:' ment distribution f,lj1s to show
any sigllificant relationship bet,yccn SIC 28:3- j

(a) ex 6:2. (e)-" (11) tal)u

i1:1d SIC 2844.

atl:s the employees in mn1ti- indl1stry

companies engaged in SIC 28:1 HlH1 SIC 28+ ; nnd shows the c1istl'ilmbon of i3uch emp10yees

arllOllg \'arions industries (-:a1'\' cr

(b) The exhjbitis no;- pl'obatin of a:n -

:2.8:34 and :ZS11 lWCfllSE' :

031- 5;;),

re1ation2hip between

as 'Y1th t;le merger data : the Clllj)joyee di::-

- -
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tribution data is at the three-

digit level and there is no way to

break out employees or firms engaged in 288-1

9;;,7- G2).

and 2844 (Xarycl'

relevant inferences can be drawn.

(c) Even at the three- digit. leve.l :

the exhibit indicates relation-

ships in other directions (basic chelliLals

strong or stronger than bCl,yeen chugs

fats and oils ,

foods), as

flJlcl L leaning anrl toill t goods

(CX 62(e)- (h)).
57. Even if Dr. X arTer s cyjdence coulrl be interpreted to show

the existence of significant diversification trends bet,veen SIC 283;1
and

E.IC

2844 ,

this would not support a conclusion that the range
categories can be produced by the

of products in these four- digit

resources available to ever)' substantial size firm reporting in eit.her
category.

(a) Under Dr. Xa.rver\ theory: the existence of significant diversification tI' nds wonld demonstrate that all firms aboye a certain
size reporting in either or both
:!8:1- and 2S-14 share a common " technological ability :: to suppJy- : they can supply a11 products in
2834 and 2844 at present or in the near- term , and they share a current or l'('ady access to the necessar)1" financial :

research and deyelop-

ment : prDduction , prornotion marketing: and distribution resources
(Karver 886- , 000 , 1126- 28).
(b) There is no Ivay to determine from Dr. X arver s diyersifica-

tion c1aLl wlwther entry into any field ,yas accomplished by internal
growth or by merger : a,nd whether

if by internal gro''ith-

the firm

used existing resources or had to acquire the resources needed for

such ent.ry (Xarn I' 1122; Phillips lS04- 0G).

If the laLter 'yen: the

case 4 th, divr:rsifi(::1tion ,y(mld demonstrate- contrary

ver ", testimolly- that

there

ar-

to Dr.

,yen'. no common resources.

(c) At most , the findil1g of it significant diversification trend

would sLow a " profit interest:' ill expansion into the IJHrticuJar
field (Xnrver 11::0). This interest might be shared by many firms
elsewhere in the econom
jf these fiel(13 were fltt:rflctin' , (Phillips
1801- 02). Dr. Xarver failed to make the necessary a.n l1ysis to indi-

cate any relationship or commonality ill the resources !' C'Cluire, d for
the mnnl1Jnctlll'c and sllle of products in 2884 nnrl 2S4'J. Dr, X :'r-n:l'
admitted , for cxample thut he rlocs not kno\"\" an,\ pa1'tiLu1a1' range.
of plant capC1biJities: he cannot say ,,- hethe1' n 28::4 pbnt could DlflJ.e

2844 products (1\nlTcr 1137). Tlw recorcl

sJlmYS

in fflCL that the

ellJoJog y rC'qllin'cl to pro(luc(' and 8(011 in1.e, rno.1 YrH:c1iclllps clifTel's
O"reatlv from that JlLNled to mnnnfactnre nnd rnarket cosrnctics and
extcrnaJ mpr1icinrs (see FiJl:!il liP 7;-J(b). 80(c)),

'In

d , liOWS . fo ' r:-anlfd,,, t),Ilt -:fortoT:-Xorwidl dh. ::cw'iring the .TPC1IJ D'A111!' ri.- Orlnne line ill lPG,," (eX IS7 , p.

f:1Ct. 111f' T(' l'n

metics b

ifJr(:
,n.

ir:lo cos-

(j).-
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58. Even if there IYCl'C

a " health

and bE

sisting of all products reported ill SIC
ver

s exhibit , ex C---J(j)- (k), does Hot

market. It docs not

1:011-

flUt:y niels " mflrket

28::3 Hnd SIC 2BcJ!1 ,

Dr. X fll'-

sholl' the structure of tJlat
)l1ch market

l'epl'cst'nt the actual competitors in

in any meaning-fn1 ,yay.

(a) ex G-1(i)- (k) pm' ports

to list " Firms among the 1000

iilClustriaJs with tl1C capability of engaging in

largest

F in

both :2S;J-t and QS.1-

1966. Fifty- nine.

firms are listcc1in order or tJwir size i:n toUd assets;
tlVO f-inns : LeY( r Bl'oth( l's and :.Ienl1cn
are indicated in fl footCo.
note as De.Icnging on the list , but omitted because financial cbta are
nnavailab1e. The e:shibit. , therefore , pnrports to sho,y (-1 firms 'with
tile stated capability to engage in 283"1 anc1 :2S-i':- i;l 19GG (Xnl'vcr
1103 : 1167). This list ,vas compiled from the Fortune Plant and
Product D11'Cctory by taking the sl1wl1est firm (in

toLd as

cts) sho,vl1

as engaged in both SIC 283:1- and SIC 2S-i- L and lisUng an lnrgf'l'
firms sho,yn as engaged in either or both fonr- digit
Yor 079 ,

cfLtegorirs (Xal'-

1027).

(b) Dr.

a1'n:r acknOlylec1gecl that becal! e of the chta basc llsec1

: ,vcrc omittod from ex G4(j)- (k)
(Xarver 110l). 1-Ie 21greed t1wt, it would be JJCccss2ry to iHhl tJ-JC fon1'
firms shown on ex 59 as among the lending flclvert-isers in drugs and
cosmetics, Tllese are J. 13, \Villiams Co. , estimated sa1cs of SGO milsome " pnJrwoly viab!c nj'ns

lion; BJock Drug Co.. estimated (10meSllc
Xoxell Cc

saIl's of

l million;

sales of $:31 miJjion:

21n(l Bpl'clwn1 Products, sales

8:2l() mi11ion (CX 5D). ITe stated that t.herc could be other firms
w;1ich shou1cl be lisl(:c1 1)11(, ,,' hich wer8 omitted lxci1us8 tbey iln:
pri\'atel : held and hence not 11sted 11-: t!JC Forturw Djn:ctory

sa!ps than th top _LOGO hrms (XHlTcr 10127). This means that there are more than (i;'J such firms in the
a1Ic- gl-c1 " sl1pp1y space ' according to :\a1'n:1' (Xarvrr 113G- in).

h(1\'(' , S11811('1' total

(1;;) is nwaninglcss as a c1escl':ption of ma, rkct
ljsts nrm3 by total I1S3c't3. ,yit110Ut. regard t.o the
extpnt of their nct:yit - in 2834, and 2S- H. Dr, ::ar\'cr docs not know
a11l then: is:lO Wfty of knowing from tbese data t11c (:strnt to which
(c;

ex ()cl-

strl!ctl1rc:. bCcrlU.s8

it

any of these firms bas sales or profits from activities in 2534, and
284J , or the. ('xtenL to which t:H';Y have assets dcyotrcl to 25::4

al1cl

2844 business : wJ1E'thc1' pbnt facilities. l'o3rarch ilnd c1cn::lopmenL
personnel marketing 01' other n sonl'c( s (X llTCI'
100:-t 1()G;)
J02S1142). TIll
1010- \ 1023sscLs show11 on 1.:1C rxhibit
could represent 11 conglomcraticm of Assets spl' ad throll hont t
economy (Xarvl'l'
1004).
Clll1panies at the
top
of the list could h:lH
511:11121' rcsource in drugs (28341 and toilet. prcpilratic'LS (:2544-)
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than srna11el' firms Sh01Y11 (Xarver lO:?0). Finns off the list. lik
Xosel1 Corp. and othel's , conid haTc ,!tl'enirr sides and actual H:SOlE' ces in 2834- and :2SJ.'L tha.n f:rlns on ex G4-(j)-(k) (Xill'Vl'
1014).
(cl) Lchn &. Fink is th cut- off" point , the " marginal" firm on

ex (H(j)- (k)
shown

(:'\anw 110:3 , 1107) because it is the smanest firm
Din:ctory as engaged in 283- 1- and 2844- . Dr.

the FortLlnl

in

l'arl'er did not knoll' how much of .its snlps fmcl assets were in these
fields , and he 8.ttachcd no significance to thesl) facts so
long
as they
were pre ('nt (XaITl' r 111-2- 1:3). Tn incL of Ldll & Fink's total sales
marc tlwn h8Jf IYCl'r outside 28;)"1: and 2844; its
8.1es in thCSl catcgoriC's I' c.re abont $- 2 miliion ill proprietary drugs : and S, :20 million
111 cosmetics

(CX 44). The

s in

amollnt or its

288'J- Hnd 28, 14-

would not havc bpcn snfIcil'nt for a listiJlg in the Fortune l)il'ectol'
Because they sold tl\O mec1icated extcrnnl products (:\lecli- Quik and
Dl' \- a rYeI' infers tll::_ 1; they COli Jc " pnn the supply
Stri- Dex)
space nncl lwd tJle trchnological capabilit , in 19G6 to compete
thrOlLghollt thE Held of pharmaceuticals. including internal Inc:dicinrs,
If they (lid nnt
1'11 these two proc1ncts. D1' . ?\ary0.l' would not so
conclndr. (XaTYCr lL1::-

16J. This Ijne of re8.soning is llIsound ,

monstrrltcs the Jlwrmlng1essnc5s of thp Xarl"cr (bra and

and

testimony.

(0) Lise of ex 04(i)- (1:) to measnrc compo!iti\'. effect of mergeTs is JlighJ ' mistrf1cling- and confusing'

. Thlls

if c111Pont cntcrE;r1

growth. or ,yith n miniscllle i1rqnisition. its
oy(:l'fll1 ;:izc wou c1 pllt. it nt tIll: top of ex G-! Ci)- (k) regardless
28?A

or

S4-l b:v intrrnal

of the pxtent of its operations

in tJwse cntr_ gorles, ConCl:ntration

atios computed from ex (H(j)- (k) "conld thOll illrh"at" a t1"('menclo11s incJ':f1sc, ('\":11 tJlOll h duPont's entry nrtnally increased
COlllwtitioll, _And jf clllPoni: sold out to a drllg firm. COllcCJ1tl'ilioJ1
of tIle 1?8.clel's cOlllrl show a strep (ledinC'. ('ven thOll h rompetitio!l
in proch1ct

categor1C's 'yen

This confirms the lncJ

decreasing- (

i1l'H'T 1 n04:- 0S. 11;iS- 58).

of probntiyp yahw or utility to the X arver

clflta aIld t( stimoll

(f) ,Vithollt rx:mlining the kind of assets in'\'
s11(,(,1' c(J illcid('ncc

ohccl. it Iyould bL

if Dr. \'an' er\ approach of using total assets

a " l!roper pictllre of the market: apflrt from Sl1Ch cOlr:dcjJce. th( cbti1 ;; 8.1'8 mis!c- aclillr::' in the SC:llse tIut tlwy clon t really
tell
Oll \,;118t you fire looking fOl' :' (l-JhilJips lSOD). Dr. );an-cr first
IYOllJcl giy(

SOlI

ht to justify his use of total assets OJ

wa.y the data

the gnmnc1 that this j:: t11(;

pxi:::.. tIw!'c is no published

:nfoJ'mf1tion 85 to assets

10. 1088- 10). He eYE'TItnnJJy ret.reated from his use of tntnl i1ssrts. fllc1 acknowlrc1gec1 that

Ji1tccl to Censlls cfltc !2' oriC's

(::
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any In-fere, nce ",yas subjE:ct to the; question whether it "vas proper to
assume .; that an the assets represented in this column were in fact

assets that legitimately belonged to health and beauty aids
1181
3D.

al'vel'

, 11S;)).

ex 61(j)-(k) does

not indicate the potential competitors in
2834 and 28'14 in any meaningful way.

any product category -\yith1a

(a) Dl' ?\aITer s t.heory is that a maintenance of competitive

structure or low concentration in the " supply spac(: :: "vill ensure com-

petition ill the short-run produCt

markets (XalTer DO

O;)). This

could b8 described as consideration of potential competitors along

wit.h the. actual competitors in the product markets (Phillips 17D1).
(b) It is clear that ex (i.l(j) (k) exclucles numerous firms reporting in Census categories other than 2S;-H and 2.844 \\'hicJl flre
marc 1il\rJ)' to enter proeluct lines in 283,) find 2844 than those firms
tpd. For cxamplc ::lonsfmto Clwmical Co. is a large producer of
bulk n plrilL \\'hich is report eel in SIC 28;1:-)

(not 2834) : it plainly

bas mm' e

capability to produce aspirin than cloes Lehn & Fink
(:\nITer 11;);)- 56: Berry 1-1;)8: ::lorgan 121-1). Kimberly- Clark Co.

has actlltl1

' entered the Jc minine hygiene spray

forf'st p:roducts industry; its position ns fl

J1i-rket. from th2

l(,flCling manllfactnI' l' of

sani1:ar ' napkins macle it a mnch more likely entrant than firms
sho\,n on ex G. l(j) (k) (l- I"ller 42. 2G: "ianer Jl36 ,,8). FnrtlllrItotr. ex Gc h(j)- (k) incJudcs lllHnlwrs of soap companies (Pror!n

l' Brojhpn. Pl1n:'x Colgatc). food compnni!::s (Borden, Armour. Halston- Purina. Bl'('ch!l\t- Lifesa\'eL ) anel chemical
compflJics (O; Jl- :.Iflthipson Cyanamid, :.Irrck & Co" ot.l(r ). This

&: G.UnlJll . Lr:n'

other cornp,lljps ill those, fields 11a\'l' to be closel
scrutinized 8.5 potential entrants (XfllTC', r 11:!G- 52. 11;')4- ;')5). Dr.
X,uyc' r conceded : referring to these llt:ds that firms ontsicle 2834: and
:2844 ;; that. nre on the 1'8.Z0t s edge of tl1e market" would have to be

Sllp:gcsts th8t

consicl l'ec1 (X an-cr 113-1),
GO. X011( of Dr. :.arn:l

s other exhibits proyidcs significant or

nW:lnin ::fl1l cyidenre for this case.

(n) (i) ex 63(n)

1SSl'ts and the

illcllldin

c!l'U 0:S

preparations, ::

(e) purports to show the ratio of net income to

ratio of iHln:rtising 10 sales for Y8r10115 industries

': and '; cosrnetics, pl'dllJ1WS and other t011(-:t1'il:s

c1eriYl:d frOlll Int('rllfll

RCye11lC Sl'ryin; data for

flscfll

19GG, These data are not probatin' or s gnificant. in this case,
'; COllnl :nt ('(l'n rl in thrir flinc: (p- "-11 mi lril(,ini!l,. q\\ot.. thp p;lflm Tlrr s "'
,, i;" JI!' ,,pre rrfpI'ing to tJH' com!wtitj,p abilit
rrgaJ'ling fiJ'lrs " on the rfl70r s pll
of 01;1 firJls. 1: (1 on ex r,-1(j)- (I;) to e!I r nil tl1" "bort,run Tnnrkrts c1n inE'(1 in C::1.
C:, , Xo
lIl
ll(' l rpl"prrnc(' ,,:1 marlr , :\ml it i 01JyiO;1 J,' impo ;;i\)lr. to aH' cJ"talr. from

il1"Y\'r n1-1i11its whielJ ji:-ms or. or off ex 64 (j)- (k) prr;;pntl:;- han' ;;:1ch c:lfWhilit.'.
TJJe e:;;,miner wns referring to so:\)1, chcmicnl nnl1 food ('omJlnni('s , nn(I to tbe lik lihood

the

tbat they '\ere potential entrants.

('::
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(ii) These data classify

each firm in one categOl'

Y: that of its

principal activity: and include in such category all of the finn s income ,

aS .J8ts

: advertising. ( t('. Thus the r.xhibit does llot include iJl

for examph : many finns ,vhieh are very important in
t.he drug field , but are JH"illcipal1yin chemicals or other Jines.
the drug data ,

1\lo1'eove1' , for those firms included in drugs , the (lata incorporate

their ren:nucs and acherti ,ing from the many other fields in 'which
these firms an\ engaged. Furthermore'" with regard to drugs , the
data do T'Ot distinguish between ethical and proprietary drng opera-

tions ,

and only the latter is within the aJJegations of the

comp1ajnt

(X "rver 967- (0).

(b) (i) ex G3(f)- (m) purports to set forth the profitabiJity
firms lisl:e(l in the FortuJ1\ '
in 1961 and 19GG; and

of

Directory as engaged in 2S:it and 28.:1:'

ex (;:) (11) - (0) purports to present correlation

tent of a,ssociation between profit.ability
and the Jlumber of five- digit categorit's ill ",hiLh t.he (: Iinns were engaged in 28B4 , 28:1. 1 and both. and l)(t 'Y(O n profitability rank and
asset rank : in IDGI and l )()G. These (bta are not. probatin: or sig-

coeffcients showing the

nificant in this case.

(ii) The profitnbi1ity (bta are inadequate and inapplicable : and
the correlations based npon them are tllPrdol'c \vithout significance:.
Dr. X a.rver t.ook as the profitability of the finns in the l' ol'tune

Di-

rectory the ratio of total profits to total assets and of total profits to
total eqnity. I-Ie ('onc( dpll that. ,yith n: jpect to these firms , 11e hacl
no knowledge of the e'xtcnt to "yhich these profits came from activities
in 2S;j4 ,

28"14 or elsewhrrC'

,yhich their

1()O

1ld lle had no knowleclgt\ of the extent to
S;H :

asset.s wrre in

284,1 or e1s8\yhere (Xarver 989-

03). There is thus no wa ' of l'e18ting the data t.o the fields with

which this casc is concerned.
(iii) Dr. X:lrver acknov, 'I,'c1gec1 that the typr of correhtions dc-

rin d

in ex G3(n)- (0) did not show an:" dynamic relationship, or
the extelJt to 'which it. mi:2:ht incn;ase or decrease oyer time; -it did
not. show the strength of the relationship and there "yas no necessary
causation implierl (Xary('J' : HJO- Dl), ConseqlH ntly, the correlations

cannot 1w used to infc:l' all)' inccntiyes on the

part of finns in 283.

a nc1 2844.

(e) (i1 ex M(a)- (b) pmport' to sho\\ ti",

companies p1'im"1'i1\-

eng uled in 2884 and 28- 4. in 10GO find 19GG : nnd to show asset un
nch finns. These cbt
n:. ;se s and i:ldust.ry conn' nil'atlon J'fttio:- for
arc not pl'obatiyc or s:gn:f)cant in th1S case

and are 3ncomplete an,-!

IY1s1eftcling.

(ii) The Jisting in ex 1(a)- (b) of fir11s primarily engagl':c1 ill
f1-

834 and 2844 omits many

finns \yhiclJ ,yen

nTY import.ant. ill these

.:..
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drug 8.11(1 toiletries
firms 'who aTC din;r ifiecl and haTe principal activities clS8\vhe1'8

census c8tC'gories including' Jeac1ing proprietary
('\o1ryor 10:J3-

ex 64(g) and (h) to
28'1-1 shcnyn on ex 64(a) and (b) does

, comparing ex fa(b) to

sho\v the omitted firms). III computing concentTation ratios , the nnivcrse of n scts lor 2S:H ilvl

not include: UH

(Xarvcl' 1032-

:(a)- (b)
total a

as

;re. at

amount or rclevant assets

of

s11ell companies

, 1037). Tn acldition :for those nrms list.ed on
primarily engaged in the respective catcg" ol'ics. their

scts flIT' listc(L (' ycn thrmt-dl 1arl.::-e amounts, for some perhaps

more t1wn half. \,:ere ontside 2S:Q,

amI 2844: ill addition. somc of th(',

2884 firms \vcre JTlOstly OJ' e:'clusiyel:v in cthic:l1 l1rUgS (X arn:
lO:3()- n). Since the as

ets of listed companies inc1mle. many assets

S8-+ nnc1 :281-1. and ihe

outside

llli'i- erse excludes mall " assets devoted

to

21';::1 ;1lc1 28;:4, the C'oncl' ntration ratios arc grpatly exap" geratcd
and are meaningless as indicating the strllctllre of any market ('11'.

1007) ,

'!) En:n if " I-Iealth Gnd B( a11ty Aids "
Commerce. TIlPl'

Constitutes a Line of
is Xo Likelihocd of Ac1yerse Effects on

ComJ1ltition in That Line of Commerce

Gl. If health and bercut':

aids is a line of commerce. there is J)D

likPliho()cl or possibi1ity of ncherse cOJnpetitive effects as a rcsl.llt of
th:5 mel' er lwcanse of thG HlallY c.ompanies ill the J-icJcl , the small

difference in their

position of tlw merging compallies , and t1:(

bnsinrssl' ::" Dr. X alTer ,yonld ('Jnssify nn

- mel'.fcr bc

rn t,YO firms

on ex n-:(:)- (k) as a horizontal merg( l' (:\ aITer 1188). En n in
terms of Dr. Xarn s theory. however. no Jikl 1ihoocl of 2ii :JliIlcflr:t
adn l'e competitiv8 efIect ,YHS indicated. n:- shoWJl b - the follO\yiIlp-:
(a.) Dr. 'Xaryer concedc' s

eXflmill;:l

the 11Ce(1,

for E'lli'orcemrnL pllJ'po rs. of

' the relatin'. p0s tiol1s of nWl'gill

firms in the market'

and statuI that a. determination o:r rnfll'kr't shares is :,:ip.niflcnnt. as
1168- W\

is the firms : l'anbl1g on the Est (X alTer
nc1mittcd that it cloes 110t folloy\' frorn

1174. 118D--

87). I-

ex R4(i)- (k) that a nWl'g-cr

of nll ' two firms on thc'- li t 'yould yiohte tl1e Inw C \arYeJ' 11.6D),
(b) Ldnl &: Fink is the '; maJ'giml1 or :' least yjahlc : (inn on ex

6Hj)- (;c) ('\o1'ner 1103, 1187), On ex (il(j)- (k).
20th, Lchn &: FInk is last or 30th:

Stcr1in

Z is

l(l(1ing. the t\yo finns in the. footLc'!m L Fi::lk GIst (see ex :')D) , Dr.

note ,yo111c1 make; Sterling' ::1st.
Xarn:l' slatpd thf!t he would h( hfllc1 presserl:: to :iJlO"\\' precis(\
thc-' etTrct:; of the eliminaticJ1 of tll( l1ftrl2.-nftl f-l'm on ex Gl(i)- (kl
and thr recluct.ion from G1. to GO '; yiabIc " finns (XanTr lIt;7). On
the b sis of Xlln E'1" S daLt. no iH1n:rse efIret 13 likl'h or possible.
n)" po ible impact is 1EJtlll:r oh'i'inlc:c1 b " the adclit10:l of thc'

(j)-

..

lye,
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four firms from ex 30 , :md 01 oOW1' hrrns cngngQd in 283-1 and 28but Eot presented ill th( Fortune D;r('ctcJl' - altl1011g'h '; prJ1pably 1'1(1bJc" in Dr. XmTcr s te.rms (s('(' Findings :jS(ftL (b)).
(c) In the nsset universe

l'cpresC'ntecl on C:X: (-- I- (j) - -

(k), the Sh:H'('

of Sterling and Ldll 8: Fil1k f11' 2 aGent 1.7 percent. anc1
cent 1':specti'

XnlTel'

O. lG PC'J'lH combinf:(l (\' ,11:('' 1180- 2.1).
ccl thnt. this is ;' !'l'bil\' 01y smaiL" : :3 lndicflt:on

cly. about LS;j PC' l'Cc'

i)ckJlowlC'cl

the iH' C:u;:hjo)) (S! lT(' l' 11: 1),
cO!lc('nt)'tj() l i' lltiO. which he
compnted all ex (icj,
(k) as I; JnOclel' :ltl " (::\n!Tu' .1l0- i), 111
iacL his complltat10Jl of cOllcC'ntJ"fl cioJl l':-. tios
ho", cd ,1. sh' pp llcc1illl'
of th(

eompctitin: implicut-iom;

oi'

(el) Dr. XillTCl' l''fcl'l'ccl to thc'

irmrl the len:!s in IDGl

;ot

(e)

(:r)).

(CX

1J'(, thcre nW1;

0111:,:

and :lJ'C the ma

' con1J)(ti' C)1'3 in '(he (:

pi11

cOlnpetitj-n eJh:ct ,\'ol1Jcl b mitiu. ntccl lJ Y the pi'1 SCl1l'C of

potcntial Clltn nts ;; on

t11-"

pac('

C:. firms min:::culc' . bnt iln

'ket SJW1'(1c. of 111( J!Wj'

l':lZOJ"

)ir!.nifiC';11

(,Dwp;n;ics.

sncJr 0.3

compfnties r'c ncl food l'0lJp,;nics net :,. rt
:2::;;cl, ill c1 ::SJ.
, 11Si SS),
(j:;:. TJle' 1'' co1':l cyidpl)cC' of snll' s (hjlO' ;;S :-h:l t. tll : lrlfll'kct
sllnn' s (if Sterling i111d Lchn & FillJ al'l m:ni C'nIe a 111 that concLe, mical

(X,ll'Vl'

j' 1-

centration is rC1rtin'I!' 1()\(G. ) The n! 1'kct a!1c' gc\:l
(1rn.r

; flwl toilet. pl'' p8.l'

i1ncl not ilJCJ'

:1sing,

:n the ('ompL;;nt. CC21.sisi;:1 G:2GA

tior:s. n tobl of

oi

p2' opJ"il'f17'

mil! Gll (CX (;7:

Slcrlip,?: Iwd , 2 minion in
H'h;
(CX
?Ll'lm
S: :F' ilik lwcl cosmdics
Y drug' Pl'OCh
1)
amOUilli1\ g' to S20 milJiol1 (CX. :31) fllcl propri(' rjl:s .'H1onnh,,,).!: to
1.1 rnil1:oi1 (CX 4 ln)) (e))
for
tohl of
Q-: mi:lio;l. or :2.
pl'lT(' nt ,11:d O. T lJel'ccnt
YSlwcjin,j:,, . I' Lsofnr ;'t S t1w " hcrtlth anci
:.lorg:m 12'18). 1:1 tLis nl1egecl mark(1t,

)'roprict:ll'

L(,(lllt

.- 'lic1s

gl'm1pillp: o:f p

odnc1s in ihe tradc is cl)nc( l'n('L it ;5

not possihle em thi:: record to 8SC('!'

market p8,;it1on

b

1sed en

wcJ'c mi: 1isc11!e ;JilC
cC'nt, Tllf

:?S.SJ )--

$2,

1tnj-n:'
1.0B().

Ll1JSt.' 11ltiaJ1

1'sc 'Y0111c1 CI)Jsj

j minion (CX

:lill Sicrl and L(,lEl & Fink'

t. sHe'll shares
Y kss tl1 l1: 2. :? pncl'J1t and 0.7 1w1';t of .sales of pl'opl'ieb1' Y drll s (ill
but it is clear th

S11JCS

Gi)

i:oilet pl'qmr::tlons

tCd rnillioll (::lol'g:m 1218), 01'C

outsidc: 2S::H and ::S-

L TIll

illld products
(,thicl(J drugs cannot be

Pthic(11 cll'll !2'

alcs of OT' C

ilSCCl'tajneej on this record, but it is nnctollbT('11

\' substantia!. in hlln-

drcds of minions oj'

c1oJJal's (Sl-l Fl;1(jing :2S(::) (b)). Son:\' of The
pl'od\:cts oubicle :2En- i Jncl :?8-:-i c:nj be obt illCcl from j)l1blls;E'
ccnSl S (bt;l- j lDGG. tlH' ya:l1C of
hipllW llS of rJzor ; :mc1 razor
blilc1c': (SIC S-d- :21) W:t' ; &;lC2. D

of si1niu,

minion: nnd tlw vnIw: of shipments

'y rJnpkin.s ftrc1 t:nnpoll5; (SIC 2G- lil)

,y(

s 8161.9 rnilLoll

)-+-
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(10GG A. nnnal 8111'n:)' of
Ianllfactllrrl's. Value of Shipments by
Clnsses of Products). In additio!l : at. the sCH:n- digit len:J. in HlG7
shipments of toilet soap (2841311) wem $2;3;). ;:) minion; tooth-

brushes (3891321 ) were $22. 4 mi1lion; gauze (3842126) were $3.

million; rottoll , including cotton balls. sterile and non- sterile : w('n
SLJ. G milJiollj adlwsive bandages including band- aids (384212+)
'yen' SS:j. ?, miJlion (1067 C(
(b) _

nslls of :.Ianl1factl1rers).

" inclicatpd by ex 188.

the COJlCelltJfltioll ratios in

SIC 28:3-4

are 10we1' :-han they ,vere ill the 1D':0' 5 and l!1;')Cfs HmI sho\' ;

liD signs

of an increasing trend. Content ration ratios in 284 l have increased

ill the pasL but 311mv d(-'cl' ,Ees ill l'eCl nt ,
(c) ,Yithin the "

dth and lJCflut

,ll'S.

' ai(13" inclllstr

, StcrJing and

Lehn &. Fink makl difrel''nt products, and possess diffcT(' llt skins
nncl compet(,llcil : thus climinating aJl ' possibility of advcrse C011petiti\T effects,
, I)

rocluct c1ifferf'Jltiatio1J, that is.

the neation or existence of

buyers ' preferences for one 01' seyeral piuticu1ar commodities or

ral similar or snhstitllte bl'flllc1s or ('onwlOc1itil':;"
l'presents an important stJ'l1ctl1rnl cleilrilt in the al1cgrcl '; hra1t!1
and beauty aids :: market (Grcer 701). ;' Pl'E'selhng, :J thntis , the

brands ant of seVl

promotionfll actiyity by it manufacturcr to aCCjuaint

the public \v1th

a produd is also an important e1c' J1ent

in t!le marketing of " he,llth
and beauty aids " (Elson 179, .Johnson 20S, Campbell 317. Elliott
G26- 27

Friedman ,"),")()). Extensi ':e ad H' ltising therrforc pbys a,l

important role in creating "

proLlnct clifF(' J'cntintion " anc1 " pl'os(Jl1-

ing ': of " bea1th and beaul \" aids " (Elson 16L 17\\ Bryant. 23.8 , 2,
5\ CompbeJl 328).

Once :t manufacturcr of health tlJHl lWilut . aids products c1rtC'l'target llldiencc e.. tIll people lw is tl'yiJlg to
reach to sel1 the product to , the manllfn. ctllrr.r t.hen rnllst c1ecid(

JnillPS g,-:llrrally a

which is the best lllN1ia.
ct
, for n' aC'hing

teJcyision n('Yspaper : radio , mag:1audience (:Ifhoney 50;)).
64-, TJw teleyision mccli:l is eff( ctin' in advertising lwalth fllCl
beauty ds products by the nWllui actnn' l' This ac1n rtising- results
in st.rong brand allegiftnce \yhich :l SllrrS C'nstonJl 1' n ('ognition of
t.he fHhcrtiser s p1'Q(lllct (. Johnson 202. Cnmplwll ;-E.:8). l\Ianl1faczInes ,

r;..

tlw targd

Lnrers ill the lwalth and beaut . aids field reI \' ext(;nsin:l ' on te!cyision achertisillg as a llplllO(l of IJl''splli:g' t11pj1' products to the:
public (.Johllson 202 , Bryant 2::5, lI( ller 39- D\ E\Iiott ;;21. Fl'ie. clman 5G2).
Thc-,re is n direct rc1ftionship bc!\yccn the mOH:J1Cnt of a health
and beauty

aids it.em and the arne-Wjt of tr!eyi

:ion ach' cJ'ising dOJI(

(-),
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of that item (Bryant 2.16 ,

Hell,,!, 398.

Iaho;leY 466). Also ,

the ClIS-

tamers with 1yhom hc dth and bl:HlllY aids manufacturers deal- foOl)
chains , drng chains , etc. arr. influenced Ylhethrr to grant a manuadfacturcr s product aclclj'-ional display space by t.he amoullt of
vcrtising the manllfactnn r docs of that product (Bryant 2GO- 61).
The buyers, with ",horn m8.JlltactUl'C1' ' l'epl'cscntatl'" cs in th

health and beanty aiels
ilmolmt of

field d\:nl , are p

tc1cyision ac1n'ltising clOll

"tlcmcly intcl'csi( cl ill the
manufacturer 1)m1

b:- l1H

,yhethcl' it is prime tillll': 01' daytime ach' ertising (Calnpbcll :329).
lanufnctllrcl's, b:" informing these custOllWl'S of a telcYlsioll commcrcial plan , are able to crettte in the ('w:tonW1'5 the

irnpl'essioJl thnt.

tllr manl1factun r nwkes Sllbstantial expenditures in telc;yision

ac1-

,"Jtising (HelJel" 401).

Hctnil( rs evalullU:: pl'opcsP(l f1ch' cl'tising CfnnpaigJJs of hea1th fLlld
berLUty aids manufactlll'el' S in deciding Iyhethrr or not. to purchase
GO- G1. Camptheir products (Elson 1EjS Johnson 200. 20:3. J3r:vant
j27.

bell 32;")-

1-1el1('1' 401.

Elliott :"j18--

1D. Fril'c1man ;");'5(j- ;)7 ,

;'5(2).

In order fOl" a cornprmy to l1S(-: tclexlsion adn-:rtising campaigns
uch as health and
:8.hw,
for tJw f, ak 01 products \\, ith 10\y unir
cost. o:f t(;levisioll
01
tile
high
;
becnl1s(
beauty aids , it is nc, ssaJ'
flJ1(l Ul(
c1istribution
nc1Yt'rtisi:lg. j or n. cOlnpany to hflvc a broad
type of products that ,\, i11 1'; span (1 to repent lml'chnsing (Bl'FtJ:t

36).

G;J. Therc is a din ct re, tionsJlip l)(tly('('n the cliff('relltial)iJit , of
70D),
Therc is
a product :llcl t1wt proc1uces markl't sharc (Greer
product
Hnd
tlwL
J1
the:
profit
on
a
nlso a din' ct J'l'1ntiO:1Sliip bctIYPl\
proc1l!cfs advertising to saJes ratio (Gn:cr 70ij).
The achcrt:ising of a prm1uct Jlay enh:mce tIle produces profit by
creating In' anc! nl:egiancc through product clifrcrcntiation (Greer
7(3), r' roJ-ts IT8.Y be inClCilSNl bernnse (a) advertising fosters COllcentmtiOll; (b) aclycrtisi:1g' rnis(' s bal'iel's to ('l1t1'Y; (c) Qch' crtisiJlg
al1o". s

finns to establish a p1'icp clif1\.'J''

ntinl for the.ir product: and

dnccs the lag t m8 bct'H' en jntrocluctioJl of a prodnct and the public :: acceptallce of tJw product (Grcer 70 O;,)).
(d) flchertising n

GG. I-Ic 11t:h and beauty aic1s man111actl1n'

rdc' J'ed

to

s have I'dlnt is cOlllIlonly

liS an ach-pl'ising to sales rfltio for their products. The

a(l;el'bsing to sales ratio uf most lWfllth ilnd beanty nic1s pro(lucts
) percent (Br ant 2:)8). The adH' l't:sing
,nmJcl be npproxinwtcly
to sales ratio is c1dermincd by tcstillg' to SP(' what ndn' .rtisir;g to
salt ratio is rcclllired to m:lilltain salps or to increfls8 salcs at a
gin' ll rate C\bhmwy 478- 'i' 9).

g('

::('.
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(r!

. Of ;111 inc1l1stl'iC's. rlH' h(' lth an(1 1wflnty f, l(1s irl cl1E;Jl'

- has the

X GS(a)- (bi). As nH1 : b: :: Pl1
by cxcUUiHillg C) DU(n). hCidth and brant:,' aids ma1l1hl. tlln
(drugs and cosmetics) nnkc C1 n;J'Y 5nbstn11t111 dollHl' iny(' :tnwJlt
bigJH'st :hhertising to saJes

l'fltio (C'

in the ftdn'l'tisin ,;' or their producTs. ::lost or thl' ac1vcl't;sing' illYC'S
ment. 1'01' thesc' nl'n yrent to nPtwork lPrevision (C:-= : JD(b)),
illpOl'f::llCC' of (clc' isioJ1 :lchcrtising of ))(' :1 Ith ,me! l)(::llty aids
Tlw
pJ' Oclllds

Tlw",' -

lld jWHl1ty aids manrlfflctm' cj's

is exempliIic\d by the hc:a1th

dose ',"dell OH' I'

lhe ncln' l'i.isillg' rxprnc1itul'es of

arC' ITSCHl'C'h finlls ,rho

cOllc81'nin

: th il' compctiior8,

thril' C'ornpc

titol's.

furnish infon:l:1tloll to companies

spending fr;l'

ln 1'01'1115 of n.dn' l'tising

(Bd1c)' :\D7).
, n.chprtisill to :mlcs l'n.tio during' lOG;) \Y:l 3 :2l.G pel';.t ancl I./rhn &, Fink' s ,'ias 18. 7 percent (CX , /)(n)). C01L iLlerill;2'

G8. Stcrling

Hht'l'tisillg to sales l'fltiO for most conSllmrl' products is
lnJ';2\' ulpital inn:3t11rnt (Tl'. ' ,i3G) ,
hCll
thl
Inc1cccL ,,
incli,' ichwl pl'odnct lill('s of St' (,l'1iJ\ ' i1ncl Lr11l
& Fink aI'' E'Xlllnlllrcl. the i1Cln:l'tisiJlg inn'stm::llT Iwcomc:s rn' n rnorC'
stribnp' , For
lJlpJ(' tlw f1c1\'rrtising' to Si J0S r, ltio for Da ('l' JL
pjJ'ill HcgnbL elurin;:' IDG,) W, E; 30 prrcrnL ,yhilr t11:1t or Phillips
:\fill\: of \!a;2:npsia- Liquicl. y, as :20 percent. The nchcrt.isin 10' s:11es
l'f1. tios -fa!' :dcdi- Qnik :lJ:c1
3tri- Dex c1m'ing 10(- ;,) '''0n' ; O percent anc1
;)3 jlrl'Crx,L l'C'spcctin'l 1" (CX "le t).
tJU1t the

to ;; IWl'C'0nL this is (l

G8. X(:,t'HJl'k tl'J('yi
Tlw,
chnl' E'

Fl(b)).

lIlovie is cnr of llll lli

ion !Lrln:rtising is C'S1Trmd
to s11o\','

- PxpPJlsil"C (CX

an flc1\- Pl'ti C'meJJt dl1rin :E n. nrt.','ol'k

d1CSi (CX 10S(n). 110(n). III

(a) ). A1so n'

C'xpcIl::in' arC' thosE' 1';(:ll-l'Ccrin'd te!Cyi::1011 p1'cgnulls SUC)l as the
keltoll
nec1
Skrltoll '-how " nllcl ;; (1' nnsmoke'" .. \ miJll1iY on " Til'e!
during the p( riod of OctD1wl' 1. IDGS thnmg11 .. \pl'i1 2!\ H)(m cost
SOO. OOO (ex, 109(0).

113(a)).

is 110 dispute' that 1n the ';

70, TlH'

kct. ac1n:rtising: 0::'lwcinIJ \

11C(,Hh 8nd 11C'arlt

' n:c1s

ma1'-

trlrvision fld\- cl'tlsinp:. plays an impm'

tnnt rolc' in thl" promotioll and sa1c oi thc'sp products. But there is
no cyidcl1ce of sifEJlificanC'c us to the l'e1cvar:cc of adn' rtisin : in th:s
C:1sr. There is no

barri,:l' tn

showing as to ,yllCtJw1' achC'1'tisin,2 cOJlstitntcs a

c'11t1'Y inte

c'JIect of the

n1C

th2se product li1':(,,: nncl no sho-,yinp.
rtisillg nsp cts of the n-:cll'b:t.

ns to al1

1' 011 flc1n

(a) CO!1"lpbint com:sel's cxpert ,,\ i1:ness Dr, DOllg' las F, Greer.
lIe
testified f enC':d; ' abont !)chertising' and product clif1'en' nt:ation.
ilcknO\y1L dgt
hmreycr. thot it is possil)h thnt i1chcrtising ,yo1.1c1
not crC:11:e b:1rr:rl'S to Cll!l' \' in a particubr l1flrkrL ,,' oulc1 not en
tn' Jlch :1 jmrticll1:1l 1:1'1111(1. and ,Yol lcl not fOStC 1' ('or:cclltnd: o:l nllc1
high prohts (GrC01' 774-7;) ), 'Yhctlwl' advertising is pro- cor:lpetitivC'

g..

;'j()

;);')

').
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or anli- \:ornp2.titi\' c

5J5

J:\-

c1c:ponds on thl: L cts 211(1 Clrcl1JnsLl1iCl'S existin:

in the market , ilS to market strl1ctm'

: thl: nred for HC\\" proclncts

the type or proclncts and 21i Cl1 Lil'e J' iU1g' C Dl cDll::idcl'Dtions (O1':l'

Go). Co:ncJr;siolls a to th,,: f'l'l:ct of r,dn) ri:i ~illg' upon rutty b1J'ri('
cannot be l'eaclwll 11ntil on(: i ; a\YDn of :dl tlw diffc' J'(:nt Iactors i11
Qach pa l'1:Cl11ar incl nstry (Gl'\('J' 77 l- SO). 1)1' . G reel' had 110 knOl\'l:dgQ 01 the incIm:tJies involved ill this Ci1se or of the dIed of adill
tJj(' c inc1nstrirs
(01":01'
(b) TIle impol'bnce of fina11ci

n:J'tising

i";) 3- ')7.

i71. 7S0).

11 resources in o1JtaiJlillg teleTision
i1dHTtising is minimized by :Cl\ cnll ' factol's ( :ee aJ:: Findings 1:1013G. infi' a) .
(i) V,tl'lOUS other

i1ch as nlJ1io. :uel mag:lzincs. in addi(i111n.2' expo;:uI'' for a p rticnJal'

media.

tion to tc'JcvislOJL an; valuaGll: in

product. Hadia is piutirlllal'ly

(e.

nSldlll \yjth certain products

teenage pl'opl'ictal' ': Pl'()ChlCtS) 2nd ,:llrl:el)cC's (:Elson 168- 70; Dr,\ant 20S; :JInhonC''y :50.)- 06; Cnmplwll ;):28 : ;);/): Fl'icchnaJ1 5;';0; Elliott ZllD- ;D; DOJ'kjn 1G;,)::;).
(ii) .Althollg'JI tl'1o\'isioll achpJ'tisll1g 1''(iuin:s slLb::f: i1tia1 expenclitm' : trlcvisioJi C.1n be less c:\. l:f.;\ (: th c11 other media in torms of
rfIcicncy jn n ml ll:nce reach (cost. pl'l' thOt1Simc1) al!cL in effectin:J1es
:.uOl'C lmpol'umt than cxprnr!:tul'c for r:c!\ pl'ising and t('1(:vi: ioJl

t'. t;lC quality of both

ilcl\' ntisil1g IS the'. cl'cnti\' ity oJ thl nle, ,sa

ncl the l1cssage (Br

product

a.Et 257; Heller

101

131.

tho.

J5: Allen

J537) .
(iii) Ac1e(lunte exposure on 11('1."' 01'1;

\Tays bepll antibb1e for an
1;3, 1-.

; IG17; DorbJl

(iy) A-

J"tisillg n

' cornpany llnd

and spot teleyision hils nlm:,: no',, procLllct (/".. 11pn

IG3;j).
encics

olicit small and large iJcl\el'tisors and

give eqmd trcat.mrnt. Small nchcrtisC'!"s . !.1rt the Silnw

seIT1cc;
ns large
(Dorkin 1::J5:?- , l::Jso- no: A11rn 1();)1).
(v) ?\ptworks do not. c1iscrilninate between large ;lnd smalJ :ld-

ad verti2l'

,\;ltisers in terms of rntr." , avai1abiEty of progrnms. or contract
terms (DoJ"kinlG;jL 1677- 7S; ADen l:):')G- :')(: 137;3-

(c.) Advertising :U1d

televis:o:l ac1n J'tjsjng Ci111 b:

in the se:15l that they prodc1e a ITH 'flES

of entry into

1588- 01).
pro- competitive

, 1;')7D

"L product mal'-

ket. Examples of single- line. rebtiv(:J ' sma1L companies ,yhich used
te1e\'-lsion to sllccessiul1y enter markets include Alberto- Cuh- c1';
Lestoil; Papcrmat:e Pens; Tcxizc: Bic Pem,: llnd TanYfl (:JaJlOncy
301Bryant
2DS;
Dorkin 1652). EXi1mples oJ successful products
that wel'C introduced \yithout. the use of tcleyision incJucle Di- Gcl

by I longh and Com paz by J ctlrcy 1I:lltin. These products nsed spot
and regional radio exclnsiyc1y (Bryant :298: Durkin 165:')); Tanya.
used SOITH" tcJevisiOJ1 and exte.nsive. outdoor billboards ( Il1hoJ1"Y 427
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Thus : far from being a b,ul'i( r. ad vel'tising can be the nwnns

of entry.
(el) In the
henlth and b ;1Uty aids :- gran ping: Wit.l1eSSC'S identified
a substnntial l1umbpr of small nnd single- line companies which had

continued and snbstanli:tl SllC'CPSS, These inchl()ed Turns : Tampa:\

i\IcntholatuJ1 : Absorhim' :

Jr. B. C, J-Tcaclache

Tips and Tanya (Bryant 210. 208 ;

Powders : Ex- Lax

301; 1-1811(' 426- 27; ::Iahoney 48:\

,,01- 0;) .
71. TJ10. merger of Tyr arner- ambcrt Phannaceutical Company !1nd
the ;' '\Vet Shnn: :: bnsiness of En rshal'p: Inc. : shmys that rnergC'l's
between ih11S ill SIC 2834 and 2S :4 do not per 8e inyoh-e significant
horizontal competition.

(a) TFarner- Lambcrt.

ceuticals :

manlll'nctUl'es and

reported in SIC 28:14

5(":115 proprietary pharJlaand toiJetries ilnd cosJlwtirs re-

ported in SIC 284:1, Hs pl'incipill proprietaries arc L:stcrine BJ'omoSrltzr.r Anahist cold preparations, Holaids antacid tablets. Corn
l-Illskers lTand Lot.ion. and Sloan s Liniment. Its toiletries and cosFashion QuilL
Iar:v Shcrma
S(:JJs tllcse products to drug ,dlOh' sa1el's
throl1gh chain and rctflil ell ugstores : thJ' ougll supermarkets and food

metics include the R:charc1 TIl1c1m1t ,

and DuBarry Lines.

It

chfllns , and through J1jscel1nncous outlets. ,Yarner- Lnrnbcrt
lws
sllhstrl1tial H-:sources and capabilities in these fieJds (RX 1;5 (z;) (2)-

Ei (z) (3)). It is H substantial acln:l't;

"18G5. it "was the 1i5th 1argesc. ac1n

cl' a111 teleyision

lil'gest buycr of net.work fldn' l'tising time (CX ;)0). In
Lambert had net sales of S()6G. 8:?2. 000
3L 19GD ,

achcrtisn; ill

rt.iscr in the L"nitcd Stntes. the

3rcl

18G7, ,Yanwl'-

(EX 1,J(q)). As of DecemlwJ'

,Varner- Lambert had total aSS(1ts

of S:571.:JL5

OOO (HX l;,)

(z) (12)).
(b) Prior to H)67

, En rshal'p mannfactul'cd and sold , among other

pj'ocluct : safety razor blades, safdy l'flZOrS , shaying cream and

lather and electronic hot Jather dispenser.3;

this portion of its oper-

at-iDlJs "iYflS referred

to as jts " ,yct shave :' business. Sll:Ying cre8m
and latlwr is reported in SIC catcg01' ' 28+.1. Eversharp used televisioll achcxtising extensiveJy for its " wet shan: " business and sold
its pl'odncts through alJ outlets which JJormal1y sell shaying pl'oc1Uct 3. inc1ncling drugstores, grocer \' stan's , department stores : yariety
st.on, s, and mass-rnel'chandis( outle.ts (RX 15 (w)). Xet sales of tho
"yet shave

: business of EYc..rsharp

bel' 31. 1969. amounted to

Inc.. for the year (,lleling D( cem-

868A78. 780

(nX 15(s)). TotaJ assets of

business of En:rslwrp. Inc. ,
11)(i\) , amounted to HE. GIG. BH (EX 15(z) (21)).

tho "-wc: sh:lve

as of December 31

(e) Pursuant to the: terms of a final illclgnwnt entered in the
United States DistrIct Conrt for the Eastern District. of Pennsylvrlnia in 1967 and sllhs('(J11ent1y amended , Evershnrp was required

p(-
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by October 24 : 1900 : to dispose of the " \Yet

shave ::

porbon of ittO

business (the assets of its Schick safety razor di,' ision)

chaser or purchasers app"oyccl by the

to a pur-

LllIiLecl Statcs. The United

States Depa.rtment of J"tl.stice approved the merger of the ,vet shave
business of Evel'sharp, Inc. , into " arllcr- Lft1nbert Pharmaceutical
Company as
mtisfying the divestiture provisions of that final judgment (RX 15(m)).

(d) In this connect.ion jt is jntel'esting to note that iJl 196G

,Yarner- Lambert had total assets of 8321 minion and was ranked
by Dr. Xarver number IG among the 1000 hugest inclnstriaJs ,yith

the capabi1ity to engage in both SIC 28:H and 2844 (CX G4(j)). In
contrast , in 1866 Sterling Drug had total assets of $280 million and
ranked number 19 ,

and Lehn & Fink ranked number ,)8

and had

total assets of $28 mi1Jion (CX 64(j)).
B.
Alleged PT'i1iUtl'Y SUD?'na'J1l :ets of lieCllth and Beauty Aids
12. The complrdnt aJJpgcs that. " thp hen1th and beauty aid market
compasscs t'i'i' O primary sllumarkets: (1) proprietary chugs (phar-

mac.eutical prepnratiollS ad'i" ertisec1 to the pubJic); and (2) persona!
and other toilet. pl'cpa-

care products (including lwrfnnws, cosmctic

raLons advert.ised to the puhlic):: (Complaint : Pars. 22 ,

27). The

complaint also alleges tlwt. ;' a1l 01 the statl:rnents cOlltained in Paragraphs 23, 2;;' find
8Up"i'
)scl'ibing compctit1\."e conditions ill the

hca1th and beauty nid Inarket : arc applicable to (' ach of tl1C
markets :: (Complaint : Par. 2D). The cornpJaint further aJJeges

511b-

that

it is logical to expect m:mufactul'el's of proprietary drugs to C011-

tinue to expand into

rsonal carc prodncts and :

conn:l'sely, to ex-

pect manllfflcturers of p( rsonal carc products to continue to (;xpand

into proprietary drugs. ::

(Compbint

aclmittcclJy is reJying on the " supply

Par. 30). Complaint counsel
space ' theory of Dr. Xarycr

and the ('vidence adduced thcrcon in support of tlwse allegations of
the complaint (Tr. 1054- 55).

Complaint counsel likc\yise. has submitted no separate findings
11bmal'kets but pl'eSllIlablyis relying on
the same Evidence and jJropos( d findings submitted with respect to
with respect to these byo

the primary market of " healt.h and beauty aids,
To th( extent that the Iinc1jngs heretofore made relate to both the

primary market of heaJth and beauty aids and the two submarkets:

proprietary drugs and personal care

products; they will not be

repeated. However , a. few specific findings will be made:
(1) Proprietary Drug:; as ft. Line of Commerce
73, Proprietary drugs js not acceptable as a line of

commerce

because it would erroneously include diverse and unrelated products
and it would erroneously exclude GTC ethical drugs : privatf Jabel
and geJ1 ric products.

;;'
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(11) PI' oprjL'tnry chugs lllclnc1e proc1ucts llsed for the reEd 01'
cough and co1cls nnaJgcEics lor the relief oJ pn : antacids rmd laxa-

tin

21icl items : skin mccliciliollS. sOJlnoJer:ts, -.ih1mins and
product:3 (HX 7; EJ on LJ-+ : 1EiO IDO: j'lu. holl Y .,- 3:3; Ben'

: f-ll'st-

ot11p1'

1"191). 1'18':111y: there is

no iriterchall crlbilit:,: ill use aTlong the clif-

rcn:nt tnws of P:' OclUf'TS cl;-;::siI-rcl

in proprietary chugs.

(b) Proprietary chugs incllHJe JlJ:my products \rhich

arc manufac-

tured ciiiTen ntJy: and j'eqllil' ;l1b5tantia1Jy diiTtl'rnt carmbjlitic' lJd
S01l,(C:3. For cX:llnple : internal mcclicilH-'S rcquirc cliffrrrllt produc-

tion and Cjna)it , controls, dirl' prcllt n"

l1ch nne! (lc:Yl'lopmcnL nnd

C'xtl:llally nppli(' cl products

require a diilcrC?nL exprrtisr tlWll do
(Tainter 11.31- CQ; Prindle L)21- 2).

(c) Pl'cpl'icr:llY drug Jl' lnuLlctnl'l'rs
finDs ns compctitm' s

c10 not "ir'y other p1' opl'ict.ar:'"

loxcrpt ,yithin product. lEe C:ILCgoJ'ics (Bryam

TIuai1crs idso "ie' \, pI'opj'ic bl'Y drug prod280- D1; :UahOllC' 4,;)J).
ucts as cornpetitiye only ,' :ithin pl'OC111ct 1l C' c:lt\' ories. Compc(- ihon
for shelf spac(

take's platt: pl'imal'ily among product.s ,yithill Glch

bhOl1lY -lS0catcgOl'ii 'S (CaJ:lpbdl ;:;-1;;; Elliott .31 17;
SJ; 13l l'Y 1-19;)).
(c1) The 1'ccon1 c1('o.1':' C'sLaLEshcs tll:1t GTC c,thicaJ clJ'll !,"S, pl'iyftte- lflbel drll;:rS and gcrH'Tic products compete with pl'opl'ietar Y drug
of these 11S(

Pl' odnct:s

118('c1 1'01' tllC Sflr.:w

pnrpo!:('s, T;lCY :11e ma1l1fc1ctUl'ed ,

bilte(L lllarkete(l display('cl by

1'l\t:lil

l's and

pLlrchn;c(

clis-

cl b ' C011-

S;1IH' L'S in the same ,y l,\ as COJl1pelit yc pr()prietar ' Chllg y;ithin tlw
!e8.c1i:lg; products
S,1111C USl; category; these non- pl'oprirtfll'icsiJlcl11h
and n'l' " snbsUmtial sellins items in E1ftny product use categories
(see Fineling 2S(a), Ib)).

. III yiew of the GboYl' Jflrts
merce in which to

the flppropriate chug Jines of com-

aSSi:'SS actual

or potcnt.inj competition bl:t,\- een

Sterling and Lelm & Fink are slwcific product lincs-.-e. ,q.. anal-

gesics , antacids hxatiycs , C'xternal antise. ptics. acne aids, including
in each catc' gory proprietaries and OTC cthicals , generics and private- 1:lbc1 products.
(2) There is No Likl-'Jjhooc1 of Ac1n;rsc Comprtitin ElTects in

Any Proprietary Dl' ug

Lill; 01 Commerc:c

75. The complaint alleges the elimination of potential competition between Sterling and Lehn & Fink within th(; proprietary drug
field (Co1lplaint ur. ;::0 (b) ) and the elimination of actual competition in acne aids and external antiseptics (Comp1aint , Pal', )6(c)).
76. The allcged effects of the merger upon actual competition in

acne aids and external antiseptics arc discllssed
as.

inf1'a.

Findings 8,

: ,\'
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The record clC'arl

or pOlcntid

' SllO\YS that Lc1l1 8.

Fink \\' as

110t it likely

tel'lill (s principal propl'J\

compc:titol' 01 StcrlilJg in

tar,\ drug- bnsilH' S::.
) Sl:Crlillg

cOllprising D:J

pl'opl'il,trllY drug fielcl
(3: 1('- lLrook L:lL' orat.Ol'ic::;

S principal business in the
pncellt of tlll sales of the

IJiyisi(m , cow,ists o.r pl' odncls

ill am:Jr'Tsics and C1ntacicls/b:,:atin's
(Brrry i- LiT: Findi,,:g' ;j(a)).
(b) Lclm & Fink \YllS lH'H'l' a pot. C'; tifll prcd\lcC'r of an;1lg-l:sirs.

antilcicls/Lix,lti\':.

. or. for that mnttcl' of iLll,': illtcJ'nal llllllicine,

Lp.1m 8: Fink did

c1istrlb:ltion. 1'' sl' a1'('h

and s('11

dt's.

JlOt han' the technical cap,:bi1itirs or tlw

and lli,lllI:1cturillg

inter11fd n:ec1iciues, n. di(1

rCS011TPS to JDi1nllfilctUT'e

not han

f111

pharmnculogist on its starr and had no experti
illtcl'nn J 111cdiC11l' S (J\:irk 1;3Ci1- G:2: Prindle

' llH'dicnl doct.or 01'

c or knov,

hl\\\'

in

lCd:2)

onJy prOpl'ietal' y ellup: products \Y(' : flt the
lin1(, of the 11l' 1'grL :1nc1 an: to(by: l xtrrnfll skin 1:rC fltn'l"nt produc1s,
l\ledi- QniJ and Stri- Dex ith tctn.1 sal( s ill laG;) of SLIULOOO (CX
,-;il;: an e:'i:t(:rll tl antiseptic,: ,,,as not c1cH'lopc'd by Lehn
), :0rc;li(c) Le1l1 & Fink: s

(, Fink hut \yas Ll'ought to it as fl lO1'l1ubtion !J Y a clH?rn

cf\l Sl1))-

fita1iort (Kirk l:WL 1-: ;')1). Siri- Drx. an Gcne treatment proclllcL was d('V(' op('d by Lcll1 & Fi. nk as 8. rcsult of its background in
skiJl care and r lc.;dicat(:d cosml;t:cs (Kirk 1:JG:)), Thc 1' ;ords u
l.1 ohn & l;-jnk\ l'C'sE'flrch alld devclopme11t ('lTorts in th(. pruprietary
fic'1cl W( l'e l:mitNl to extcl' ,:ll Sbll cr-, n' products and did nut. include
any project proposal 01' ic1c' fl in intcl'ilal medicine's (CX 29. ex 31:
pJ1(

Kirk 1 3G:?: Prindle l;i:2:2).

(d) 1., (;1111 &: Fiilk dicl not h8.ye an ' intent to enter or 2. J\\' illtere
, the analgesic. :lltacic1 /1axf1tiyc, or ;11:.1 i11:C1'11\11 J1c;c1iciJ12

in rnt J'ing'

field (Kid, J:GI- GQi.
(p) Prior to the merger. Stn1ing non' 1' considered Ldm &: Fink a
pot(;ntial entrant into the fmaJgesic

antacic1/Jaxa1iye or any internaJ

medicine field , bc:cansc Lellll & Fink lacked the capabilit.y and the

resources to enter those iie1ds (Berry 14(7). Sterling Iyas aware that

its proprietary b11 illess , G1( nbrook Laboratories, oJw1'ated un dcI'
much more rigid controls than Lehn &: Fink' s propl'ieulry lmsiness,

nbrook had physicif1ns : pharmacologists and scientists on its staff

lwye (Berry 1477). G1enbrook ah;o
could and did , utilize the reSOlln:cs of the Stcrling- \Yinthrop Rrsearch Institllte , including medical doctors. biologisb : chrmists
pharmacologists and toxicologists (Tainter 17:')O- ;);i : 1773).
which Lehn & Fink did not

78. Lchn &, Fink: s market. share in any broader market of pl'opric
tary or non- prpscription

drngs would not. show that. it hnd the capabilities and resonrces to enter the fields of nllalg( sics or antacjd
laxatives in w' hich Sterling was engaged. In any event ,

4S7- SS3

7:;

its
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::fecli-

Jik and Stri- Dcx amounted to 1r

SO F,

3 than one- half of one per-

cent of the sales of proprieUllY dl'llgS in 1063 (see ex (7) ; Lehn 8:
Fink Iud a ycry sllbstanti lly mallcr share of the sales of all n01)prcscl'iprion cb'

ugs (proprietaries HIld OTC ethicals :

pl'ivntc- lalJCl

and gr.neric drugs).

(3) Personal Care Pl'Xlllds as a Line of Commerce
7D. The complaint allege;. thflt within the overall health

andlJt'Huty

Lic1s mal'kct there is a pcr::onal care product:: sllumnrkct. , consisting
of aJi pl'OclllCt:- c1assiflecl in SIC cotcgory 2844 : which includes per-

fumes , cosmetics and other toilet pn' pnrations advertisc(1 to the Imblie. by th2 Hlfl1llfnrtlll'C, 1' (Complrint. Pars. 22 : 27),
SO. Personal carp pl'OC111CtS as

defined in tli(: complaint is not ac-

ceptable os a line of comnH:rce because it ,yould erroneously include

din rse rtnd uJlrelated pl':Jdllcts ,

and it would erroneously exclude

non- chemical products.

(a) The Standard Indu:;trial Classification :.Iannal published by
the Bnn' Hu of the Censns i)DGi) lists about 4, 0 t prs of products as
the principal products found within 28-1-1. ns follows:

Bath salts
Ea:"
Hum
: hair
Bleaches

Body powder

Colognes

IIome permanent kits
Lipsticks
:JJaniClll'e preparations
:Jlouth ,yashes

I-\ rfmne bases. blending
and compOlmding

Concent.rat.es

perfume Pedumes , Jlatural and
Cosmetic creams synthetIc

Cosmetic lotions

Pmnlel': baby, face

and oiJs
Cosmetics H,

Cupranol
Dentrifrices

talcum. toil(
ol1g

. COSllletiC

Sachet
Shampoos

Denture cleaners Shaving preparations:
Deodorants , personal cakl:s , (TeamS
, powders
,
etc.
Dressings
Talcum
pmnlers
Dyes
Toilet creams , powders
Face creams
and

Depilatories lotions

,Jotions
hair

, cosmetic tablets

and waters

rations
Face powders
Tooth
pastes
and
, dyes
Tojlet prep

Hair dressings

bleaches , tonics
and removers

powders
IVashes cosmetic

,('. "
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(b) Plninly there is no interchangeability in use

among th(' dif-

ferent types of products elassined in 2fHtl.
(c) SIC 2844 -includes many products 'i\"hich arc manufactured
ditferently and require Yl' ry diffen:Jlt cn.pahilities and resources.
Creams and colognes are not mamlfact1l' ('d similarly (Kirk 1334).

Producing the IIlflny hundreds of formulations in a. Jine of franchised cosmetics is quite cliHerent than mass production of a toiletry
item (Kirk 1;j57). _As ac1n,itted by compla.int eounsd' s own expert
production functions for toot.hpaste and perfume arc dif'i\"itness
fcrent" (:\ "rver 1127- 29).
(d) SIC 2844 incJudes products that nequire different distribution ,

marketing and pro met ion. In partjc111ar the record shows snch

t.ype sold by
toiletries. Among other things.

distinction bet'iveen franchised cosmetic lines of the

Lehn & Fink and mass- merchalHlisec1

franchised cosmetics are distl'iLmtecl ill different outlets 'ivhere they
arc sold by specially trained pcrsOlllel; cosmetics are not fOllld ill
the health flnd beauty aids rack or section of the supermarket, where
n1H s-nwl'chancbsecl toiletries are sold;

and unlike. toilet.ries , franon television (Find-

chised COSI1lltics are nOl significantly ad\'' Ttisecl

inp- ::W(a).
(8) The record clearly

51

stablishes that the trade usag(: and unc1er-

anding of personal carc products or toiletries is not lirnited to

c'l1rmical itenls classifie(l ill

28,4.1. For example.

makeup acr;essories such as emery hoards ,

cosmetics ine1ude

manicnre implemEmts

bl'ow pencils (Elson 187; Ile11er c13;j). Grooming products
include hair brushes and t.oothln' ushC's, combs hair setting kits (ElJiott ;127; Campbell 33-:!) , Shflving prodncts inclucle razors and razor

and e

bbdes (HX 6; .Johnson 2U; Br nl1t

246; CampbeJl 3:1,,; EJson 184;
ueant:v aids rack or

Berry 14;1t1-- 5G), In terms of the health and

sEction of a supermarkeL personal carc product.s include additional
non-chemically basecl items snch as sanitary napkins, and cotton

s,\"abs and cotton bal1s (.Johnson 215; Bryant. 246; CampbeJl 3:-);
ElJiott 328; Friedman ,,68- 69; Berry 14,,3- 56). Clwmical products
outside SIC 28-'4. such as wilet soap. 'i'iould also he included in the
oyeral1 cate-gory "

personfll care proclLlcts

(RX 6).

Sl. Cosmetic products ,yould be an appropriate Jine of commerce

in this
(a) Cosmetics -is 1.he pfl

ticular field ill '.yhich Lehn & Fink was

engaged (CX 31; Kirk 13; )1).
(h) The cosmetics business is recognized in the trade as a distinct.ive field. It is cleal'y distinguishable from the class of maSS-Inercham1ised toiletries (Finding 29). And it includes non chemical
m2tics implem( llts ancl accessories (Finding 2D(c)).

,(;)
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(-J) Tl1Cl'e is Xo Likr.lihoocl of .A_ c1Yer

All

c CCllly\titin:,
Commerce

EH' cts in

Products Line of

' Pcrsona) Cn)"

The complni:lt allcg'(' ': 1(11 c jllill:Lt:i021 ()f pOtl' l:1:i t1 compcLtio-,l
lwtwcen Stnling and T-, m &. Fink ill tLl' lWJ'sGnal can,; prochlcc5
market (Complai:1L PilL ;;G(b)).
8;3. Thr-: 1'E'co1'l sho\ys tl1:1L Stnlill2: '''2.5 not a 1ikely or potential
t'llt rant by intn' Jlal gnnnh in the mptics J inc of cornmercc in
,yhich L(Ohll 8: Fink was png:lgcd.
82. .

(:t) Sterling did not h:1\'

' the mnlluf:lctl1I'ing- capflbiJitics flnc1 rc-

sources lJ( Ct-ssalY to l' llfCl' the cosmetics meEket b:' intprnal gl'o'iYth.
Sterling did not hal- c the JlD.l'kcting capabilities and resources

nt:pl1rd to sell cosmetics. l-l' )(juircmrnts.

in tcrms of proclud clevrlop-

ment Jlanufacturing. pack:lgillg distribution. nWl'k\'1ng and promotion arc clifi\;rent in the c05nwt1cs business than they are in Ster-

ling s

line of Dl1sinC'ss (Kirk 1333.- ,'5(";

iG; l;:iOB; Tnint:e!'

Berl'Y 1J,:

176:1. 17GB- Em).
(0)
fJtcl'ling Jl('\,el' (,oJi:.idcJ' C'cl c lltering the cosmctics market by
1ntet'lfll gro\yth (Bcrry 1 1-i- 7;'5).
(c) Lchn 8: Fink non:r consiclcn,a StC'rl ' :I potPllt:al cnt.ra lt by
intl' l'llal grmvth i:nto cosm2tj('s because Sterling' lacked the capabiliti2s and r2S0Ul'' C'S neccssal') to cntc' r that nnrb,t (E::d;: 1:3;'57)-

(c1) ,Ybile prior to the

f1c(l1lisition of Lehn ,, Fink. Sterhng con-

ics market b ' aC(!lli it:on (Pfister 1260L
and Sterling had the finrmc;al 1':SOUl'CCS to do so (Tr. 410): this

sic1c' rccl pntering the cosnwi-

wcntld also bc (rue of rl1an \'

(c) The cliJ1culbcs
chug companies

other firms.
' hy il1tC'nal gl' oy(:th

of cn1T

"Y8.S 8tt('sti. d by an oIiicial :from

into cosmetics for

\()l',,;ic!l

)llarmacaJ.

lIe. rclat.es that ?\ onY1ch (', llterr.d by acqnil'il g a Fr\'nch cosmetic
m:EllfactllreL Hnc1 any cffort to dc\' dop fl cosmct1cs lillC 1ntcl'nnlJy
would haye been " long laborious : and risky

Iahoney 453).

qncntly, its flC(lllisition by Sterling dic1not anc1

could not cause any

6-1. Lehn & Fink was a minor factor in cosmetics

and, cons\'-

significn, T1t ad \ crse compct;tin eiIects,
(a) The only cviclence -in the record of Lelm & Fink' s pos1tion in
cosm( tics is ex 3:2 , which lists a gronp of 16 cosmetics finns, includ-

ing Lchn & Fink compal'iEg their sall's :for IDG:J. In that list Lehn
& Fink rankl d14th , "Ylth cnly 1.4 percent oJ the sales of this gronp
of 16 cosmetics Grms. ex 32 is incomplete , and ""as limited to those

\lthough nn offcial of Chesebl'o'lgh- Ponrls i!Hlicater1 that CheHhro: lglJ hatl thl' enpHY eonS 1Jll:r jJPN! it foun(l in the toilrtn- , co"n1l'0(:;; or pro)J!'irtary
consi(lerl'r! in light of the fnct that
(lIelier :)7;', this
drug
nelels
CIJesebrrJ:gh bas long been engagNl jn all the",r bu inl'Ssf's (Heller 370 , 374-

bilit \" of fi

tatt'nllnt mnst be

,6).

:,

y"

((

,,
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cornpal1jcs i1Dont ,yhich LelJll &, F':nk ,,,as abJe to obtain inIonn,1tiol1

publicly hC'Jcl
13;'58- iiD)

(,01lp:w;C's ) i:p('('jnJizing ill

rosJlH:,tics (Kil'k

.

(b) ThE: record ::ho,ys th

ll ex 32, emits llllnH'rOllS fjJ'l1s with \':1'

impol'tanr nncl S11bstf1Jtia1 cosmetic op(' ntlom: \':hlC'h f1re large'/
than Lehn l: Filik' s cosmetic bl1 .illP::s.
onw of t H; OJlitt( d fin1L3
identified by tl'fLcle ,yitJlC'::s(' S w(,1'e c1i\'isiol1s of bl' ('l' C'ompiinic3
snch as

Cot

J'; B!' ('ck.

of Piizr

\E)rJ'icfln Cy"j1nrnid: ::Ia lkllim'

of

llt illclla 1' :1('(F1iJ'("cl by Plcnl 11 j
l(1 Ponels JilllS. of ChC's(') ro1JU'h- PoJl(r.,:;

originally part of Sq libb Bce('h-

tlH

Pl'iilCC )Ifltch:'!belE

the Toni COl' pm'

TobJ.cco:

\. II. bobbins:

Caroll , of

lolltcij fllld Scalldi:\

at;oll, of Gil,-'tte: Gel'mfliJw

of DJ'lti:;1: . \mcriC!111

1J Paton, o:f tlw Darden COlnpany;
;)nc1 Cb il'ol oJ Dl'istol- :\l rs. Other im-

\' :rn pri\'atC'1y 1w1l1 co n1Ctics
1)::; Ester Ln1H:lcL Eliznheth
\J'lf'Jl, Ozon. , John
flJ1_
\r:l' lJWJl (lIC'lJel' - llC- 2:1: :.faho1H: " :')00- 01:

pOl'Ll1t firms omittrcl :from ex ; 32

cornprtni(

: sllch

EDbert Pmn' l's.

Kirk 1; )8- 9),
(c) The firms L t('(l in (b) nbo\"('

would han' to

be: illclu(led in

the cosmetic. Lne of ('om11P1Tf'. Arnonp: tlwJ1 nl'(' leac1iJl!2 firms in

the

field. much 1nl'pJ'1 thnn Lrhll &, Fillk. In the, cosnwtics market.
tl1cl'cfor , IA'lm & Fil
the 1.4 j)l'l'ccnt S lO\\- n

s 111nrki't shorE'

011

(c1) If any bl'ondn

Sllbst211;- inJl Y sm llJe)' than

ex ,3:2.

pro(!ucts
considpl'cc1inclnc1inp: tootllpaste. shfn-l11g fn'Cplln'
tiOllS o.nrl other product:; C'Jnbl'acE'c1 in SIC 2S- LL LC;11i & Fink:
shiLr8 iJl snch mnl'kel- ( jnc' it-, cIop.s not produce an ' significallt: 284-:
pro(1uct lwsidcs cDsnwt1(3) wmdcl be 2\'('11 marc miniscule: than its
EnD of COmnlPITP of personaJ care

was to he

share in cosmctics.
C. Acne Aids A.s

(1) Allc.

Liile of Commene
"tions of the Compbint

5. The comphint. in this casc

the larger ebss of pl'opricUlJ'

::lllcgcs a

1 flCIW nicl market ,yithill

prorlllcts, Thus. 1.11(" aJlcgrd
market js rc'strictl'rl to tho :: acne aids ,, 11;ch al'' promoted directly
' clrng

by the 1TlfllUi' ftctul'Cl' to till CO;1snmcr (CollplainL Pal' in),
(2) Hl' sponclellt s Pp. nicipatioll 111 the
brk('t
se. 1Vithin this allcp' cel mal'kcL there ,',flS no competition betY\'
Stcrling fInd Lch11 & Fink ; t(:cHl1Se Sterling Jlad no pJ"oprjetal' - acne
aid product.

(a) Lehn C\:'

Fink lTli:lllactlll'eS Stri- Dcx, an inyi

ihJe liquid, (1:5-

pensed in pad form rmd nwc1i('all'c1 for the tn:fltrncnt of ncne (Kirk
1:G;)) .

\- \:
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(b) Prior 10 the merge!'. Sterling did no1 rnanuractllt': or 51:. 11 t1
proprietal'Y acne. aid product- flnd it does 110t do so todn:' (apart

from Lehn &. Fink). rrher is no slIell product in Glel;brook Laboratories : Stcl'1ing s pl'opl'idnl'Y drug eli \- i8io11. 01' in an T other Stcr'
1:ng division (Bcrry 1469).

(c) Stcrling s ,Yintlllop Lnbol'atories Division , which produces

ethicfd (1 rugs. Hli1Hlfnctul' s and Sl'JJS pI-isolIex. pI-lisoI-cx is an
ovcr- thc- COlllltc' l' ethical pl'epfllatioll llSCr! 8S it gcrmieic1a1 skin
cleanser and sold p1'imo.1'i1 - to hospitals :fa!' use as a surgical SClul),
and also to conSLlners for use flS a skill rl(' :lnSCl', pI-lisoHex is llsed
in part for the treatmellt of acne, It is gcnel'a11y cOllsiden'd as a

supplement to specialized flCllC' trentment products, in that pHi
I-Ie:' ,,",auld be used as a g' rm;ciclal c1eansel' prior to tlw npplicfltioll

of a product like Stri- Dex (Elson 172:
Kirk 1366;
Tainter 176:\: ex :+4-. 33), ,Vhen Lehn 8. Fink sllrn;yc;cl comparfltin:. sale
of Stri- Dex and other brnlHl,nnnl(' HClle aids, it did not
Fric;clrnan

3i3;

include pI-lisoHex or otlu' I' lledicated SOflpS in

the con;rnge of the

survey (Kirk 1366).

(cl) The l' col'l

is C'1enr that plIisolIf'x is

proprietary drug, becallse

liOt. clnssific;d as :t

it is not pl'Olnotcd b - Sterling' to t11e

consnmer ) but is promoted primariJ)' to the health professions.

:!OJlP of the Jlumcrous ( xhiLits
'Y)lich deal "\yith St(,l'ling

introducc(l by complaint. counsel

:t(h' C'l'tising

phlJs and schcdu1cs mi\1

any refen:nce to pHisoI-T() x. Comp1i1int connsel conceded that therc

was no evidence that pIIisoIIex is ilchprtisl'cl by t1w. HWllufactllI'pl'

(lil'ectJy to the public ('11', 12:!0) , eOllSl qll' lltl pT-fisoT-Tcx is classilS n proprietary drug item
fied ns an OTC (-:thical c1ru : and not
rorgHn 1:2(1;): Kirk 1366),
(CX ;:;;); Friedman i573:

87, Cornplaint connseFs contentioll that pHisoH('); and Strl- De:':
do in fact compete, L1cspite the iact that

tary dnl

pI-isoHpx is not a l)I'oprir-

':, 53lggests that they an' now H(1yancing a

11ne, of

commerce

in acne nids not limit.ed to proprietnr ' pro(lucts (see comp1aint COU;lseFs proposed findings 180 and 13-4, CPF p. ;')8), This is un impcrmissible extension of the COHllnission

cornplrint. in this case.

' complaint cOllr:sel ill
ring (1'r. 12:32),
market. is to bc considncd. not limited to prop rip-

and is iJl onsistent "\1';th the position taken
tlJ(, COlll'''r: of the hen
88. T f n broad

tnry druf! prodllcts

snch ' 1 markpt 'I, olllcl h;lYC: to include, in

tion to pHisoI-lcx, all

othr;r OTC ethicaJ", lE:l:'d

nc1cli-

for trcntmcn1: Gf

7 Jtptailpr P.I
p nf'ws!q,per :l(herti l: to )'l"oJlotr l,rre ful OTC ptliknl drug
o,jlJrt . nnr1 tlJis !ws Ol'(,;rrr' ll with pHi (lTIf'x: hut tll: (lop" not Cl1;1T' (' t11(, rlassjfjr:l-

tinT! f1 H" llrO' 1IH' t ;1" :'T! nTC rn

Inx (): Elso\!

jr(ll (In,,, f0r C('Tl

17:: .!oll1FOn :21:2: :\Jorg.111 1:!(131

l'PI1(lTt

r.g or ott(' I'

!1;lrro"ps

\'
p:(

" ('
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acne. It "would also include mcdi

ated soaps ,

medicated cosmetics a.nd

skin cleansers used for aClW treatment (ReHer 44- 2; Kirk 1366).

l'se Competitive ElIects in
Any Acnp- Aiel Lille of Commerce

(3) There is Xo Like1ihood of Acln

89. The complaint al1rg8s that the acquisitioJl of Lehn &: Fink
respondent ellrninatNl aCHwl COJllwtitioll between the t,,"o companies in the manllfactun Hnd sale of aClle ai(ls (ComplainL Par.
36 (cJ).

80. Insofar as the nJIcpTcl proprlrtal':" nCJw aid market is concerned. there "\YflS clC'ftl'ly 110 anticol1lwjitiyp rfred as a result of the

merger bc'causc\ contrar ' tu the complaint. there "\HIS no cOlnprtitioll
bet"\veen respoIlclt llt and L('1m &: Fink in this line of commerCl (see

Finding 86).
not cOnfllle(l to
aid products. then thel' C is an absolute failure, or
proof as to the size of this ovr1'a11 Jim' 01 com11('lT8 and 85 to the
f.J1. If

consideration is given to n bl'o:lcL llarket
ilC1W

proprietary

sharcs of the tYro comp lnies, The
Stri- Dex had S2. 1Q". OOO i" snles

rrconl shmys

onl:' thaL in 1f)();J

(CX H(c)). and that pIIisoHex

had 814. ;'04. 000 iJl saIL, s.
tril.mtnole

of which S:?S; J(lC)CIO ,,' as eSLimat(,c1 as atto aCJle care (CX :31). 'Y:tllOnt kncnving thE'- sales of nll

rmithe other products inclllc1( d in the 11n1');(,t including other
ciclals ITll' dicated soaps. skin cleaEsC'l'S n11l Inec1icated cm m('ics. it
'iould b2 impossible to 11sCl'r1- nin

t1w total sizp of thi bl'oftc1 mal'k(

or tht- shaJ'ep of any products.
92. The record show' s thnt n. market consisting of products used
for treatment of acne would illclllde. flmon:0: others pl'oprietar)'

Tackle , Fresh SLll't. Ten- Six : and Ch-'flJ'r.siL medicated crcnrns sold 11n(l 11se(l for acne pnrposes such n.
::oxzE'ma awl BactillP l3' l:anl. soaps such as Cuticnr:L SnfeguarcL
products such as Fostex

and Dia.l. cl('fmspl's such as pI-isoITcx Bud Xoxzema. medicated co";ml'i(' s like C les('bronf. dJ- o1lrs Angel Facr : and l:mcls snell as Stri(CPF .

11 Fin(lillg: ::0.
. in P1'lIpo;'('
Cnmjllnillt ('lIllIl"f'1
thl' J1ro)1o

(!'I-- (fi 1",,1'

p. :ini. dr.: ex

itjon that Stri- Drx . as of If1f), . wn tll( IF'mhrr two te('!lngr O'I:in t1'patmcnt
'O'. 1'11iR

prodw::t in tlc rni(Nl SV

tat('nH'nt. wa

f'limt, then !'1'' ill('n( of Lf'll 1 & Fin!; ,

110 (',' iclp!lC(' of" WlH1t m:t!'I,pt or 11!' nnrls

jntl'I1lfI;t. On Uip h;l"j

of tl

f'I.1 D!'omC\t('((
hrnn. 1"
b1'oil(if'!' (F nrlill!: !)

('ll:tn in ('1 in a

!Irpch In- "\Yn,t!'!' N.

, annunl O'tocldJol(lp1'O' 11 f'ctiq:-. 1'111'1'
Il'. PL I!t 11:1(1 ilJ miJlc1 w1'rn he )lw(lr this

;It t)1( 1!H1.

con1. it i

f' J''

p(1

lim
"il'l(' Tll:1t 111' wa I1mitingj( is clc:1!' 111:1t tlH' m:lrket 1

. bIlt
fol' flClJf' 11\:1"100'1'''

plf Tn

f:l:'

s "taTp11plIt :" VI'f'n ili(,OTI"i tf'nt \\ ;Ih 11 p nU\"l'\- 1'f'1101"t (eX 131 wJli1'h
;\J1' . 1'1.11It
11M (()YPl pTIi,' (\T-(' "\ 01' :Ill:;' 8t('1'lin::
was f' x('ll1(l('ll from t1:f' T"' eonl 1)((';111"1' it (li(1
fiPl(1 (1i(1 Tlot eo\"('1'
i1. LrJ
1: Fjnl;'s marl,1'! r,, p;)rch ill thi
1'1'0\111(1 (eX l:i: Tr,
l;ow
?ny TlH' (1irnh' ll O(\Ps (J i;kl.'3GG\ . E'\r ) thnt il:eomnlf'lp :111(1 jn:J(If'O;1:ti'lir,('
8tri- Dp:" ti, (J for hi.h 11111('(' 11j(1l th1' 1i11:1I'(1 r;i1I"p (I I1rnIl(l "111I"1') p(1
1'pk to rlpscril' (' t11nt 1',\('1l1f'11 Sll",O' !,pT'ort Inf1irpet' . 111
Complaint rU'clns1'1 al

ritin" .1notlJ1'r

ex hi/lit Wl1ich l,a(l liE'pT1
..dt1Hl"n\\n 11

i1!" tll" lH'arin" (eX 17, wHll(1r:1wn ;il TI' ,
1.'1. Cf'F, p. rJ8\.

01lr, 1;lint

nJ1!,L,illl
11": ,1"(' ('

c01l1""1'1on

(' ()llll

OIl' f:l't 11n)

P1'oj1i1

('(1 Fi:1tiiTiC'

p!'pj'
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Dex (Dl'yar:t

):I-

2D;j: CalT1pbcll

80 F.

L); Fl'iec1mftl ;)08; Kirk

LHJG).

The Chc cbl'Ollgh- Poncrs \y tnc:s.' lrs!- iIieLl that ,yhcn he a::ked :\i1.!-

sen. a n:cognizccl nWl'b:t authority. for a Sll'
SCll estiln ltcd that to study the entlre :1cne

- of aClW aids. ::i(')aiel marb:L ;)00 pr()clnct

,yonlcl han' to be sllrn:ycd (Hener -4::10-11), Since t1ll
fl campI de S-:llTCY \\' Qnld ha \'e L)ccn Im\Yftl'l lntect

Le jjmitcd the

study to comp:1ring his pl'opl'ietal'

(Frcsh Start)

' flOW pl'Gc111cL

\pensC' of

against the major compr.itoL Clcal':ls:1 (Helin -t-tl). In this Lnp:r
and c1in'l'se mnrkcL the nCi:uisitioll coulr1 not h,IYE had any signijjcant effect.

Compbint counsel's obs rYati()1, in the nl'gll:lCnt portion of tIH'il'
filing (CPF p. G.J). tlIolt Sterling " no\\ - h lS 11 dominant position in

the l:acJE' aiclJ ma:;'kcC is lil1SnppoJ'tecL b Y

their o\Yll pJ'oposwl ilnc1-

ill S. Cornpbint cowlserS Pl'OPOS('c ( iincLng \'

;), whic:1 ,,- as

ex

1S b::sec1 in part 0;1

yol1l11_ :1l':: Y \yitl1dJ',l\YJl lwi'JI'('it 'l":lS (

\T1' oIIcl'f'cl

eIr. 118).

D. ! ';dei'n(l7

nth' e.ptirs

a Line of CO/iunei'

Compln:nt
ilS(' ilJlc' ':r3 all external allti3cptic m:uJ;:c't
In.lQ:el' cbss oj'
- chng products. Thus. tlv"

(1) Al1E' g:lt2011S of the

S. The c o11pbim
Iyithin tb:

in t:lis

alkp:ed JlfLl'l,:pi: is l'estric
Iyh

ch nJ" '

0d to

l!l'Oll \Ol(:d din:c:-

- iJ Y

thns,' pxtenli, l ,1lJtis

T)tiC' pJ'oclur:t.

the m:mnT,1ctni'CJ' to tIll consunh'l'

(COl1pb llt. Par. ; n).

(2) Responc1c'nfs Panicipation ill the )Iarl,:et
1. ' The l' pcol'd
in cxtern

hn'Ys

t11:1-: then; is iln nppl'Opl'i,ltr JiJH of cOJnmcl'C

.1 antiseptics. The scope of thr e:,:tc1'n:d nnbsl'ptic nwrkl'
eg-f1tions of the

does not COl'E'sponc1 to the

C'c11l)lain1.

Ca) E:':tC'l'wl nntiseptic:; is a pl'mlnct cf1tegor

' l':ccgnized by rnnll-

l'n('omp(IS :: those non- pl'Ps(,l'iptiOlI c1l"lI
desiglJed to tl'rn.t minor (' :'l:o' lw1 'Y01l1cls f1 S a first- aid mCflsure: l'Xnlf1cll1l't'l'S flllcll'etailcl's. It

l'lnl f1litisl'

ptics ill'e Hsed to

c1isorcll'l' s (E. lson

1\;11 i;lfections

Ol: Fril c1nlQn

C:l"ilSul b:: YfniollS skiri

339).

(b) In addition to bl';l;H!- naml' xtel'wl antiseptics. the extpJ'lJill
lTWl'kd. clcfnl ' includes generic pl'oc1nc;s sllch ilS iodine,

nEtisc' ptic

tla1T. alcohol. witch lw:i:eJ. tinctul'e 2-:\' (On O:1p
and hychop.Pll pcro:'lcle. all of Iyhich an' n! l1mfactLlrl'd fineT sold for
pster;lfll i11ti epti(' plll'pOSl'S. TllOsl; 1)l0:Ll1ctS :U' (' displayed to;2' ether
01' c10::3(: to one :111oth('1' in tIll store. and ol1'C f0l1ld ill t w home
medicillC'. cnhind (CampocJl 3;');'): Elliott ; ):3:2: FI'icdm:l' l ; ID; 1\irk
1;3():2- j i. "\'711en askpd 1.0 l1anH: the lr 1l1il1g sc'l1prs ill the estcrn
ilntj cptic:- field il K01Tctte s. ::fr. Fl'it'lmflll named the Ilr.r:c
drogcn
itenlS iodine : mcrcnrochl'omc : merthiolatc rubbing nlcohol
perlJxic1. : tincture green SOt p (Friedman 559).

JlWl'Clll'Och1' 0J1W. Jll(' l'th:

---

--,----
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95. At the Ume of the rncrgel' Sterling ancl Lehn & Fink both

manufnctl1l'ed and sold extcl'nnJ antisept.ic pl'odllcts; they continue
to do so. GleJlbrook' s IJroclucis _1ncluc1e the E:xtcrnnl nntiseptic );1101\'11

as Campho- Phcniqllc (Derry I-:G':- GD: A.J1Sy, : par. G). Lehn &
Fink produces and sells ::Icdi- Quik (Kirk 13Gl; Al1S'I'\' U\ p ll' . 1;")).
As ShOWE belOlY : ho'\ycy('1' Cnmpho- Pheniql1c ancl ?\ledi- Quik arc
largely usc:d for

c1iH'rrcllt. purposes,

(3) There is Xo Lik :lihooc1 oJ

c EfIerts in

\.clYPl'S(: Comp(:tlti'l'

the External Anri.coqJtic Line. of Commerce
aG. The compJaint in this

alleges nn climinat;oJl of actual

Cf1SC

competitjon behyccn SterLng illlcl 1.('hn

ale of ('x1c1'nnJ

alJcl

nnt;sl

t:
ink in the manufacture
ptics (COJnpInint: r ll. S(;(c)).

Strl'linp" s Campho- PJwniql1e lwd sales in ID;j;J of SL16'1J)QO; in
1!)G4

L2Tj,OOQ: and in 196

: $l.:-)(jf. OOQ,

nc1yel'tising to sa1cs

1'lw

ratio for Cnmpho- Pl1cl1irJLlC \Y;15 3:2 percpnt in 1!)G3 30 prrcent in
ID(j . :mc13ct perccnt in l!)()c) (CX cjA- (f)).
Ll'ln l ' f'ink s 7\ledi- Qu-:I.. h:1(1 saJcs in 190:- of S:?c:l-i);-1.0nO; ill 10(;4OSLOOO: and in

of

lUG;) of S:?OiJG, OOO.

ratio for jIecli- Quj); during J 96;:)

The ;Hh' crtising

'''as 48. +

pC

lTl'nt \ ex According to cornp1niJlt cOlll1sd the stl'llct \l'C of

-:7. ;) lW, l'cpnL aml during lDG; ). :m. G p('
eptie market is as follo'ys (CX

1TC'

to sales

llL c1nring lOG-:

-: (1;) ),
tll('

c:xtel'nal anti-

12(e))

lt of tot;J w1es
or hy

COUlltl'd

ro\luct
:Extp. riY-': An isGp

Ye:H

ic,.-

186-

..largcct

Do:iRr

"::\l: of totnl saips
SH

C()1T.P:\1lC3

8)argcst
c.O:llpan\

iilion-

5:'

;wrr of , .Jnri, eI of COJlp il;e8 SUf/'eyeri
Year of
1 I ;-

AUleust
1\IG5

'(li- Quik- --

J lie J l mji' J.,,:C"2ti;lC--

CIl!Zuenti:wSOhHCi\inp_
S:J=rgl1i!rd
,,' llper ,lii!

C";:ipi1I)- jw: ;QucEliul;- -- _

T:(:i:f:lO
2(' 01 B; ezc-

:Foiilc-

j;;Cldhc-

ST- 37 Ailo :lC!o-

;)7, The external ant.iseptic: nwrkrt as porln1Yccl
slHY\YS only H part of the extcrnal antiscptic

by
12(c)
ex
lDUl'kpt llld is not com-

plete.
(a) TJ1c only (:\, ic1cllce npon ,yhich complaint c01115r.1 relies for
market sharcs in
jw pxtf:l'llCll anti::eptjc line of ('omm( l'ce is ex
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1:2(e). an audits and sUlTry report. on external nntise. ptics prepared
'\llgl1 L 1 Ho3.
(h) Tn l'cqresting the il1c1it:; and sl!lTeys report , Lchn & Fink
did not jntcnd to measure the ,,,hole market. The report IlnS de-

for Lehn & I-tjnk in

mo,- enwnt of :JI( di- Qnik

signed merely to track th

against sales

trends 01' ccrtain other brand-name products sllch ns SoIal'cfllnr,

ling-uentine , Badine. and . Johnsoll & . Johnson First Aid Spray, and
to ascertain the kind of shelf positiolls and inn ntory these other
products had at retail. TL l'rpol'fs mai11 purpose ,yas to upgl'acl(

Uedi- Quik' s performance ,Y1thi11 Lr.hn 8: l, illk s organization. The
report \y s not designcd 01' intl' IHIccl to measurr. the outside parameters of the (' xternal

pose a)J(l it "\\as not: intcnclc' cl

The stndy had n limited pnror usable as a. delineation of the market

or 01 nWJ'ke.t shares. Lchn 8:

Fink "\youlcl

lIntisrptic markC't.

have likc,d il report coye1'-

ing the entire markrL 1mt, a product such as

Iecli- Qllik cnnnot

afford this resc nrch cost (Kirk 1;1G3- G4).
(c) ex
12(e)
does not include products such as iocline. 1nern1rochrome : merthiolate, alcohoL hydrogen pel'oxi(l( : witch hazel or
green soap- all of which arc normaJl,\ used as first- aid remedies to
treat wounds and cel'tainl \- ncC'mmt for sul)stantial sales in the external antiseptics rn:\Jkct (Kirk 1%- 1: see Finding D. I (lJ) ). ex J"
(e)

hercfol'e not cotenninOl13 "\yith the l' xt(' rnal r;ntiseptics market nor

is t,

cloes it shmv the overall siz \ 01' \"JluJTe of

that market.,

(d) ex 12(e) shcJ\YS 0111y that "\ylwn compared with certain

bnlld- nilllle products : Campho- Pl1eniqlle had i1bont 3 percent of
the total sales 01 that gronp in 1864 rmd )'Iecli- Qllik had about 10
percent : comuining the sal

Tlw ll' adillg brand is

5 of its 08roso1. Sqll'

Zl; bottle and cream,

ohJ1son \fith abont 13 percent:

o11nson &

B8ctine 'lith about 9 perccnt. Unguentine ,yith 8 percent. SolarcaiJle with;) percent. Safl'gnard. :\l1perca.inal 211H1 Hhn1i "\yjtb 3 lwrcent (CX 12(e)). Once thc generic
products are included in the market. the respectivc market Sharl:3
ot.H' r prominent brands an

for Campho- Phen1qu8 and :\Iec1i- Quik as of the
would fal1 far below
88,

rol'eoYel'

tlw.

lWl'centage indicated on

time
ex 12

of the mcrget

(c).

, any mal'kpt shares outained for Campho- JJhenique

and
Iedi- Qllik , e\,('11 aftl' F including the generic products , "\yollld
on:rstate competition brhyecn these t"\yO prodl1cts : because thl:)" are

used lal'grly for diiferrnt purposes.
(a) :\Iec1i-

Quik is a first- nid

product mostly sold in aerosol form

burns. and scrapes. ::Iedik Spnl - was first produced b"l Lehn & Finl flJld t est. marketed in 1D;)9 and introduced
llsed for cuts :

ll"tional1y ill 1D60 (Kirk J"94. 1861. Hej").

: "
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(b) Campho- Phcniql1c i:: an older product. It is a camphor and

phenol formula in an oil base. The primary use of t.he product. is
for cold son's and :fever blisters; it 1S sl' ccmdarily used Jor insect
bites. It is also a topical antiseptic : but becal1s8 of its form and its
oily substance : it has becn used less in past years than other prodae1'osol form (B(' ' 14G4, (3). In the arca of
fen' l' blistrTs and insect bites : the principal cornpetitors of Camphoucts introduced in

Phen1CJue arc Chapstick

alld Blistex. Tlu: spray products do not

1l'1l1 themsehes to application to areas snch as the lips , and Campho-

Phcniqu( has an aclvantng' c in t.his applicat.ion. Spray forms : on
the othc1.' hand, have an advantnge ,d1Cl'e ClltS nnd abrasions are
concernpc1 : because CampllfJ, PheniquC'

with its oily basc , gets messy

and rubs oil on clothing (Derry 1'16:5- 66). COnSl1lner research Sl1o;VS

that Campho PhcnirJ.H.'\ competition ,vith fle1'osol spra.ys is much
tlw
other al'CflS of Campho- Phenique s ll
less sign:ficallt. tlHm in
(Dorr,\ 1HiG).

(c) Competition bet\\cul Campho- PIH:niqllc Hnd ::Iedi- Qnik is
yery limit.eel for other rct1 ons. "\Ylwret1s ::\Iec1i- Ql1:k is ac1ycrtised on
t.elevision Campho- P1H:Jliqul- is a Slo"' lnm' jng product which is not
p1'omoterl much b:, thc mnJlI-Jflctnrer (C:lmpbcl1 33,1). Campho1460).
Pl1Cniqllc is not achertisecl on trlel' jsion (11rl'Y
(d) Since - )(j.1 Cflmpho- Phcniriue has not k( pt up with the grmnh
of competitive brfl lcls in the extcrnal a ltjsrpLc market. The spray
catrgoric s arc np ahout SO lWL'CPllt in grO,Yt l during this p01'io(L
and tlw. lip- aids JWYC ('njo ed simibr gTowth. Since ov( rall snlp:;
of external antiseptics lun' (; increased substantiall rll1c to the illcl'Glsecl popularity of spray forms oJ flntisepti('s ,y1111e CarnphoPheni(lu sflles han not incref1serl milch. its Ilfll'krt share has d2clined silJrc 1065 (Berry l-Hi8- G9), I n IDG ::111e8 Laboratories
cbimcc1 that. its D:ICtine h:Hl strengthenec1 its position flS the !lumber
onc br:-mc1 i1rsL- aicl antisl:' ptic in the Fnitecl States fLnd c.ontinued
to jncrC'a e its shfllC' 01 the marl et- (EX ;1. p. Hi).
(r. ) Campho- Phrnique find :\ledi- Qnik haye neycl' been marketed
tOp:rtllCr. LeJ1J1 & Fink has bern a c1i1- isioll oprrating on its O~'

nnrl it hns continued to market its proch1Cts

flS it did before

th(:

mrrgcr, ,Vh11r it. is Jlce iYflbl(: tJwt. C lJnpho- Phenjqlle and
Quik c()1Ic1 be marketcd togcthl'L' this has not been done and it is
:3J.ec11-

not lik('I

,,"ol11c1 not be ach:-mtageons
lieny 1 !(2).

- tha.t it Iyill br (10lle. l)(callse it

to eit1wr proc1nct to do so
E. IIou8elw7d Ae?' o.sZ

(Kirk -nG7:

Deorlori::e"i'

(1) AlJegations of the

(/8

(f Line of COTlLnlE1'

Comp1aint

)0. The. complaint aJleges 11 market of household aerosol c1eodorizer:: defined as those products in aerosol form which pnrify

::
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ail' in t.J1' household by l'' moving odors or destroying gc' rms
plaint , Par. 3:J; Duke 628- 2D).
(S) Responc1enfs Product "
l'opertlcs and r scs

(Com-

sol Spr8Y Disinfectant

Its

100. Lysol Spray Disinfr:cbnt "vas introduced b:'- L lm & Fink in
InG:? rlS the aerosol form of rm establ1shed bnlJd li(lllicl disinfectant
(ComplninL Par.
10;
Allswcl' par. In). TIog' I' Kirk. of L('Jm 8.

Fink. Jolt that Lysol had great potentinl

in 3p1'fl "

form : and pro-

aerosol tec111101og:': to expand the LysoJ
market.
\lthol1gh his ideJ, ,yas initirt11y rC'slstec1 by manag' crnc;lL a
smnll c.onsn11Cl' test.
hmyrd that L:'- sol 3P1',1 '- 1 yonlcl sell and the
product was takcn to test market. :Jlanngcrial approval was then
posed the application of

obtained to introduce it llftiol"Jal1!' (I\:irk 131-*).
101. Lysol Spray Disinfl c1:llt. had c1istinctin properties as a dis-

infectant beol1sc it ki1Js germs. including germs \Yhic21 cause odors,
LysoJ is 8 full spectrum disinfectant \yhich ki11s both gram positi,and gr l!n J1egntjn harteri,), kJls Tnolcl and 1liJde\\"
larcirlrd. yrJWl1 I.I!' sol is sprayed on

:1n(1 is tnbrrcl!-

ur:fces. fl coarse spr;)." 18 de-

posited which flds fiB a sll1l aCl c1isinf( ctant, ,VhcJl L

sol is sprayccl

in the nil'. its droplets " ,yash" the air and nC1TTralize or combine
chemicflI1' : with odor- producing particlr' s, Consl' qm' nt1y, L 'sol
T Jl S a dual USl'ns

a su!'Llce c1isinfl:ctnTLt. and as an air (lcollorizPl'- :\nd it is sold for both pnrposes (Kirk L)Q;- O;)
28- 30),
10:2.
TJw chml use of Lysol Spray- has flhYa s bl'Pl1 the, distincti\'
feahTrc of .its achcrtising and promotion. The. 1f1bc: all the Lysol
aerosol can identifies the product as " Lysol Spra ' D sinfectnnt"
and claims thnJ the produrl " eliminates odors ilnd " kiJ1s household
germs ; that it " ki11s infl1l nza virus rlnd dang(;l')ls staph and strep
Spl'

germs on r lVirOllJwntal SllrIrlCes: " and that it " prCTents mold flEd
mildew. " The.: Lysol Ciln recommene.l use for germ killing in bathroom basins. toilet sents garbage receptacles, animal areas and

other p18uos. Disinfectant use against mold and 11i1t18'" is reCOTlnts c1osrts. laundr)' rooms. Sllmnwr cotta ('s.

llC'IHlccl for bn::emE'

bont interiors. shmn' T' stalls. and othl' places (EX 16; Kirk 1310-

1:).
1(1::\. Complaint. counsel

propose a broad finding (?\o. 1(\7. CPF
p. Gi) that I.. ehn & Fink had " colltin\lOllsly 'dcrl' ('(l to L ysol Sptn
ns being in the " hollseholcl t!poc!orizc.' l' TlarkeC and that Ster1ing
a.1so so cOllsiderecl it. A careful examinatioll of tlU' corporate c1ocl!nwnts c.ited by complaint connsel strrsses L)' sol's disinfectant prop-

erties and dual lls( Like
11'2 C.'11 label. the ' refer to the product as
a '; combinntioTl room d( oc1orizer HmI c1isini ('ctanf (CX 6 : p. 2),

: g

(';'

, p.
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disinfectant room deodorizer :: (eX 8
i1)
and :' honsehold spray
disinfectant- deodorizer :: (CX
p. ;3). OJle also rdeJ's to 1.yso1
Spray fl:: the 1eachng " hollsehold room deodorizer :: (CX 8 : p. 3)
but the product is identified as fl, " clis1nfectant room deodorizel' :: in
that fidel

(1bid.

lOJ. Lehn & Fillk lws 8tucliccl the CO;lsnmer use of Lyso1. TJll
product is used as 11 c1isin-fcctfl;)t un surfaces- for example : to kin
ath1c'
s foot gnms ill showers fllld bnth tllbs to pl'E'yent moJd and
lnilclew on s1101y(,l' curtn1ns and tile. on tlw fIool' toilet bOld : toi1(:t
seat : elosc : diaper pails ll'bf1ge pai1s uasCHll' nts and other musty
areas : on boai- s. etc. ..As fl ;' csnlt of stmlies h;-" an ontside consuH, anl

the IIome Tcstillg lnstitutl .

1l1 & Fink fonnd that on:r ;)0

Lc

pel'

pl' ay is as a c1isinfrctant (Kirk
president of Lt hn & Fink cOilsilh

cent of thc COllSlllwr 11srs of L:" sol

130J- Ot5 : 13;30 : l- ISi-- :30). u The
the product primarily it c1i:-lnfl'clall1: : l'nthcr Own a

deodOi.'izcr (Kirl

13l8) ,

:' has been

l'('ejn d as a cOlnprtitol' by compnnie
surfacc disi:lfect lJ1ts nch fl Clorox. Cloros J18S
rdm:ecl to permit brokers \', 110 kmclle its prc;c1l1ct. to also
:11 L scl
105. Lysol Spl'

senillg non- aerosol

Spray for thnt reason (K-irk

1307). The c1il' ct ('OInp(-:tiLioll \,ith

CJaros i shO'yn b:' comparing RX 21 : f! 1alwl Iroll fL C10;' G:\ Lott1c
with EX 16 : photographs of a Lysol Sprny ('an, Vl'Y
;m;)al' disinfectant claims arc made Tal' both pl'oc1ncts flnd theil' use is H' corn-

mended ill thc: same hOl!sc hold an-'ns for the s,nne plll'pO CS" ..As a
disinfectant : Lysol Spray competes \\' l licjl1id disinfectants s11ch
as Clol'o:\. Ly oJ Liquid. l)inc Sol and ctber pine oils and ,yith
Creal in (Kirk 1303).

106, Lysol Spl'a

air :

" is aJso ll ed for clcoclol';zing hy spl'a ing tll2

whc-,' (' its fragn.llH' p COhlbillPS with its air- \':ashing nne!

izing qnalitics, Deodorizing also n'slllts in

. conSlune1' ,yho sprays fl. garbage can

surface di

np111:1'al-

illfc,('tion.

kills gcnns nnd lmcterin;

one \yho spra Ys basP1Jwnt sllrlflces )\:1lls the mold anel mildr\y. T1E:
rcsult is also to elim:nnte garlm ge and bo.sement odors (Kirk IJ:2829).
107. :Deodorizing can b8 ncc(JIlplishec1 by other mcans than clisinie.cti0l1. One is to mask or coycr 11p the. undesirable odor y, ith a
1J C(J llplaiIlt C01Jn
pj Jlrop0

8p1'a" - ha

E' a fin( ;ng (1\0. lG:i , SPF p. GG)

(lisinfret:111t (1\;:11itir

, p. 1, ex

. it is \1o('r1 11rjllnrly :1

A:tllO\lgl1 L" soi
izcr,"' CiU;lg- T" l:J.

tl1at "

:J c1roeo:

2S is U1e lHG!) Sterling: .-\!Il1;rl1 Hepon \\"Jlicl1 siml", - picL rro d
2"
1.\- sol Spl":i C:1Jl rmcI re,Jeats tl:e (inal c: dms fo:' Cl00l10:' iziJ1;; :1:1f1 (li infect:on ql:otell in
FiJHiings 102 , 103. .-\t T: 1:- :;W, j\Ogf'l' 1\irk , tlH 1'1'esi(ll' Jt of Lclln & Fi:iI; , rel'errpd hi

and C:' :

the otll(l:; reodt tl.nt '; 17 lJercer. t of
("clant "" Tjli is ('n:l js:pnt \\:T,I I:i

tl:e )1('011)Cwl:O
rE';'

,Ise L"" ool \ise it mo

l'f' t" . oypr ,,(I Iler('
p;,t

- as a (l;sh-

: :\1I(Jt!1i'
' lJ',j:1

11'1" 1428- 28) b('cfl1l e 0: tJ1e number of llsers who ;e)Jortell 11se equnlJy :IS a (il'orioriz('r
au(1 (:i jnfeetll!)t.

,:'
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perfume stronger than the odor.

Second is to dull or numb the
aldehyde so that t.he odor cannot

human olfactory nerves with an
be detected (Kirk 130D). Products of the perfume or aldehyde type
gal'lmge callS
basernents : toilet scats , 01' any oJ the other locations where Lysol use

obviously would not be applied to surfaces snch as

as a. disinfectant is reconnnendcd.
108. The non- disinfectant household aerosol deodorizer products
\yhich llS( the two methods specified ill thc above finding included,
at the time of the mergel' Glade Deodorizer of S. C. . Johnson;
Flol'ient of Colgate- PalmoJi

\' e;

,Vizard of American I-IoJTW Prod-

ucts; HCl111Zit of the Renllzit Co.

(no,, in the DrackeU Division

Bristol- :Mycrs); and Ail'- \Vick distributed at the time by Lever
Bros. These products hal- I': no (lisinfecting (llwJjties; make no disinfectant claims; maIm no claims for deodorization based on dis-

infectant action; and arl not sold for snrface disinfection nse
(Kirk 1308- 0D ( 1410- 14). These products compete with L ysol Spray
in its deodorizing applications but not in
lldac8 disinfection (Kirk
1:08) ,
109. LY801 Spray Disinfrciant is

sold prinmrily through food find

drug outlets. Sales throug.h food ont1ets account for 6;') percent 01'
the, total sales of Lysol Spra:'- Disinfectant and sales throug' h drug
outlets account for 16 pon' ent

(CX U(a), (oJ; CX 6D(f), LysoJ

Spray Disinfcctflnt. and other how ehold aerosol deodorizers arc
gl'ocer ' stores (Kirk 13:26). Lehn
s purpose in placing Lysol Spray Disinfectant in that.

sold in the household section of

&: Fink'

location was to plac( it next to otlwl' aerosol deodorizers , and because in this location tlw aerosol dpo(lorlzers secure t.he greatest

emcnt.i. . turnover (Kirk 1':10- 11). Pl'eliminar
testing by placing Lysol Spray Disinfectant with drain openers and
bleaches indicated " wrong positioning for Lyso! acrosoF and nOlI'

velocity of HlO\'

only Lysol liquid is positioned

with snch products as PilW- SOJ

l-iowe\, L i , appears that A;r- \Vick. a non-aerosol
dC'odor;zer is also plflcec1 on the same she1f 'Iith the aerosol c1rodol'izers (Kirk 1412),
(Kirk 1412).

110. Recof2l1ition of the c1j.jinctiye

character of Lysol Spray as a

disinfectant is also rsbbhshcd by the entr Y into the market. jnC'C'
tlle aC(lni~, ltion , of a number 01
H'rosol d1sinfcct8nt- cleodol'1zer prod)0 CO!l'

jl1t (:o'

p1 p:;OI10

(1POelol'l1.('fs " f1\I1('(lon.111

11cnts C"!lna!, le

e i1 fh(jing- (Xo. );:;7 , CPF

, )I, Wi) rll:,! hOi
TE' frugr:l"l:E' prO(111C'ts
" :1n(l that tJ'f'l"P WPl"e "

of (1ifferf'JJtiation, n:w;p;y,

1:111(1 (lr

i:;n

, not (if the

011\1

l'h01Cl fteru"ol

y t\yO fl'-'

' T
lJl' oel,;ct fl',.grnnCl'.

true on; - of I.b' )1r'rf-1TIlP- tyl'P l'rn(h,Ct
otllPI' tY)1('. i Jl! l:prt i1Jlr ll')t or
. Gi:l(I!'
. Florif'nt. "'
, HrIJllzi! ,in' ,wrf1'!1e:l'- I"iCk Is nn
a:(lphqip nrw 1'('t. L
1j'f 'et. JJt. IITlfi it (Irorlo!' izf'
i!: :i1rge p rt b . lIse 'JE

(1!sillf('U,;;at !,,.o ;(',tks

ol i" n (li

t::w p:' orlccts .

, liJ;r :1;(' otIH'
:' f1C' ul (ljslnfer-,lant( l'o'Jor!:((':'
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ncts ,yhich make ebims identical to those: made by Lysol Spray.
These include Virex , of S. C. , Johnson
Co. Contrail' , of Gillette
Co. Staphene , of K oxell Corp. ; Bathroom Disinfectant Spray
DOl,,' Chemieal Co. Photographs of the labels of these products. in
the record , show the identity of the claims and recommended II.Sl':'

with those of LysoJ Spray (Compare lC\ Hi with RX 17: RX 12:
nx 10; HX 20; Kirk 1;308). Th(' r(' arc, in addition , many pl'iyate
Jabel clL:;jnfectal1t- d('odorizr l' products 011 tlw lnarkd , s11eh as ..A&P
(Kirk 1308 , 1422).

111. Lysol Spray Disinfectant sel1s

at 11 highrr

priCl' than 11ll

other advcrtised brands of llOll- isinf('ctnllt a( ros()l rleodorizC's
most of , 'hich are only p( rJllnes, The 7 oz. can of L sol Spray seUs
for 98 ftnc1 the 1.1- oz. can
el1s for $1.40. The non- disinfectant aerosol deodorizers have an an rnge ))I'i('(' of mJ( 11 nUl (Kirk 1417),
Other disiniec.ant- c1eodori7.l'

.pl'a

s 5211 at

approximately the same

price as Lysol Spmy (RX 17(a) (b)).
The record docs not explicitly prm- i(h'

the' n' aSOl1S

for tho highcr

price of Lysol Spray nnd other acrosol spraT disinfectant- deodorizers. Respondenfs exphnntion ior this price difference i:o based on
reasonable infol'ence that. Lysol Spra
as ,yell n

s prop('t.y as a disinfectant

a deodorizer acconnts for snch prier

introduced. Lysol Spray '"as selling for

diflerelltjal. ,Yhen

alm05t 1;)0 percrnt of the

cornpanies ' proch1ct , snch ns
Colgate : American I-lame Products. f11Hl . C, , fohllson (see Finding
lOB; Kirk 14-17). Complaint conns( l attrilmtp Ly:ool Spray s highpr

price of 01:h81' highlyacl,- el'tised hl1' gel'

price to the fact that it has o(-'pn higll!

- diffel'Plltiatec1 thJ'0l1gh brg-e
docs not agrec that chf-

TV advertising (Greer 70-1- (3). Hc' spOJlclcnt

fereJ1tjaL10n is the ans"' er. sincc the estf\bLshed deoclor:%cT branrls

were also extc nsively adYrl'tis( c1 and highl
11c-:n

' chfl'erentiatrd.

IoreoYPr.

highly achertiseel brnnd C0J11F('tes ,,,ith a l

nmHhertis('d

private l8-bel only a 20 percent cliilerentiation in price n
(Cfllnpbell 333). RespoJ1chnt proposps that thpre is a

lJnlly exist

as(Jnable in-

ierenr.e th8-t Lysol Spray co::ts lllOl'e to produce becall e of its acldecl
disinfectant ingredients (Sl (; RX 1G(b)) and conseql1e11t1y COlnllancls a higher price becflHsC' COll 111l('rs recognize : and are ,,':lling
to pay for Lysol Spray s 8dde(1 di::il1fcctnnt propertirf, . SimiJarJy
respond nt points out. tllat. the contents of the more n c('nt1 ' inLrorlll(,(,c1 aerosol clisinfrcta lt- d(Ooclol'izcrs (EX 17(b); RX 18(0):
nx 18(b); nx 20(b)) aJso exph' n ,yhy thn' ",11 fit the LysoJ SprflY
price leve1. Tlw hef\T'ing cxaminel' finds rlwr both explaJ1 ltio : tJlat
is, proclnct diH'r.l'' llhn-lioll f;lld the clisinfectnnt content l(' C01l1t for

t.he higller price for Lyso1
deodorizers on the market.

Spray and ot1!cr aerosol cEsinipctallt-
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lal'ket in Which L)" sol Spmy Competes Doc.
Commerce Alleged
)11 the Complaint
112. The compln.int defines household aerosol deodorizcrs as " products in aerosol form Iy1lic11 arc dcsjgncd to purify air in the house(3) The Act,,"l

X at Corrcspond Exactly to the Line of

hold by rcmoYlng OClOl' S or destroying glonns : (Cc)jlplainL Pars.

c\.s heretofor8 immel. this c1cJinjtion is not accuratc; since
many aero301 deodorizing prOlhu.:ts 011 thc mad;:d competing with
Lysol Spl'flY do nOI reman: 0c10I'3 or destroy genns (see Findings
106- 108). TJH re is also a larger ma;' ket in 'Iyhicll Lysol Spray coml(cl); 30).

petes comprisecl of flll dUXLOl'izel's flllc1 clisinJt' ctant.s used for the
same purpose (Kirk 1:O

)). Such market C'onsi

ts of all products

pu1'pcsc including tl1e e products : liquic 2,5
,yell flS IH'1'osoL ,yhich deollo1'izl' by menl: S ai' sur:rnce cljsinf( cti()ll.

l1s( d for deodorizing

113. ,Yhile the examinel' rejects tlw bl'ger market , he also finds
the mnl'ket. definition 1Jl the: complaint to b2 ino.ccllrate. Con
fluently. 1-,yso1 6prn - ,rill hereinafter OC COllSicll'rl'cl to compete
a JT10re 1imitcel markc. L C0i1Sistillg of all products llsec1 for cleQclol'lzby llwans other than sllrfac
e"
ing pm' poscs by spraying the air

disinfection Hnd arc gell::rally these pl'OdncIS fonnd on tho sheln's
in the household sC'ction or grocery stores (sc"e Finding 109).
(4) Sterling 'Yas Xot. a Like1y or Potential Entr:llL By Intcrnal

Growth Into Any I-Ionsehold Deodorizing :.rarke
114. The llD.nUfflctnn: of rl household nel'sol deoc1orizer

requires

Jlighspeec1 antomiltl:c1 fi11ing' f:l1,lipnll- llt.

These products are JrfUnlfactl1l'ccl with ant lwllan !lands (' r tOllcll:ng t1wm (Kirk 1:n8).
The cost of the 11iglEJwcocl bc;litjcs ncc' (!L'd to rn:l1llfactl1l'c 1lerosDl

lbsUlltiil!. Th(: equipment llsed by Lehn & Finl, 111 the
Ji1anllfacture of their (lcro ;ol c!coc1ol'lL:eL L \'o; cost 8pproxim:ltcly
$300 000 (Kilk J 3(1)"
1 L'J. The Lyso1 Spray mixturC' prior to lwing' pbCN1 in t1w :lE:rosol
('ont8i21l l' is mixed in Iargp tanks. Once it l': mix('cl. it is filtered and
deoctol'izns

s s

then storecl in a second gruup of tanks. This requires a cons:cler8.b1c
amount of special equipment ,yllich is nccpssal',v for the 1;1amli'actlll'ing and for the handling

ai

t.he ril"\Y nmterial (Kirk

13 );'J).

l1E). The manufacture of ap.roso: products is an extremely complil'C(luil'es special1y trained pcrso:mcl ,yho are blOWIeclgC'able in aTHl "\\"ho lWH: experience in aerosol technology (Kirk
14:)0- 10) .
cated matter. It

117. Sterling did not han: the manUfHdlll'ing

mllrketing or otJwr

capabilities and resources to produce and sell

(1. llOuse11old il(,1'osol

deoc1orizl' T

as shown by the following:
(a) Among the nnmerous industrial chemicals sold by Sterling
subsidiary, Sterwin Chemicals , arc certain quarternary ammoniurn

:"
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compounds. Roccal is the trade name for Stenvin s industrial- grade
quarternary ammonium products. Although it has disinfectant qual-

ities , R.oecal is not adaptable for use as n. household product because

it is incompatible \vith soap. This is an inherent property

che, mical

that ,

if

in the

substance; soap (jetoxiItr.s 01' antagonizes quarterm1lies , so
there is soap presC',
, it is 110 longer ef1ective as a disinfec-

t.ant. For most household pU1'pOS( , the houscwife must clean as wel1
as disinfect (CX 54; Tainter 1963- , 1768). Most of the hasic dis-

infectant materials llse(l in household products arc phenolics , and
Sterling has done little research in phenolics (Tainter 1764). Lysol
Spray is fl pheno1ic base disinfectant (RX 16 (b)).
(b) Sterling did not have the experience, capability, or resources

to produce , market. distribute. and sell a household product like
Lysol Spray. The Sterwin Division does not market consumer prod-

ucts of any sort (Tainter 17"06),

Sterling

s principal consumer prod-

ucts organization , Glenbrook Laboratories , did not have the capa-

bilities or resources required for a household product like Lysol
(BErry 1476- 77). The manufactme and sale of a household product
like Lysol Spra.y n:quIl'C's production fa( i1ities , product development , marketing techniques , distribution arrangements and sales Qr.!anilation entirrl v different. :fl'om those rPfIl1ired for Sterling s drug
business prior to the acquisition (see Findings 120- 126).
(c) St.er1ing never contemplat.ed or considered entry into any
householrl deodorizer mark8t prior to its merger

with Lrhn & Fink

(Pfister 1260; Berry 1477).

(d) Lel1n & Fink did not consider Sterling a, potential entrant
1132).
Lenn & Fink consjdercc1 as prime potential entrants other firms

into any household deodorizer market at any time. (Kirk 1346

which hr-d grocery cnpa.bility plus aerosol

capability (Kirk 134G

1432 , 1437). Grocery ca.pabiJity rders to t.he organization and kno'T-

ho\v to handle distributjon and sales as a grocery supplier (Kirk
1432, 33). Aerosol capability refers to technical competence in aerosol design and technology (Kirk 1395- 97).

ron5ider

Becanse Lehn &, Fink

dLvsol a disinfe.ctant rather than a deodorizer product.

ered as potential entrants tllOS8 companies with prodS such as Clorox , \vhieh had disinfectant connotations in t.he consurner s mind (Kirk 1347- -4- 8, 14:15), Sterling (lid not hf1Te any groc-

it also eonsid

lIC

C'ry capability; the sales and distrilmtion

arrangements 01 suppliers

to the supermarkets healt.h and beanty aids " rflck a.re entirel:,: (Efferent than the requirements for food and household products
110
aerosol capahilit.y at a11 (Kirk )318
(Finding 124), Sterling had
385 :

1385). Sterling had no consumer

connotations.
4S7- 1'1'. ) 73

3:5

product with disin:fecta.nt
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Complaint counsel conceded that Sterling " does not haye aerosol
capacity presently " (Proposed Finding 190 , CPF p. 72). Yet they
also point to Sterling s introduction of an " a(:TosoF' product called

Bronkometer , a,nel of tlJC 58-Ie by Sterling s English subsidiary of an
aerosol oven c1eaner (Proposed Finding 189 , CPF p. 72).
The Bronkometcr is a prescription product incorporating a devlce

for the dElivery of a measurcu close

of rn( dication for inhab.tion by

persons suffering from asthmatic conditions : like the Isnpre1 :.Iistometer pictured in the 1967 A n11lRi Heport (CX 26 , p. 15). It is
made all equipment and by a process not applicable to any household
product. The ovcn cleaner was not bm cc1 all Sterling technology,
but was obtained from an aerosol packager in England.
Complaint counsel urge that Sterling could purchase aerosol capacity. The ability to purchase a product. from an aerosol pac.kage!'
is not distinctive t.o Stcrljllg and is available to any comp8. 11Y.

J\'1oreover , Hie te-chnical aspects of the aerosol valve cannot be cOrJtracted out; the Iml'cl1asQd has to han: technical expertise. . L:,..sol

Spray

s valve (and the re

ulting droplet size and spray pattern) is

part of its success (Kirk 1308 ,

U-10-41).

(e) The firms \vh1ch Lchn &:

Fink considered flB pot.entia: p)lmarI:;ct "with a product 1ike

trants into the household deodorizcr

Lyso! Spray inc1udcd S. C. .Johmon; Corn Products (now C.

International): Lever Brothers; Clorox (then with Procter

&

Brist01- ,Iyers; Co1gate- Palm-

Gamb1c); the Drackett Division of
olive; and American Cyanamirrs DlEn:ls l\Iil1er operation. which
was producing Pine- Sol (Kirk 13"1-6). Of the firms with whic.h Lchn

& Fink had merger negotiations prior to the merger with Sterling,
only Borden had aerosol c.armbilit 7 (Kirk 1:1.17).
(5) The Acquisition of Lehn ,'C Fink by Stcr1ing Did Not n,w
the Alleged Effect of Entrenching Lehn &: Fink as tIJe
Dominant Firm ill Any IIouseholc1 Deodorizer J\Iarkct or

of Creating Any Significant Barriers to Entry in

Such

'Clal'ket.

The compla1nt alleges that " Lehn &, Fink s position as the
dominant firm in the household l aerosolJ dpodorizer market ha:;
been , or may be further entrenched to the detriment of actua1 8nd
118.

by the merger (Complnint , Par. 3G(d)).
119. The record shows t.hat in 1963. Lehn & Yink itself had alJ the
resources necessary to maintain 1."Y801 Spray as a successful product.
The acquisition was not intended to add sigT1ficant resources to
Lysol Spra:v and, because cf the dift' erellces oetween Lysol Spray

pote. ntiaT

competit.ion

requirements and Sterling 8 operations : Sterling could not bring ad-

).
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vantages to Lysol Spray (Findings 120- 124 : 130
of the differences in

t.he businesses , a, fter

Be.cause;

inf1'

the lTPrger Sterling let

Lehn & Fink' s management operate as it Sa-IV fit and continu2 to
make its own independent decisions (Kirk 1;)79).
120. The testimony sho ws that Sterling could not contribute. a, nything significant to Lysol Spra.y in t('rm

, of financial strength flnd

did not contribute anything. Prior to the merger : Lchn &, Fink had
a strong balance sheet and enjoyed good l' eJaUonships

and the financiaJ community. It. Jlac1 just. Jwp' otinted
loan at 4

with banks

a 8-1

million

'3 percent. Lchn & F' ink had no p objcm obtaining funds

to finanC8 its growth and could ha.ve met. th( finnl1cial requil'ernents
for any grO\vth foreseen at the t.ime of tlle lnergc:l' (Kirk 1299- 1800

1317). Like other Sterling divisions , Lehn 8: Fink opel'at.( s aut.onomously und manages its O\vn plans , prognnns and budgets with its
own total responsibility for sales ) profits a.nd the carrying on of the

business (Kirk 1366- fi7: BelT)' 146(\).
121. The testimony also shows that Sterling did not , and could

not , contribute anyt.hi.ng to Lysol SprDY in production capllbilitics
and resources. Prior to the mr. l'ger. Lrhn 8: Fink had t 1e production
capabilit , in terms of aCI'()sol t('('h11010g,\' flnd plfnt capfleit), that
it needed to produce Lyso sncc.( ssiully, Si:lce the merger, Lehn 8:
Fink has c.arried out prior plans to build a new malmiaclDring
facility. The acquisition did not contribute to t.hat plamH' d i,lci1ity
and , in fact , in the view of Lehn S: Fink nnll1agernent , reU1.lfle.cl its
construction. Sterling s pJant :facilities Dnd prOCC,'3::,es arc entirely
different from the facjlitie. s and proe( ss?s used by Lehn & Pink for
Lysol Spray: and are not fldaptahlc for sHch use. Sterling had no
aerosol cn.pabili.ty at all; it did not have high- spepd filling equipment of the type ne. e.dcd lor I..ysol Spray. Lr.hn 8:, Fink mixes L 'sol
Spray completely different1y from the wa s in which Sterling mixes
its products. It purchases its raw materials differc:ntly from Sterling. Bec.ause of the stricter controls required. drug mnnufar.h1ring is

quite different from the manufacture of household products like

L-vsol Spray. Sterling s overhead is higher than Lehn &. Fink' s
use of

disciplines neeckd in the drug

be-

business; these are not

disciplines which Lehn &. Fink needs or could use in its L)'801 bnsi1474c76.
147(i- 77).
ness (Kirk 1318- , 1:8fi- 92; Berry
122. It was also demonstrated that Sterling die) not , an,) eOl1hl
not , contribute anything to Lysol Spray in distribution capabilities

and resources. Lysol Spray is warehoused and distributed very
differently from Stcrling s

drug produets. These diff( rences firc

inherent in the nature of the product lines involYed.
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(a) Lohn & Fink uses" diiIerent size case or cube for Lysol than
any used by Storling. Household products use a standard groeery indust.ry palJet t.1,"t. differs from palJets used for Sterling s drug

products. Lehn & Fink 118GS
used for Sterling

s drug products.

different rolling

equipment than that

V arehousemen must handle Lysol

Spray faster and must use c1iiIerent sized slip sheets and clamps in
view of the size of t.he pallet. (Kirk 1320).

(b) Lehn & Fink has geographic requirements for warehousing
which Sterling does not have for its produc.ts. Lchn &

of LysoJ ,

Fink warehouses and ships Lysol with grocery items in the food and
househoJc1 categorjes ;

which have a faster turnover than drug prod-

ucts. It is imperative that. Lahn & Fink shipments to the grocery
trade are picked up and delivered at the appropriate t.ime at t.he
customer s dock. Drug products are not received

at the same times

or as often (Kirk 1318- Sl).

(c) "\Varehousing for LysoJ Spray must also be strategically lo-

cated to minimiz.e distribution and shipment costs. This is important for a bnlky 11OusehoJd product like Lyso! Spray. Lehn &
Fink uses ware110using space in its own plants and in pnb1ic warehouses in Atlanta , Dalla:; I\"ansas City, Lima , Ohio , I-Iarrisburg,
Pennsyhania , San Francisco , Los Angeles and Portland. Sterling

llas six warehouses of it3 own throughout the country (Berry 14' 12).
X a warehouses are llsed by both Sterling and 1.ehn &. Fink (Kirk
1321- 22) .
(d) Sterling and 1.ehn & Fink have never

jointly negotiated for

public warehouse rates. There would be no advantage to 1.e11n &:
Fink in negotiating for storage in a pub1ic 1ya.rc1wl1se together with

Sterling since ratl s depend on the producUs category, its cube , and
how it is stored and shipped (Kirk 1320-22).
Since LY801 Spray is a bulky, heavy product (nnlil\:e Strr
i.e.)
liJll.' s sma.llligh (. \yeight items), LeIll 8: Fink s Yel'Y concerned about
att ining commodity s11ipping rates whic11 are lower genera.lly than
for Sterling products. Joint transport.ation of 1.ysol products and
Sterling products \YOldd not be advantageous to Lehn &. Fink.
,Vhi1e Sterling openltcs some of its own t.rucks : joint transportation
would unduly delay 1.Y801 shipments. Using its own mechanical
loading equipment. Lchn &. Fink can load the same amount in half

an hOllr which t.akes 3 l1GllTS t.o load by hand on Sh I'ling trucks.
Lysol Spray is shipped in carload lots : not in the smaller quantities
used by Strding (Kirk 1320- 23).
123. The record shows that Sterling did not ,

a.nd could not ,

con-

tribute anything to 1.Y801 Spray in sales capabilities and resources.
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Prior to the merger ,

Lehn &. Fink used 91 brokers Ivho have 2. .000
men contacting retail accounts , 1.ysol Spray being in over 2, OOO
reta.il outlets. It would be dis ldvantageous for Lehn & Fink to sell
Lysol SlJray jointly with Sterling products. Lehn & Fink has f;,nmd
it diffcult to accommodate even its own proprietary drug products
with 1.)'so1. Sterling s selling policy and Sterling s sales organizntion are not oriented tOl'mrc1 the type of delivery, terms and promotional aliow

1lces required for a household proctl1et

like

1.)'301. The

Sterling organization could not reach or accommodate the number
of outJets required for Lysol. In addition. L 301 Spray is not. sold to

the same buyer personnel ns Sterling products: the h0115choJo

prod-

ucts buyer differs from the drug buyer or the health and be 1.ty
aids buyer. Lysol Spray docs not occupy the same shelf space in food
stOl'

S that Sterling s products occupy; 1.Y301 is fOlmd in the house-

hold products section while Sterling products are in the health and

beauty aids section. For t!1( e reasons ; there has not been and cannot
be any combinat.ion of the sales forces of Lchn &. ink with tho e of
G le11b1'oo1: or

other Steding divisions. There has not been and cannot

be any joint billing or invoicing: or any joint or cross- promotiollS
bct\'lecn Lclm 8:. Fink rJ.(l GJenbrook or othcr Stc rling c1jyi ions
(Kij'k 1:26 , 1363- , 1'32-- ;)3; Ben)' 1':1(;),
b)\\' s that St.e.rhng did not : find could not
12J. The n
cord also

contribute anyt.hing significflllt to Lysol Sprn..y in research and development. L. ehn & Fink' '; research and c1evelopmer:t is " ccokbook
research:: or pi:oc1uct c1cnJoplnent which in\'ol' ves using- existing
scientific. knowledge and ingredicnts for a pro( uct or process. I\l ck-

s resrrnch and dcvelopm2 lt;
cring functions an hnportant. Sterling,

aging plnys a. large part in Lehn &. Finh:

paCkt,ge design a.nd engirH

is i1r, olvc (l in basic mec1:cal research and Ivorks in
ftrE'ns foreign to Lehn & Fin:,; and 0;1 long- term projects, Lehll &
Fink could not. use Sterling s resea.rch and development facilities.
Since HIe merger , on thosl occi'csions where Lclm & I, ink' s res2fuch
on the other ha. nc1.

the taslc Lehn &
Fink Wi'nt t.o ontside laboratories. X a help could be obtained from
tIlE' , Ster1ing J':search cpnter in l1enssdaer , wlH'1cas dc:sired expcrt:sc'
and development reSOllrces 1yere not adc;qnate for

could be obtained on the clltside (Kirk J 324-25; Pri:ndh 1520- :.:2;
Tainter 17(3).

12;). Tl'stimony c1emonstrdes that the failnre of Sterling to joi,ntly
develop, produce , c1ist.ribll r" or sell its products ' wit.h Lysol SpI's)' is
in1lenmt. in tl1c lliff( rencr:: betw( en the drug Imsiness and tl1e l1CllSChold products business; this separation of functions betYveen Sterling

and Lehn & Fink , therefore : may not be attrilmted to t.he pendcJ::cy

--.----
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of tIle instant proceeding. For example , Sterling s relationship to
1,Y501 Spray is very similar to tl1e relationship between :JIile3

Laboratories , Inc. , imd the S. S. Company. As testified hy the
Iiles ' Consnmer Products Gronp, d-i:fercnt public ,varc-

head of

hOllS(' S

are used for l\Iiles proprietary drugs and for -its S. S. or
The system of marketing used for :JJilcs
proprietary drugs is not llsed for hou choJcl products sold
by
otJ1er
ot.her llOuseJJOld products.

divisions of l\Iilr:s. J\Iilps be1ic;Vl" s

it is far more. effective to use

work of food brokers for its hon

net-

ehoJc1 products than to use prow

prletal'Y drug salesmen ,;vho could not even (,01' 81' t.he Dumber of re-

t8-il outlets required for household products. In :Miles '

experience

bnying personnel jn the food ('hain stores are c1ifferent for household
2S0 , 304- 06).
For the year ending' , Tuno SO. 19G5, Lehn & Fink expended
$lLG(6)OO on domestic advortising of its products (CX 17). During
that senne period : Lehn 8: Fink\., total sales (c1oHwstic) wpre S57
200 (CX 31).
('t.\'' ork tdeTision "\'8S thc most extpnsive adverproducts than they arc for drug-s (Bryant

12. 6.

tising media usecl (CX 17).
1:27. I. chn & :Fink expended the folloYfilJg' on nehnnl;: television
for the years inclic.r:tec1:

1805 - -- --

)807 -

. 8:.1, 100
567 713
$5, 19 . 75S

- 83

18GS --------

---

(c),

(Ill("C: ex 58

' 11n10L rlfltional tl levisjon ac1G, p. ';'). Lysol SlJ ay luul the hugest.

128. Lysol SprflY is snpIJorf(;r1 b

Ycrtj

ing campaigns

(OX

R.dvPl'ising budget of any L' l'lm S:
HchertisilJg budget '\'185
:2):\O OOO.

Fink product. DUl'il;g IDG; ) its
nlOst 01

'.Y11ich was lnycslecl

1l:twork teleyision (CX 58 (f)). During 18BG Lysol Spr,ty s aclvertising bnc1g.

et wns f2, 9:!,). 200, oj'

network television. For t.he

f,J ,(q

\'.l1ic11

tele'i'i ion (eX- 70 (b) ). LvsoJ Spr0:'
"ya S3, ::n5 OOO (CX 9,1((1)), Dlll':ng

ooo ,\yas lor 1l twork

s i1 c1nortisiJlg

lnGi' ; B:2

buc1gl;t for 1$)67

130 OOO '., as spent on

tl' 1 G(j8 Lysol Spray s advcrtising
:")O;'5J)OO "' as spent. on net'\ol'k
tp)r:'Ilsion (CX 93(d)). Spot tckvi5ion, if inchlClcd, ",vould further
i21CTeai3C the percentago of L sol .spl'ny s ilcln rtjsillg budget spent on
television (CX 101: see also GI' eer 711. 71-1).
bnc1s!,' et

9.

wa

$;1,480 000 o1

The flclYertising to

ye

\'\hich S2

H), These are high acln;l't siJ) g'
advcltising to sa

es ratio for all

mately two to thl'e

soJ Spn1)' was .15, 2 perH), l percent in 19G;") (CX

alcs ratio of L,

cellI. in J9C:i, 32.4 p( rccll: in 1064

uld

l'atios to s!11es nnios. Tl18 average
onSlmlcr commodities is approxi-

percent (Greer 7;= \G).
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180. l\.dmiUcdJy\ large teJevision a.dn;rtising expenditures aTe
1"C11Jlrccl to

maintain I1ncl promote the sales of Lysol Spray, but
nything significant to Lysol Spray ill

StE:1ing did not contrilmtl

aclyertising capabilities and resonrces that it (lid not already possess.

Lehn & 1, ink was making effective use of
for 1.Y501 Sllr,l)', including television advertising, using
it to the maximum extent it thongllt Jll:eCSsflry or apprcpriah (Kirk
J:327). As heretofore fOlIl1(l : Lehn &; Fink: s ac1n 2'tjsing budget for
(a) Prior to the merg8r

f1ch- p.rtisillg

33J,OOO (CX H(b)). The

LysoJ Spray in 1963 was

sales ratio for Lysol Spray \\'as 32.4 percent in H)()Ll
1965 ,

decJining from the ))igh ratio llsed

(CX 44(b)); after the iH:quisition \

advertising to
percent in

ID.

for product introduction

the fl(1verbsing to sales ratio

declined 1:urthcr : to I() pel'ccmt in 1970 (Kirk 1345).
C))

When Lehn & Fink introduced L)'ol Spray, it was in

com-

petition with other companies much "lrger tlul1 Lehn & Fink ..v hieJ1
\vere multi- product

firms with significantly larger teJevision

adver-

tising budgets. At thnt time , Lehn &, Fink considered Lysol to he
competitive with products produced by Colgate- Palmo1ivc ,

Ameri-

y, Procter & Gamble
were brger firms and larger

ean J-Iome JJ roc1ucLS : S. C. Johnson , Chenw;'

and Dumas l\1i11er.
t('. lE'yisi01l a(ln'

l'ti

(SmJ1;'- of tllese

ns than. Sterling nrJ(l I.rehn & Fink combined.

The presc nce of these hl'gp. companies did not, rider Lehn & Fink
horn entering the market
ith Lysot because Lehn 8: Fink felt. it
had a unique product and WCLS confident that it had the marketing
abiJity to sell its product. There \\'81'8 no Lanicl's stemming from the
fact that other product.s a1rcacl v all Ihe HlJ., l'kct \1'er8 produced by
IDltJt.- proc111ct companies (Kirk 1.SH- l(j).
(c) LeJm & Fink :rn nngcmc;nt did not, foresee nny nc1\- ntag8 :from
t1H mcrg' 2T in television ncherti:;ing. On the contnuy, they were concerned about tlw possible loss oJ fll'xlbilit.y hig' her CDsts and th(
di:f('re lc2 .in demogra.phics uet'i\' cen

its neu"is and thOSl of Stcr1ing

products (l\:irk 1302- 03).
l, The record shO'YS that since the merger :

Lehn & Fink 11fls

determining its advertising
blHlget and npproaeh , as it. has in other areas of operaUon. Lchn &
Fink has its Q\\'J1 adn:l'tising agen( y: SnJlintl : Staufl' \ Calcl"lcll &
Brt:-;:J2S , w1- ich 1l8kesits 0'\"11 television buy on the basis of the pa.rtlC'l21rJ, r lp, ecls of the Lehn & F;nk Division. Lchn & Fink uoe;s not
:md has Hot used allY ruhert.sing c,gcncy that nJso handles
cOEtirmecl to operate; inclependently in

Sterling products (Kirk 1(12.8. 1:179: Ross 1;'507; DOl'kin 16:)6).
TheTB luls been a limited cuorclination hehyeen Lehn & Fink
in
tdevision ach' ertising by (a) Lehn 8: Fjnk: s limitL' (l and experimental

!;-
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participation in Sterling\:; network package purchase; and (b)
piggybacking of Lysol Spn!y with Glenbl'ook products. As the fol.

lowing findings show , neithe.r of these practices did , or coulct provide significant competitive advantage to LysoJ Spray or crea.tc-' or
raise barriers to entry.

132. Since the merger ,

Lehn & Fillk has pftTticipatecl on a. very

limited basis with Sterlin, s Glenbrook Laboratories in the latter
buying of prime commcrcial tim. c all network television on an ' \lp
front" bflSis , that is , by a. contract made in advance for the full network year. This begall when LOllis Dorkill or G18nb1'oo1\' 8 agency,

Dancer- Fitzgel'nJd- SnmpJe , rmt t.ogether a Glenbrook nchvork package for the 196'7 68 senson and invited Lehn &. Fink' s agel:c ;" to

participate. This snggestion did not comD from Sterling management
and was not known to them \,hen malle. Lchn 8: Fink was entirely
free to decide \\hether or not it c1esin d to part.icipatB in thi5 buy

with fnnds from its OW11

budget; rmd it c1f ciclcel to do so : to the
extent of cne ;-)Q- seconc1 c.ommercial a 'Ye( k. For thI'c( YCf1I's. hom
1967- G8 to t11e current season, 1.ehn & Fink hns allocated some of -its
own aCh' E'Ttising funds to t. nk8 part of the Glellbrook' s " up !l'01"lC
network pUl'C'hr1SC, T:, p:cnl;
f Glenbl'ook h :c: IJlE'rJli:::C'rl l igl
nOUl1cemcnts per v, eck , 0118 30- seGoncl commercinl each \o;eek \Ycu

be piggybacked wit.h Lysol in a 60- s8conc1 time slot (Kirk 1328;
, 1480; Dorlclll 1061 17:20).
Apart from this partici-

Berry 1477-

pationwith Glenbrook ,

Leh11 & Fink cCJlt.mlCd to make inc1e-

lc1ent purch2, ses of nehvork and spot tc levision time for Lysol

Spray. The participation IY2lS rl. bollt. 2. 0
net\\o1'k television buc1gr;L and Lehn &
great mD_ jority

percent. of its nighttime

Fillk ('ontinllCcl to bny t.he;
j29:\

of its television time indepcndently (Kirk

183, The limited participation with Glcllbrook

represent.ed an

es-

periment for Lehn & Fink ; \'hicll had been following a philosoph:'

of " scatter plan " buying. It
quarter 01' the :vear or less at

pUl'ChrlSecl network time for just one

it time , usm:.1y buying just befo:::e t.he
qWlrter began, Lehn & Fink norm8. ly obtained network time at )j

lower cost pel' thousand th:m the cost of the G1enbrook package buy
(Kirk 132. 8; DOl'kin lGG2. (3), Lehn &. Fink regards its pal'ticipa
tion with G;enbrook in " up

:front bllying

: as lw.ving been !nore

disac1vam. ngecus 1,hr1Tl advnntageous. In addition to the c1isadva!lt!:ge

of highel' cost. , tIle pllckagl purchased hy Glenbrook tendecl tc be
aimed at older segments of the population Whel'eltS the c1emogr-aphics
of Lehn &. F' ink \\' ('T( aimed at young housewives (Kirk 13021330).
Lehn &. Fink docs not p1r, 11 to participate in the GJenbrook

package buy after the CllITent

arlvC1t.ising yellr (Kirk 1329),

-.

;, ,.

'-'

!!.
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1:34, Piggyba king is the practice whcreby two television com-

lncrcials lor products produced by one company are placed together
;JJal'e OJl GO-second time slot (Bryant 259;

to

television time was sold only in GO- second

Sherman 1627). \Vhen

units the ability to piggy-

back commercials \\as considcred advantageous because it was possibIl; to f1btain exposure for two products at the GO- sccond price
(1Iel1er ;:99; Allen 1544). Piggybacking was useful to the extent
that 30 se

oncls of exposure may be more than haH as beneficial as

GO seconds 0 iexposure (Bryant 257; He1Jcr 399

438)."

merger , Lehn &, Fink piggybacked network television commercials for 1.Y501 Spray with those of certain Glenbrook
135. After

t11c

products to a limited extent (R, X
petitive

igl1ifical1ce in

casc :

t11l3

22). This practi

(a) LeJE1 & Fink used piggybacking prior to its

Sterling; it piggybacked

e has no com-

for the follmving reasons:

Lysol Spray comm( rcials

aCfJuisition by

with othcr Lehn

&. Fink products in 30- 30 and 4- 20 con.figurations. Thus ,

prior to

cliI'icn1ty utj1jzing any advantages

the mergel' Lehn & Fink had no

which piggybacking might onr.r (Kirk 1327' ).

Lr,11n & Fink continued

to do

Spray with Lehn & Fink products

ly"

1"
C'-

,. L.

c:,,

1 l)

1'r

l, .
to

A Her thc merger
suhstantinl piggybacking of 1.Y801
(e.
". L" -'

R.X 22). A company needs
1)J )"o

(t ,-,

0' ( J)o1

Consequently, piggybacking of Lysol Spray \\ith Glenbrook prod-

uct.s \vas principally a mutter or conV(:nic;llt. scl1ecluling (Dorkin

1(00).

(b) The disac1 vantage to Lehn & Fink of piggyhiocking Lysol
wit, h G12nbrook products str-rns from the fiLet t1ul1: Lysol SpnlY and
1cJJorool:: products arc ,1imecl at c1ifi' r.rent target audiences. The
demogn.phics of the desired Lysol 2.11dience
women (lJ'8 more desirable. , principally ages lS

fae such

tl1ilt younger

: Ivhi1e GJcnbrook'

audience is '( skewed" to an olc1( r flge group. For Ldm & Fink , sharing: ti!71e '.'lith advertisers other th
GJenb1'oo1::, who shared Lehn

&. Fink' s

demograpllics. better suited the

media ph)) (I\:irl 1330).
(c) Anv Jimitcd benefit::

objectives of the Lysol

that pig-gybr,c1

ing Lysol with G1en-

hreok nl'o duds browzht to I.. E'hn & Fin );: terminated jn 1968
ber::::m ; gellcrally po
ing eO-

sible t.o ntilize 30- second

Wl1CTI

"it

comrnerciaJs b y shar

cond time slots with commercials for products of unaffiiated

:J O e 'Tit:lf SS state(: th?t r,
l):"cldng bad the effect of cuttIng a 84 cost TH;r tho11san(, tc 82 (Dorldn 17;:,1). HI' S;)II))JV rii,jr1er1 in hnlf , rdjcctil g tlH; fnrt th:Jt pJg-g".
kJC'j,inl; nCl' mJtted tn-o com:me,ejllls j:r;;tr:1o of onf'. Bnt a 30- SerOD(1 cornmcrc1nl
11n;; Jess
'8Ct t!lflD a fn11 rni!1ntr: the l'rJfl:i'.l' ,n1t:e of thc f:omn'. er('j iJs (lepe:t(1s 1JIJO!l the

l"I:1i.ive impact (spe Br nlnt

2,,7: Hc;lrr 401 , i\2S) Rccognjzj g tlle 1;pe(1 for tIll' jJ!IJ!\ct
;; \lscd slIbsUlntial nllmiwrs of eO- spcond

llf :0ng"l'l' messag:\'s , LeInl F, Fink Jlas njwa
c(lrnmri"cja! (e.
ex 70(c)).
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companies. Earlier :

such " shared 30'

SO F, '1.

" had been used for about 4-:5

percent of the total net,york time amounting to about 500 TI:twol'k
commercial availabDities per lllonth (Sherman 1631). Beginning
the fall of 19G8 , the net"wGrks began matching the product of one

advertiser with the product of another unaffliated advertiser

as a

matter of general practice. Each advertiser \Vould buy a miDute n(l
they would be able to share the 30' s with the commercials of anot.her
advertiser (AJlen 1549; Sherman J628; Darbn 1700).
(d) Broac1ca.st Advertisers Repol'ts a \VeIl- recognized source of
data on television commercials ,

grmvth of " shared 30'

proyided ft. report tabulating the
1 network evening time. Sillce the fall of

': 0:-

1968 , the number of shared 30: s has increased rapidly, reaching
5.:1-2 commercials il month in September 1870 or 3:? percent of all
network evening commcrciaJs : so that single- product compRnirs

could fuJ1y utilize 30- second commercials. if they so c1t;sired : and
could obtain any benefit previously !1I ailnble from piggybacking. As
a result , the limited benefit of pi ggybacking which once may lWH'

(RX 2.3; Sherman E) n).
(e) Lehn & Fink has increasingly used slwred 30' s for Lysol

existed 1S no longer of any significance

rather tlum pi

gybackjng Iyith Glenbl'oo

extensive use of shared

;:)O'

1070

c; p1'()l11CtS, In

with lllwfriliatecl products of other com-

panies , and piggybacking -with its ol'n products, Lehn & Fink ran

the greater part of its network comrl1'\reials independenLly of any
products of other Sterling diyisiOlls (EX 22), This shift to shared
shO'ys that piggybacking with Glenbrook products I'flS not sigol Sprny (Kirk 1::1:21
nific8-ntly desira.ble or advantageous for
30' s

1330) .

Aclvertise:rs Reports also compilcll data ic1enti-ying
users of slmrecl 30' s ctlJl'illg samp1c wed;;s in 1869 and 1070. The
of shared 30' s by single- producL ac1n:rtisers (such as the m8.l1U-

(f) Broadcast
the

U5e

factnl'crs of Tums and Bie pPl S) confirms that snch firms
able , since the fan of 1965. to obtain tl1C same beneJirs as

lHlYG lWPll

L mu;t11636),
1;
Sherman
product compa.ny from piggybacking (EX 2c
product
companies
Shared ; s were also exteJlsin:ly used by multi-

(such as American lfomc; Products Co. and Bl'istol- jIyers)
ing little or no benefit or fldva.ntage to thesE comp::mies

backing their 0"111 products

indicat:v-

from pi:'

(EX 24; Shennan IG3G- 37).

The J\Tiles

Laborfllories witness testified thnt sinc:e shared 30' s became aVi1ikbl(:
J\liles h lS also used t.hem lor Alka.- Seltzer , splitting minl1L( s ' jth
commcrcinls for products of other mallufactuITI' S; it finds slw2:'
30' s marc advn.ntageous than piggyback1ng bl'canse the products are
often more compatjble (Bryant 301- 02).

'"
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136. The recent adoption of 30 seconds as the basic unit of saJe by
the networks , at one- half t.he cost of 60 seconds, eliminates a.ny l1el'cl
for : or benefit from either piggybacking or shared 30' s. This ne,y
development follows
l long- standing trend in the spot television
market , TVhere ;-)0 seconds has long bcen tlw standard unit of sa
Ie.
a.vailable to small and large a(h ertiscrs aliI;:e (EX 2.5; SJwrm:m
16'i--2; IJol'kin 16G8). Since December ID70 , the isoJated :10 bas
been established as the basic unit of sale on an three nwjor net- '.ol'ks
to aJ) adY( ltisers huge and small , and this is a development which
is not reversible in any fo' .'r:seeable futurc (Hl')lcr 388; Berr:v
1M;;);

Anen 1;;51).
137. The record shOlvs tl1a.t sincc the merg' cr, at least four nwjor
companies with brands directly competitive ,yjth Lysol Spr(1 , 6,

aerosol disinfectant- deodorizers making the same claims as Lysol

Spray, have entered the pl'oclnc.t mflrket in addition to A&P and
110:
EX 17- O: Kirk 1887 , 1:1:;8-4.11.
The actual entry of new products competitive ,vitll Lysol SprG
other private 1abels (Finding

while not cOllclusive : is strong

cOlTobori1tillg ( vidence that the

subject merger did not creat.e any substa.ntial harriers to entry

(Finding 110: nx 17.- :20: Kirk 1837 1:- 8-- 1).
)8. :\Inny of 1.,\so1'8 cO Tlpetitors ill H)6;). 8ncl toda \\'el'(' ilnd are
large and ('npablc. COlnpi1Jjr ;" nwn v sllb (:1nti(lll lnn cl' than
tei'lil\g
nnc1 Lehn &. Fink combined. In 1D60 . Stcl'ljng. inrJuc1ing

Fink ,

had S:-50 miJ1jol1 in total assets

LrJm '

(CX 28 p, 19). LysoJ Sprfi

competitors jnclucle , among the non- c1isin-fectnnt ae osol clE'oc!orizc'l's
Colgate- Valmolivl' 1 with total 19G5 assets 8:3;-n miJlion (RX 10. p.
18) ; Bristol- Mwrs , total 1!)(iD nssets 860(i mil1ion
X 9 , p. 4()j ;

an(l American I-Iorne Prodllcts , tot.al 1960 8ssets $725 million (EX
: p. 10), Among the nerosol c1isiniec!nnt- cleor1orizers , Lysol Spr:l
Co,

competitors now include Do\\ Chemical

bi1Jion (EX 12
(EX 13

30):

totf!l H1ca assets

Gi11ette Co. , totaJ 19(j ) a"ets 84.16

mijJion

p. 28); .American CyanamicL total 1969 assets 81 bilJion

(EX 11, p. 18) ; Noxel! Corp. , total 1969 assets sn mi!lion (RX 14.
These companies bavl ful1 ability to lltilizc advertising and
television a.dvertising. im:-l are a1.''O able to pigg back tlleir cleodorizer or disild'rcta:nt- c1eoc1orj7.cr proclncLs I'jth other con nmer
p. 14)

goods whjch they se1J and advertise on television (Dorkin 1'102-

see also RX 24).
n\. ;lil

i!Jce S C. .Tolmson :s a prh- :1tcl 'C lleJc1 compuny, fts
IJch\J (:ata Is not fJlllil!chf'- Howevcr , an csrerp: from AclH'rtising Age ill the record ( Lm"tt'(: its HH3:;

aJ(s at 8175 mmion (CX 59(a)).

:';(
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139. The examiner finds that complaint counsel' s

theory that the
& Fink has entrenched
basis. The evidence as a

mere addition of Sterling ;: resources to L. ehn

Lysol Spray is without any substantial

would have been able to increase its
sales as hereinafter found irrespective of the merger.
whole sho\Vs that Lysol Spray

1arket as

(6) Structure of Household Aerosol Deodorizer

Adopted in Finding 113

aerosol deodorizer ,

140. Lysol Spray,

(Comp1aint ,

Par. 19 , Answer , par. 19

was introduced in 1961

, CX '1' (b), Finding 100).

Soon after its introduction it captured a large share of the household
deodorizer market (CX 6 , p. 2). indeed , after less than two years on
the market , Lysol Spray '\v

s the largest selling hOllsehold aerosol de-

odorizer in the Lnited States (CX S , p. 3). Lysol Spray continues
to be the leading product in the household aerosol deodorizer market
(CX 28 , p. 17).
14-

1. Lysol Spray hacllw

HIG'" and $12 2:0

sales of 82 ;'52:2 000 in 1963 , $G )Q7

000 in

000 in 1,)G5 (CX 44(b)). Concentration by Lehn

&. Fink on nationallY advertised brands resulted in record sales and
proBts. The outstanding :"1cc.eptance of Lysol Spray deodorizer and
tIle conti!1Uccl growth 01 Lysol Jiquic1 t1islnfec.tant encouraged the
de.vplcpnlent of ac1c1ition,11 products Ullc1er the " Lysol" bnmcl llfl1l8
(CX 7 , )). 3).

1;2. The Inanlliacture andsnlc of llOllseholc1 aerosol deodorizers

is highly c.oll:cmtl'ated fl:lc1 hDs been (lominated sinc:e 1PG:'5 by two
Finns: Lehn & Fink 'with its produ('L Lysol Spray, and S. C. . J011l1
son w1th jts products : Glade Deodorizer. Glade AerosQI Disinfeda11t
1l:c1 Snn Country. '1h8 iol1mving Libulat:olls SllO\\' the various mar
b:'t shares (C \: 3S((

), DukE; 61'7-

22):
JC'GG

lUG,

First
month;
1%3

'll%
)C,

1'1'"

\Yj; ClrcLOO%

T C.

:n C; \(1 Dcollo:'
aU 0 t II ,-'

jzc,

1CC,%

llj

1-3

J08%

lCG%

--

--_..--

--

--_ --_

_--_

---(!)
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Percent of Total Sales Accounted Fo

Yellr

196,
1961;--

,_,-------------- S62milliorl

1967..

1111j8(SJ1,os. L- _

Bv-

S. C. '2 LargestCO:l;pc;uies
j L \rge
Lysol" JOI11:S011 CU;llpanies

Dollar Value of TotB-l i3alcs ---

- 73niJion-- 7iT'libo:L__
H- ,'iJuflioll

2S7
3.J

26%

54%
5l;

SJ. argcot Companies.

143. Lysol's sha.re of this market increased 31 percent during the
month reporting pel'iocl, The nwrket share for all othcr producers speciIically declined during this period (Duke 622- 23).
last 12-

144. The household aerosol deodorizer market is highly concen-

trated. The two top producers during the last reporting period ShOlVll
on ex 8S (c) controlled GG percent of the market , the top 5 , 84- per-

cent. This market Iyas dWJ'acterized

as being an oligopoly

(DukG

623).
145. RE spondent seeks to discredit the market sha.re figurcs set
forth above on the basis thnt ' at least 50 pcrcent of the sales oJ Lyso!

Spray are attributable to jt

8C as it surface disinfectant and would
have to be excluded from this markeL': (Empl1;,. sis snpp1icd) (1) 1'0posed FirJchllg 107(b), I1T'
p. ;')8; see also Finding 10 SU.P?'

Respondent admits that the market study (CX 38(8)) upon

which

the figures were based was made upon Lehn &: Fink' s specific instrllctions to h stlldy the progrcss of Lysol Spray * .:' * by comparing its
sales to the househoJd products found alongside LysoJ on the l:mme:J
grocery sh( l \'es (s( e ltcspondent' s Proposcd Finding 107 (b) (i),

(ii), (iii), nFl" , 1'1'. 58- 59). As pl'c\-iol1sly famld , Lolln " Fink

c1 Lysol Spray with drain openers and b1eaches , but
studies indicated this 'vas " wrong positioning ior L3'801 ael'osoF and
originally plaCl

it was t.hen positioned next to the other household aerosol deodorizers
(see Finding 109 sllpm).
It is clear therefore that
at the poi."t oj
respondent c1e1ihnately elected to make its product com-

pUTchasc

petitive with other aerosol room deodorizers rather than surfac.e disinfectant . This fact , together with the fact that respondent itself in
requesting the survey only sought to measure Lysol Spray s market
share in relation to like products on t.he same shelf , estabJishes the
relcvance of the fignres to the product market hcrein considered to
be the appropriate line of commerce (see Finding 118 supl'a).
(7) Comparison of Some Operntivc Facts in MiksS. Acquisition and Stcrling- Lehn & Fink " 1.ysol" ACfJuisition
146. :Many factual similaritiPs exist betITeen the :111108 Laboratories , Inc.
S. Company acquisition approved by the Commission
and the Sterling- Lysol" acquisition,
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Iiles Laboratories manufactures and sens proprietary drugs
which account for most of its sales. Among its establishf:u products
are. Alka- Seltzer , One Day vitamins , Bactine antiseptic, Bactine
(a)

skin crea.m and Sung-arel lotion. It aJso sells medical diagnostic equipment and materials , ethical pharmaceuticals , biological products fat'
me. dical use , chemicals for food processing, and , since 18G8 , house-

hold products. For the year ending December 31 , 1967 , total sales of
Miles Laboratories Inc. , were $197 401,000. As of the close of business
in that cfllendar year ,

total assets of l\Jiles Laboratories amounted to

$135 728 ()OO (RX 5 , p. 24).
(b)
Iiles is a substantial user of advertising and of television
advertising, for its proprieta.ry drug products (CX 185 , pp. 11 , IG;
RX 5 , pp. 16 , 23; Bryant 254- 55; Berry 1460). In 1965 , it was the
39th largest advertiser in the United States , with total advertising
expe, nditures of $33 million ; 24 percent of it.s sa1cs. :1\ore than 90
pcrcent of :JTilcs : ad vcrtis1ng expenditures was in television , and it

was the 21st largest buyer of network television advertising (CX
59(a)-(c) ).
(c)
Jies ' Alka- Sc1tzer is a principal competitor of Sterling
Bayer Aspirin in the ana1gcsic field (Bryant 290; Berry 1458). The
market shares of Alka- S(;ltzer and Bayer Aspirin were relativeJy

for examp1e , Bayer had about 16 percent of the
analgesic market and Alka- Seltzer had about 15 percent (Berry

equivalent; in 1965 ,

1459- 60), Both products arc achertised (Jjrectly to
tlw
public by
the manufactllrer and the advtrtising cxpellchturcs (and advertjsillg
to sales ratios) arB comparable. Thus , in 1967 , Sterling spent ap-

proximately tilG million in advertising BayeL a, ncl l\.fles spent approximaLely $18 minion ill advertising Alka- Seltzer (BeTTY 145960). J1il08 has used piggybac.king for Alka- SeltzE'T; its commercials

ha, e been piggybacked since 1968 "with
household products , produced by another division of

commercials for S.

Hi1es Labora-

torips (Bryant ;J02- 04). Pi;?gybacking of Alka- Seltzer and S.
telcvision commercials 118.S been the only relationship between :Miles

proprietary drug a.nd household products business( s;
nesses have been operated entireJy separately beca.nse

these busiof the dif-

ferences behveen them in manufa. cturing: marketing, sales , etc. (Bryant :)(1:2 304-0G).
S. Company \Vas an inde(d) Before its acquisition , the S,
,
mannfactnring
and
sclJing
household steel Ivoo1 pads.
pendent firm
Th1S activity represented t.he mftjor source of income for the 8.
COE1j'nny, ul1(l in 1\1;')7 tJw. salp3 of 8. S. an1Ountec1 to
600 On()

, pp.
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or 51 percent of the

steel wool industr:y

13 whose total sales were

$28 600 000 , a.nd it spent about $2. 2 million in advertising. 1Vhen
acquired

General Foods Corp. in December HJ57 ,

by

assets of almost 86 miJJion

(GeneTCI Foods COj'p.

v.

936 , 937- 38 (3d Cir. , 1967)).

S.

S. had net

FTC 386 F.

(e) In 19G8 , pursuant to an FTC decree ordering General Foods
Corp. to divest itself of tile S. S. Company, the S. S. business
\yas purchased from General Foods Corporabon by 1\files Labora-

tories for $55 million. Thi acquisition represented l\IiJes ' first significl1nt r.ntry into any household products line (HX 5
20).
On July II , 1968 , as part at its fimd disposition of the
Ceneral Foods
Corp.

case ,

Docket

No.

8600 , the Federal Trade Commission ap-

Iiles Laboratories ,

proved

Inc.

pany.

, as a purchaser of the S. S. Com-

DISCUSSlm,T

The complaint in this case alleges fl violation of Section 7 of the
Clayton Act because of the claimed likelihood of substantia1 anticompetitive euects in the following al1eged markets: (a) 11ealth and
(c) personal care products , (d)
acne aids , (e) external antiseptics and (f) household aerosol de-

beauty aids , (b) proprietary dmgs ,

odorizers. Elimination of ,:ctual competition is alleged with regard
to health and beauty aids aC1W aids and external a, ntiseptics; elimina
tion of potential compet.ition is

alleg( c1 with regard

to personal care

products and proprietary drugs; and entrenchment of the acquired
company's product is alleged in the household aerosol deodorizer
market. Compla.int counsel a.lso claim elimination of potential com-

perit-ion in household aerosol deodorizers.

IIea1th and Beauty Aids is not an Acceptable Line of Commerce
and DO Violation \vas Shown IVith Regard to this
ing of Di verse Goads
A. Health and Beauty Aids

i8

Iisc.ellaneolls Group-

Not a Relevant Market in This Case

The basic criteria for det.ermining a broacl product market ,
submarkets , Y'lere expollndl-cl in
370 U. S. 294 , 32.5 (1962), as

Brmcn Shoe Co.

v.

and

United States

foJJows:

The outer boutH1nries of f1 nrodl1ct market are df'terminect by the reasonable
illtereJwIlgeability of use 01' tbe cross- elrn:ticity of demand hetween the product
'" 1'11f'

and ne

alf'S of Brilo aCl:onnte(j for 47

6 pf'fCent of the hOllSellOJd
t\'el wool
!Jd\lstr.r
rcmQirliTJg" 1.4 perrf'nt of t11e market Wi)S :J(To1JTJit.ll for b " thrt.L' ma!J rO:rlpanies
il"-"-ets of Jess tJlar. $500 aOU e:H l (Iii till' )!atter of Gelleml 1'00(/8 (' ol"pora-

w!th J1rt
tion Do('J;et

SCOO , Opinion of the COTll1js

p, 4101: sl?e al

o AppemJix A , p. 3 (6D F.

iotJ ,

:ll;l1c1, 11 ,

ID6G

C. Rt 480- 4:'\IJ).

, lit p, 19 pm r C. at

&:

* *
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itself and substitutes for it, However w..ithin this broad market , wen- defined
submal'kets may exist which . in lhell el\e:' , constitute product llMrl;:N!3 for
antitrust purposes * * * , The boundaries of such a subrnarket ilf1:t' be deter,
mined by examining such practical indicia as industry or public recugnition
of thc submarket as a sepanne economic entity, the product's peculinl' charunique lJroductlo:1 facilities , distinct customers , distinct

aeteristics and uses ,
prices ,
In

sensitivity to price cl1:;mg-es , and specialized vendors.

Brown Shoe

and in an

ot.her cases decided under the CJll:yton

Act by courts and Commission : it has been emphasized that the c1efl
nition of product markets is a factual judgment based upon close

study of trade rcalities. The purpose of the process is " to recognize:
competition where , in fact ) competition exists (1-1T01.11 Shoe 00.
ihvited States 370 L. S. at B26). Market definition has to be " meaningful in terms of trade realities (T/nited States
v.
Philadelphia
National Banh 374 L. S. B21 , Bm (1963)). And the
BTo1Cn Shoe
teria , intended to " recognize meaningful competition/: " necessitate
, careful consicleraticm based upon t.he entire l'ecorcF
(UnJted
v.

States

Contiowntal Can Co. 378 F. S.

441, 449 (1961)). The Conl-

mission in an exhaustive discussion of " the critcria for determining
the appropriate product markee' said (In the J\Iatter of
Ge.nf3TaZ
Docket 8600 , Opi:lion of the Commission. \Iarc::
Foods CorporaUo7L

1960 ,

Pl'. B--

, at p. 4) (69 F.TC. Pl'. '108-418 ,

at Pl'. 408-409):

The fact that different pro(1uets may in some sense be competitive w:iLl
each other is not snffcicDt to place them in tbe SHmc

llHrket if bv themselves

tbey constitute distinct prodllct lines.
Since the definition of product market.s requires analysis of eco-

nomic and competitive factors , it is well settled that cenSllS categories
lS det.e.rminants of lines of commerce. It was thus the
cannot be used
unanimolls expert opinion expl' ssed in the hearing that census cat8-

gories are likely to be too brand or too nalTO,\'

for antitrust pm'

poses , in that they would improperly include non-competing prod-

ucts and exclude competitive prorlucts. Indeed, this is inherent in the
census process , which does not purport to describe markets (Finding
53). The same point has also been lmiformly made in every case in
whic.h the issue has arisen. The courts have uniformly rejected proposals that census categories should be taken as 1ines of commerce.
BTOS. , Inc. v- FTC,
301 F. 2d 585 , 605 (3rd
E.g. , A. G. Spalding
v.
FTC 296 F. 2d 800 , 807 (9th
C'/01cn Zellerbach Co'/p.
Cir. 11)62) ;

Cir. 1961). As the Ninth Circuit shted
does not

the Census elaosifieation

ettle what constit.utrs a relevant market * * * * pVJe think

it plain that. ,vhat is jmportant as an aid to the determination of
what is the relevant markd is a considerat.ion of what are the facts
concerning competition in the market place. To that we address OL1f
attention (CT01cn Zelle'/bach 296 F. 2d at 807).
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(1) The Complaint Cuunsel' s Expert Testimony

The applicable legal authorities demonstrate the inappropriatcne
of the broad line of commerce advanecd by complaint counseJ , ,vhic!l
is alleged to be a :; hca1th and beauty aids :: market , consisting 01 proprietary drugs (those products

'\"ith1n SIC 2834, promoted directly

to the consumer by the m,1lufactnrer): and the cosmetics , toiletries

nd other products classified in SIC 284'1. This alleged line of com
rnerce is principally supported by the expert testimony of Dr. tT Ohl1
C.

arver.

Dr. K arvcr admittedly had no knmvlcdge of the meaning in the
tra.de of the product categories here at issue. I-Ie had no knO\ylec1gc

and had made no study, of the competitive

relationships in these

various fields (Fi!1ding ;'51). Dr. ?\T al'vel' purported to emphasize tl:e
supply side of the ma.rket- but he had no knmvledge of the resources

required to produce and IIwrket the products ill SIC 2834 and SIC

2844 , or the products \vithin the trade, grouping of " hCtdth and befluty

arver furtlwl' purported to identify the

aids " (Finding 51). Dr.

significant participants in the alleged markets from the standpoint of
supply capability: that is : the firIns \vith the technological capability.
technical know- how , production capa, city: pcrsonneJ marketing 1)m!
distribution facilities to suppJy the range of products throughout
28;-34 and 2844. But he had no idea of what resources were needrd, anfl
idea of the actual capabilities a, nd resources of the firms
he had
no
which he listed in his alleged market (Finding 57 (c) ). Dr. "'"rver\
:' does not even cor!'espond to the market
advanced in the complaint , which contains only the proprietary drugportion of 2834- . Accordingly, Dr. K arV81' provides no infol'matiOl

proposed " supply

spac(

on interchangeability of products : peculiar eharucU:ristics and uses

production facilities , pricR behavior , public or trade n cognitioH of
Bro'W' n Shoe
and
markets or a.ny of the other factors set forth in
discussed in the governing authorities.

The deiiciencies and fallacies in Dr. Narver s testimon v and exhibits arc set forth at length ill Findings 50 Gl. '\Vithont restating all
those facts , it is briefly noted that Dr. X arver s testimony and exhibits are based upon a series 01 a.ssumptions which arc entirel ' un-

warranteed and incorrect. He assumes "without di5cussion tha.t the
two four- digit categories can be each regarded as containing pl' oduct3

supplied by identical or similar capabilities
contrary to the cases cited above. Ancl

heterogeneity within these four- digit

and resources. T111s

in fact ,

classes ;

there is ;; grent

:: for example :

inte1'1181

medicines require much diff' erent dcxclopmeIlL and production rt'4S7-

SS2- j"3-

)).

- :\'
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sources than skin salves 14 cosmetics lines are produced and marketed

much c1if1:crcntly than tocthpaste or

mass

mcrchandised toiletries

(e), 83). He next assumed that tJlere were
divcrsification trends between 2834 and 2844 , by comparing listings

etc, (Findings 73(b), SO

in the 1D01 and 1900 editions of the Fortune Plant and Product Di-

rectory, which do not support any such inference (Finding B4).
"\vithout making any d1stinction between int.ernal
growth or acquisition , that eli versifjcation trends could be used to
infer that similar firms , before diversifying, already have tIle technical pL'duction and rnarkcting a, nel other competencies to make and
sell products in the ficlds of diversification. This is unsupported by
lIe then assumed ,

any factual proof and is even contrary to the evidence in this case
(Finding 5

Finally, Dr. Xarver compiled

his view of the market soJely by

listing companies from t.he Fortune Directory shown to engage in tIle
saJe of products in either 283.t or 2844 or both , and to be above"

minimum size; and his exhibit (CX 04(j)-(k))
tion in the al1eged market to be ShO\Y11

allY scrutiny of actual sales in these areas :

posiasset.:-. without

assumes their

by taking total

or of plant inci lities ,

re

search and development ,

marketing, or a,ny other l':sources. This
llibit. omits firms l,vhich are much more important in proprietnry
(lrllg and cosmetics than many listed; it omits firms which are more
irnportant potential entrants than many listed (Findings 58 , 59).

CX 04(j)- (k),

in short , is almost totally useless since it docs not

H The fact that a Census relatjoJJship doel' not show tIlc exist('J('
e of cumpf'titioll Is
aho df'mOllstratecl by Ele recer:t approval by the Department uf Justice
of
"\YarnerLambert' s nrquisitiou of t11e Schiel; " wet shave "' business. l,\'arner, Lurnbert U'nkps prod"
11ets in SIC
S34 uncI SIC 2S- , Schick maI;cs products in 2S44. Yet , evldentJy DO slgnificlint IJOrizontnl competitio!J Wlil; perceiverJ (see Finding 71).
1:; Dr.
nrYer reJied I1jJon t11e iIH.:!'euse in the numuer of firms shown to engnge in

hath 253. 1 find

th('ory. however ,
COllJrj not tell

S44 uetween 1961 anel IfJ6G. Contr;Jry to the requireITent of his own
he hac1 not tested the data

whcther the

i!JC'reaiO(,

in

ag:ninst any standUI'rj of I;ignjficance and

the numher of

l(' s t!lUIl sonp, ('osmdies , r1rugs-cllemieals , I'ootltlJnt ar: - pall' of four-

28,)4-

S44

cIiglt categories couln ;;1101' snch aD Incrense ,

(JiyersificatlOII trends in the early 1960' s (Fim1iugs 54(b), (d)).
In fEct

firms \Yas greater or

toiletrles. For that matter , 11(' conceded

in the light of the

, It now i\PlJe1 r!: that tlJe main reason for the increase In 2S.S4- 2844

firms be-

twpen the J861 ann 1866 Fortune Directory, which Dr . Narver reported , was that the
IH61 er1itio!1 co,ereel only t11e top 500 iu(llIstdals
w1Jlle the 1()(,6 edition covered the
to)) 1 000

II1(11I8trl(1/8 ,' (FinrIlug 5-1 (c);

Findings).

see also APPl'!1clh

to ResponcIent' s Proposed

(\ Dr
I1)"' ('r flssllmerl 111,rt 01(' mjlIimr:m
ize re(ydreo for tIle " technolop:icnJ calla,
hi;iTy " to supply all pl'o(1urto; in S24 :l!1d
"4.4 W8S the size of tbe slJwllest firm s1;own

tune Directory flS reporting In hath f(llll. digit categorie\5. The s.mnllest firm
iu 1966 is t11e ncqujrl'l finn . Lcl1n & Fink. In fact , mo:;t of Lc1m &
Pink' s "'Illes were entJreJ:\' outsj(le ('ltJ)er 2S:)- or
S44. It qnalifiecl a the bottom line
In nr. Xnrycr s pX:lilJit onJ - l1(cul1s.e of its sale
01' two me(1kfited skin lrf'fltnrent
rr, jJion: otl1('rwis(' it woul(l not have Ileen on the JIst,
TFOclucts in tlle amonnt of $4
let. bf'Ci1Il;;eof such s111es , Dr
nJ'n'r eOIJ i(lr"s. that it hari the cajlndt.v to make and
pIJ all prorlucts ,dUdn tile two fOllr- fjiglt C!1H'gorjes ("ee Finlljng'S iiS(cl)).
!.Y Tile Fo:.

on ex 64(j)- (k)

' (

.!'
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indicate actual and potential competitors in any mcaningful \Ya:y.

Hespondent called Dr. Almarin Phillips , chairman of the departrnent of eeonomics as ,,- ell as a pr01essor of economics and la,v at
the University of Pcnllsylv mia , as an expert -witness to comment ill
general on Dr. X arver s " supply space :' theory and in particular on
Dr. K arvcr

s testimony and exhibits.

Dr. Phillips agreed in

principle that the attention which Dr.

K arver calls to the supply side of the market is proper ,
attention is so

but , once

directed , Dr. Phil1ips felt that Dr. ",arver s approach

and data are not particuJar1y useful (Phi1lips 1792 ,

lips stated that

1828). Dr. Phi1-

among other deficiencies , Dr. Karver relied solely

on four- digit Census classifications which do not meaningfully de

, 1801- 02). Dr. Philscribe competitive reJations (Phillips 1794not.
distinguish
between diversi1ips testified that Dr. ?\"- arver cloes

fication by merger or internal growth

(Phmips 1804- 05); that

he does not turn to the actual market situation , and that he uses
total assets , which except by " sheer coincidence " is " misleading
(Phillips 1800 ,

1806). Dr. Phillips conc1uded that there is no way

eflects of a merger without study of the actual market and a familiarity with competiHye
conditions , including product interchangeabi1ity rehttive positioll

to approach an assessment of competitin

of firms in the market capa, cities and resources of potential competitors , and other factors (Phi11ips 1781- , 1780 , 180S- , J823-

24). That no such empirical study ,vas made here is evident from

the total :tbsence of such evidence in the record.
(2) The Evidence on " Health and Beauty Aids

Turning" to the evidence of record coneerllillg ;; health and beauty
aids " it is clear that the term covers groupings of prodncts which
'CAt varioL:s points in his testimon", Dr. XfJT'Ier cancelled l1diclendes in the r1n1n
, he admitted that hi;; 11se of totnI :1""P1.S was

presented in this case. Thus , for e:xnmple

"ull:ject to the a S\1mption " that nJJ I.hp assets l'epl'p entpd lOll ex 64(j)- (k)J wrre ill
arver 1181fact as"ets that legitimfttel Y lJeloJlge(l to health an(1 \)raut;\' ai(ls
illec the p;-billit itself
lIS::). Of CO lrse , nn,) sueh assumption is eontrary to fact
shows the J:sted eompDnies to 111 higl1l ' r1i'lprsifip(l in otller markets.
Cum plaint COl1nsel propose 1fuious fjnr11ng whkh iJJ' C inronsi tent with Dr. Xarycr

own statenwnts anc1 mlmissions, '1h110; , tlJr:-' a",prt tIlflt aJJ tJ P tirJls ll.:ted on ex
U4(j) " pnH1uce proclucts commaT1l1jr g f'ignific8nt mnrket sllarpS " (CPl- , p. ;i4), flot.

wilh

tUDdiJ)g Dr. Xurvcr

s arlmis3ioll thnt he lwei no j,I

owlet1ge of ,dwt tho e com-

)1l1nies pronnced , linn , particul:nl , of t!1e extent of their actlyitics In tlJe mnrl;ets here
iIn- oJver1. Complain C01l1S!' aJ.:o COIll('Hj tJJat the firms OIl CX 64(1) lJad " the f'flpahilit,\ * * * to ('nter iln

rpT!Hlinrd ,

- of t!JP. S!10rt run IJarkets

in the e:.arr. iner s wo)'ls, ' on the.

marl,rts in the o, prall l1en1th
;jrJencc or the cafJ 11JiJit

razor

' in 281H iJTel 2844 ;l!rl that " UH'

s \' c1gc '

of * * *

tlJesp sllOrt- .ln

a)1r1 i)eanty at(1 IIlfr!,pt " (CPF , )1. 5,'))

Again , there 1s JJO
tJlf' manuf:icture aIJ(j sf1le
in tJle tr;Hle grDl1jJir.g of " hcalth and
;' on the razor edgl' " was mnde , not

\' of thp listcrl firms to ellter Into

of T))oc1urts in 2S:H anrI 2S44 or of t!Je rro(ll1ct

\wa::ty ai(h.

' The ex,unjneJ" s

reference to lirms

Wi!:1 1'('"DI'1 to those firm:- , 1mt ,, 1111 reg:llrl tD the T'otentiaJlt:- of soap. food and
clJemJC(J) ( om!1nIJies not li t('d Oil CX 641j) to I lltel' the e Ilflrkets (Tr. 1154),

,"

&:
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do not at all corresponcl to the Censlls categories advanced by com-

lumped together
to constitute a Ene of commerce for purposes of t.his cnse.
These :facts were abundantly established b 1 t118 trade witnesses
tendered by complaint cOllllsel themselves.
The phrase " health and beauty aids " was developed initiaJ1y by
supermarkets as a designation for a section or counter in the store
in which were sold items customarily available in drugstores. related to health , grooming and other purposes. It was adopted by
(e.
discount houses), and is now nsed
other non- pharmacy outlet.s
by some drugstores for advertising purposes although not genera11y considered by tlwm as appropriate for in store chtssificaticn of
product or departments. ,As such health and beauty aids :' is simply
plaint counsel , and that these products cannot be

a term used by some retailers for a miscellany of goods , like IlO
tions , sundries , or hOllSe'i'l.'al'es. The trade witnesses referred to it
as a " catch- all: and were in a.greement that there was no cornmonl)"
accepted defmition of the term. Its coverage vaded with the par-

ticular Trtailer (Findings 26 , 27).
As might be expect.ed j rom the history an(l usagc\ " health and
beauty aids " departments or product groupings do not corr(:spoEcl
to the all( ged market based upon two four- digit categories. In the
first place. , the complaint proposes to include only proprietary c1rugs
promote.:l by i118 manufacturer directly t.o t.he retailer. But " health
and beauty aids " in tlw unanimous understanding of the trade embrace ovcr- the- counter ethical drugs

which a
,veIl as generic and private- label

non- prescription

(i.

products

e not promoted by the manufacturer to the COllSnm( r), as
drugs; and these categories of ch'

products include some of the leaders in their

respective fielcls. such

'Iaalox among antacids , Coricidin among cold remedies (Findas
ings 28 (a), (b)). T1wse products are a.bsolutely " functionally interchangeabie " with proporietary drugs in thcir respective procinct
Erie
categories and they are bought from the same shelves. See
Sand

(hm;el Co.

United States

v.

v.

FTC 291 F. 2d

Continental Can Co.

279 , 281 (3d Cir. 1961);

378 U. S.

at 449.

In addition , notwithst.anding diversit.y among retailers , the grDuping of ;,( hea1th anel beauty aids " ah,:ays includes many products
outside 2834- and 28"14 It includes

toilet soap, classified in 2841. It

also ineludes non-chemical products , from many classifications

band- aids.

toothbrushes, combs , razor blades

, nail fIes and many

others (Findings 28(c), (d)). And a1though chlssified in 2844

franchised cosmetics clearly fa.l outside the trade category of " health
and beauty aids " (Finding 29). Complaint connsel's statement that

,"
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An the products *" on the retailer s h8a1th and beauty aid raek
were found to be either proprietary drngs or personal care products
classified by the Bureau of Census as faDing in either SIC 2834
or SIC 2844" (C1'F , p. 52) is refuted by every witness who testified

on the subject.
l\foreovcr. the record clearly shows that the " catch-aIr' miscellany
of products ' grouped as " hra th and beauty aids " cn, llnot constitut.
a line of commerce for antitrust purposes in this ca.se. Ana1g2sics

are not interchangeable with foot powder which is not interchangeabJe with toothpaste or baid-aic1s, etc. Outside tlH respective procl1lCt
USE categorics , there is 110 " functional interchangeability
(1!" 1'ie

or " interchangeability o-r use (Oontifrom tl1e consumer s standpoint. The producer and retaiJer witnesses attested that , from their standpoints as
\vel1 c.ompetition is understood to take pInce wit.hin product use
Gltegories.
fanufactuno rs identify their compet.itors fl. ccording to
product categories- mwlgesics with analgesics , toothp lsLe l.-ith
toothpaste , razor blrc1es 'wit11 !' flZor blacJl:S , etc. As testified by the:
head of J\Iiles I abora.tories ' Consnmer Products Group, " Competition is a. matter of product line by product line ') (Finding 32).
Sand

CTa1Jel 00" 8Up1'a)

nen-w.l Can Co. , Su,jJTa)

1'Jw rmullfarturer "

docs not rder to itself as f1 hr:alt.h and beauty

aids COill)any " and the term has no meaning as descriptive of the
field in Ylhich he is engage:d (Finding 33) , 1b Retailers have similar

llnder:tanding of competition among these products , f'nd their alJoca.tior. of shelf space is principally within product nse c tegories.
There is 210 such thing as the
As one retailer expressly conc1l1cled
hea ;t.h and beauty aid markef' (Findings 27 , 33).
It is also clear t.hat therl: is no commonality of production facilities ,

nistribution arrangr:n cnts and mnrketing methods tlmt could

be sfcid t coveT either the cumbined four- digit

categories 01'

t!le trade

grouping of " healt.h and beauty uids, : Complaint counsel's filing
asks rhetoricallY, ""YVhat J11illll1i'actllrers ho.vG the capability

01 pro-

arver
ducing proprietary drugs unci cGsmet.ics " (CPF , p, .'Hi). Dr.
insof8.T
as
the
actual
did not answer th is qUl:stlnll or even ask it
capabilities and resources of finns are concerned. The recorcl shm\
that very diverse copabilitir:s a21d n soUl'CCS
)8 Ur:l' wiinl'ss

rue n:quired lor different

, l)oDule1 I-Idler of CIJeseliro' lgh- Po;Hls , te

tii;ee1 hr. wa

gellerf. 1

manag-er

Hl:cl befllll! lHo(ll1cc-; e1il'sioll of the COllj:fln:, \\'11i('11 :1:('11lrlu1 propries otber vroeh;cts J:ke Q- T1ps
i1S well
tary dl':go , the IIP-SS CO"lll,tic'

f t.Jl'c . ,ea1Lh

!Tr
rh!

l:OJTjJctitors were, Hl'l;er repJieu: "

lk our cOIrj1etitol's raD be rleflr:rd by product c :egor! "

Jil2P 1:,
.
ilic:

nd loiJ('tries

\G8- 370). HoweYt' , wIlen nsked w1JO his

('11'.

(Tr. 3i4; see also 'l'r. 378

HeJJel' uIso ad:nitted tLat Q- Tips are Ilot a d1cmimily based health and beauty
426).

";-
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product lines in the proprietary drug and toiletries f-ields, 19 As already noted , there is no c;ommonality covering the separat.e four-

digit categories; differences arc evcn mOTC
short , neither the

marked between them,

standard for an overall market.

In
nor its criteria for definition of submarkets , support the alleged
health "nd beauty aids " market.
BTo'Un Shoe

Complaint counsel nrge that the market is supported b

1 the fact

that the alleged range of products is grouped together in Iwa1th
a.nd beituty aids racks or sections of certain stores. Pcrha ps ,

in terms
to1Jn Shoe
criteria for submarkcts , it is being suggested that
of the
the products grouped as heaJth t1Jd beaut . aids are sold to " distinct
cllstomers :: in the sense of the distinct store sections or racks. Ho\\ever , the a))egec1 distinctiveness is belied by the record.

Iany prod-

ucts outside the proprietary drugs portion of SIC 2834-

and the prod-

ucts in SIC 2844 are also found on t.he health and beauty rack

a. large part of 2844 , are not found OIl
Ioreover : the same goods arc sold through

Fl'fLnchiscd cosmetics lines :
the racks (Finding 29).

ehannels of trade other than the health and beauty aids sections or

racks. From the standpoint of mn.J111facturers. these arp simply O1W
type of outlcL among others , through "IYhich their prodllcts rCi1ch
the consumer (Finding 33).

It is dear from the cases. moreover : t11flt. r1 common retail estflblishment dops not prove fl li lC of commerce in whicl1 to assess com

petitive dfccts of a mergcr among mtmufnctllrers. Retail seEing of
a vflriety of goods can constitute a I ine of commerce : as for depitl'tFederated Depa-!'meid Stores
ment store operations ill sn h cases as
FTC Docket ;\0. C- DSI LGS F. C. 3671 amI for groccry store OJ)l' l'-

o. ' 1;"):-3 (GO r.
Docket
C'Olnpanies
mfl;,"ketiDg
find sf' ling
226J. But this does not mcan tJwt
(e. fI.
disparate and no-competing products to department storrs
ations in sllch casc

aPPuTel

as

lVuUona.Z Tea O(),

t.nc1 appliances) are

thereby in the same line. :\ either arc

companies rnDJ ing and selling wholly disparate and non- compl'ing
19 TL!s f ,ct ,

and the trade unrle:stf\!)ding that there are no. such things as " h(':c;:l1

sho.W the inappllcalJiJity 1:en of the CflH 5 cite,! to
sllf'TJon the health and beanty aid marl.et ou the gr01 nrI that " a cluster of spec:fic
Bro, ., Inc.
pro(lucts " can be considered a line of comme:ce
,9, A. G. SprLldi1i,9
v,
Phi/(Iae/pllia 1Iatiunal
United Sf!!tes
FTC,
301 Y2d iJS;) , eO. 04 (3d Clr. 1862);
Bank,
374 'C. S. 321 (lDfiR). 'Cnllk(' the preH'llt Ci:"e . the STIr/rlil1g a11r/ PliiInrielphia
Natio11al
13111k cnscs ilJvoJved fiehls rcc0g!'.izr(1 :1S SCI1 rflte nnd r11sthct 1c tbe tr:ll1e
(commercial hflnki g: am1 \t111etic :;oo(1 ) : and in e. cll of tt() e cn , tr,p merger "' :\s

e.nd lJc J.;ty

aids " rnanl1factl1rer

bet\\een two compf\nie

oeaJinf; in the full r, ni?e of compcUn:: ROOe'S

o fCf'ogcize,-1. It

is clear tlJQt tile broad liTJe wouJf not be appropriflte to mea lJre competl
comJll1nies (10:111ng in (1if'l:fCnt and non- comj1ft:rlg JJror11:cts nn(j servJces.
the trefltmrnt of financiaJ services in
Wachovil7 COTp.,

313 F. Supp. 632 (W

Phi/utIel1!hia Sationul Bank

C. 1970).

witl!

jon bctw('

CwmfJ!!rr:,
United 8tatc3

eg.,
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products to stores which put them in a " health and beauty aids ' department.
B. The,.e WeTe No Ad

eT8e Competitive Effects in

"Health and Beauty Aids

The absence of any dir(;ct or coherent competitive relationship
among the miscellany of products reported in SIC 28:34 and SIC
2844 ,

or ilIIong the quite different misccllany of products found on
demonstrate that neither of these
bE:
a
line
of
commerce. These facts further
groupings can be helel to

the health and beauty aids shelves ,

commerce
effects have been or
can be shown in this large rmd wr.1- popula.ted field. Complaint com:show that even if for some purpose an o'ieral1 line of
were to be considered , no adverse, competitive

sel strenuously urge the broad overan market but fail to indicate
the market shares of St.erling and Lehn & Fink in such mrnke.t or
any other facts ,vhich would be 1ilmly to indicate any ac1ve1'se com-

petitive effect. On Dr. X arvel"s own

no possible ad verse.

theor:v

his market shares for the t,vo companies

effects can be perceive,

bnscd on asset computations were miniscule (1. 7 percent and 0.

; the number of eompctitors he saw in the market Wf! Yf'ry
lnrge (nlO1'e t.han 63) ; they were accompanied by numerous strr i2'
and ,veJl-equipped potentiaJ competitors; and Lehn & Fink : the RCquired company, was a " m8.rginar' firm whose acquisition he wo Ilcl
not venture to say had any signific.ance (:Finding 61 (b)).
p(:rr, ent)

Ta.ldng the more conn ntionnl view that market

hares should be

related to actual activity in the ma rkct as indicated by sales. it is
also appa-Tent t1Ult t11e companies : posit1ons so computed fire also
miniscule , far below any threshold of ilkgn1ity.
1\101'80ve1' , for whatever purpo e the " J1ea1th and bl:auty f1ids :' concept may be LltiJized , the fact that. it contains non-competing nnrl
unre1ated goods would mean that even these minute percent8.7

would overstate the competitive relationship of these two cornpaniC's.
Sterling \; proprietary drugs do not compete with Lehn 8: Fillk
cosmetics. There is no horizonta1ity of realistic significance, rpJJting
these main product lines.
0(' E'Cpn the closr:y re!ated lauIH1r, products of Procter &. Gamble and
properly considered to present

D.

bet.HeLl actuD.l competitors,

PnJcteJ'

3SfJ V. S.
of

C:oro3: wp,.

product extension" problem , not n bor zont,ll n;er;;er
IT

Gamble Co.,

63 r.

e. 1465 (1 )G,'j),

afTrn;ed

fifi8 (1967).

l For tJ:c st LnrJal'c1 of \Jr;:nlity, see Point III infra, In t1i nJlcgeo lIne consisting
the proprietlJry drugs portion of 2t::H and tllc pI'oducts in 2544 , the percentagE's IJI'''

ahout 2. 2 percent

(SterJ!ng-) and O. i prrcrnt (Lehn &
01Jl(l 1n('lude h\1ll(1rc(ls of miJ
hcnlth find hl'flut, nh1s

these l'::tcgorics. and the sh1:res wO' J1rl

lIP '

Fink). The tra( f' grouping or
lons of rlolJars in "file" o' ltslrJe

ry substELntlu1ly reduced (Finding

6:n

'.-

" _
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There was no showing of any violation in any proprietary
drugs or personal care products line of commerce

The complaint alleges the e1imination of potential competition
between St.erling and Lcl111 & Fink in " proprietary drugs ': a,nd in
personal care products. " For the reasons stated in Point I supra
these two categories are llQt appropriate lines of

commerce in ,vhich

effects. These two broad suh
mftl'kets contain a heterogeneous diversity of products made and
to assess the mergel' s competitive

llsccl for different pnrposes. In addition proprjctal'Y dn1! :' would
erroneously exclude over- the-counter ethical drugs, private- label
and generic products , used for the same purposes. And " personal
cn. rE'. prmlucts :: as defined wouJd crroncolls1y cxc1ucle many )lunchemical items , such as cosmetics implements (see Findings 73 , 80).
As previously discussed ,

the relevant lines of commerce are to be

ctLegorics. Insofar as proprietary
the relevant markets for considering Lehn &
Fin s potential c.ompetition are the lines which make up nearly an
(85 percent) of the business of Sterling s Glenbrook Laboratories
Division , ana.lgesics and ontneids/la:satives. 22 In the area. of " perdefined in terms of product use

ch' ugs are concerned )

sunal care prodllcts :: the relevant markEt for evrtluat.ing Stc:rling
potential competition consists of the cosmetics business in which
Lehn & Fink was engag8d.

The leading cases dealing 1,,,it.h potential compet.ition ill mergers
found in validity in situatiolls \'\'h8r8 the merging firm was virtually
umi Gas Co.

,.'0
I.,-:;-,,'- orox

376U. 5. 651 (1964);
r
: Ul, )' u....

v. HZ

United States

the only likely or potentia1 entrant.

FTC

(196 (

v.

Paso ..Vat-

Gamble

FToc!er

. -- lcse (eCJS10nS

anQ su se-

quent authorities havG dcycJopl:d the applic.abJG princip1es :

' a Dl01'ger to be barred

so thnt

because of its enec. in eliminating poten-

tial competition between the merging cODlpanics the following four
factors must be established: (1) The particu1al' m:nket must be
shown to be substant.ially concentrated; (2) the merging finn

wit11in

the market must be shown La be a leading or major factor in that
market; (3) the merging iirm outside the market must be shown to
be a. likely eninmt by int( J:na.1 gl'O\-vth or by a relatively small acqui5ition as an altel'nf1tiyr; to CH proposed mCI' gel'; and (4) the
It Is aiso alleged that the !rergcr brH1 acJ,erse effects upon

ucl1/al

competition 1n

two drug lines- acne aids find external antiseptics. 'Ihls aspect of the case Is discussed

-:n Point III infra,
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latter must be shown to be the most likely entrant : or on8 of fe,y
such likely entrants. 2
To expand on the factors principally relevant here , the firm ,,,it-hin
the market must be a leading or major factor , so that the merger
ca.nnot be justified as entry by a valid " foot.hold" or ;; tol llOld:: acquisition. 24 A company outside the market will be viewed as a likely
or potential entrant if it. is shown to have distinctive capabilities
resources ) incentives , a.nd interests to enter the particular market.
v.
Thus : in United States
El Paw lVatu'/'al Oas Co. 376 U. S. at 651.
660 ) the Supreme, Court called for an assessment of a eOllpall

nearness :) to the market , its " eagerness :: to enter that market : ib
v.
Penn- Olin Chem.
resourcefulness :' and so on. In
United States
ea.l 00.

378

S.

158 ,

175 (1064: ), the Court in remanding directed

attention to such factors as the outside compa,

s resources and

know- how : its calncity to enter, its Jong-susbined interest in enter-

ing and its competitive a, nd economic reasons to do so. Furthermore

it is essential to show t.hat the merging firm\, resourccs and incent.ives are distinctive and nnusual , to establish thnt it is one of fe's
likely entrnnt.s. If there were many firms similarly sit.uated : the
eliminntion of only one (who entered by mergc;T) wOlild not

sig:nifi-

cant1y reduce thr, number of potential cntrants or the likelihood of
slH:h entry.

the dif2tl'ict court : at the first trinL had
compani0 s would have
unless
both
entered the market indepennently, the joint V( ntllre could not 11,1\'
In

Pen'

Olin

cited above

proceeded on the premise that

eliminated potential competition between them (217 F. Supp,
D. Del. 1963). In holding this premise erroneous ,

110.

the Supreme Crmrt

neit.her compn.ny would have entered alone : i!-

recognized that if

legality could not lJE esbtblished , but it ,veEt on to rule tl1at if Ollc
would have gone in with the other rernaining " at Ow edge of the
market continual1y threatening to entcT :: (378 U. S. 158) potentia;
competition might have been foreclosed. The Court remanded the
case to the district court for findings on two crucial is ues: The
existc J1ce of potential competition lwtween l': enn- OJin on the Ol
hand , and Penn salt Chemic.als Corp. on the other ha.nd and ili thr
3 See

v.

Umted Slates

v, PCJi'l,OI'in
d Grliiihie

Cu.

Chemical Co"

SSG U. S.

, 1970 lT7 F.

378 U- S.

Uniled Stat('
Pror:tcr
FTC Doel;p!. Xo, /;72.0, (1)inirq .'J:i"
i 19 2SS (" Bcndh, Prarn ); neJ1 :t376 U. S. G:i1 (1961);

El Paw Natu7"l Gas Co"

IfJS (1964). 3SD es. 30S (llJ7);

;:seS (lUG7): B('ilrl':

v;'

C, 7311, ;) eCE Trade Reg. Rf'p,

FTC

Jlent of Justice :Mergu' Guidf'lines , Sec. 1S.

Hendix, FraD1
t,

supra;

De)1nrtmf'r:t of J\1st

See cases In footnote 28

SlJpp. 407 (E n.
Supp. 133 (I\"

:'rJch, 1965);

D, CaI. 1967).

S1IfJ1' a,

cc

See also

Uniterl States

jf'rger GuillRli;les, Sec. 18
Unite!l Siutes

Foru Motor CQ"

::r:

Crocl:er- Ang?o National Ban!.' , 277
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event such potential competition was fonnd to have been present
effect resulting
from tl1e combination. On the first (IUestion , the Court explicitly
directed that the lower court was to make a finding " as to the reason-

the reasonable likelihood of an adverse competitive

able probability that either one of the corporations would have

entered the market by building a plant , while the other ,vould have
remained a significant potential competitor. "

1(6). The remand on the second issue

(378 1:TS. HiS at 175--

was equally pbin. If one of

the companies would have entered on its 0,'111 :

the district COllrt was

to f'Xflml1C all of the J';levant facts and detel'm:ne

\yhetlwf a consequent substlmtiallessening of competition \ViiS likely. In the hearin9: l1eld by the district LOlUt. ,

col'cl of the first trial

Supp. 917 ,

the Governmcnt chose to rest on the

and introdnced no 1:8''' ev:ch' nce (

919 (D. Del. 1965)). Relying

on

:1 G

the tcstimony and eon-

ternporaneons documentary evi(tence that neit.her Pcnnsalt nor Olin
acttwUy
int.ended to enter the market nbsC'nt the joint vpnLure : the
disrrict court found that : a.s a matter of reasonable probability:
neither would have done so (246 F. Supp. 917 , 928 , 9:1). Having
iE15, ered the first question in th( negative , it. was unnecessary for
the; Court to decide the second remanded question.
In its brief on appeill. the Government. challenged t11e dist.rict
courfs reliance on the record evidence st.ating that " evidence which
S110,1'8 that

Ithe defendantsJ expressly rejected the alternat.ive

of

iEclependent entry- is far less probative than objective economic
evidence relating primarily to the co-venturers '

capability and incentive to enter the l'elevflnt market on their own. :: Tl1e Solicitor
GC"l1eral in his

brid candidly

nclrnittcd that. his premise was bflsed

solely on the assumption that " it

is ref1sonabJe to aSSllme that nlill-

ngement.-.whateTer its di2cbimers-will not

is contra.ry to the objective economic

persist in it canse that

evidence of the company

Ilpecls an(l opportunities, :) In a.n ilrgmncnt rcma.rkab1:v sil1ibr to
arver s " supply space " theory (see Findings 36- 48): the Gov-

Dr.

ernment stated in its brief to the Court:
O;JT fundamental vrernisp , " * is that lmsinessHlCll by amI large act r:1tiGIWlly-- 1:1t is , in acconl.'1lce with tlH' 1'elevHnt t'('o,1omic conditions. Tbus
Vie .'ssumr thnt if the tilctS , virwel1 olJjectivel:;' , inc1icl1te that it. is in the
besT

i!1teH' st

l:ni;et X, t:1( tomp.'ny wil in all prolJolltia s i:lj ial1y l-idv-::;c agninst

of C0J11J:lny A to enter

abiii!y, enter tJJe J1:u!.;ct ,
SiJC1; fl course.

even if company

If not illlledi:l

:tl

realities of the situation Sl1Cm;d

, Llcn ill

he fOJ"'s('r:!lJh' fU7urc. tLe objective

j)(,rslUJcle mfl1l8gemrnt to fo:low thc

course

tlwt. \.vil promote the prosjJt,rir. y fwd growth of tl1eic firm,

The Governmenfs position on the other issue on remand
competitive effect , ivas that " the

the

eliminat.ion of import.ant potential
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c.ompetition in a highly concentrated market meets the st.andard of
adverse competitive eiTect proscribed by Section 7. " The Court redecision afpel' clll'iam
fused to adopt these arguments and in a
firmed the district court (389 U. S. 308 , December 11 , 1967; see

discussion in 57 California Law Heview 204- 207).
Although complaint counsel in t.heir proposed findings did not
separately discuss the elimina60ll of potential competition in the
they did state
during the hearing that they ,vere relying on the " supply space

personal care products and proprietary drug lines ,

theory to support this al1 gation in the comp1aint (1'1' lOD4- 10JJ
Complaint , Par. 36 (b)). For the reasons previously indicated with
respect to the health and beauty aids prima.r)' line of commerce , Dr.
T arv8r

s approach and data are !lot particularly helpful in determining whether Ster1ing 'ivas a potential entrant in the p(:rsonal
ca.re products ma.rket. or whether Lehn & Fink was a potential en-

trant in the proprietary drug m8rket. ,Yithout a faetual examina-

tion of the capabilities. resources and incentives of each of the
mcrged compa.nies , as ,vi11 hereinartcr be discussed , it ca, nnot be
concluded from economic theory alone that eithcr company was a
potential or likely entrant into the other

s field.

A. P/' opi' ietui'Y Dl' Ug Pi' odncts- Ano7r;esic8 and AntaC'd8/Laxati'L'
AppIic.ation of the abovc principles to the record shmvs that. the
aCfll1isition had no significant. effect on potential compr:ition : because th8 two companics 1ackccl the capabilities, n'sources or incentives to be pot(:nLia1 or likely entrants into

each otl1er

s fielc1s

and thcrc; were many more like!:v entrants.

Compbint c.ounsel. ,is already indicfltcd : ha.ve Sailed to prove and
do not even aclvance any proposed findings that Lehn & Fink had
the capabilities , resources and incentiyes to produce a.nalgesics and
ant,lcids/lasatives compctiti"lT C with Sterling: or , for that. matter
any interna.l medicine, In fact , the record is c1enr that Lehn & Fink
lacked sncll capabilities and resources; and that. it never had any
intent or interest in entcring the analgesics , antacicl/bxatiyes or

allY internal medicine field. Its small operations in external skin
atment products did not give it the competence to enter

those

Fink
a potential entrant into the Held of jts principal proprietary drug
business because Lchn & Fink lad::cd capabilities and resources to
fields. Prior to thc mergel' ) Sterling never

do so (Finding 77 (e)). ClearJy,

"\\.cre many more likely and
SLer1ing s 1ines- tJ1esc 'iyould be

therc

significant potential entrants into

engaged in tho manufacture and sale of ethica.l drug
(like Amcrican Cya, namid ancl Eli Lilly): companies ell-

comp lli2s
products

considel'f:cl Le1111 &
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gaged in the manufacture and sale of bulk aspirin or other related
chemical products (like
.fonsanto and Dow), and other large proprietary drug firms (like \Varner- Lnmbert and Hichardson- IeTrin) with
competence in internal medicines (Finding 5D (b) ).

B. Personal Ga.Te Products- Cosmetics
It is conceded that Sterling was interested in acquiring a cosmetic
firm , pal'ticuJa.rly to distribute thes(O" lines through its overseas business operations. But it was considering entry only by means of th
acquisition of a going cosmetics business. It was not a likely or

potential entrant by internal growth into cm:ffetics : becanse it did
not have the cRIJabilities and resources needed to develop these products : market , distribute and promote: them. j\Iarketing of franchised
cosmetics lines , for example , is entirely different than marketing
proprietary drugs. ,Vhile the record indicates that cosmetics ma.nu-

facturing facilities are 1lot u1lduly complicfltecl to develop, Stc;rling
plainly lacked any appropriate manufacturing facilities ,

and it.s

drug plants were not adaptable to the production of cosmetics formnlations. The uncontl'adict

d testimony is that Sterling never COl1and t.hat Lehn &

s1dered entering cosmetics by internal growth

Fink never perceived Sterling as a potential entrant into cOS1Eetics
by iEternal growth. The great difIercnccs between the proJEietill')
drug business and the cosmetics field were confirmed by the t.estimany of the ,vitness from Xon"\ich Pharmacal , who descl'ibecl hi::
firm s entry into cosmetics by acquisition : beea use eiIort. to enter b
internal growtll would hflve been " long:

hborious and Tisky

(:Fillcl-

inp: 83).
In any eve,

, any finding of antlcompetitive

effects is prccluded

by Ldm & Fink' s vcry small position in the cosmetics market. The
only evidence of Lehn & Fink' s market position is ex 82, \\, 11ich
shows that it had 1. 4 percent of the sa1es of a limited group of IG
cosmet.cs firms ,

among whom it ranked 14th. The testimony

t the

limited to those companies Gbout
public compani s Spewhich re1iabJe public data 'vas available,
e"
cializing in cosmetics. It was established that there were numerous
additiollf1J firms not. on ex 32, including firms with important. and
substantia.l cosmetcis operations "yhich werE very much la.rgcr than
Lehn & Fink' s cosmetics business. These jnc1ude divisions of larger
companics sueh as Coty (\f Pfizer : l\Jaybelli!lE of Plough. Breck of
America!l Cyanamid, Clairol of 13rist()l- ::fyers, Toni of Gillett
Prince ?;l ltclw.beni and Ponds of Chesebrough- Pond' s and. also,
hearing explained that ex 32 was

important privately held companies. SHch as Estee Lauder ,

3Immen

John Eobert Powers and Elizabeth Arden (Finding 84). In tho

:'
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cosmetics market , thereforE' , Lehn &. Fink' s share is very sllbstant,ial1y smaller than 1.4 perce.nt. An acquisition of such a cOlnp
is a minute toehold entry into cosmetics , the kind of entry which

would be encouraged by the Commission even if the outside fi I'm

one of fc'.v likely entrants , as recognized in the
decision. Plainly, such a,n acquisition by St.rling

B endix'

FTmn

does not have

Uly significant adver e con cquel1ces.

III

No violation T\aS sho\vn in thc acne aids and external
commerce

antiseptics lines of

competition ill
two specific product lines , acne aids and external antiseptics (P

The complaint alleges lJ1C

elimination of actual

36(c)). However , there has been a complete failure of proof with
rcga.rd to the existence and substantiality of snch competition which
would be required to prove a violation , or to assc:'ss the competitive
consequences. Complaint counsel have failed to establish essential

fads as to the size of the product market within which to assess
competitive consequences; and have failed to estab1ish the market.

shares of the merging companic:s.

To t.he extent the record permits

it appears evident that competitive over1ap bet\n Pll
companies is small , and their market positions in these

any eva111ation

t.1Je merging

two ficlds are far below the standard or threshold of violation as
deyeloperl in the governing cases.
Complaint counsel evidently acC( pt the basic principle that market
shares a:!c1 ma.rkct concentra.tion must be demonstrated to

prove the

substantia1ity of a horizontH1 merger. For th8Y cite the leading opinT/nited Slates

ion of the Supreme Court jn

Bank

37" -C. S. 321

v.

PhiZadelphia jVn!.mwl

, 363 (1963), holding that:

a merger wbirh produees a firm l'ontl'o:ling an undue percentage of the relevant market. and results in a sjg-uifirfwt increa e in the concentration of ilrils

in tlJat il,1lket is so inherently 1iJ:f'ly to lessen competition substantiaJIy that
it nllst he enjoined in the

absent'f' of evidence clearly showing the mnger

not likely to hfll'e such anticompet:itive effects, (CP:F , p. 64),

)( percent " to
PhiladeZphia Bank the Court found " at least
more
than
33 percE;nf:
"
of
the
market
and
"
be " an undue percentage
to be a " significant increas :' in concentration in that ease, Subsequent
In

PhiZade7ph'ia Bank that
the principle of
mJarkct. shares are the primary indicia of market power (United
78 U. S. at 458), finding il1egalit
v.
Continental Cnn 00..
States

cases have f0110\yecl

on the basis of smaJJcr percentaw
Continental Can).

(e.

2;" percent combined in

The Court has found il1cgallty when

combined

rket shares ,yere in a range as 10\\ as 0- 10 pCl'CC:lt , but this required an explicit and p(:rsuasive showing that the industry was

niH,
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characterized by a strong tendency to increasing concentration
v.
(United States
Yon s G1'cej' y Co. :384 U. S. 270 (1966)); see
v.
Pabst Ihewing Co. 384 U. S. 546 (1866)). It is
United States

clear therefore that there is a thrcshold below \vhich no presumption
BTfJ' Wn Shoe the district court 11cld that the
of violation arises. In
merger of Brown s and Kinney s manufacturing facilities , amount
ing to 5 percent of the national market ,

wns " economically to insignificant to come within the prohibition of the Clayton Act; " the
Supreme Court noted that the government did not appeal from this
(BT01cn Shoe 00.
v.
United States
aspect of the lower court decision.
370 U. S. at 335).
A. Acne A'ids

There is confusion in the caso a, s to the definition of the market
being alleged by compla.int counsel. The complaint asserts a lilH
commerce of acne aids to be withill " the proprietary drug suomarket" (CompJaint , Par. 31). At the hearing, it was established

only that Lehn & Fink had a proprietary acne aid , Stri- Dex. Sterling
did
not have any pl'opridal'Y prodnc.t used for this purpose; its
germicidal skill cleanser pI-lisoI-ex , is an ethical , not a proprieUlr
product (Findings SG (cL (cl)). Complaint counsel's brief cloes ;lOt
. proprietary item, 2C

clainl that pHi soH ex is

Yet ,

it urges that

pllisoHex " eompetes directly with Stri- Dcx in the acne aid markef'
(CPF

134 ,

p. 58 ,

and p. 64).

Accordingly, it is impossible to discern whether complaint counsel

still assert a proprietary drug 1in(

of acne treatment products as

alleged in the complaint , or nm\' seek to abandon that allegation and
advance a broad( r

line in order to inc1ude pHi soH ex. In any event

there is no showing, or contention , as to the size of the market or as
to thf: shares of the two companies in it.

The only Jacts cited are thnt

in the year prior to the merger
Dex
in the amount of S2 125. 000 and
Stri-

Lehn & Fink had sales of
Sterling estimated its sales of pI-lisoI-Iex attributable to use for acne
treatment at $2 850 000 (about 20 percent of pHisoHex sales). An,cJaim of violation based upon these sales figures is defeated by the
absence of any total market data. against which the companies : position can be 8ssessed and by the fact that these two products have

largely different uses for skin treatment purposes.
"8 eomplaint counsel's filing acknowledges that pRisoHex " at

the tJme of tbe mergrr

was not cHlvert!sed directly to the public on network television " (Cl'F , p :i4), Ind\,pd
tile record Is clear that it was not advertised to the public hy St\'rJlng' thr01Jg'b I1ny
medium and that It oyer- The- counter ethical status htlS continued (FJndlngs S6(c),
(d)). Retailers ma ' \Jse newspaper aclT"erth;I!lg" to promote successfuJ oYer- the-counter

ethical drug products ftnd tbis bas occurred with pI-IisoHex . but it clearJy does 110t

c1JUnge the prodllct' s cJnssification IH an ethical drug for census classification and
other purposes (Finding 86 (d), footnote 7),
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The record shows that the group of products used for treat.ment
of a.cne is la.rge and diverse , estimated by Neilsen to contain 500 prod-

ucts. These include proprietary products such as Fostex Tackle , Fresh
Six , and Cleilrasil , medicated creams such as Xoxzem:J
and Bactine , cream , soaps such as Cuticura , Safeguard , and Dial,
cleansers such as pI-lisoHcx medicat.ed cosmetics like Ches8oroughPond' s Angel Face , and pa.ds such HS Stri- Dex (Finding 91) ,
l\1any of these a.n: mnltiplc use products. This vi'uld be true of

Start : Ten-

medicater1 soaps and of skin cleansers such as Sterbng s pJ-lisoHex

(Finding 86(c)). It is also clear that the cJeanser products are not

intercha::lgeable with specIalized products.

It

was spcdfically testis offcial

fi( d by 011e of complaint counsel's witnesses , a KOl'vette

that pllisoI-fex as a germicidal cleanser is '; just an adjunct to an
acne aid approQch; (iJt is used in eonjunction with acne products
(Friedman 573). T118 rea!";on is that spe, cialized acne products , such
as Stri- Dex , typically recommend application after the skin hilS
been cleansed.

Complaint counsel rely on a 1DG5 speech of the then president. 01
Walter 1\. Plaut , wherein he stated that Stri. Dcx wac
the number :2 teenage ncne aiel product (CPF 137 , p. 59 : and p. GLehn & Fink

There is no explanation of the ba is of this statement and respondcnt
suggests that :Mr. Plaut could only have bel' n referring to a very
narrow rang( of very specialized prodncts.
III
support of
its
position
respondent points to the fact that in any ( vent he could not have

been including pI-IisoH ex

and medicated soaps or cosmetics , sincp

they were never even s1lTeye. d

by Lehn & Fink (Kirk 1366). '" '\lore

seriously, however , comphint counsel are in the untenable position
of asserting a narrow market in which Stri- Dex may have a signiilcant rank but in which Sterling docs not appenr : anel asserting a

broad market in which the positions are unproven a.nd are obviously
very small. The cited statement. , standing a.lone ,

cannot make up
for the absence of any record evidence on the market and market
positions. There is simply a failure of proof.
B. External Antiseptics

The complaint asserts a line of commerce in external ant.septic3
al1eged to be within " the proprietary drug submarket" (ComphiJ1t
"7 Market studies In tbIs area are customarily lIm!ted to

few speciaJJy.t'd !JClle prod-

ucts lind do not cover medicated soups or clf'ansers. This was testified by witD.
trom Chesehrongh- I'oDd' s and Lehn & Fink (Findings So(c), 81).

..8 Complaint counsel' s reliance on this sing-Ie statement is curions , since ellcD thr:r
proposed exhibit on the acne aid market , excluded because It did
not
(:over an,\- Stcrlin;;
product. pJaced Std- Dex sixth among the Jimited range
of
brands s1Jn-. cd (Fi ding

, footnote 8).

g.,
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Par. 31). The uncertainty about the scope or this market

from the fact t.hat ,

arises

in the field of external antiseptics , there is a

large nllmber of very important generic products-that is : products

sold under a descriptive I'fllrC rather than a trade name ,

such as

iodine : mercurochrome , Inrrthio1ntc and hydrogen peroxide (Find-

ing 94 (b)). \VhiJc it is clear that these generic products arc in the
market , being functionally int.ercha.ngeable with brand- name items
nel displayed and PllI'clused in the same way,
it
is not clear from
the record whether generic products a.re c.1assjfied as proprietary
items. A1thongh there is no doubt that external antiseptics is an
acceptable line of commPTce , it is unclear whether it is contained
wit.hin the class of proprietary drugs.
In the year prior to the merger , Lehn & Fink' s Medi- Quik hod
soles of a bout $2 036 000 and Sterling s Campho- Phenique had m1es
of $1 :169 000 (Finding 96). l:n1ike acne aids , tbere is some informa-

tion in the record about competing products in external anti eptics
but it is clearly quite incomplete as a picture of the overall market
(Findings 96. 97). The record is suffcient , ho\vever , to show that.
t.he sal( s of Sterling and Lchn & Fink constituted such a small
slHne of the external antiseptics market that no anti-competitive
effects can be found or prc nmed. :\101'ro\'e1' , J\Iecli- Quik and Campho-

Plwniqur: are largely llsed for different purposes so that even their
small market shares have to be further discounted.

Complaint counsel rely for market shares in external

antiseptics

on a maJ' ket

research report prepared for Lehn & Fink , CX 12 (e),
v;hich indicates shares of t:bout 3 percent for Campho- Phcnique and
10 percent for Medi- Quik of tbe brands studied, The limited purpose of ex 12(e) was to me, asnre Jlcdi- Quik against a specified
group of brand- name product.s ,

as \vas testified ,

and it was not

bJe as a delineation of the entire field of external

intended or usa-

antiscpties ,

a project w11ich was

more costly than could be justified.

In particular ,

the market survey did not ine111de the generic products
which account for substantial sales in the external antiseptics market (Findings 94(b), 97(b)), The 1\or\'8tte s offcial , when asked to
ident.ify the leading seners in the external antiseptics field , named

the generics- iodine , mercurochrome , merthio1ate, a1coI101 , hydrogen
peroxide and tincture of green soap (Finding 94(b)). Thus , the
actual market universe was far larger , the shares of the merging
cornpaniC's far smaller :

than shmvn on

ex 12(e).

2'. A CE'nH;
offcial testified that pr1vate- lflIJel products
goods pnckaged under
the lahel of a drugstore or supermarket , could be reported to the CenSllS as dtl:er
oprjetarles or ethical products. It was up to the packager (:lorgan 1218-

not cleflr b.ow generics are classified.

13). It is

- ;'::,
- ;):)-

pp,

\','

: -
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The record frntherm01'8 shows that Campho- PhenicJlle and ::Iedi-

Qnik are 1argel:y llse(l fol' cliff"el'ent plll'pOSCS. :JIedj- Qnik is a first-aid
pn)(luct mostly solel in aerosol fOl' : and Hsed for cuts , burns find
SCl'

lpes. Campho- Phcnique

is a camphor fonnuJil in an oil base

principally llsed for cold 501'8S

Ye1' blisters and insect bites;

competitors arc Chapstick and Blistex. Be8llbstuncc : it 11(1S disnclYflntnges lor use on cuts and

tJlOSP areas its principal

C'llJ,;(? or

its ojl

flbrasioJls :

",h8JT

,lCl'0501s fire used. CHrnpho

PheJli(ll18 is it s101"'i'

moying product which is not. ,1cln:1't.i ;cc1 on television and its J1111kct
l)(I::it ion has bcc-:ll dpC'l ining sU aclil)- (FiJlchng 88).
Bl' cfluse of the b. ck of re, 1iablc mnrl:rt sha1'c (lata cIll; to the rnihuc
to i lcl1!c1(; sllbsL1JJtial S(1)(::; of gl:neric products; thc diilc-:l'ences in
use's am! methods of promotion of thc two p1'odllcts and the ftbSC'Jlt.C of

any pel' llGsin: ('1:jdcnce c1eGl')Y s11O\ling the merger with

regard to external flntise.ptic

is lik(1)' to lUl\' c GllY scrious Gntiopinion tIwt no \,iolntloll
of ScctiUl17 has been shown ill this particular Jine 01 comnW1TC. But
P\' l1 flssnmil1g' 1he market universe relied npon by comphint C0l11sel: the Jlwrkct s11:lrcs for Campho- Pheni(jlH: and ::Iedi- Qnik ill excompl'titin:; efie('ts

tCl'nal antiseptics ;

rhe ex:unin(:1' is of the

when "\ie,yed

in tJl( on ra1J

market struclure.

were belo\\ any thrrshold 'i'iolnt.ion of Section 7 , particularly sInce
no
jgniHcant anticompetitiye effect has been demonst.rated or can
possibly be foreseen.

Xo yiola.tioll "'flS shown in Ole llOl1se11Olcl aerosol (ll-:oclorizel'
Enc of commcrce
i1H comphint alleges that the, merger
tcrJing IlJd Lclm 8: Fink is nnhl\\'flll in thnt " Lehn L Fjnk:

\Yith respect to L.ysol Spray
of S,

itioll :1S tlJC dominnJJt !inn in the hOllsrho1cl raClosorj deodorizer
m;nket hflS becn. 01' may be., furthcJ' cntrenched to t.he detriment of
actual ancl potentird comlwtition ::

(Co1lplninL P,n, 36

(c1) )

30

Com--

that the flcqllisition WJS a product
c'\t(' J15iOl mr, 1'g('1' (CPF. p. 74) 'which resnlted in (a) the eliminatrl'1iJ)g ns a potc ldjal cornpet:tor in the h01l3cholcl aerosol
tion or
c1rodorizC' mrll'l.;et. Iyhich it had ;; tJje nLjlity to Plltcr :: (CPF' 188lsn p, 72 and p. 1): :l11cl (b) tlw, Jl1dJwl' '; eJllrenchmenf of L:'T sol
3P;' :1) t(J the detriment of )lot on1 ' its C:-IStC-:l1t competitors Ul!t rdeo
is- i()).
to (JotclJtjal entl'nnt : (CPF
Jlc pond('nt ob.iectNl nr the hcal'in;: (l;1c1 rcnews its objection here
to the inclusion of the issne of \vhd, hl'r Sterling "vas f1 potlo ntial
plaint counsel tf1ke t118 position

"l'llgr"ph 0Ij((11 refrJ'

s io the " Loc1 rJl(J:(1 (lc(l:1ol'izcl' J)

f'J r\yheJ'(' r1"fi:ws till' flp!.1JiculJ:e
ll'

,! ,Hill cOIl"J:cint ('O'
JJhl'l

yi(lJ:, Tiol

ITr. G::.s-:!!11

1:"7 -SS:

73-

:l1l(et.. iJ;.1t thr con p;aillt

:-l1k('i fl tlle 11(.1,l'IJo 11 ar,I Qso) (1eoclorizer n;flrl'('
'Z nfC'n(iC'(1 ;11 tlle ('g:Hjon of
t,Jfc'(I th: t tl)

" ';

j:j'

(j.
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o F.

competitor or entrant into the Lysol Spray mrnkct on the ground
that it was not alleged in the cornpbint. 111 this regard ,

points to the language of subparagraph ;jG

(b)

respondent

of the complaint

which spccifical1y allcges that " potcntial competition between rcspondent ancl Lehn l\; Fillk has blwn rEm inatecF and states if that
is what complaint counsel intl -1Hlpd , they shollld hflYP used the same
language in subparagraph i)o ((1). The point ,,,as i1 rguecl at the hearing ('11', 646-7i3) and the ('xamil1 J' ruled thell and now rilles tJwt

reading ParagrajJh 36 together with subpnragrnph ;-HJ(d)

placc

rcspondult general1y on noti('( that " tl1e elimination of Sterling as
a potential competitor jn 1"he household nerosol dpocIorizcr mflrket':

was being a.l1cged.
A. Stedillg

lFas

Not a Potent/al COllpetUm' in tlie IlollsellOld

Aerosol f)eodo1' :J:1' Jf(l)'ket

'\s pointpd out in POillt II

SUP1' (f.

for fl COmp;IJl

' to be yieiycd

:13

it likeJy 01' potl:lltin 1 entrallt under Section 7 it mllst be shmnl to
ha1'e distinctin

capabilities :

enter the pal'ticllbr

resources

lnnl'ket. See

Unded State,

Ca.s Co, B7B 1;. 8. 651 (1964:);
Co. SiR U.S. 1.jR (1 1).
The Cnmmission has Se

P&(J-- (/lOl'

J:

and

incentin' . and interests to
Y.

Un.ited Siate8
Y.

1:'1 Paso ;'Ya(l/i' (ll

Penn- Olin

C11C1i';r:(fl

out the governing bw quite clparJ \'

Hendi;J FT((n. :n

found that Procter & G!l!nble

Tn

P&G- C7oro;/'

in

the Commission

\yas a potential competitor in liquid

bleach. in fact. " virtuaJIy the onl:v such prospect:: because it. \YftS "
progrpssi\ r nnd expcrienced mnnufnctl1rer of many products in tho
same proclllct. line flS liqnid bJeaclL " it aetualJ \' considered indcpendent cntry and " ' rrnson of its proximity: si/:(' and probable
line oJ grmvth. ' ir \\'as perceivpd ns a likely entrant find it
JJl'eady
exprtc(l illfl\!('l1ce on tIll

Inarket.

As tIw Supremo. Court notC'd

Jiqui(1 bJeaeh was " ft natural aVPJ1W of diversification since it is
complemental' ' to Pl'octE;r s products. is soJd to the sanw customers
through the same ch arm c:ls. and is advertisl:d and merchandised in

tlle samr; mfmner, " It also noted that " Procter s manngement was
pxpe, rip11ced in producing and mR.rket.ing goods similar to lirJ.lid
bJpach.
Procter had considered th( possibility of indepenclpntl
cntl' l'illg :: and t.here was substantial ('. vidence to snpport the Commission finding that it was " the most likel)' entrant" (38G U. S. at

580- Rl) .
Gamble Co., G:J F.T C. 1465 (1%:1), affrmed :iS6 U, S. 56S (1!Hj7),
Rendix
FTC Docket M7,
opinion , June 1S , 1970 , 3 'rrn(lc neg Rep. 'i 19 SS f77

I(Jd('l",(
Corp.,

C, 731J.

3'63 F

C. at 1577- 75.

:'

STEHLING DHUG
477
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RecentJy, in
BeTuliaJ- Fl'aJn the Commission fouml that Bendix
'Ivas a. likeJy entrant. by . 1cquisition
(not
by internal growth) into
the relennll l1nrkct 011 the basis of " objectin' c'I, idellce :' of its major

involvement in the ilutomotive parts business , its manufacturing and
sale of automotive filters , and its actual examination of the m rket
y\'ith a view towarrl entering. It found that " only one condusion is
possible: the whole logic of Bendix s corporate devcJopmenL its
size ,

reSDurces

: al1(1 direct proximity to t.he passenged ca.r fiJter

aftermarket , and the lwambiguous direction of its business growth
all pointed to expansion into the passenger CHI' filter aftermarket.
1 n contrast ,

the record in this case shows that Sterling did not

have the capabilities ancl rcsources to manufacture and sen household deodorizers or hou!:chold aerosoJ de, odorizcrs. Its consumer
products wc:re drug prodl1cts which are m:mufactured , developed
distributed : and marketed in entirely dijTerent 'I'Iays than household
products : like Lysol Spray. Stel'Jing s plants \vere not adaptable to

manufacture household products and its warehousing and distribution arrangements were entirely diffcl'Pllt than those for household
products like Lysol Spray. "While both proill1cts arc sold in food
stores and drugstores , they are sold to different rctail buying personnel and reach the retailers through different channels. There arc

entirely different requirements for \Y11rehousing:

distribution and

deJivery in terms of locatioll : scheduling: handling equipmenL etc.

Lysol Spray moves through food brokers ,

while SterJing s drug"

products do not. Ther8 cannot be Hny wny to USE cornman distribution 01' IliLl'keting facilities : common sa1es force : or common sales
promotions as between Ster1ing

it

s drug products Hnd

household

ikc Lysol Spray. This point is confil'JTwcl by the testimony
of an offcial of ::Iiles LaLoratorjes who descrilwd t111 relationship
between ?\Jiles Laboratories nnc1 its hOl1sehold products opernti(Jl
pl'oclllct

the S.

S- Company. )Iil(" hns fmmd. as has Sterling. that a drug

c in attempting to operate a llOl1Sehold products business aud t.hr, t\\') lmsinrssrs hnye to be handled
firm has no expertise or nchaJJtag'

entirel:' differently (Finclinf! 1:2;')). :i1
The l'Cco1'l shO\ys th lt Sterling 11en' 1' considcrcd entry into the
soJ Sp1'HY market. apart ham tlll pn'sent acquisition , and :Lehn
&Fink lWTor considered jt 11 potl'Jlt1al (' ntl'nnt, LC'1n &, Fink IYRS
oJOp:nioll rnilllro ,
dl'l

TC- at ,

Ii 12:.

1 l77 F,
"1 , , J
) TJ':iilr HI' . H")I , at )1. '-1.---TJ:p :\rjJ"s otfl'i:lls 1Otf'd ih:lt 1)10 onl - 110s ihl., rf'j,ltioll"hip benl'prll Jlrr)rJl
::s :111(1 11011
1'1101d T'l"odllc1S ''' :-s in coon1jl1fltioT! 01" tr'Jf',ision adYf'rt1 ing rF!n(J!ng

eti\ry

enter into tile SterJiflg'- Lehn
have provldf'd any
infra
I(' P1Hi,' f' for Sti'Jlng to enter thf' 11eo(10rlze1' l1eld 1/l(lepen(1ently. As pointed ont
t(':P\' i()1l tl(l,rrtisinc: ('oorrlln:lt!on n1 o j1\"uddf'el JlO nOvflntngc to Lehn & Fink

H,lr)) .

TJle !1()ssihili1,
' of nn,' slleJ1 coorrli!lntiOIl (li(1 nor

1. Fink !)(,I'g-f'r tl':ll1fifl('tion (Findjni'

, 1;-)0(1;:1)11IJd it conld Dot

; (('

(('
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SO 1", '1,

;jbjJit , of potential rntry. but it l'l'F:' al't1eC1

conccrned abmlt the pos

snell CJlllY as likely to COllle fl'Oll iinJ1s whieh had COlnpetellce flnc1
rxpcl'tjS( applicable to Ow distribution nJHl sab of household pl'oclun:: to snpcrmllrkd? The likelihood ,, on1cl be increased jf the firm
JWll fln "(,1'os01 cnpnlJili1y Zllc1 if. lib.: C1ol'ox
nllc1

products

re, pl1tntion.

it \';as not ill an

': S('1'

it hnc1 c1i5infectant

Sterling hnclllO!ll' of these cflpflbilitjc

:::; :1 \ikl'I Y OJ' pol (' 111

iai

lcl

competitor (Finding

11i) .
In (he absencc oi nbic1 tin\ n.iclcJ1cc of :lJ ' of the eap, dJilities,

:"h3 pnoscl'ibrcl b

),CE'Olll'CCS or illte

' the

ca:,;(:'s Jar it

or potCJ1ti:ll entry. comphint
11 t'lltrrmt into the L:
l infel'' JlC' es in the
fncj-l1
el'nl stnll'mrn1"2 Hncl

nJ)cling o-f 11kc

C0111Sd srek to elra,,- the cOJlcln

that Sterling wns n pot 2nti

j(n

: 11ehl from

l'eCOl'a ,yhich

1'('-

SpOndl'HL cxplained.

(a) Comp1aint ('ounsl,J -proposed a finding'
(!\l1tl' rn,F T :lJnmoninJ1 pl',)c1ncts 3hm\' tlwt

tJHtt Sterling

s sales 01

it hac1 ;; tin;

nhilit '. to

l'llteJ' the', honst'lOlcl apl'os01 dcoclol'izer markcL:: l.)(c;1n::(: those 111'0(1licl1ts froJl -Wllich c1jsinfed u'ts and dc:'
lll's an: th,:' ;: 1.;13:("
PF
188 : p. 72), llc)\v('H:l' Ow llJColltraclictcd
oclol'izers arc Jnf\d('

i(lenc(: is th,lt thesl' (lllatc;' nary compounds 11re 110(. adaptable fol'
llSC in ,1 honsE'holc1 p1')c1uct lJl'GtHsc they HTe incompatiblE -with
so:tp. Sterling sell::; the quntrrllar ' compollnc1s as intc1' nlediatc:: for
iJ1dll tri:\ conve1'2ioll and i1wy arc not household products c1istr;blltecl flJHI solcl thl' ough C01IS11JH'

r Chnnill.ls (l"incling 11i(a)).

(bi Conceding that Steding dol's not haye n(' roso; capacit . comphint connsel stflte. that t1ll ' con Id :: acqllirp this c:lp8cit. and

rosol c1( oc1ol'izC'1' (CPF

could COlltrncL ant. tIle: pJckug:Jlg oj' the

' cmnpall \' HEel it cloes not
1DO, p, 72). The same
fI
potentifll
competitor
in this m:11'):('1' in HE,\
shO\\ ' tlu1.t tcrlillg WflS
Act.
SCJ 3(' reJeI' nllt l1Jlc1er the Cln.yton
cOlnpbiJlL cOl1 lsd fl rgne, that Sterling ,o proc1ncts and
(c) Fiua lly
con1c1 be true oJ an

s01 Spray \n rC' :; inllct:ollfll1y

relfltcc1

: like VroctC'l' & C;ambJe\:;

l:l111:dry c1cipl'!:' eEts Hnd C!oros blench ancl that t1w1'c is :; milillijy

in mer
'-olc1 l)\ 1:::JJ1

Ju;11cl1s ing llnc1l!flrketing mcthocls beh,- ecn
StCrJiJl2' fine)

' (CPF, 1

(3). ' The.

-\ Ji1l:jE - i" j1:0i'(J"P(:

proprietary drug
by Lehn

:.on:-dwlc1 nel'osoJ deodorizers ::, oJc1
(CPF 1!'

record fails to support the

, l' ,

tflt(:nwnts

.-ii l l'g:Il(1 to :1 ' 1I"(I::1I' t (D:' ()I)I;ometf''

.l:' rI1 (10"1.' of ))l(.l:c"tioll
cry of' :1 1;1f':;~'
n :1"ro ol (lry;('e lor :llr (i('l:'
wLkl' i lC:()I',-'C':'
..(,:C'n1 11:' (lrll- ct j
01:1 nsill!Il::r:cl'('11,liT;n:l TI:j
In h:l. l::lti!Jl ' n l'l"' n:F llfTCl':I
iil C c' ui;nH 'l COl'C('Cle
1 S ('11: i1 :F,:' (h('; :' l1l1 cn:11j',l,
11,;1' :(, C:1t.!' - IliffC' :1' 1,-. l'HIII' , 11,' , )1(1'

Y(' nel'osr)1
o!'nH":; tilllli:1,2 tt:1i . ,::tC':. jll (:C1: 1:()' 11:,
b l':' (lI'O P'J , in t;w .1rC:ll'
, 7:21 .'\ltl,0. 1gli no fiJ:lin
li;1g
lil illi:ll' \" i:1 EL
1:ICllt l'or!inn of theil' fli:1g con:p1n;ut rO\:n ,-J q:l l' tl1:1t
osol ovrn c1enl1cr (('PF . p, 7'7' TIJ " is n !rollllct oI1tnh:c.:l
e1Ul'g :1n :11::'
l:1r. ll ,,:\S
,el'o ol cafl:li):it)' (Filll1ing 117(d)),
(lJ1 fin aerosol V.1C;,fIC'f'r :1:)(: (;0(' :lOt stow f\n
nc-1("ill;l'r i:1 t:1('r 111':\1 p:'

C:;:\:'C'

- j11' f'lIt1

\ (Cpr 1i10 ,

1'

')'

y,

~~~

, ,

/"

:':'

.' p(),
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and cOllclusions, ' rhcro is no ;; fullctional': relationship bet\n81l chugs

and L so! Spray, Clllike tjIG laundry products 01 Procter & Gnmbll'.
and Claro:' : drugs :llcl hOll:'chalcl products Hre llsed for cntiJ'e! . 11:related purposes and are JlH' l''h:mdisccl ; mall. ,tu1 and clistriblltl,(l
in clltin::Jy (1jJTcl'cnt ways, The olll \' tllllJgin common i
tlwt 1);)1"11
cmpJoy f!chcJ'tising: and tclC'yisio-,l ncl., (\l'ising, lmt, the ::::\I1"l is L' 11'
of m:m " 111l'cJated COJlSUJller ;ood
:,m:ll(,l' is of the
Oll tIle IJnsis 01 thc. l'vi c1PllCl' aclchl(' l'cl. th(

opinion tl1nt Sterling ,Tas not a potenti:l! C'ntl'ilnt 01' Jib:::\," C0l11wtill) rosol

tor of Lchl: & Fink in tlw household

clro odol'izlT

lllil'b'

holcn Thal The 1:"iitrei'c7ulleii-(: ot' LY80!
of ThlJ AC0Ju18it;Oii by r tcd;ng

lJ. It IJ(I-' . rot J-Jeen f.

jJi' (IY 11"(18 u. He.':uJt

omplaint COlU1Sl,1 \ iew tJw ncqll; itioJ1 of Lc11l /''. Fillk 1; \. Stl'Jing
as a pl'odlld l'xtl'Jlsioll melgC'l' (CPF, p,

l) f1Jld f-im i it i): Yloh1. t:O:l

of Section '7 beeil u ;c:

' W:1S :1t ihe ji!lll

"(I! :-,-:'Cl

flf rll( J:if"' h' tile" (11

'Jllin:llJi:

J1ro(11lC' iu the

;l(HlI "lliJll :H'j"()()j (l 'n(l()t'izCl m:ll'kct. S((' l'J:!lg ,,:lib its !2Tentrr J'r::()11'
('llIUlil' C'cL tl1( dlJlnh:ll;r llosi:i(ill uccl"ip(l I, ,: L:",':lll ::I'1'i; . Lys' : ::111';1:\

'; liPt'IJ Clltn'

nC;lE'C: tn thi' (h'tr;n:cnl of

Ii Oil ill tllt' ilfll'kCL 11:1,
'0 tlll,

('xiqpJl

(:()lJljJ(,ti

To SllJ1pC!' t

()l'.' but ul, ,;o to potentiuj ellJilnts (CPF ,

t:

:s p()sltion

11,

comp1:iJlt C",""Ll!b:c

)1lS

Hot UJily its

76),

P-' :1lC'ip,1!J ' JipU1l

(;'/1i)7 e, ;t"() l'
d,:
:lld
(,'eil07 Foods ('o, 'ji(J/(t/;Oii
FTC ;lS(j F. :2cl D;JC; (:;;'
l:)(.i(L
('ed.
deii;ed
n 17, ;:;. DlD (IDeS).
He::poncll' J:1 Sl'l'k to c1isj l1g'
l thc:' l' Ci1
Otl HH' facts (HE. Pj),
t\H) CI1

FTC!

30- -:0) b

Y.

oc-Iel

F:llk (lid not heL:: ,1I Y l')

' arguing tlllt Ll':m

n,llTC'S

'jol Spray pl'i:i!' to the mel'!.t'l'S;
' could not : :llH.t did not. i)Jl lg to L:' o: Spl'a Y ail' ,- f;-

nC'c'dccl to m:11l1f:lCtUl'C aJlCl sell L:'

that StC'l'JiJlf

11(111(ill! n' ou:' ces

of

ignii-kfl:l("'

bel\n'c:'Jl the lJlsilH' s::rs

: :lnc1 t!1 it lWC:llF'0' of thC', (lifl'e-'
1'C'1wr

of the t\\ O C'nlllp:

and c1ic1110L bring' 1"0 Lyso1 SjJl"n
to In(JnllfilctU1'in

lloj- ionnl acti,
40)

UW_

l (0 ,

lilJlitccl C'xt(\

1TH' :HS i'm'

'3pmiclcJJt tJJ('
87;:10-

l tillH' (Fi:ldir,

':ljld

(J('iifJfi7 Foods-

(2'C' : ill Jl(lj"'-C1!'k :!

;":: l:j;')((';. (1)),

18. ID'I() !'i F.

jli/e-

inJl

: lIlJ!im:1J L(-'

J!uttCi ' (ir' 11(')id;". 1 ('01'
:Jmw

: thl' Commis"iol1

g. Hep. c 10. 28B

(nn.

to cOOl' cli;l:I:() (.':(J\.-i

10(iS ,,,lib tile' Ch

1;(,-

!)(",cJ-C'i
C.' . 7;-)) I.

clrcisiol: of :- JH' Con;mi
S, jr, 11l( e1jH'St11nn:

ion appI'(1yilip: tJw ilCqulsitioll by )1ih's of
pbiSl' of

,. ..i!- l1 F' g:lnl
:11('s, nnd pro-

COJJ11:1l' j'(j:,h: lmt iln

ll(' of Ldcvisi()

cOlllc1not.

1'I

()l' Y(\ l'

n, Hl'spn;Hle:ll ;J_ dlni

1:2:2-

llL it, \\' ,U j)l) )siblC'

!l cill's :llll !' eJil\S npon

clecic1rcl b

Trn(ll' J

':i-

l:l\'

1":lil';2' \'.

, jJl'oclnct c1c;Y(\loplJllllt (i;sh'il.mtio;l.

;tirs (Fincril::' S

acln' jsi;:g fillet to pi&"&"yo;,ck
fl' om tll:e: p!' ldi('(' l) pin'd il
1':l1g(1

: :11

Ju! \"

n. 1

)G8 (TIB. p, '

:'
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() 1",1',

(-enei'ul Foods C()JjJondion (196;'5-

In Appendix A to its opinion ill

1907 TraJ1fcl' Bi!l,lcr at pp. 22

,;,2- ,;36)

UiD 1.

C. pp. 429--45J,

tl1c Commission mode an extPnsi"e comparison of various significant
opel'Jti,c e

facts jn the

General Foods

and

Pi' octei'

C/-ainble

case's.

The hearing examincr bCJiE'TPS that a brief discllssion of some of the
t;ignifirrlnt similarities and differences between these t\yo C;lSl'S ana the
presellt matter ,Hmlcl be helpful. At the outset it
the

DeI/eTa! Food8
, the

shol1ld 1)( notcd that

case illyoln:cl a household steel "\1'00) prodnct called

PJ'octe,'

Gamble

case involved a household 1anndry

product called Claro:' ilnd the subject mattcr involves a household
aerosol cl oclol'izf'l' and disil1fectallt product called Lysol Spray.
Tn all th1' e situations , the aCCJuired company was the manufactun' r of the leading product in its field. S. S. in 1056 had net sales
of 814 4G8 000: Clorox in J 9." had !let sales of slightly under
$40
million; nnc1 L:rsol Spray in 196;) had net sales of S12 230 000. Both
General Foods and I) roct r & Gamble pn pared prc- ficqllisition reports pl'cdicting the g'l'O\vth of sales of S. S. find Claro:\ while
no .3uch pn' -acquisition stlld " was made by SterJing, For the most
praL prior to th(: acqHisitir)H : S, 3. and Clnrox wen single product
companies , while LPlll & Fink in 19G3 hac! cosmetic sides oJ over
$20 milJion n.3 well ns proprietary drug itellls accounting lor over
84 minion IH sales (I, jndiJlg It).
III eOlltrast to s1( ('1 \,ooJ allcl liquid bleach that. wcre basicaJly
sma1J- firm

industries prior

to

the mergers, the

llOuseholc1 cleoc1orizp1-'

mark( t at the time of the merger illcluded sen ral Jarge Hlll1tiprod.
net firms snch fiS: S. C, .r oll1son. CoJgate- Palmo11\"t , and AU.lr:cnl1
1-1ome -Products (Findings 130 (b), U , 1- 1:2) and since the mergeI.
hns incJndecl sneh compflnJcs ilS DO\y Chemical. Ginc:ttt' American

CnllWlni,1, and :-ow) I COl"). (Findings 110. J:8).
Both th steeJ ,yoo) nn(l Ijqnid bleach indust.ries ", en; clOlnlJlltrd
by t ,YO eornp:mips: Steel \1'001 in 1957 by' S.

S, with ;;1 percent and

Brillo with 47. 6 Jwrcc' nt or combined sales of DS, G p( rn'
th1'121' companies sharing rlw rcma)lJing lA. pc:. l'Ct'llt of

nt ,lith on1:,"
the market;

and Jiquid bleach in 1P57 by Claro=- 'with 48. 8 percell! and I\!l'C'x
with 1;3.7 lWJ'cent. OJ' combinNl sn!rs of 6,; IWJ'cent ,viCl foul' other
nwnllfactl1rers accolllltillg' for 1;) perccnt ancl t11C j'' niIl1Jllng 20
prlT('nt of the. Tllfll'!;(,j" lliyidcd among npp nxjmatc)
c1ncc1' s. ;\t the tin1e of the: mCl' L:'C'l'

in 10():'5. the. first

:2.j slJwll pl'O-

two cornp:Inie::

ill tLc flcrosol dcoc1oriz(' l'

mHrke1' ,yere L:,' :.ol "with 2S lwrcrnt and
S. C, .Johnson ,,:ith 20 percent 01' cornbincd Sit CS of 48 IWJ'Ccnt. with

tJw ncst four firm:; nccollnting fn)' 8J. pf')' C(,l t ;\1(1 al1 oth(' s 12 pCl'(FincEr:g- I-E2) , In
h(' stcpl \\ 001 indnstry anI:,' S. ,5, ilmi
Eri1Jo had nat10nitl cli 'ilmtiol1. while in the Jiqnicl bleach inc111'3try
C\"11'

on!

: Cloro:' sol(l 011 :1 llntiul1:d ::C fI 1\, . In contrast. in the

honspllOlcl

S'TEHLL'\G DlHJG
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IXC.

Initial Derision

ae1'osol deodorizcr market alJ seyen 01 the lending firms werc national competitors.

'VhiJe t.he Commission found that technical know- how was vital
and constitnted a bal'iel' to entry in the

steel wool industry, it

:found the manufacturing process :for Clorox to be relatively simple.
The record ill this proceeding contains no evidence that the manufacture of a household aerosol deodorizer requires any particular
technical know" how not antihbJc to aD , and the entry of foul' firms
into the market since ID65 confirms this (Finding 138).

Steel ,vool , liquid bleach , and aerosol deodorizers are all low- price
high- tllnlO'T er C011sumer products sold mainl:v in grocery st.ores. although 16 percent. o:f Lysol Spray sal( s arc made through drug
outlets. All three products depend on the ext.rHt to "which a Jnanu factureI' can pre- sell them; and the advertising and promotion of these

products are vital to cre1t.e Luniliarity and brand loyalty and
insllre adequate allocation of shelf space. S. S. ( xp( nded a. total
of 82 26;). 000 or 13. 7 percent of net sales for advertising in 1(165,
and Clorox Sr)( nt $B 718. 000 or almost 10 percent of total sales for
iuhertising in 1957. Lysol spent S2)WO OOO lor a.dvertising -in 196;-

(Finding 128), 01' 19. 1 percent of sales (Finding 129). In both the
cnses of steel ,yool fmd 1iqnid blead-I: the Commission i ol1nd that
the small competitors In('kr d the financial resources to engage in an
substantial advertising and could not derive the same benefits from
advertising that ,yere JY1ilnble to national

o such

distributors.

evidence was adduced with respect to Lysol's competitors.
The Cornrnissioll also fonnd that due to the nearly lllliversal acS, Eri1!o ; ftl1r1 Clol'ox , all thn' (' were sold at highpl'
prices than lesser- known brr. ncls, 'Vhile Lysol Spray sold at a highrr
price t.han other ndvertisr,d room ae.rosol deodorizers ; tlw record
shmvs this was due to Lysol Spray s (lualnsr.- an air dpoclol'izer a,
a surface disinfC'ctant- that other aerosol cleodorizrTs did not possess.
'Vith respect to the four new prOcll1ClS thnt entered the JTlflrket after
('('ptnncp of S.

the merger ;

it. was shown t.hat all IOllr c.laimed

to he hath an air

(lcoc1ol'il.rl' and a disinfrcta1lt like Lysol Spray find sole! at
pl'j("(,HsL

t1w

sanll'

sol Spray (Findingl11).

In hoth the sh'Pl '''001 Clnd liquid 1Jleach 1ndllstries : the Commission found that as a result of the; inability of the; smaller companirs
to C01l1pele with the t." o (Iaminallt bL'8nd t11(; smaller mamrfactl11'

S '''(' 1"'

cOITJ1wl1ed to lllarkpt. their

jJl'odmts under prinlte labels

o\ltlets that.
pe('iali7.c' ill
Jl the. inlow- pric( merchrmclisc:. );() Sl1C11 cyidcllCe '"as prescnted
stnnt, J)Jocepding an(l at 1(' ;1St e\ vc)ll firms 8re. pn1sl:Jltly engagcd in

find throllp:h discollnt houses and othc' l'

:\.

('.

:,..

'; (:\,

: '\'
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SO 1". 1'.

Ini1iil1 Dl' ch;iol1

marketing name brand pl'OclllC1s

in the honsl'1101cl arro'3ol deoc1ol'lz('

market (Findings 110 , 142).
Both GC' llel'fll Foolls Corporation ancl Procter 8: c;amblc ('ompflJl:,
were fonncl by the Commi !jion to be C'ngaged in the snir of a ",j(l('
vH.l'iety of Jaw- price.. high- tlll'llOYE'l' ;' fllnctionall \' closel:, l'l'btccl"'
household it( ms sold to consumers through gl'ocel' - stOlTS nllcl
supcrmnrkets at the time u1 the nH rg('l' GClwl'al Foods is the 1al'gl'

with sall's of :11most $1 billion; and Procter 8:. Gamble is our of the llfltion s nn
largest manufacturers with totfllnet sales in H)'3T of OY('1' 81 billioE,
pnckaged .food llalllfachll' ('l
Sterling. in contras1- ,

in the r1llted States "

sold no JlOl1s 'holcl COllSllJl2I' items in HJG;) and

had total sales in t.1H- L

niled Stfltes of flpproxiJ1f1tcly 820n mi!lio

and foreign sales of 8100 mi11ion.

III 1UGl find 10G5 Gcneml Foods nmkecl lwmuer ;:) among' a11
maImf8ctl1ri lg corporatio11S and number 1. auwng food pl'occ:: ors
in total ac1"Feltl

ing cxpe':1c1iturcs. nlld

Procter 8: GamlJll' in H)C,

all manl1factnring cOl'poratirJ1s and lllmL)c!'
(C',
1 among soap Hlld clr.nner manufflctnrcrs in total (lcln:ItisiJlp'
5D(a)). III coutrast. Stel'lir1g ,yns llumber 3G among' all ;llallllf:lcturing corporations and ll lmb('r ;') among llrlig find cosmetlc C'onrankloc1 l1mnlwr 1 a!ll()lg

el'ns in tot.al n(heltising.
The pre- acquisition l''

Gflmhk pn:clidl'l that

wts of oath General Fouds fll1(l Pl'octn 8:,
t1h; : ('qllisitiolls would rcsult in econon-!ir's in

ftre1lOl1sing: transportation : and aclYl-,rtising. Yo ::11('h
dplJ10nsh' tecl 'with l'CSPC('t to StCl'Lllg:.
mattcr of Ind. it\\ :ls shown that the man\lf:lctlll'E'. rlist 'i-

c1istribntioll

sayings 01' (l(hantng' cs \H' n:

and as n

bl1tion : ,1nc1 promotion 01' L ysol coulcl not be', combiJlp, d ,yitll an
Stel'Jing :; othcr products (Findings 120- 12;)),

Final1

. the Commissic)jl

a(ling t,:lcvision ac1,

' of

s n'1iancc on brgc- yolume discounts lor

cltisc: S and on the, illabjlit , 01 s, mnllpl' finns

- nn C1Hl1'' nct,yol'k tel('yision prograrn ill thc CeiWi' (ll Foods
caSl'S. has been completely cJimillatcd IJ,' the
c6 ()mnb7e
abandollment of yolnnw. c1isCOll1tS and tIll aYailab:lit : sinn: HIGS to

to IHl
and

Pl'cter

firms 1.101'11 large. and snwl1 of isoh1t(

nating

e\':11 the need for pi2'g

)Q- Sl'

(,Ollc1 cornrnercials ('Lmi-

tH\r.king (Finc1illg 1

)G),

A H( r tlw Commission h(\c1 struck c1C\yn the GClltrnl FoodsaCf1nisition. it. approyed Oil . Tnl y 11. 1DGS. the :lc(jllisition of S,
\' 1\Iiles Lnbol'atoJ'ies in t!1(: di\' tihll'c phase of that casr, '!(; Rci:iGll
"It is w(":1 sett.i'd tlint a !lrrisiol: f1P11loying f111 f1e(I1:i
11!:101lfItS

ta

l J:o:cli!lg" t!if1t t11e IH' CJ11i itiC\n

r:;lite(/
C1:1q0 1 . ct. See
Inr,.-i). Inr f'pr1 .
(S,

' (1or
,,1pn1'l)

Stnlp8 \. Hrllll('rt)l

i:1 :1 (iil cstit' ,EC

C' O:IIr'Xt
cd'

lIGt yiojf1tp Seetion I'

(''II!jJ('I' ('01" 1)" 2-1-)

FSurT'

r:-

thc
lG:i

jr 11:" 111'1'1'11('1" tl1:1r n Ili,,, t:t1;re \\G'llcl 111' J"Pj""tpcl if :(
nifirnl1t nnti"cl1l1j1ptitiYI' pff('d . 1.,(,1 if not nm(111Ltin to a yiGl." :ir,ll of
\G7
SeetioL I' (, il;I(ll S/lllp,'" Y . A./,IIII/II'(11 COIl/ion 1I 1)( Ii(' irr( IJlpl).' Hcillici. cI
Y 1%01
CCIT ' rRrle C:1 rs '1l'l, IT.

111\(1 n' l,"

)('!'j'

,-

\"('
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IXC,

Initinl Decision

sponc1ent Ul'ges t.w

S. flS n Linding prpc(L

Jj1es aeqnisitioll 01

den! ill this maUl' : ana the. cxamiJl' l'
similarit.ies bet's('cn tIll ::Jiles-

is impl'css('(l 1yith j,

;-. ,l.('ql1i jtjOll

lll mallY

,111d 1 he StC!'JilJg-

Lysol aC(lnisition. Bri('fl ' SllJllnnl'iz('(L the (,olltl'ol1ing bets an'
1. :\liJ8s LaboJ'ntol'ips and St.el'l ng Dl'llg' flre both pl'imaril ' d1'1g
ma1l!f,lctllJ"eJ"s. For thr
:ll' ('Heling J)cCl' 1lh('
1. HW7. :\lil(' lweI
l.otn1 saL-:s of
:Ulc1 assets of i' :28. 000 (FiJlcl np: I- I()
8107, 01.000
(a)), In IPG;) Sterling' lwcl tota1 snlcs in i- he United StfJtl's of

ets, in the Cllitcd States of Sl J n :2,)LOUO (FiJjcliJJ!-

SHHi. :j::JJ'iJO nncl as

S).

. :.1i)r5 is onc of .sicJ'LlJg s most sig' llifi(':mt competitors ill its
ss-tlH' fln:l1gesic market. _ \Jill's : pl'incip:d product is

lSj(' lJHsilJ

is B:1nT
\sp:ri;l.Both ::Iil\?s flll(l Stl'substaJltiill HSC')"S of mcciin fI(h( ltisiJ1g- ilJd of tr'J(- .ision
ac1\'' l't ising for thei,' proprjdal" ' chug proc1ucts, In lDG;) S!pl'lil1g
spent S:3;) mi1Jion :for nIl lJlcdifl ach' e1'ii:-:1 g :lild was J"flnk('d number

AJkil- Sehr.cJ' lllll , tcJ'lil1g
ling f1n

;1(;' :1lc1 -:Liles SpC11t S: 1 Tl1illian :
(1(1\(')ti8C1'8 ill the

llitE'J

Hlldwns p

Stcr!ing spent $18 millioll for JJch1'ol'k tc'lr\
r:mko(l JH1mboJ" Hi (1111011.1'

lmbrr gp in rank oJ
l\iG;)
146(b)). In

tatos (Finding- 7
tc1eyisjoJl ilclYOJ,

oJ :\JiJC's

jsioll ;uh( rtis;1Jg fmCl

scJ's Jor tJ1:\t .

fIl'; fllc1

:'penclil/tn' fa;' that
1)01'
,11' '1'(18 for tl'lpY:s ()n. f, lEl it "vas l'nnJ,rr! Jll,ml;rr 21 :lllOJ:g- bll TJ'S
of !l(\t\York t l('\"isi()n 1':n1( (Findings 7, 14(j(b)),
:), Thc" m:nk(.t share in 1!)();) for TLI ('1' Aspirin "' flS f1hOU1: 16
porcent (, the !lJ1!l1gr.::.ic JmnJ,ct (111(1 J() \ll,(\- Se1tzc , Lj percent
JneJ1' ('

t1wn DO

(,011t

nellcrt ising' c

(Fille1i"" 14(;((')).
\spjJ'jn nnd :\1k:lL Thc ncln rtisill !! to :::11('s l'fltiOS of BfI:H'
In
1D67 St(''iillg SpP21L SH; milJjo!1
Sr1t;.(')' fli' C l'clahn'l ' the snme.
1S mil1io21, Miles
Oil
ni1'yp!' A.'3pil'jn, P1Hl :JJiks spent appro:'imntE'1
sinc(' 19(-)8 hns pif2' dwcl:eJ some oJ its cOllnl(l'clal , for S. 05, with
A!J: SeltzcL em1 o!hc' n\- isc these h1'O LJ1silWSS() S ))(1'' 1)(e21 opeJ'flt(
sepn:' atel

Spr:l

6(c)).

' (Findil1g

Simi;arl:'

after the nWI'ger L s()l

:lJacl pd "Ylth ot l' SterJillg pl'Od lct:;
1:1;3). Ullt the t"YIJ Lr:lsir:r3ses '1'0'0 n1so opon-Iled sepnJ'atc'y

' was sODlctimes pig'

(Finding

(Fi;;(1illgs 110- 1:2.

J :jn- - 1 :j;)::

J. The S. S, il.CCjllisit.olJ represented J\Iiles flrst significnnt (liynsificf!tion .into t I(' hom:cho1d C01JS1,rnrr pl'OC111rlS fie1cl. i1 diel
Stcrling :; HC(J1l1::iho21 oJ 'hJl &, Fi;lk
!IS :m flflirmatiyc (ldense
compJa Jlt ,ue iJl('onsi tent "Yllh
c1dr nIl111f!tiolls mac!e' 1. - tlll; COJI1J1i:;s;Oll ill ;tpp1' oying the ::liJcsS. !lclj1l1sitiDll. III cleJlyil1g r('::J1olll(, ;t\ intl:rlocl1t()r ' appca

III its origin8J iCLO:\\
llilt th(

the

C!'. l' l'sponc1ent llJf2' crl

al1cgaiiolls of th' sHlrject

' , (,'

((;

,,:

(,'

)(j

' (':\-
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,'.:0 1".

Initial Dt'cbi()l1

the examiner s ordcr

stJ'll:ing this defellse

order datcll Fcbnwry

, ID70 (77 F.

By stribng l'l'::ponc1cllt s '

eXillliller bas not eliminrrtcll

thl' Conllnission

in iL

C. IG17J, noted (1",(:

"
:lfJil'n:lti\"e d('.fPJJ'ies
tlle

'1(',

(h S(' vaLlle

S\lI)ST;\J(:!: uf tlwse

is. sues,

Ule

:tlkgell ddcllses frOl)

tile Jleal'ng. :\otlling in the eX,llllner '; J'11illg 11;1.'t'Ol'cc!nser1 rl'. o:pOJ,-clellt. from
:ll'g.l1ing :lny POilll he \yjslJr" to r:lise ('l)llCel'lling the C'o:nmissioJ1 s 8ctioll in
flppl'O\'ing :'Iilf's L;l1lol' l1()ries

ion (Jf S.

1(' (Jl1j,

Hespondpllt 110\Y l11"gl' :3 npon tbe ( am1ll' 1' thnt he fol10'y
?1Ii1cs-

Food8-

01'

COlnpLint

Pi'QctCi'

(,OHIl

((ii!ble- Clol'.

cl'

l'1 ill S\1ppo:'

tei'

Gumble

the aerosol

casc'

t of tl1eir ;' eJltn'ncllJnellt'

strcss CCl'tfllll Llctual sim;I, l'itir. s

(i-clicull Food,

,y:th the

alleg,ltioil
and

Pi' Oc"-

cas s: 1) L ol SpraY,YHS the (; c1omiJlllnt? product iJl
(h odo1'izcl' nurb::t (CnD. p. 21) : 2) Lysol Spr(l " l\X-

ponded s\1bsnmtia: Sllms :hl' television flclYCl'tisin;::: and its totnl
Yc1'i

illg' to

;ales ratiD in

the JnaJ'l:et Sh,Hl' of L

)Dl);) 'YHS 1D.

sol Spm)' ;DCn' ,lSl'c1 slf!' lli

merger (CHB p. 22) ; aDd 4) Lysol Spn):: '\'
Jicspondcnt on the othel' 1wncl points ant mflll

lwt,ycen tll:s ('fiSC and th8
tlw

Jlollsc\holcl

accoulltillg for a1rnosl

f1ncl

CJenend Foods

1()

iC'nntl:' after the

s n 100Y- pl'icr : hi !2'h-

g1'OCrl:" StC;I'\S

T fadllil1
PF'octei'

!w;01 deodorizer JlnJ'kC'
i1w

finn inc1usLn" at tJll time (:f

ad-

1 lwrccnt (('liB. p. 21): :j)

tnrllovcr itc:J1 soW to COW;;1.nel'S l)1' lnal'il:,' through
(RPF , p. 73.. Clm , p. 20).

cases: 1)

thC'.

Oenehlt

procc-'l'c1iJJg l':lthcl' than the

C), S. pn:ccc!('nt ill UJi

cli11prcoJlcr.'
ct.

ainb7e

' \\f1S lIOt a 5m:111-

nW1'gr1' ,yith thr hyo 1cflcl1ng finlls

fill of the snll's: 2) tlw

deoc1orizl'l' llwl'kC' "\YClP liOT 5illg1r

lll'osol

f-inns in the.

lwodnct nnns: 8) all the .frms in

111( ltcl'osol deodorizer Tlin'l N hnTc 11ftiolln: distribution: 4) technical kllO\y-

ho'y is not flll i l1portnnt Jactor ill Jlannfnctnring- an (1(' )'0-

adynntilges iJl mal!llfachl1ing' distl'ibllticm. trallsportation Dr ::c1n'rLising' rrsnltrc1 from the ncquisit.ion
of L!,sol Spl'a:' 11:' Stcr1i:lg: 6) no prprnium pricing can be nttl'ibsol c1eodorjzl'r; ;)) no ('C'OJWJlic

nte. c1

to L:" so! Spl'H:' beCi111Se of its l1nin:rsal acceptance:.

lwcause 01 its dual 115P ns f1 clisinfrctant
c1rl1g lmsincss is not " fnJ1'

lionnl1 \'

bnt rather

and c1C'odol'izer; 7) :3t('rlin

close1 \' 1'clntecF to

tlw

llOm cholc1

thc mergel' hacl
f1C' l'osol deoc1orizer marl et sillce Str1"1ing. prior to
ed tl1c) 11onseholc1
l!lS
havc
c'ntr!'
no 11011seholc1 pJ' ocluC's: 8) fonr 11l'W TIJ'

nerosol deoclorizcr- clisinft'da!lt Jllfl'kcr since

11112 aCCjuisition: 0)

United States were :)200 mi1hm

Sterling's pre-nlCl'gel' sa1es in the
ll C' 1':11 I" oor): and T") l'od(;
('om1', n'.

' 8.: G;\ml)lc s salc-"s of ()\
:l to (h'
in a(h('rtisin
81 hillion: ancl 10) Stcrling l'ankc"c1 nmnhcl'

\lkpc11111mb(' r ::;. ,1ncl
(u:hedisinp' ('xp('nc1itl1l''

prnc1ill1rrS comparrd to Gcnr:rfil Foods \\llich
Procter

r

t... Gnmblc rnnke(l Illmbcl' 1 in totnl
pon thc basis of the ion' p.oing, the prcsent ('fiSC' in mUll,\

mat(\ rial

, pp. '

~~~

Illiti:ll Ih.'d
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)'

if)n

(/eneNfl Foods
nnd thr,
Prodei' &
S, Of major sigl1if1Callre howevcJ' , is the b, d that aftcr

respects dincrs from both the

GlSP,

(/(lml)le

fiJlc1ing in the

Ge'ilei'

Cfise tlwt the steel

al Foods

hCfiyily concentrnted ,

that high nc1n l'tisillg

'1'001 inc1nstry

('xpcnditnrrs

117,15

IYC1':, J'C-

CjllirecL and that the smallr:r firms wpre. fit a Srl'iOllS competitive
adY!JJJtnge : the Commission appron:c1 the aCfJllisiholl at S.
:\Ii1es in the c1in st.tl1re phase cf the
(Je' iIeF(I! Food. c;lS( , As

(1i5, by

indi-

cated abon 1\Jilcs and Stc 1'11Jlg- nn strjJ;,ingJy slJlibr 111 nJmost
l'Y n pect of their bnsillcss Hctivities and Lysol rmc1 S. S, nre
also compal'abJe household pl'Oclllcts in most matcria! rcspects. Significflntl
comphint counsel rdra1Dec1 from fln \' comllent em the
Jlile.smatter in their original brief aml reply brieL although
S.
l''sponc1cnt placed g'l'ei1 l' c1inllC(' , on l1wt mattE'l throllghonL tl1\:
casc and cliscl1sse cl jt, fn) ly in its brid (HB
;)l).
It is the esamincl'\, opinion nitpr 811 examination of nIl the bets

tlwt St:el'lillg s aCCJuisition of L ysol Spray is distinguishable from
both tlte

(JCiieTl!l Foods

contl'olle

l by t11C Conllnis

Procler

and

ioll

(/-inli)le

cases alld sl10111(1 he

s precedent in approving the: ::\fill

the:: examincr lws hcrll un lble
l1ishiJlg- mnterinl :factors in t11e St( rlillg- Lysol

S. aC(lni.sition. In this cOllJwc.tiOlL

to find

1111)' disting'

Spray acquisition tlwt were llOt present in the
\ljjcsS, acqnisiflail, COllyersely, t.he eXnmiDCl 110tes that thc', similarities behn t'n
the St( l'lillg- Lysol HC(jllisitlon and t11(
OeiieJ' (ll I" (Jods
and
Procter
d:\
(;oii/()!e
CCl.ses strrsse::d h:' complaint COlllscl \1' ere flls() present -in
the :.ljk
S. nC(Jl1;siti,;ll, Accol'lingl . there lS little bilS:S fol'
C'oncluding that L:vsoJ Spn:y s position ns the clomina;ll product III
tIle household aerosol cleodcJrizpl' nwrkrt. h:1S heen, or mny be, further
ntn;nC'h(. rl to tlw cl(-:t.imrnt of fictlWI
nc1 potential competition flS
fl result

Jf the acquis11;on by StcrlilJg,
C.OSCU:SI0:'s (II" LAli'

1. At nIl rimes
tili:: IH' o('C'edjng' , l'l'spollclpnt Sterling
Fink \H'l'e corporntions cng' agpcl in " coJlnJrrcc as c1cJ'clrYflnt"

in

and Lchn (
fiJ1('1 b

' Srctioll 7 of 11)( Clf

lon Act. as amended.

2. As stipu1ntecl by tJw pnl'he., :

thr rlJtin Unitec1 Stntes is the
keL or ;; srctloj) of tl)( COIlntl'Y. :' with
hich to cOll:':deI' H1E aI12g('(1 (,OlnpNiti"\' (' effects of tJlC IlPJ'gC'l' of
ter1ing ftnd Lchn &: Fink 1111(1(\ 1' Scction 7 of t.he Cb ton Act. in
the various prOcll1cT mfll'
js 01' lines of commerce.
:3. Th( mamlfnctlll'f r121d al( of ;; JWl1lt 1Jd be::anty nil1s " pl'odu('ts
nppl'opl'i::tC' g' eographj(' 11rd'

f1S ddined in the compJHi

lL is nor 8n appl'oprinte pl'o(1uct Jlnrkrt

or );ne 0-( commerce. ''i' itL 1l which lo ('on3idn tlle allegl'd cO!IljwJi-

p('

)('

' .
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tl'ling rllll Lelm

tin' eiTccts of the merger of

&, Fink llHlcr

Sec-

tion ;- of the C1ayton Act.
, The JnalllLfactllre and sale of " proprictflry

and of ': pr.1'-

c1rng5

sonal carp pl'o(lncts. :: flS dc-.rmec1 in the complaint , arc not. appropJ'intc
proc1nct J1flJ'kets OJ' lines 01 commerce within \\, hieh to consider the
nllc' gcd

comlwtiLin' l'i' ecls

of this merger l1nder Section i of th2

Clo)' j on Act,
G. If the

HlillllfflCt!ll'' Hnd saJe. of health flnd be:1ut Y nids propricel'e to be considercd ilS np-

tar - drngs : or per:3onal C,He pl'ol1ncts

propriab proclnct

marJ::d

or Jinrs of commerce 1lHler S('dion 7

ignificflnt achen;e ciTed. on compPtliS fI l'PSlllt. of this merger. 'Ihcre ,'as no
1111 ' snch linc; oJ commerce.

thc' J'C' is no likelihood of an

bon in IUl ' snch llflrl
viobtion oJ Sed ion ' ; in

G, There is no 1ikc jillOod of fln

' significant ae! HI'Se

dfect on com-

pctitiol! by the c'limrnfltio:l of Lclm &: Fillk n it likely 01' l)ot:ential
competitor in iln ' of tIll (lrug lines in intrn:fll nwcLejJl's 111 which
St:rrling was engngpcl.

Eificnnt flc1,\' cJ'se rfred on corn-

!, There is no likcJihood of

' si,!'

petition b : tlw eJillilli1rio:l of Stl;rling f1S a Jjkc

' 01' potellt:nl ('om-

itn1' in 1hc cosnwtics line' in \,11ich Lc'hn & Finl \YflS c' ; 1 i-Ul g' C'cl ,
S. Tlw Jnfll11f,lctll' e and sflll' of :tCll( aids and 01' esternal
mt;septiC's ill"' rlppJ'Op1'iftt(, nu)'ket

or lin0s of commu'C(; ,yithin '\\'11('h

to cOl1sicler the nl1cg'cd cfIects of this
'seCt ion 7 of t he

Chl

merger upon competition under

:ton Act.

0. There is llO lib lihoocl oj nny significant flchcl's(' cfl' c.ct 011 COIl-

petition in either the acne flic1s or rx1:ernal f1ntis(' lJtics marl
1'osnlt of this merp' er:

tlw

d as a

,yas no yiolation of EN,tioll7 in these

linrs of romnWl'(('

In, Tlu' rc

comprr:tio
in aJl

is

110

- signifllcmt ac1n' l'sr ('Ired on

likrliJw(ic1 of

eholc1 f1eroso1 (lcoc1ol'izel' In!1J'kct 01'
Spnl ' COlIlWL'.s: Own' 'YPS Jl() yiolaline of C'ornmcrce.

l ill thc' nlJ(' f!c c1 L()l

- market i11

,yJlich L,

Sc,ctioJl 7i11 all mrh
11. Conn3el snpport.ll.!l' the complaint. hity(; fHi ed to sl1stn:r the
burden oJ ('st-blishing. b \- Slib tnntifiL 1'e1iable and probflti'\' c el'id(' llcC' thitt the df'cct ot' tlJ('
qnisitioll 11 1' 1'rspondellt Stel'Jin
.. of
LeJlll &, Fink h8.s been. or Jl(l ' br, suh::tnntial1y to Ic sen compeiition
01' to tend to crcnte it nJ(Jlupol ' in an 1' line of COJlrnCl'ce flllegp(l in
violal ion 01 Scoction 7 of 11w Ch Yton Act,
tion of

ORDEH
If is olYlel'ed.

That: the ('omplilint, in the ilboyc- entitlerl

bE'. nncl tJw same 11el'eb - i . dismissed,

pr()('eec1ir:

- ':('',,

':
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I3y DENNISON 001nmissionel'
This is all appeal by counsel

supporting the complaint from J,

decision of the heilrillg examiner dismissing the complaint hCl',iIl.
Proceedings Below

The complaint in this matter 'YHS isslH c1 b ' t.he Commission OIl
ID(jD charging- StcrJing Drug Inc. ("' SteTling ). \yith
violation oi Section 7 of the CJayton Act as amended. 13 r, c. S lS

Allgusti

1966 of 1.ehn &: Fink Products COl' PC-

by its acql1isihon on .Tune

ration ("Lehn &: Fink': ). Tlll; complf\int f\J!cgcd that the aC(llli jtion
may halT snbstantirdly lc:sscne(l COJljwtitioll in the foHowing lines
oJ commcrce: (1) i- he '; henlth anc1 b(:a1lt - aid' : 1larkeL (:) two
specific product lines thcn) )f.-' lC' ll(' nic1s:: and " extcrnal antis( ptics
and (;-3) the hCllseholc1 ael'csol c1vodorlzn l1wrkct.

The complaint ('hal'g('s i:hat by virt Ul' oJ the acquisition horj/ n!ltal
comp(;titioll \"as eliminHted in tlH ht:a1th ,md bcant - Hid mnrl;yt and
in the. mrllllfactll'C, a lcl 3i1le of ncnl' aids and external tlJltisc' ptics.

As to Ow h01lsehold r:rl'o ol deodorizcr market. the complaint alleges
lt Ll,hn & Fink: s positiop as the. (lomi;wni linn ill tlllt
mH1'ket \,,

t;10

ill be; (1 11tl'enclwcl to

cLctl'inwnt o

F nctwd Hnd POll' lltli11

eomlwtitjoll.
After JJl1 c1lings

\"ere hc'Jr.. tlH; (- :\,l lllJl( 1' fiJ(-,cl a lengthy initial
clecision adoptillg 11l'flr1 \' ,lll of l'espOJHIenfs proposed finding;. ancI

conc1nclill!2 that no violati()ll of lrny l' :\1sted. He held thai the
c1c'

llcC hijpd to s1lstain the. yielY

that the

iJl'O:Ht 1'l1g(; of ;; henlth

CV1-

and

bC,ll:ty nieF products cOJllj;l'ise fl propCl" llfnkC' in ,,- hich to llH' :lSll'(:
i11l'y cornpditiye, ctrpcts of the acqllisitioL: nnel that (',c en if it Lm
cOllsiclercd (l l"c1cvnnt market tlwl'' ,,- :):: 1 0 1ike1ihooc1 01 signiflcan
acln' sc (, -/-lPcts l)()Cill!Se of tlH; mall:"
1''J:\ti\'('1

COJIlP:lJ:l' S in the fleId ancl th2

n;a;11ln1'kC' Sh:E('S 01' the 1

connsl,J (!ppe!l1 1'1'011

1(1

i1\.g' (,oIl1j):1nips.

Complaint

tl)('50 findiJigs.

\:: to the " :\CJ1r aier: )illl' ot COJlIJr\C'1'C'(' , tl1( hl':1l'i;lg l'XnJ)llllt' COll-

stnwd the compJnint as li)jJiting this proc1uct line to ;' Pl'oJ)JI('I.:lJ
thosc' ,

acne aills,

nell( ,1i(1 prochlCts P

rectly to t:1C COnSllJ1Wl' hy

oll()t()d DJHI :!c1n'l'i

the mal1llJactnrr;'

('cl (E-

illcC StcrJiJJg s ;; ,)('11(;

1 TIIC l'on:pl:I:I:f !i:SO alll' :;el' 1l;:1t 1"0(('
11ti:l\ l'CII:IjII'ti(inll \ya
n.(i\'' J"H': \ a1',' ("'\ 1'1
' ;:1::)
0: fliP ' llr.l!til :1 l(, 1)(;\:11\' ;, 111 )Iiarl",t (,;, " propl' :et,ll" (ir
f'\'I(lr-Lcc ((Il(1 ar!!lllllr::t" (':1
' \f,:r:1 0: ('()n:)lliI:I 1 (' ();11
0(;lH'
lwrH11\;,) (:.'rp 1'1'
f;I(' r SllI1JI:1"I;et dlll I:g tlc ;H.-:1r:l:g t01JflPrl to C():ilf' I.'C wjrh tl;(' o,pl':111 " ;lhlltl' :,1\11
11":1\;(:- - ;11,,' m:1I1:1', Tn ;ll Y f'i IIt. l'Olr:,l 1iLt C'O::; ": (10 iJ('1 :l1'1W;11 fr(':n the t':':IIl i:0r

t1\O S\1I)(11"rl;f't

1"'1('
tll':'

: 'r i ;lIljn!:,' with rpsl)(1' to tjJ

(' :d:'

r(:

lli\ 11:1"1;0!" : S sl1(l

(' r, l:'- ,,;1t:o:'

. ('('1;0':Jl;rr:tl

. \'e -will llO

:11 wHll
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aid:' pl'oduct- pH.isollex- ,vas shmnl to be flU

oyer- the- col1ntcr
pl'opl'ietary
': item adver: therefore , not a ;;

ethical preparation (a,
tised to the public): any ehmillation 01 actual competition between
it and Lehn & l; ink' s proprietary acnc aiel pl'oduct- Stl'i- Dcx-wfls

llot "itbin the complaint. all the other hanet he held that if the
product line alleged in the complaint \\' C1' (; more properly broac1ell:d
to inc1uc1e all competing

merce ,

putting SterJing
into the same line of com-

tCl1C lneclic.aLions. t.hus

pHisoIIes and Lebn & Fink' s Stri- Dex

there was fi cOInplete fajlul'e of proof

88 j-

:-17.(: of suell

market , the shares held by these two companies o.nd any flnticornpetitive effect.
Similarly: with rcspect to ;; extenwl fllltjseptjcs/ the cXfl1nincl'
fount1 that tbe npl'opriate line of commerce \vOltlc1 be all extcrnal
antiseptics sol (1

on a J1oJlpn scription (oycr- thc-conntcr) basis , and

not just those adn l'tised a.ncl promoted by the manufacturer as
proprietary products : HS aJ1pgecl in the complaint. A lth011gh prior
Fink manufncturecl and

to the rnerger both Sterling and Ldlll 8:
sold external nntiseptic. products ,

the examiner fonnd lack of pro-

idcllce indicating nny a.dyel'sc cftcct on cornpetit.ion. AnlOng
baijy(
the n' aSOllS giyen for this finding wns that. numerous similar generic
nlli other first-aiel antiseptic products were omitted from the eyic1l'J1ce of market structure put into the rerord by comp1aint counsel.

Complilint counsel do not appeal from the hearing
disrnissaJ of

t1H:: aboye charges relating

examiner

to the ilCIW aid a1l1 Fxtl'rJwl

ant.iseptie product lines.
Final1y. the hearing examiner dismissed the charge thnt Sterling\;

acquisition of 1.8hn 8: Fillk entrenched the laUer s L sol Br:mc1
Spray Disinfectant in the household aerosol deodorizer nWl'ket. Hr
fonnd among other thin : that prior to the acquisition Steding

,vas not a Jikel:r potential entrant into the honse/wId aerosol de-

odorizer market and t.hat after tlle acquisition Sterling could not
contribute. any resonrces to the marketing of Lysol Spray that L(
8: Fink and other competitnrs in that market did not already posscss.
Complaint connsel appe,1! :from these findings,
,Ye han' cal'cful1 - cOllsid( )'cc1 the pnJ"lcs : nJ)2' llJlPJlts ill tlw li !2'
of t118 J''cord and :lCTeptc!c1 lcgal pl'eci:d( llts. ami han: conclnded
for the l"' nsons stated bclcj"\'- thilt the cx,llnincr s findings : ('xn' pi tD
nconsistl llt "\vith this Opil:io L s:lOnlc1 be ildopted.
tlu: extent
Th(: Facts SUl'011IHlill !2' tlw

\J' (luj'"it:()l

1. Stel'7hl(7
i CO' I)OI'fttion "\\"hich in 1DG;:) : the :' ear prc11l'sponc1cnt Stnling 1S
Cl'c1:ng tl1l' mCl'geL ,Y,:S the 22Sth largest" indnstria1 corpol'fltion in

;).
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i()Jl

the l7nitc'cl States in teE11S of saIL' S. In lDG;) domestic sales t.otakd

lDG 387

000 and consolidatC'cl fOl'-'igll

monllted to Sl06 I:H)3 00U.

5(\1(:5

\.s of December 31 l8();) Sterling had tOl1l1 assets of 8:22L173 000
'iyhich incluc1ecl forpign assets amounting to nearly 872 mi1lion. Its
principal business is the nu,nufHctun anel sale of proprietary drugs
althOllgh it makes and distributes other preparntiolls including prc-

scription chugs. Stel'ing\ sales of proprietary drugs alone in
L'llited States in H)(L)
lH'

the:

\\(:l'e $81 million j snles of other rnedicinal

871 733 000.

oc!lH.ts nnlOlintecl to

Sterling makes l!nd sells sen:nll nationally k11O\yn propl'ietnl'
chug ite. ms through its GL:nbl'ook Laboratories Di'i- 1siol1 , pal'liculal'l

annlgesi,' s and antacid 1ax:ltives.

Its principal

Baycr aspirin, total sales of ,y!lich wen-' S-:l

mwlgcsic prodllcL lS

672J)OO in 106;5. It also

sells Phil1ips m:1k of rnagllesia , an aJlt ici(l/laxative ,,' hieh
amounting to SlSAS6

had saJes

000 ihat year. Other Sterling brands inclllelc

('ampho- Phcniqne ) f111 external allti l'phc: pHisoJIrx ) :m antibactncl Vllllqnif;h pain reli(:n' : Dr. Lyons
loath pO\,:drr; and Z- l::- T baby po,nl(1 1', Sterling m:');('5 and se11.:
pn'scription drugs and oVET- t.he- COllJliC'l' ethical chugs through iis
"'Vjnthrop L,lboratories Division and has divcn3ificd into a nmnbC'l'
terial skin cleaner: Cope

of lines including chemicals and se'Ynge elisposal 1Jloce. ses.

Sterling has mair:tnilH'll considerable brancl alh' gi8. nce
r',o t oJ its conSUllcr products. In 1863 ,

toward

it 'Vf1S the :iGth largest ad-

Yl'1tiSCl' in the rnit( c1 States, sJwnc1ing $35 million for an media
f1(lvel'ising $18 million of \yhich ,vns for lle!\'i' ol'k TV cOlnm(:rcials.
B. Lehn

F?:nk

Prior to its ncquisitioJl

by Sterling ill ID6EJ

) Lel11 & Fink had

snll's of S66J02 )78 for th-J fiscal year ending June 30 , 1965. As of
J llllC 30. 18G3. Lehll 8: Fink: tutal c1onlC tic assets nmollntec1 to
:3:2:2

:')(\8/)7:2. In addition , it had forrjgn

(lS

rt3 01

cJ;,)0. 11s

Consumer pJ'oclncls Gl"onp which COJlstltut(Jd 62 Pl' J'C(' llt of its S:l:(13
lt year : i11cluclrd '; 1)o1'o:-hy GrflY : (a 50- caned '; fnl1('h1sec1 : 1ine.)
(,1111
TllSS :: cosmet1cs and " Ogih' iE" : and " oreell " hair prrparf1-

tions. Domestic 5:1

1('5 of

its Cosmctic

Division for that fiscal YPHr

fa11awanlOllltcd to 820. 09+.400. III ac!clition. LL hJl 8: Fink sold the
,)):
L sol
inc11catTd
(for
fiscal
year
ID();
illg products in tllC amounts
F(,rlHnt
soJ
Liql1
c1
Disin
2:jCLOOO):
L
dallt
($12.
Brand Spray Djsini
(8, 822 000) ; ?\l( cli- Qllik ;ll:tisc' ptir, a fJ1' st- aicl product (S2 036J)OO) :
Sn:- Dex , a mcelicatl'd pad sold lor the ' ! reatrncnt oJ acn(-' (f;2J2;)
. TIE', btt(1 1' hvo pl'Dtlm'ts cOJlslitutecl n! oJ jts sales (lC!i\- - in
the clrl1 S:' 01' mcdicinal line.
For ti ll: 10 YP,llS pn' cc:cLnp: the acqnisition Lehn 8: Fink enjoyed
continuing- prosprl'ity aJlrl C'CJlSistPllt gnnyth, Its 5a1es more than

('()

\:.
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doubled : its profits after taxes more than tripled : its totnl assets and
working capital doubled , and its long- term debt had been 1'\ dU(,l'cl
to pl'acticnll

\..t i- he

' nothing,

time of the llnger : Lehn l ' F' ink ,,,13

creat1ng nnd maintaining brand allegiance tOlYHl'c1 most of

in .Tll1e

19GD , it spent Sl

advertising- to- sales
O. The Acquisition
On or about .Tunc

its COll-

nding

('al' l'

sumcr products through extensjyc achcrtising. For fiscal

million for media ac1n:l'tisiJlg wi1h

illl

ratio of 2Q percent.

:28. IDCG. Lchn l\:

Fink \yas llngcc1 into StcrJiJlg

by mran:: of an l' xchalJge of stock. SnbSC(pH' llt to the' mergeI'. S(('lill
has operated Lehn l Fink as a sepa1't(; cli\' isioll \Y1th Sl' pal'atp managcllent. peJ'sonneL J1fll'kc:ting lUld reseal'ch stniTs. (lnd separate' nd-

vertising agPllcies. The oniy significant lJ1C'nc1inf' ill opC'l'fltions ,dlil'h
lws takl' Tl place has lJ!'l' H QI' crSCflS ancl in Canadn. Sterling s ,' iCl'

d that th\'

pJ'esich nt and tn'aSl1JCl tl'stifi(

pal't for finflnciril l''flsons
eign opcl'at1ons in coslll,ti('
sumer products " fit-tl'd in

ftJlc1 in

witJlc' ss,

that then ,yas no ana1

opC'j'8tioll

,1 morc cC'lltl't1

iJ;l'c1

1'01' diycrse consmner products thn:1 is trw

. IIc tl'stified that. Sterling had not conte'mpit1tc'd

cornlJiniJlg clonwstic OpP!'r-:tions
ticnlnriy close

tlll In;lJkcting conc1it;r)J

cOllntrics arE; such as to Iflci1itatc

nwthoc1 of distribution
in tllis COlmtl'

toi1etl'ies and !lon- food hOllSl:hoJJ con'l.r : \yith Stt'rJill!2' s on:J'scns sl'liiJ

JliC'

operations, Acconlillg to thi
T11all)" ()YC' l's('a

ilCCjlL:sitioll \\"as llil(ll' iJ

part !wcnllsc Ldl1l 8: Ii'ink' (. -for-

ofL( hn 8: Fink ,yith its 0\\ 1\ :nd

s;s 01' considerntioll given to fonni:l
t110

l'e1atiollsh1l)S between

t\\"o compillli('s

' P::1-

cl(1l1f'

: he stated i lll'thrl' t1wL dnc to dHl\' J'.'J1ces in 1l!111l-L1I-

inriJ1g and (1istrilmt1Jlg the; cOllpaJlies J'C'spc' ci"n' , prodllcts no aciantagp.s \yon1cl acClUc. to intcgrilj- iEg opeJ'ations ill this cOllnt1":'
The, c:xaminer found from (-:"ideJlcG snbmitted b:,' J':spolld(' J1t that
metics business b v iJ:StrJ"1i lp: had not l'onsidl red entering' the
rl'owth. I-IOIYcvcl' it 11a(l cnnsidcl'e(l entnil1Q the cosmd1cs
tern:!l
bnsiJl' by aCiJ1l1sitioll and had viewed Shnlton erg-ells and JIax
Factor cosmetic Finns as possib1e candidates for Hcql1isitioJ!. I-c-:
' Sterling to
fonnel that no prior cOl1siclerntion hn(l bu.'n giycn
entcring thc hOllsehold rlPl'cs01
c1in' rsiflc ltion or by mcrg(.

c!pocloJ'izcl' Inarket

either b

I' as follo,y
r(':' li!l s F GG . '\;J:)l: 1 H"I'ort cl:fHa( r("' i7. ('d th' n1r
Th(' we g('r ur LcJ11 s- Finl, with Sterling iJl'ill s iili(1 the CO IIP;)l))
:1Jll(' t;III' . it 11l'omi ps
-\r the
l,c:ing- and resenl"eb ort:'lniz tioll
O"ii',

o,' f-i ::n

ulc

)fS Ill'

troq, dUI'H'-t:C
to a\1g"i')C'!1( OLl'

,, to SterI;ll;:,
tl:r(1u::h tlle i,(lclitjOll of 1)r(11111ci:
. :.Ip(li- rO
Qllik . Heil('on ,Yn:\, :

, 1I(1l'() (11)" Gro - OJl(1 Tl1

lIetic

' inter11:!1

!'dl

Il!l f1 widr \ l'irt

of incllJsil';ol pruducts . Tl;c."" l;ll\' S !1!L\'C s liJstanti:,:I) - IJrO'tll\'l1f-(1 on(1 (ljQ' rs;!ic, ,1 (1'11'
ion ;' 01' Ol:r ('xr'('l'h'IlCcd
O'\,'ll 111'01111,:t hflse anti oP":I(',l new oppo t\lniti('s for s:1Ic e"pa
mnr!;eUllg orgoJ)jy. ltiOl:

thrOllgJlO:lt 111e 1101"1(1

" ; ,'

j)('

.. .

'-

. ,
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The Alleged Health and Bpanty Aid Market
A. ;: Snpply Space AJ' f)'UHwnt.s of Oo'/np7aint CQ1l18el
TIH; complaint alleges a " health and beauty nieF Jinc of COJ1)JJ(' l'ce
whieh is defined as all those ehrmic;\J products i' al1illg \\ jthin the

Bureau of Census Standard Industrial C1:ssificatiol1 ("SIC"

) :25;3-1

Phal'JrwcenticHI Prcpnl',\!"iolls ) OJ' :!b- H (;' l\\dllnll:'s Cosmetics,
and Other TojJpt Pl'epaJ'ltioJl:: ) elml ''"!tiel! arc pl'olJot('d din'dl
to tIw consumcr, S

The cOlnpJaint goes on to characterizl' this !J,\l'kd as follm1'
\ aid 1Il' O(ll1(' S ; In'

IIe;11tll ilJlll 1.10;1\11

Cnul1g- 11 ,' xtewiiH" ,j(hE'l'ti, :illt.
eO!lC:1W)(j' jJrillnri,y ill l"ltail

jtlJ !JJl' tionl

ontll't

. 111 ("IIJlIlIiJ'ic( ll \,.

t,1' j1ie,1l II\lll"pllOlcl. t111:''('
jll'Ol1l1Ct.,;

hig'

l! i

TJl(
19- iT

l l'il tp of

_ ('1If"

('-s(Jlll to tlw

' 1'1'

tlll'fJ11gL lUm; 1- 11I

J'ill1gl' I It' ))1"1I111Cl" jllil'ClJ:1SC(j 1,

ilJ'f' n'I:

ililll,et i" l';!,l idl ' P"'llil:1diW;, Dllrin,,- 11H' l'f'l'i('ll

dol;;H Y;l!ne (Jf (I,till ,,11illll(,lJI-

;1Uly aiel lli:1l).('l i" (';lill':ldl'l i:l('(l I,

to l'lltn' i

1!lIl rLc-, IH'

r ll!'
:llld IH'E'fpl'' JlCl' hrnn;.ll n(11"'1"

"l' COlHl Jllil

:tlJ t:H: lil;irl,Ed

Hi m;linti, ininf.

,yjdl'''11

iJ)('ens('rl fl'llll ;11'

:J,"I j,i!iillJl

'flJt' ll(-'
illtL :llld l'I:'

lljg' lJ de!;)"!p tit' II)'orlllC::- difTpl'' 1;1Lnion

OIJ;ilinill

" ILl'

l;- iYl'I ' :IJ\V il: jlrice (11)(1 J''ln1in',,\

II0 llillion 1(1 :111lH'llxilllilh';

t:linin :'' ("IJJ, "111'.I('

(:OJl:.;l1llvr

tlll'110"Cl'.

heill;:1 ;1:111 11f':l\lt
\ aill

11l' (lxiJ1I;1tl1

:lll

()Jlr1thnJ nllll an' 1l;(' lJ IlurcJJn e(1 )'y 111(
j'()(\ll, (11'1lg, lll:' j!,ll'lllf'lll. illlt! el:L::.'- mCl'clJ!1ndi::ine,'
find !11'

;1'
iil' 11;11':'

l'(.

' illl E'xtJ'ilOl'diniHjl

,:,,ii:- nf cJ'' iltinp:

:1JH1 l1ili11-

,,iIlCl- i" il "nIJ"l:\JJti:!l k\rri(.

" j" t!ie JIl'CE'::"lt:- (J(

;" 1:'1::1"

I::;11 111-';r;I'llti(I): lllJ'1lgi: Lll' C:l' 111lnLE';'

,. nl.

n't:lil O\ltl(::,s.

In ()J'kr !n sllec' ('s"fllIl ' llJ;1I111'\('\l)"' ilJUI SI,)t ;1 1')'c;
r1

;\\11 - i,;(1 iil'udnc-'", ;1 fJl'l1

)'(In,,(' or l!(', :lr!1 ; :j(l
jJj!! ('('jJji(-'titirc' j''''('l11''

lS1 j1ilS,
"('S. ;; t!ll' j'()jJ",,

:llJIOl)g oIller":

I,l! ,

(:11(111 ir:f1

fJj';!:l1ir'd 1"'''(';11"("11 ,1JUI i'J' IJ(ll1d l1en':o:I!JJ('nT (lepil;-j;n('J:1

C;1:1:111!(: 'IL L"))1il:ll,1:i \' in:rudnejn!:
lH' ('J:en'

lm1 m;1i);:njnln

?i('\\' 1','
:l1JI:" ,

' con";im('

J!ce fl)l' existing brands:

(11) A ih:1JJcicrl IJaH! Jnl'gr en0l1g11

thing- eXII(' ndih1l''

TO

"l!IL'"t:IJlli:li nrher-

nl)I1(1n ('OjJjiJJlIJ:1."-

. :Ind

--n p),T,ericJ)(:l'd JwtiOlwl snlc,: force c;1))al, 1(' of ul tiiliniLg and scnitill
lll .lLI::"dcpnJ'tmrni,
ll(,l'(: I:llllljsiJ;g o\ltlet,:

(c)

tllul1sr\JHL; ot' foud, Ilrng,

It is complaint CCHlJSel'.,

posi\ :011 t!lit ::tn

1ing find LC,jU1 & Fink

\VCl'C competitors in snch ,1 hl' )lth ,\Jcl l.Jla111- y aid llWl';\:Ct and that
the !1C(luisition 1Jl question e1im111)(('(\ L(')m &, F:llk as n signiJin1JT.
i)lclepclIlcJlt factor in thar lJ1!l'b't. ('omphinL C' ()!llscl ncknO\ylc'cl !.lc
that. thl'ir nppl'oftC'h to the dcfillj(-or
('itse is SOTlIC"i'

JJf(l'krF
clerd

lJ:ll, llll!Sl1i1 i;l thnt it

see

;mt mnrkct 111

\:s 10 bring \yithill

th;"

ow'

products H:Hl thl'ir sel1rJ's.
hCfll'ing cxaJ1inpJ' cO:lc111c1ecl t l(\t assl1!llng 11eaHh :,Jlc!

i1- Jnl'ge nmnbC'l' (;1' (1iyC'l'sC

ll::

Til(' jianil''" II;,\"' . ,:t::),ilnlu: Ul.'T flit' !' I;i:('(1
I1H!lI;(' ill rlJi, cas!:.

.QI':lplJ:\:

4n-

of a J'c:n-

SS,

C; -

L\)l'S ,is

110;(' i- :be 1"e;l"' JJt
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SO F.

beauty aids constituted a proper and relevant product Il ll'ket the
brgl: numbcr of sclh:l's in such a JIHl'ket and the' l'e!atil'el . s111aJ1
SlWl'C'S held b:r

Sterling and Lehn &, Fink compelled a conclusion

that the Jnerger bebn:Pll -.lwI1 \nmld not significantly lessen

compe-

tition.
Tn atL2mpt.ing to rstabli::h the health :1nc1 lWflnty aiel line of

com-

alniJler. comp1aint connsel rc11ecl heilrily
upon t.he t('stjrnon . and exhibits prepared hy Dr. . John Xnl'ver. an
merce before the hearing c

associate professor at the 1 nin;rsity of \VashiJlgton

G-racll1nte School

of Bus1nt:ss Aclministrntioll.

Dr. Xal'yel' explained at the outset of his test1mOJl - his ;' :31ppl
theory of rnarket anal sis. Briefl:," sllmmarlLed, it is Dr.
XarYcr s thesis that, too nmch attl' ntion has lwen paid in Ynprg-er
cases to demand side anal is of markets and not CJlOll h to l1ppl

Spf1(,c

side; t1wt inquiries into que, stions

of ': n'ilsollnble illtel'chnllgrnbiJiiy

of demand between proc1llcts Inl led to " anlll t1c
opia " causing economists nnd antitrust authorities to take n shortl'm ,- iew of firms rmc1 m,llkcts, The proper flppl'oach. Dr, Narye1'
contends : would be to yiew a firm as essent.ially f1 pool of resources
which can supply f1 far greater variety of produc.ts thnn engage it
nt any prllticular point in time, He belieye's that managers of finns
are not. emotionally wedded to an ' pf1rticulal' product or gronp of
and cross- clnsticity

pl'orl11cts but. endef1yoring to mf1ximize p1'ofits are ,yillillg to renc1dress the f-inn s 1'C80111' C(' 8 to ne'\' arcas and to respond to a \yide
,ll'jd " of new clenJallds if the profit potential is greater elselyhcl'e"

arver defines sllpply spac(; as heing " the range of dcmnlH1s
Dr,
to which f\ pool of l'CSOUl'CCS
(i. the; finn l C:Ili n'sponcl. :: Th(' range
is not infinite lmL dl'1JC'llc1ing npon the tinw, 01' pbnnillg hor1zo11
chosen : is relat.ed in varying (legn' C's to th(1 existing specialization
of tlw linn. IIe milkL' s fl distinction bet,q:'en immec1iilte or nC'ar- tC'nn

:d)ilit , to chanll:l l'CSOllj'('l S 111 fl giyen c1irectio 1 and fntu1': abi1it:,'
:11'\"('1' ,," olllc1 consider on1 ' im1ledintl' or lll'fl1, tCJ'm

to do sO. Dr. \'

'Dr. :tnr,rr s ,Jews :ne fll

et 101'tl1 j;l ;,11 :l1'tkle in

11 special h!';H' of a In\\

ne1'ntc "'fe1'j:f'1's :111rl _-'('ljujsitjons: Opjn;olJ '" _ \r;:ily
Se(
ill Finllo (/illl lJc;' vel
?\nrycJ' Sllflpllf Splice llilri IIrni;:(, lIlalily
! PI .TolIIJ !, L
1 Dr, ?\:lrY r nckIlowlcclg-('(l the 'n' itiJl
;16 (SjJrin:, 1j)T(1, spec, 1"(1.
of otller!' who llaye
re\"iew ueyoter! to " Con

P!l)1l1!lsizcu tl1e (l:"lJ:imics of tJ,e f;rm .
tlc Firm

(1!i5D1 ; LCljtt

See

c.u-

The The()I!! (;f fhe

GI' CiII'I/i

(1851). For yi(ws sjmi;l\r 10 ::an"

jl1 tJH' tontc;.t of ! 1erger Inw , "ee Bel'n' L'clJlI()!Iic
1 ::t .fohn s L, Hey , 2(j() (Hi"i"O) r-chYflnh Tile
H S! John " L.Hey . 416 (lWiOj Sc
, l;n . oi ('inn L.np,"

Pellro

lIlIil(lf/uinl ECCillOIllic8

. ,:7(; i1

H)fJ1.

llnc1('

()/ir 1J

O())/!l/()lIcrnfe
(liirl tllC

('IIIUiglliS! lJlmcilsio!l
of BIi8illr.
T'uJjJ(), ocil Olijrclilf 1' ",711(( _

Jff'lpfl
Power

1fIiI',-d C,-ilfri'l

':' '" ':'

\\'
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ability rclevant for defining a snpply space," Firms not able to rcspond immecliately or in the near- terra to a prodnd linc : ont having
app,llpnt capacity to do so in the futurc, ,yonld be

tiaj comp

cOlJsi(1crccl poten-

titors in that line.

As for measuring supply space

:for n gin:,11 demand or group

, :\,lrver snggests certain objectln; criteria, '\Ve will cliscuss th sc lateI' ill conned ion with compla.int connseFs aUempt to
apply the snpply space concept to this case. HowcveL of prlnWl',\
importance for this case is his view that !inns occupying n common
supply spncc are in a. COlnmon product lnarket and Jncrgcrs betweeJl

firms, D;'

them should be viewcd strictly as " horizontal.:'

6

It should be noted at this point that antitrust Jaw has not corn-

plete.ly ignored snpply side analysis : although it cannot be c1rnicc1
that c1emrmd si(le analysis has nsually been give, ll hea.vier emphasis.
Gw;es and lllateria7s on Antitrust La'l). 191v.
Un:ited States 370 l S, 29L 3:2.
n. 42 (HH32). although the majority opinion settled 011 rL cleman(1 side
analysis in determining thaL men , \\omen s. and childn' s shops
SC(: Blake &, Pitolsky,
1D:2 (IDn7). III

BrOtcn Shoe Co.

('re PflC'h s('. paratl lines of commerce : at the saJnl: time, it n01:('j
The cross-clast1cit:v of production fflcilit1es may also be an important factor in defining a. product market
" 1-1o,,' eye1' the Comt
felt pren"" ntec1 frOTH pursuing that line of analysis because the trial
court made but limited findings concerning the feasibility of inter-

changing equipment in the manufactllr8 of non-rubber footwear.

Jr. .fl1stice Hnrlnn , howen' l'

Such a

l anfllysis. takin

in his separate opinion ,

into account the

rcmarks t.h8t
interchangenbi1it!, of

: In his :lrli('le 811))1"(1, Dr. ).' arver stnte;; (pjJ. ;-;:!;-;:!4)
The S\lpp!y sp;\('e implicatioils 01" a pool of re ourr:es are twofold: (1) tbe ability

of tile resources 10 suppl " a "Hiet)' of products. in tile Jlresent perio(1; find (2) the
al1ilit \" of tlJe reSO:HCP;; to sllpply a variety of prolil1 t" in futurc j)l2riorls. The aeillt.'
te-:/I?lrlorJirfl/ ('(lpn/iilit!!
tn
clppl " in thc nrRr- te1'IJ we "h:111 (':111 the
of tile re"O\lrre
For us , the technologj(' 11 C:Jlla!lility is the most important , for it ('an be (Jetrrminf'd

tr;ctl \" on objerti'le gl' O\;n(!s Tile ahility to supply ir. future j1el' io(1s we s.JH111 CI1):
I(,gie of SIOJJ'1!1- llich is the secular l1inetion of g o\-nh in t!le
inliustry. Alth01;gh
rpplclp witJJ suppl ,' implications , it is nece al'iJ ' more
IJeculi1ti\':" nn(1 ll1'n('e of Je
,\111, :e fo:: fl ntitrllst nll:11.' ,,;s
l!ld polky.
tile

of lt

e tcctl!lo;o::icnl C;l!,nhility of :1 firm is the l):lfllitnti'le nm1 l)u;\utitatiYe n

ciO- .

,n(1 1'11'1sicnl rp,OIH('es in terms of trchnk:11 l;:no1\. 110'1

J:nJ1nl1

row rnatf'l'ial S1JJ1I . f:n,1IJCinl

stl"IJp:th !inclm1ing" fiml lci:Jl :ISSP(S :11)(1 a('re

to ,111" c:1j1itnl rn:Jrket1 rnnrl,etiJI(: 1;1101yhow

G TIJns to u

(1,,11::ll1c1s 1

Firm A i
onl " to
('all

c nil illus.trntiOTl of Dr. Xar'lrr

and 2 :11)(1 Fil'
currentl"' onl

df'mn!lc1 2 .

11 n C;\II 1''

aJJ1 (lhtri1J;Jtiol1 ('hanr:l'ls \Jlll "" 011
, n. "11me Firm , \ cnn r(';;p0I1(1 to jlrocluct

poY1(1 to (lplllnnlls 1 ;\1111 :2 A

- r:I:I!'"eting- to rlcm:l!l1 1 . I1llll Firm B i

A mcrp:cr l)ph\T!'11 A :\Jl! B

p. firm

llme fc;rtllel' t!Jflt
\'f'ntl'y rCIj"l;pting

shodd lJe 'Ii('"\YI'
)lorizOIlt:iJ" 11('ll :l
f'rocll
1 aJl(: :. constitute

e both firms C'8n snJlpl:; to ( Jp!ln:I(i;; 1 :1n(l 2 .

l1r11)I:; ~T1:;r' " j);olillct 1In1"I;('(
for tJJO

pCClS

, pl'o(ll lct:on C:l-

-:-

. ':,::

'''

,!-' , ;--

-;';
;;
(" ,:,

:: ;;
('('. (''\
y,
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so 1-, "I.

inJl

production , "yo1lld seem a marc l'l'nlistic gaugc of tl1p pcssible tlllticonlpetiti\' cHerts in the shoe llullll1factuJ'ing ' illclllstl' ' of a l1l' l'g(
be.tween a shoe manufacturer and a retailcr th:m the District Conrf:compartmentalization ill tl nns of the 1m \'ing public iii, at 3Gi.

Eluphasis 011 the lOllg- nll "iew of iinm; alHl tllc11' probable- l''oilliiiited States
sponse to changc.s ill demand \VilS giY(' ll in
n (H (d). 1'h('1'(, rll\ Court fUllnel a yio;378
s.
nentu7 (jail Co..
btiOll of Section 7 in a

\SS

nWl'gC'l' bct'Y(,(,ll lea(lin :: firJls in the g'

cOlltainel' and metal t'onuiinc)' jndu tl'i('s. Holding' tlwt a l'rlnti\'

product market ('ltl rxi
stated "
ns :;aJ'f!h'

t across

('Yrl'al ;; inc111'-tl'irs:' tll( Ccn
liJl('s arc todn - I'cgilId('(!
other ni' 1.1105(' imll1::(ri('::.
hE; lw(' ll ill the P;lSr. Fl'J! tJ)('

lven though Cl 1a1Il fpI'OcLuCtl
,vithin the domain 01 OEe 01' t1ll'

thi5 pnttcl'J1 llay be

n1tcl':c1. ns ij

point. or view not only of tile stnt c competitin' ::ituntioll hut- :!1:,0
thl: c1

f('

rnll potentia1. ,YC think that 1he GOH' J'IlIJH:llt hfl2

JnllljC lol!

disc1w.lg' C'c1

ct '" .

its blln1ell of pl'oyiJl

t:illeJ'5 tog'

' primn

ethl'r constitutc

f1 Sill

5 :l1cl l1h'tal (,Ollen tlwu ;2'

':lc' lill' 01 COl1l1W!'

are some 0JH1 Hses for which p-'

th('l'

:facie il1cticoJrqwtitin' ('1'-

at 4GG). The Cond held 1hat

(id.

s :11(1 JlC'nl do no1 COJTlpetc.

\1thOllp:h in l'l'flchinp: its :'C31111. 11)( COHJ't J'cl1('cI essl'ntialJ ' 011
Stitl1tiOll ill end uses 01' pl'odllrt . l'ilt!WI' 1klIl int(. ;'(llaJlgenbiht
tlw sl1ppl

\- side. still the ('(\se is i;lstrlldivc slnce' :t

Yilnt Ji11es of comJJw.rce 1':1,1 bl' \ ie,vc(l
111( bflsi

ill c1

Sllb- 0:1

hO\\' s 111(1 )' C-1c\

n:llni(' tcJ'

; nnd no;- on

of n paJ't cn1a1' pc-int in limp,

Dr. Xat'YC'

AJso. n

proclnd

' ackno,ylc:c1gcc1. tllp C()mll:;.s

Fedei; r/

rxtrnsion :' merger (ll-cisioJJS l"CyiC'H,(J in
)8G U. S.
Pi' orf('J' d; (;(I;)07e.
Fedei' lt? Ti' (lde U()iimi8. i()n. 3SG

Ti' ode

C'Oill' ilL;.s,,,;Oi(

(:Clii?i, (rl

;I()S (lDfii). :lEd

Food-,,.

F. 2cl i!.(j (:1c1 Cil', l J(ilJ. Pllplli:.!
the flbi)it , of tho r firm:) ro extc' 1Hl tl1ri1' p;lrticn1:n JJJ:rkl-tiJlg,"k
to n(',y product fll\' ;l. S :.Icrp:':' l' hi,v 1S :llso l'PC'o;:' nizerJ 1:1( 1'oJc ph

('d
ecl

flncl tLr' )j(- 'H1 to
pI'l'SCl'' (' sneh pot.entif'l compdition -fl'm l'cllm- al by flC'( 111 ition.
: potentia! competition in oJi !2opolistic mar1;:rt

v.

7 Thr' (',)'

t:I((' ll "

0:"

CuLl!J(-rcr COIl(('

itioll werr IT\'

Tllc J' II,I)(lrd,', '1

- tLc 11"
Ii' ;nl.:pt.

f" T. I;

::t 1. )1) '

::"1' 01' tl"O i:'

:I'(' I' it W:I

I:' 'r-r ni illr Cl, 1' te,
:11f' F"r(' 1:H' p Tr(" l': l1'

(nn:ppt:the
to L()hl tl111t the cx;c;"lI('r oi" JlOI:-

';\ l)rcdlllh'

l'rO!,'Od'" 1I.ll"P' ;1'\
::t 4:'"
'" :I:

1J. S. ();')J (If)(q,

TiS l!.,s, 1;'18 (lPn-

,1'(' \\0\11(1 llot 1)C' tn,(' tl1 tl,,' :"
nc; ;, tral1('\york ,, itl;il' ,,,\!ie\! to

01: n):IIl)('

1 7,:', r,

;11(

Nil(U'iyd (/aR 00..

Penn- Olin Ohem ical Co..

Un'ited States

Jil:I.' .

Fl Po' SO

v.

r'-' nitecl8t(ltes

Sre

ll:

it" lJ(i:l

l'rd

: I.

I J::IP 0

'Il

q,:1111:t
I' ;-

wit

li:1

Ii'

ni)! ;-) ccn "\l'\IIC Hpg )\"1' - :(I , IFTC J:I,;I ,
1 . 1. \\ 'licil th, ' ("O',1:11jS j0:1 10'111': injun - tn com!", '!lt:"'1
,'\"pn , :'"

eJ",n . t:II' m, :ll,:

IIOll('()lLlwt:n

,'(:t'

I)'T "I '

ro(i'

I(-t

\\itl

ir' \\r.11"'l'ln;:

Ilt;

t npl'or: :lH:';

" :111' PI:1"I' i:, )r pUL:'I.' te' " :, , 1:)(1 1'1'01'
t)l(' prod\l('tiul: ()
Co,
, :-Jil II IJ
Sillies
, CoiUJiJ, i". .'11'('1
Unllerl

II l

:I: tl:'

;,n(1 ,1n("'
tL" (II:,' (-:11:
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Fedei' al Trade ()OJiiiU 8Sion
)(jt)- lD(:)i

Foods (/0.

(FTC H)e);)) CGS 1,
13:I1c1l'

1'.

Y.

-f()) (FTC IDli

l:rl

, S(' ('

C. D. 1--i (lD(-j:!):

Cl\loclifird by onlel'

F(jj"eilo, t j)m '/c8 , Int.

IJHP"t' +:2- hel'ein
C)!"),

elii(((ott ('OP))c/"

cU-

Bep. 1

)(l;)- H)(iT Transfer

Yillioi!ol Tea Co.

C. 2SGJ;

U; Beatrice

su.jJ''

Beg.

Tl'andl'1' B1llderJ Tr!\cle

l'J Trade Hcg. Rep,

dated 1Ial'C'h :23 ,

(/uTiio7e (/0. ,

Procte1'

(iLl

;j CClT Tl',lclr Heg. Hep.

(he

:..:toil1ry
; CCH
lJcildi,
C. lO:2:\.; d.
Tmdc Heg. Hrp. ; In j(j (FTC IDil) rT8 _
Tj'ilc1e ('iu3PS
- 7:; 7:2-: (tith
o!')!,
Y. Fedcral T/udc Comii-i.'. i()il , lDil
(,ir. ID(1). These decisions ,H' l'e baspcL at ll'tlst inlJ;11L Olll' ('cognitlOJl
of the aU11ity of modern corponltioJls to transfeJ' tll('ir manap' l'llwnt
JlnJ1nfaetlll'ing, 11l1C1 marketillg ski1Js to related 1mt. l1J1ident.cr\l prod-

: l:J CID (FTC lUil) CiS F,

C'. 7

(1;

,yhe1'' prdit ()pp()1'!lmitic' ; b( l'koll,
It might be : lskL' cl ,y1121:h(: the suppJy Spi:CC

uct J! ill'kct

c01lcept as 11rgerl

C is slgJliIi('nlltJ ' c1iJi'ercnt from the " potentj;ll
: doctrinc inSC1bl' as Jjl('ilSlll'ing the ('ollqwtitiye irnpact
of -what. m:g'ht otllCl'yise be bbe1ec1 a :: ccmg' Jollwrilte f\cqnisit.ion.
llVUll 11,; in
comlJ(:tition

thi5 Ci1::'

lJOi1(lc' llt sng' gl'

.'h t1lflt it is noL or that the l'rsnlt, .shouhl not be

difh\ nt nllc1er eithcr approach. It called as its chid

cconmnist D1" Almal'in Pllillips ,
Sp;I

,rho note(l 11Jc!(-

lld tlw potential ('olDlwtition

" tJ1eOl'

expc' rt witncss.

j' both the " S11pply

cloctrilll' thc' l': al'l' t,yO

llwr;.;cL i. ('" producing' find
" on thf: ,,-ings " H' ,ul Y to e ltr:I',

sets of !inns: those nlreacly in a IH' odnct
selling cJosc

sllbstitllt-

Altl' lollp,l! Dr, Pl i1!ips

find those

ec! that in the past somc e.conomists han"
paid " Loo little attention to the snppJy siclp. " he did Jlot hr1ic:H' 11.sing
tlw
llppl ' spa('' ' tlppl'o lC'11 to be particl1lat'l ' nsefnJ in anal yziJ1g'
ag'

the, impnct of l!C'1',QPt'5, ITC' e.xplailH'd that as an ('conornist he ". ould
t the pnrtiellhr product mnr1

ahY;iys look first

, if

ets to see: '1'hc,the1'

cOJlcentl'ntiol1
c (,o!1clition.s (':-::3I'(c1. OnJ
COml)rti
be too l1 ?h woulcl 11( thc1I tl' ' to ns(';ri!l in the. number

flppeill'ed to
a11Cl i(lplltity

01 poteritifll r.ntrilllts flnc1 ,yhrtl1rl' t1w acquisition rl11ninntNl an
pOl't:

111-

lt potential eompl'1ICJl'

Hi' th

\t as it 11l1:

profrn' ('(l b:v comphint C'ollns(

r011; i O

;iOI1 \YO;I

by rc:-

l III Sllp-

clrfinition. :\Tore importnnt, than th
n. t1wory

vnjj(,llbl' lahrl nttnc1wcl to

q n'H' (iiqil!r'

the i5S11',

. I\"O sce no reason to 10reclose,

fn::'i;i ' tn rOllsid(' l' (', ic1rnc
po:'t of its IJl'oflcl marb '(

"r tl;:I( 111'(1('1"

or ,dwtbel'

p"iqjn

prccedpllt. for it

drr:"ioE" !' rJ1(1Y:11 (1f ,1

:'(1:('11-

I'-,\ :H' qlli itic\l: :'- ilr" ll,,(l lJnl:l\Yf\ 1 ::PJl(' - 0111
!IPrf' (' f'r:niE On (111011' 1"' t lf' rlnmlwr of j1(1 ":Hi:ll f'1tr:lllt
" 110t l r!:(' , Howliq;" (" H1(lirioQ" f'"i
1l'
0r 'i'P 'rl'
npl':'
c:ll
' two " I:1J"f,
);1(101' ('ollJ", l:I;JlI (' Olll; r'l' " :11,,1 fir , X
l1dil()l'
tin; ('(\:1
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exists , is our obligation first to eXf!Jnine t.he cyidencc- l1ot only from
a short-rnnge vie,\" but nl:Jo from a long- l'llgc per pp.ctjH-' -and to
recognize " meaningful competition 'IvherE' it is found to exist.::
v.

United States

'Vhethcr and to

Contrnental Gan Co. , 8'Upl'a 018 r, s. at 440
\ylwt eX(( llL once the outermost bOllndaries of n

market. l11'C determined. th(. stanclfinls for adjnrlg:ing t.he legality or
a " horizontal mE'l'g( ': in that market should be jp!lpC'l'cc1 !)('(' :lll::l'
the cOIlpd.ition e1iminatC'll might. be potential in forJn J'arlH'J' th:111
nctl1nl , 'lye need not determine at this point.

B. The Pro.blem o.f Pl'o.f
Comp1aint COl1l3cl'S attl:' mpts ell/rillg the hearing to r tal)Jjsh nIl
health find bcallt - aid prs, c111cts flS tl l'eloTant market 'Y('1'(' bfl ('l
al'n:r.
rtain exhibits prepared b ' Dr.
The lwal'ing examiner in his initial elecision foull(l that. (1) t.hesc
exhibits failed to establish a market compo c(l of hr.a :th a lcl brant
aiel proc111ct , 11ml (2) cn n if t!tl' 1': \Yf'n a hcalth and beant . nic1

for the most. pal't UPOll cc

market the edc1enre

diel not show that the merger '''as flmicomprti-

tiyc, Complaint counsel ,:ppcal from these h()lc1illgs aithongh i
Clt, illg tlw existence of (l hca1tll nn(l bl'allt ' aicl Jlnrkpt the " no
longeJ' plan' primar ' re:iance 011 the :\alTC'l' ('xl1ibits, lImn'Ye'
argl1llH'nts OJ) appeal in proper
\' to l'C''ic''I' - brief! " thr thror ' upon \yllicll

in order to put c.omplaint connse.rs

pel'spcctiYc
flrve. r

the

it is iH?CeSSal'

r.xhibits \yore introduced.

In his testimoll ' Dr, :\f\lTel' rxprcs

ed thl: "i(, , thnt n ddrrllli-

nation of sl1pply space \yol11d entail SOUle sort of cmpiricf\J stlHl y of

the maJ'ketplncc. I-Ie agTt'ed that this could

factors ::nch as technicfll )-;:110,,,- 11O,y, production
rial snpply

llflncial strength :

tion cha1:ne1s. Dr,

);arH

illclu(lc. ('yicll'lJc(, of
capacit 1';1''' mnt('-

mal'kl:t.ing knnly- hc)\y

: hOW8YCl' did not te

\\itness on these. factors. Railwr. his tcstimon
ccrtniJ1 statistical exhibits prepano d b ' him from
data anel other publie

SOl1T(:S snch as the

and distJ'il)

tif . flS nIl ': e:'po1't.
as bf\sefl UpOil

Cl nsns Bl1n'flll
FOi1une Plant und Prod-

hmY a significant tCl
all
the
pnrt, (rf firms fining
ocne)' on
pothdjca1
"
health
and beauty nids
business in one portion of the, h
ud Directory.

These f' xhib1ts

purported to

r a 3- ear perlo:! (H)GI- IHG6)

sl1pp1

' space to din:rsif

. into other portions,

Dr. 1\ar\'el macll' it dc, a!' thnt he considered this t lw oJ (', iclC:Jlcr:
to 1)(, 011 most, significant in determining a supply market. ;\s hr
put it. ': 01( markl:tpbcC' must instTllct us : f\S to the ('xiste))ce of
snppl \" spnce lwhn:en product c1rmf\11cls A HIHl B, lIe !csiif-ircl:
Opinions arE' important. to a point. 1mt morr impoJ'1nnt is the actnnl

rnovenwnt of firJls from .A
strl1tial r: 11111)(' " of

firms

to B. the concept lwing thnt li a sn1)-

h:lY(, llon'd from A. to B or from B to .:\.

y.

"*

';;-;-
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something ITllst be going on , sorncthing mnst be re1ntecl between A
further eXplained t.hat if the diversification from A

and B, : 10 I-Ie

to n "as thnmgh mergers rather than internal expansion , a statistical examination should be made to determine ,,- hethe1' the merger
tren(l ,yns signiiienntly 1L:liCJl1e for firms producing product _

eompan;cl to a random

)ttcl'n of aCCJuisition by all firms in the

this ,yould indicate to hinl that. the

mergers ,ycre

tccllJoJogicall ' based rathcr than pecuniary mergers "

l:nken for in-

economy. If

stllcnt purposes onlyY
The exhilJits prepared by Dr, Xnrvcl' purported to show th:1t bet,yeen 19G1 and 1966 therc was an 11lcre:1se from 9 to 2.J in the nmllFOI,tww P!ant (md P1'O(hlCt DiJ' ect01'

bel' of fll'ms listed in the
reported actiyities ill

th:1t

SIC 2834 (phnnnnccuticals) and SIC

both

:2844 (perfumes : cosmetics , and other toilet preparations). HO\'evel'
as indicJj- , the hearing c-' xamillcl' clisngreed that the (;xhibit.s had

stnt;stic 11 ntlLl( . fiJlcliJl ' in!:tead thflt the exhibits had seriolls short-

comings :11H! did not constitnt, e probatiyc cyidence
bet,yel';ll tlll two CeJlSllS cntegories,

01 a

common

supply spnce

f'he prilnnr Y deficiency lmmd ,yas that t.he main exhibit (CX 61)
on an assllmptio'l that the (hta nnin' l'se ,vas the same lor

,vas bnsl'. rl

both years. Afte.r tho hearing it ,vas c1iscoyered apparently for the
first tinw that the clata SOllrc . thl' Fodune Plan! and Pi' orlud Di'iBcto;'

bn1. on1." the 500
innrase in firms rcporting ill the

covered the LOOO largest firms in 1066

larg( st

fir11s in 1961. :310st of the

two SIC (1ivisions (11 ou of the 1:3 He,v firms 1istcd) can be attriLmtcd to the doubling of co\' rrnge of the Fortune Director . To
the ext.ent. there 'VilS an incrense flmong a C01lmOll 111iverse of finlls.
e..
the 10p 500 firms , beLlveen 1861 and l$)(j(i , there '''as 110 bl'Cflk-

down showing ,,,hethel the din';l'siIiC'ation 'YHS by merger or b
internal di,' ersificntioll. Tlwreforc : no attempt ,yas made to determine ,,,hcther for examph , diyersification by merger was in excess
of randoln diversification during those years, Accon1ing to Dr.
Xarvcl"s own yie,ys : snch a brcakdo,nl ShOldcl be sho~' Jl and c1iyersi)n SPI? ;11so tJJe "

J'f'

irlellt.'

CCH Trndf' Hpg-- Rep.
::0
tinl cotJpetiUon lloctl'inf'1:
.. 1'111' identit:"

S TnsJ; Fore't' nl'Jnl: (Ill I'J'o(lllcti\-

2;)0 (lHG

) at ;'J.

' fwd

C'uJJjJctitir1l1,' ,

::l (sppnkiI,g in tllC' conte"t of tlH' I'OtClJ-

of 1'0tenUnl cntnlnts ShOll:(l :Iot iw f' tnhJbllPll 1\1' il1tI'

tion

If the prolinep)' of X is Jr,I: ' H likrl ' pnt1';\nt i:lto till' w:1JJll1"nrtllle of Y . tile Jikt'iI1l10r1
will Iwye !ippn reHcnlf'll nl (1 ('(ndirJJp(j 11- cntl":ll1('e iJ1tO Y of otllel' j1ro(11lepn of X
(be re or "bron(l), oj' hy tLe
cnumeJ'ubip respects.

, srI' X

11 In u(!ditioll

1"13 G!"!I;th of tlie Finn,
tren(ls !1('ro.S
rl1Istr'l

St- L"

(10r'
. 402

\'('r

clltrnnc(' of tile fil'm into llnrk

OJ), eit,

SII/JU!, n 4 .

at .'J::f;-

at 1:!7- ":1 (1!1;"fn. F01' mp:lsnJ'P

inr1llStr - Jinp,
1 : 131'1'1"C')II,r)I'

('c ( ort

nil'rl8i(icnti',n

very

imil"J' to Y ill
Tile

I: l'l'nro l'.

Tllru)"y

lJf'nts Tnken of (1i'lpl'sifirntiolJ

(/1117 Tiltcr;)"lItioJl

1Ji

meriC(1n 111-

(/fe l;i.l;i(''''' iii/II TJi!' ('pi,tic()lioll
ill JlUilllfrrrtllril' f!, :!!I O lio
(1!1G7'1 : I1IHl " IJ;lh: tl"inl COllcPlltra,i()1l , l;r! P:' orlllrt Djycl"-incnt:ol1 i,:(he

000 Ln:-g(' t :lIalJ:lf:Jlt\1J'iIl!; C01JI,;1Lips If1:j(1) (FTC In;"71.
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nCfltion- bY- llC'l'gel' ,y()uld

SO F,

JlHV8 to be significantly in excess (he

milteel 800 percent) or l'flJldum (liypl'sification illto

Irom otl eI' sectors of the
pl'obati

Complaint COl1JlseJ submitted

(,(,011om)'.

l1cl! a JH'C' flkclolYJ1 or

evideJlce OJ!

esti-

Sl1Ch ceJlSUS gl'onps

no
the extcnt to "l1,11ich

c1ivl'sificntioll r:seceded rall(Om cliH rsification. flnd thc' 'I' do not. now
rcl ' llpO l histories of flctll: ,1 COl'pOl' atC' cliyrrsiIication lWlwcrJ1 drugs
1111(1 COSllH'tiCS.

Compbjnt. con11s(:1 COll JlL hmYCY(\
otbcJ' CyjC!PllC'(; in
record establishes the propel' eXlstence of a henltJl )111(1 bCf1ut .

L tho.t

11fll'ket in nccol'dnncc Iyith the

the
aiel

sllpply space concept. A.J O)is point

a. qnrstion might be rnised as to ,yhctlwr coullsel cnn ", ith consistency continue to al'gl1 tJw existeJlce of such n suppl \7 space. Their
O'Y11 P.XpP- lt \\, ij:ncss H1Hl ': anthol' : of the supply spacr 1-1(01':' tc' stjfjecl
houlc1 1rt fIdnal din' l'siJication

that \ye

pber " instrllct

of rr::ting n h:' potlH'tiGJJ

C':-i5ts ill fact for firms in

'\yi II n:vie,'i'

(O xHJninatioll

t1w

:1S5('t('c1 slIpply

should not )WCCS-

span: a1thollp:h that

,\yay of It significant tl'rnd 01' for

s1!ch cyicleJ)ce 'YClS not

nvailnbleY COl1sr(Jll() lltl . we

:1clc1itioJlfl I cyideJlcp :'

t1w

11wans

p01J11" It is po SjhJ8 1hnt l'f'SOl1rce adilptnbi1it"

fnct has not yet been inclir' a1:cd b Y

othcr 1'C:180n5

is the lwst

suppl Y spncr,

IImn2YO'. ,Ye: beJie'\- e thnt. fnl'th(' r

s:nil:' stop at this

moycn1(nts in the mal'ket-

this t ypr of cyjdeJlcc-

us :: :111(1 th!ll

rclled upon b y

comphint

conJ1srJ,

Compl; !int

connsc-:l rcl

' first of al1 on the fact t.hat. tht hral'ing

C'\:,1mil1er fOllJcl thnt 11€alr:'

1 and tWfluty nicls (10 hnTc the following

common chnraderist.ics:

1. They !lrc w rc1 lll. OJl or .JCflT' tJle Jnul1fln body for Imrposps of
tn' rtrillg' 11inor iJls or Jar purposE'S of ))('rso.J:11 Cf!rC !)nd h g'i€lle or
bCflutificntion.

:2, Tlv Y

have a l'clfltiYc1 : high rnte of turnover. slrJa11 size. low

pri(' (". and self- srn

icc type: presrntntioll 10 the c.onSllIWr.

0. The' ' fire disph ed together for sale
in drng and Yflriet:v stort' 3 or -in health
groccr:' stores nnc1

to Ole con81111er primaril

md lWflnt

5npC1')1(11'1\('15, altJlol1p:ll

' nic1 rad::s in

tlwrc are

saHli? stOl'es

'" ,\y(' f'11j1)li1siZt' TJ:r marl' 1imitl'r1 F-yjr,"J;!jnn - 11!
11110tJ "wJlie)l t11(' 111W ; l'rst
);T'Qwn 111('1'
(' hnyc hf' l1 ;'"1';1lI1r1" of mrl'g:rl' S ;n rf'cr:lt yr,1"" 1wj,Y"PI1 " (lrlig:
:1nr1 ' nsmr
" L()"IH' . ITOWl'YPJ' . j),(' ":'hihjt
j:ltnHI)l(:H1 11Y cn:11p1:1int ('()'
lw,\' jng
mrl!' l:I'J\ J11rn:'pr
rcx R .1" 1\ f.' :)P(
o iir nf' e ll1prgC'l' in i lC J1 ll'tirilln' 4- (jigit
1,1111. ns i)J(lirlltpr1 .".
1"' 01:11" nJ1PgPrj jn tl p cnl! I,:,:id
itJ1 rf'~lwrt to ex fn. no

siIi!'.. it L

nij,'mpt 1\";1' mnrll' hy
r;lt+ ('rn

11:, n

('nm)1;,i1l1 ('():jnrl

i(\ roml1Ere t11i

il'p!H1' ,\'itl1 :l(''llli
itio)J

(';,1'11,i(' :11 rn:llll:l1 if's n ' foo,l r(1111':111
IFin(linr: '1:"1.
'11 1.1jnj ('
o:;nspl (In nn! nT'lwn1 f' ll :llr ,,'xnn
CO\Jr':l: :n!1 tl:nr fnri:II'1" i::ol'rna

fion i

r fJrll

\lr11 n

jnrr

nf' (lf'(l

,pfn:'

,' 1h" r I':\t:!lit

"(I, lIrl

"I'

n

Prl :J

1'I'(\br, i:,(' r,-i((')l1'1'

of a , :lppJr

Sll

Thi" )1(\1n1 i
:"t. .To1:ns J,

1"('

(11': rf'

(1" h r,n l;mr, , ('fJlIflll)mrl n!c Jfr::" J(I' O (1)11/ Crilil)1rr./.fji: 44
. F)G (J ln(' ,\ H.1('l,):1:1'1 w:, ;: :lrl(11'sinr: 11in,sf::- 10 1\11' T:J j; Fo ('e

also 1r,

J\P'

O!11I!lI'T'.r1:Jti(1 1 r:

)1(\(,,):t1:11 e(\) lllP(it(\r

otprlolll)"

tn n gi\- rli

, 11
. 1n ,

",1;:1'11 (lrnJt witl, t11"

pl"w1:lrl 11nl'l;rt

l)Joh:""11 of irlpntif)ing-

- ""
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peeia1izc in canYlJg primarily or

which

excJusi\'oly l1cnlth n11l

beauty aiel products.
4. The ': arc conslll1wd ill use and arc 1'' p1l'Cha
w"ith a degree of l'cgnlnl'ity.

ecl by the COllSUHH'r

;"5. .:Lan Y

J'('(luire a lligh degrce of pl'csdlillg ns ,yell as a 1)igh c1cCOlltillWJ ndVlCl'tjS:Jlg and promotional sllpport.
To sholl' COml1101I c.lwl'ftct:el'istics of marketing skills and l'' 50ll'CC'S.
complaint c01.n501 l''ly on testimony of ilJl c' .\lJPl' \"itllesS ,dlO 11:15
studied tlw (-dTl'l's of nc1n-'l"tising ,llJcl ",ho idcntified health and
cosmetic. products as particularly sllscpptiblc to iJltensi\- c' acl\- utising' . This is said 1"0 ue b - l'CaSQil a f the COlbllmel"s ': cgo clefpl)siv("
in\'oln: meJlt with nsc of s lch pl'Odllds c.. thflt the:"' are associJ1l'd
e of mitinl ancl

with personal w(

ll being. ph sicilJ :lCloJ"JJwnL ete, Such acln'l'isiJJ

accordin to this (lnd otIn_') tc.stimoll:' . IJlL:; gTeat strpss on hidden
produc.t ql1fllities :lndis used to C'enh' : OJ' at least respond
C011-

snnwr dcmands to an extent that is 111l1(PlC among

t pl'o(lllct

i!(hcr(iscl"s of l10a1th :1.1'd
bCHuty :;ids hnH; th8 highest iI(ln' rtising- to- sflles ratio. "! :.Iost of
this ac1Hrtisillg expenditure goes to lIchnJJ'k tc1cvisioll,
The l' col'l further sho' that llDJlufndl1l'E'l's of 11e:\Hh nids and
s compared to n11 ot1wl' industl'ies

beHnt:' aids contjllunJl v

b('hny;or ill a (illest for

t2St nnd examine'

COllSUllc;r nttitnd(' s flEd

nc'\Y jJl'OChlct i(leas, A l''

pn' SCllLlt:n),

of OJ1(

COllJpan Y gal' (' as an example of marketers : Pl' l'' ptioJJ of 11l1'ealizl'1
w"ecls : the c1cyc'lopnwnt. oj' c1eoclorn11ts that a genPt' aiion ag' o mnn

people did not pcrcci\"c \1'1"1(' nerdc' (l, Tl1l lmnJbcl' 01 hath llcfllth nncl
beaut v prod11cts hnn' , C'xpnndec1 J'apjcll . O\' J' the p115t. 10 to 20 .1(':1250.
One n:tnil J'e, pJ'cs lltatin' :tatl'd j-wre has beoJl sllch a multiplicit
of it('JlS t11nt " oycn fl cO;llpntel' can t kOl' P IIp, 'iYitncsses trstiilocl
that the tn!rnts needed to clcyclop no,,; propl'iC'tnJ'
therrJ

i11C

- drug' s

e1J

anc1 to

simiJi1l for COSJlwjics. J:i

Xoh\- itJ1StHllclill '2' t.he nl)OH' evidence' ;1lr'l h s O'V11 findings of rh
ml'nts of C'ommOJul1it), set forth nbo\' e. the henriJlg C'xaminel'

t.he: tei'll '; health ancl beaut '
yeloped ::impl:' as a c.ntch. ll tC'nIl prillcipnll Y in the
stressc(l the f:llt that

as de-

aids

gJ'occr ' trncle

11 the l",hil, ;t lOwin the fHl,prti
io- :iJl' 1":lt:O. : t:lkil:1tiOl from .-'lt.
n srp:1l"i.c r:lt!' C'Ol"' "' (11''.g :1:1'1 ('nQ'l('t'
1r1\'('rt:sC'
J" Onr ","crntiol1 to Tl!r J:igh 11(',,!' (' of rO))))(1p:1:jry in lr, :1rI,('iing 1P('1111;()"lr110
111-\''

Ileilifi tilc,

JJP 1!1Jl
n(l lW;llll:- ill 1'ror1\l('1 1'1:. p"i t ill wh:H i
rr1rr1"r'(l 10 il thp 11':1(:12
CI1i p(1 (' '11PTjC ' Ji1WO'. Tll(' c :' 1'r 11l"OI)
otf'(1 :lS ""
1,"rQi",p ' Hr:ll" :11111

mol'(' Jjn.itp(1 nnml)(1' 01' O'lCrlS. FOll
(.t:on
til"ir

11P:11Tl Enr: I1r:1),t- flid

c11'1'1, I\

;t11rJ" tJ1;ll i1f'l'rnri

manl:fnrtll1""'
r:i"l'J:,

of 010;'(' Jinl'

s an, ; Ilen (111;.t1':1ror

1I1 :11. r' Olll

njr 11() )Jj;

olrly or '

l rl'r:llirl',til!'

:lssisl;1)l('

:1h'

, :1011 flj

;s

cirr
r!,i:(11l do('s liot S\iI:''I:llltI:iJi - IIf'i:'
: r!
1;l.ti:lt: ireJ'
iril1",ti()!l r' 1:1:111r'
n10l "C: 11 t JIP'11!11 nr.(1 l'r, ll:

1'l'orl1:(ls This (11Je j1(1,,:hi(' r-H'
. frO'll t11p 01' (,I' :1JI thn1. t O f tJ)f' pyjr1pllrr . I:(1\\ i1,g ('(1)11';(111 11

' 0'111 (' 1

P of

111:11' C' ('Elrll 11:-'11:11;01,:1J n r(:ir a(1,r.nisiT1f:
1J"(1 (ll' JW1111 (1:1 . l)- Hl:' P . 1'1; ' nrt:'\il:, li('h .1 ,W0 ;11
ll" ;l '1101' " T(1
(11
Hl ihr, nfb' ll )1:1

rrrnl':ll:r:1(l t11pir

!l('Wr1' r,'
;rirJllr' . rl','li! ('
1:S:(11

fr'1

old tlll'n' l' n
tr" Sr' ;1:1rn1r ' from the \i 1::11 ",r1f- r-"irr

' ('
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FEDEHAL THADE CQ:\IMISSIOX DECISIONS
Opinioll of tlw Cl111mi,

jun

t-O F,

by rack jobbers and that therc is 110 commonly accepted definition
of the " H:aJth and beauty aid" nwrkct as given in the complaint
1eaT('s out

swabs :

11 number of it(

bandages ,

, sneh as non- chemical items (COttOll
,yhirh are generally put into the " health

etc. ),

an(1 beauty fticr: grouping by l'etailers.

Ie also noted that the

complaint definition inclml(:s " franchised" cosmetics , which are not
l1snal1y disp1a ed in he.a1th and beauty aid sections of stores (but see
1;),
Finrdl:v, the examiner strE'ssec1 that the term " healt1J
8UpTCt).
and beaut.y aids " CQyers a range of products which are

not. substi-

tutes for aIle another ana that competition for sheH space exists
analgesics vs. anal-

principally within individual use categories

gesics : sha \ ing crefnn v. shaving cream.

A1though for other reasons we find tha.t the " health

aid:: line of eommerce

in the complaint has not been

substalltintecL we do not COllcur with the \veight gi\7 en
ncr cither to possible diiIE

and beauty

fulequately

uy the exami-

rpllces between the complaint definition

and the trade llsage of the term " health and beauty aids :: 01' to the
lack of substitutability bchn:en individual products. It is apparent.

thnt in these findings the hearing examilwr simply avoided the main
thrllst of the issue raised by comphint counsel; namely: whether
npon examining
resources a significantly large manufacturer
supp7y
of inl ' of these products has the pro(ludion : c1istribntion, and mn t'kcting techniques to be. nbh: to respond readily to product demands
throughout the asserted mflrkrt as profit. opportunities apprfl1.
As indicated. ,v(- tllink th( rrcord disclose's that common advertising and market research methods exist for cleveloping ancl promot-

ing health and beallt.y aid products, The record also shmys that these
prodncts reaeh retail out1ds th1'o11g:1I common channels of distribution, Tll( same group of '; raek jobbers :: distribute, them to groce1'

stores and supermarkets (food items. on the other hi1nd arc c1istrilmtecl through food bl'obo rs),

If 11 health itPJlL s11ch as n pl'oprie-

tr1l:" drng, is distributecl to a chug storr. department store : or
specialty out1et. n line 01 bennty aid products oIIercd b:,- that lnanufactureI' - would also lH-, hanclled b:'7 tlw same group
1 Earl'- in Ille he

l1ill

oi1lplni::t COlllJ

lliHlc it (,11':\1

of J11an11faC'nn'

al tiw

J10nltll n lll !l(;111h-

mnrl;et. fJ;. Ilrfjl (1 in t!lC roml"'lillt W:l limitell 10 rJlemJrnlly 'lfJ rd l' 0111lct . I
fH1i1it:on to n H:ml1lr of lloIJ- r11f'J)i, :il ilE'm . tl:' (':I;,
m:uer fl1 'll(l tlJat '
ll' ('01;JJter
ltl:m: ll Ilot 1Tith 1l ti le cOllpl:inls rlrul:!Uon
"11:;"'11 (inl!'$ fJJI(l priL1tc In_ hel jj"m
of i:l:p 0: ('11;1111('1"' 1' Ilw('!lll--e tlu' - n)"' 1 l1t 1'l"1I:n:crl to tlp )1, ;111i(' h '- tlll' n :\nllj"fJ('tllrrl"1
neyr, !"tllde
:I!"r sol(L iI, Jleal1 1 :1'1(1 hr;lllt,l aill "('t;on of ior" , COJJI':nilJt ('o' ,'l
ni,l

('ol:(pdf' Oil appea, tlwt oH'r- t.r:nro

1j'ir!n1'- r11'
111-

I))OllEr'

flllil

\l' I:P!" et li('n:
nnll 11 i1. tr I. h('l ilcl'
O'IlTletl' ,\"tJ!
!i()11:(1 1", :l:!'lldp(j ir- i11p " Lc::l' Jl ;lTll TW ;lt\' ;11(1 Linp

of ('Ollllcr('

() ;ll'Pt'nr;: to ll

llPe

l Inr'111(1cr1

if toilrt1"ip

sl,ll' OH' tlYO 4- (lil'lt ('

1:1:lt toL' 't
:11

l'ori('

onl' nll,l rplnt,,(1 hnt11 itr'Jl;:

!! n;' ('

illt'I1;III'

:!llr' pII i1) ttr

old nlolJ!" wil h !o;letr"' item" rJ. ""ifjp(l in 2,"44

mOlt!'!! :11111

!J(1'lil

)11"011:1111" lUIY"

f' :llf' ('l;l"S fi(',l ill SIC 2'-- . Ol1ir-J llpL,i lL Y"t
r;l )"'lltl,l .11"' oftI'll pro, TIH'

' .
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Opinion of the C0l11nb.c:ioll

salesmen OJ' rcprescntaCin:,... .i \.so : the buying p( rsoll11el of stores is
usually the same 1'01' all health and beauty aid products.
Furthel'mOl' : in our vie,y the impOl'ta, llt consideration insofar as

commonality of distribution is concerned
c1el1lJed in the

is whether the products

complaint are sold through the same retail outlets---

not ,vhere they arc sheh' ed

within the store.

If

suppliers have com-

mon retail customers : development of new brands or products ,yithill

the same general catpgory would not enta.il

the eXI)l~nse of setting

up an entirely no\y sales organizatioll and familiarizing new retail
Cllstomer with the finH ' 3 reputat.ion llnd a, bility to pre-sell products
tllJ' ough national achertisiJJg. _ Health and beauty items are carried

by the s me group of r!:tail ston'
drug ston

pl'imarily supermarkets and
s. The JHct that aftcr these: products are distributed , some

may not end up in prpcis2, ly the saIle section of the store or may

not compete with al1 health and Lwauty aids for shelf sparc :

little moment. This seems pruticulal'y true where ,
:mallufactl1I'crs of t Jwse items g( nerally

is of

as here , the

seck to pre-sell their prod-

ucts through intensive national adycrtising: so that when the (:011sumer cntcrs the store lw Or she will

lw

\': already been pen3ladec1

to search out and select the aclyertisel' s particular brnnd.
IIowe\' , ,y(-; think the cyidencc as prcsented in this

record in

and beauty aid market is dL'lcient in
one major rcspcct, _\Jthon,g b it \yo1l1cl appear that proprietary products falling within c('nsus groups 2S::Q, and 28'14 ha.ye a. considerable
gree of eommonaJity in acl,' cltising and distribution , thcrc is
ve' )' little evi(lell(' c jn the l' cOl' (l be' aring- on the iS311e of commonnlity in
tecluljqnes flnd l'eSOlll'Ces. Complaint counsel : ap7J1oduction
parently relying during th( lH' aring on statistical eyic1ence of l1nnllfrlctm'ing diycl'sii-icatioll tn' ll(ls prodl1ced 1ittle eyic1encl all this impOltant J i.ctor of supply.
support of the assC'rted he:dth

. 1'f'llOS(' Tlic

'/11('1)1011 f)f

tlie

GIOI"l/

oj

lilt Fil'Jil (10;)(1)

lng-(' ot" goods nJJrl ,

tl:", (';ltiJ'e

in tbr

f':'

rel('Y nt g('ogl 1111i(",11 m
r:111;:(' nf f1!' (Hi11et" :1111 j'l)C'.'-'

p jnta! 1:;,lJI,I'1: Th.

milil'd 1(\-

,1It('

' rr';'"I;I

witl1

.-,I"\';ll1t l)rOII\l(t-

Il;,rJ,d

tr1'!1'11 CJjl!JlI1'tllnj1:: - we n

(lefiDell 1).'

q'H- tiO:l \YI, t iirll will J'

fL 1imitc(1

selecjpel Ir011L

j" nrcc""'.'rjJr (1eter-

' fir))- tJiI' p:' ,-,rlJ;(,tin' Sf'

il"'s il ,,
1j'(':l(1 - lias

,Y:1nt. to , llhWf'! ' tlH' (l1(srion whnt ('xt('1' :11 oppl)jtl1nit:r

llt 1'0:' ,1 giyr'n ' Inl' . (\!' 111('

1"')1 ' II

cOl,cer!)('d onl "

nhon on 11:iJtic\ll:n jJl'o' l\lrt- mi1l'l;cts

oi: t!H

11'.' l','ll,

, Si:

,lg!lt aMi !'old ill tlH' eCOIlOJl:' , 01" e'l'JJ

l'l;('1" Ench f.rm is

,'Ip("t n(j oj' tllP

tlH-' ' inJlf'rjt",i

,\, I: i ' 1.11 1':' Wt'

i('('s )Wil,g- hO'

t pp. S2

(IJ.1 parlicuJnr firm ;s JlOt

It is OI1,-iOllS tl1\t tIle I'PjPYi1lll (1rl;J
1!H1 tOI'

for rxp:lnsiO

llonrl to " ,

iY!'1l (':'-

n"t cxnmi:J(' tilt' 11Jo:iliCli1'('''(,ITicr" n1' nj)"i!lf' witlJiJJ fiJ"n

.'1 1""'
1' "j njii(':1nt q'1

C rnll.

tjr

lrri",'
(,(: llJ"D(l'
) r p (" j (1 :1 (1 f r' '\ I ' \1 " J 0 1:
Ii 11 ;:: 11(' th t b so:ne (':1,:(',
' l'OIl;Jl ()n :W"1I
\\onl(1 .11011' 11" nfEripl;t 1(1 1,1;1(1' ms ill ..

:1:

tr. Jlec , \\))('I'P I1nr.

l'd(,,

:1:'

C,

f':('(,tiyc fo!' I'P

\11

11 (" r r n ! L' 1 c: tl ; f' (

not r('Jn)

i:I:J1f' mar!;:('L TJJis g1!t
OCClll' , for
1L1ctl11'0 of the 1'1"()(;\'cts
j)1 rprsiiOJ) i" 1"Plllti,p;
, "imJ1;r fl11l1 -W()11111
" i':"!1ElIs!yP 01' un:l;\:(' l'nl.)pn
('llt. 0)' w!)('J'p
11111\l\' of Hl,j"Jjp'l j) oih;(,

('o ,Jll lw 1'h (1i1:' CO ltl
Jl(l\\"

l1ch ffl('t

j1ror1I1cts.

Jil (l;ql'ih\lt:(1 l flJj,: llflrkcti11g ; ndJi-

to h

n('t('(l foJ' from :111 nuts)(ll' "o,nei'. T!w J'

::('I;rJ' .11! - tl':f' wtll! rp I\0e to mo t IH

('eOI'!l . !IO\\("('1"
. (10.';'

th :11)(1 IIrflut

- nj,)

'\

. . (':'
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FEDER. \L TRADE cO::\1:\nSSlO T DECISTO
Ol1inioJl uf tl1e Cllllmi

:-i(ln

so F.

There is somc lldieati(Jll in the 1'ccon1 ironl \' Lic;l it conld be
inf8lTcct that a plwl'nacE'ntical firm ,yould hnn' !l1C' tcchJliC'fll research and productioIl know- hOlY to proclncc C'o meti('s. Obvi()u
drugs and cosmetics han2 n cer1:ain degree or similrnit Y in that bnrh
arc clH'micaJ1 \' based items, It npP(' ,11' 5 that SUC'Jl cEn'

::itiUltirJ: b

a ph;llrnnccuiiCIl1 Jli111ufacJl1rCl' wonlcl H' pn' sPllt- a !' plntiyely C(l
dOl!' iI to a less COlnl)lex len21 of tcchnolog ' and qnalit:, CO::11 !'ol.
On the othcr hall(1. there is 110 pl'bntiyl' eyiclel ' upon \yhic l to lJ
fl finding that fl cosmetic 01' oth(')' be".
(lic1 lllnmd'nctm' Pl' has the

stc

J.llO\y- hO\

' and other skins

l':qnil'ec1 to step

II))

to tllP leH'1 of phnL'-

macel1ticill research and produetioll-- ,yhich the l'' onl llldiccltos ill'
I'ol\' s more specializl' ct
()pllist1cah' (t and expensin: l'rScnJ'c;i
l1tl
production facilities.
Also : tlJCl'e is little COllCl. etC, eviclencr 1ll tho l'' ('()1'1 that Finns spe-

cializing in some (1.lC(lS of 11lOpl'ietHl'Y

chugs incindcd ill SIC :?SD-

lUl\'C tlw ll'C'molop:icill Glpabilit:,' to (11,- c1'o3i1\ 1'::1(1il

- 121(-

areas illc1ndecl in SIC :?8: J. The l'' C'ord indicates.. for iJl

lilJ1Cl'

(HJ1Cl'

. tll

there JW1Y be significant clif1'el'' JJccs in I- he t('('1111O:0P' :" 1whY('eJl 1));1'
cll1CtlOll of C'xtl'nal filld intC'rnal pl'Op1'iPt:1J'

l'" ll1iring le :: in the '1":1 \' !If me(1iC'
t(' chniCJlws for (llWlity control.

Although complaillt cOllnsel

1he record shO'yillP: sp('

ci!

'I' illHlicilH'S. the bU('
facijities. ;r'd

ll J'CSCftl'C:l.

arC' flblr to painj to ""emc c\

iclrncl' j

(' c1in l'sifi('atioll fH"JO' :,C; ;; inclllc:try

iiH-

sonw cO:-J1Ptic fil'JlE; sl1'h :IS LrJ1l 8: Fillk
lnd (la OXE'J1 C'n)'!1"
ration h I\' e added llH'dicci. l:jOJl to n facial ('l''nm to llnkc' nn ;' r1J' lH'
nir.F' pl'oc1uct , these C'xnllplc' s i1l'e too f(',y in numh'l I11H1 the. (ll'
of (lin'.J':-:if-icatioll too JiJlitccl to pst:lh11 h b:,' thell, :T:n::- Ow l' ic; c;;c:
of capauility for sl1('h fil'l1s to spall sllbstn l(ill:J:' 111l\ br(),HI 1':1
01 products represcnted b \' S1(' 28:3-* (111c1 SIC .Q8
Then' is ullc101lbtcc11 y jlO ras

\' litml1s papc'l t(' sl- (0 c1('tcnnil;"

whrrh(' l' n gronp of pl'Oc1l1' should be IH'ld to cOll;;titln, ' :1 rrlp\
mnl'ket becanse of tc('Jlloloq' ieal simihnit:,' of proclnctioll n' 'Ol1' C'('.:;or ",h('t1)('1' nt most thl' \' shonJd 1w cow idr:1'ec1 a 0. i)l l'cl;1'C'c1 1mt
SC' pfll'fltC markets, 1'11( one slwdf:s into t lr 0111(\ 1', But hc' 1'' \ye fll';

fncrc1 with a Yiduall:,' l)l,;l1k record on this :mp()rtnnt i.o:s1\(1,
,Vc do not ll' ccssal'il : 1;old thnt in rypr (,:l.':e using
llppl ,- sidi:
anal sis. h\clnlOlo!2iC'nl ncbptabi1it:,' mnst be S1IO' n (0 (' xiS! in th,
sanJ('. dcpTPr thl'oup'

the finn' )

hol1t the nl1eged SllppJ \' Sj1i\CE'. 01' ('\'('

;; tll;l ull

!"pd mad,:lt 11l1::t lwH: 11\(' cnp bj1i(y to Jl"\'
e.ach nnd E'H' l'" prodl1ct clPJT:!lld rncompa5 ec1 , jth:ll the markl
Y.
ddinition. Cf. Uliited Stufcs
Contli f-i!o7 ('(Iii (' 0.. TiS l' S. 411
:' 1'11:11 i

,B

. T'1'
irr

in the nllc

I'I:
Tl'Cr)r,l

"tirity
G :1

' I'rnfll: I' t :0:1 f'l eil i

I, (100,'

ips prll '

- Il ""(; l

111 ,

0( h,' ".'
- II: 11: r r i (-

\\,-!
"('

,()

(j-(' "
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IXC.

Ol1iJli0l1 of the COlllli.c: ,,ion

(lDG4). Thns it might be argned that as long as pharmaceutical
finns 11(ye the capabi1ity of branching out into cosmetics

, this

would be enough to constitute n, supply space composed of firms in
SIC 28Jl and SlC
284tl
insofar as
c08metic
product demands are

Call cern ed, 1-101\'e\'e1' :

the instant case wns tried on the theory t.hat

cosmetic finJls also have the prescnt cap11city
proprietary d1'1g

of divcrsifyilJg into

1lannfacilirilJg, Thus the compbint allegcs (hitt

Lehn 8: Fink hits been eliminated itS an indepen(lcnt competitiyc
fartorin the

Jli1111lactllre nnd sale of ;; II(.:a1th" as \yell as '; beallty

fJi(b, (Complaint : .PfJl' 36(a)) It is clefJr : therefore , t.Jwt ill the
abSl'llCe
cI
statisticfllly i:j ;11jfjcant data of chyersificat.ioll tl';nds.
production adaptability 11wst be affrmativeJy

Bl' (/U)n

Plaint c0111seJ's theory.

20- 1,

Shoe (.0.

325 11. .1:2 (lDG:2). Thr: search for a

hich to mea:.m1'p. the effects of

Sl1O,Y11 t.o

support com-

3TOU.

linited Stotes

v.

proper line of conlnWl'ce jll

fl merger is too important to be Ipft

to specllbtioll,

C/. CnI;ketihood of 8ub8t((r!', i((1 JJ' nticompetitii' c F:.ff'ect8
Io\r8Yc:r , ,yp do not l'ost. our di5missnl of the health and be, flutflid part of the ca c soleI \' (\11 Lhe, insl11Iiciell(,:"' of tJll cyid(O nce of t.he
cxi Yr:llce of snch a market. If that
l'emedie(l by a l'' JlHlllCl of the cas(

IH'

re the only defect .it Inight be

o ;\.150

, as noted , the possibility

exists that a sOlll' what 1c:::3 " sYllJlctricnr" snppl:,! market might. lH:
p05iiec1 IVe have examined the evidence submitted by complaint
cOlllse! jn support of tlleir contellHon that the merger had nnticompebtin dl'cctsin the , t11egccl (; health ilnc1 bealdy aid:' market in
t111 etlol't to entlllatc ,v11e1.1181' ill the event snch a market cOllld he
estnblishec1 on l'cJlHmc1 , t.h( t'8 is fl JikclillOOd of finding a violation of
Sloction 7.
In 3howin ' t.he stnlCtl1' 8 of t.he alleged hc;a1th and brantv aids
market , com lfljllt counsel l' ely primnril)' all a tnble (CX 6!1(j) 8:
h ('OI1p:niut l' O);lJ

r; ('ll(' (,:l
('" "111('1'

tt' 'oll

tit:lt" f1 line 0
ommcrcc
' (;,1, (14 U;(1 Cir. :: :(j2) ("

((/i()!irll nUl/I.

j7.J l'

of ,,"nkcs :11)(1 l-l'Od
I,l) :,S F_

01:1t('(1
lJd 1',

, A

1l011' !!Olllog(':!(,()11
G.

c; :1 1,

l('

IiIt COi'li,

C- 1.

ite)l

1:

., JiIC.

' )1:lye l:cP:J !i('
LT.C"

Uilitcd 8/rrl('"

;01 F. :211

Phl/alleljiliia

;J (collmel' cinl )):1111;:l1g
cOl'si 1illg of i1 l"b

:5(j 11

J'iiCT'ljifi"(I'

p!"Cidllei

n;-.l'

8plllriill,l

utldetk goolls ilHlll;;I)'

tP:

:j CCIT Tl'a(le 1(tg'. Hrp. '; If1 i:2:j (FTC

. tyin;; m,1tel'ials . a("'
J ic:' iH W!,, p j1:l11rl'
l1r11 i\
1l\!1 :lS I,rnj' palWl , p1(' ". IlO\YCH' r. ;n (11O (' (-:l"" ir W:l

t,I)!"
t:ll)-

01' lJlr1isplltf' (1 t11n 1';;OII1'('e i!t'xitJi1iiy ex:stc(1 01' tl1:11 t!1p 112'oc1Jld g!'ollpinc;,
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l'e l10l iJrPyiOl

ly :1Wfnr

!"111 ,\;; Jlotp(!. this J'esuJtc(1 ill ttr ex.1111i' lcr J':':;
-'Ctillg in 11is initial
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(k)) using data for compunies reporting activity In SIC 283-1 itllrl
SIC 2844 in 1944. The tahle consists of those firms among the 1.000
largest. in the F' ol'tune Dirt ctory that were shmvl1 to have activity in
either census category, dmvn to anel including the smallest company
participating ill

categories. The reason for this firm being tJw

Goth

cut oft'' finn was Dr. Xarvcr s vie,\' that. for " supply space " flnal
sis : allY nrms la.rger than this cut-off firm llill- ing activity in
eitliei'
census category could pl'oprrl y b( consic1erc(1 as having capability
across the entirc health amI beaut:,' aid market. The list. after making ccrbin necf'ssary additions , includE's 6;') firms. r;1nked in terms
of assets with (as it happened) Lehn & Fink being the G;Hh Armand SterJing the 21st.
On:l'lnoking t.he troublesome fact that the bble is based on
to/ill
nssets. rather than some indicium of J'E'SOl1lCe capahil1ty related to
2834 and 2844. the shares 01 Strr111Jg and Lehn & Fink ar(' nbollt
1.7
percent and 0. 16 percenL n) spectivcl , Tlw tnble shows a 4- finl1
asset concentration rat.io

cenL and fl 20- firm

an ,

:11 pCl'Cen1

ratio of (;' pCl'Cl-'

firm ratio of 48 pe1'-

nt. in HHW. Complaint connseL

recognizing that this is only a modpl'ate degrpe' of concentration

that the merging firms hl1ve l'e1atin

and

ly small sharps of the markrt.

argnc that the table uJ1(lcl'states the degn" c

of concentration siner

some companies listed mflY only he pel'iphrral1 ' engaged in the
hr. nJth and beauty area, IIowevcL no explanatiOJJ is given as to wh
complaint couJlsr1 did not obtain from such companies salt, s fig-ure.
in tpl'ms of SIC 28;-34 and SIC 284-1 activity so as to make such a
determination, Tlldeed

ngainst tl1Pll. sill.'c

complaint counsel's argnmpnt. can be turned

remoY;11 of a, particular finn

cOl1lc1 also hayC' the

lltl'ation ratio figures, That is compnnie
at the top of tJw list
Dow Chcmic.al. C0111cl have If'sS rCSOll'C('S
in drugs or cosllJCt.ics than s1na11e1' firms ShO'Y11. Thrreforc (,Ol1C(')1tration ratios ca1cnlnterl from total assets JIf1 ' be inflatc(I, Furthermore. sorne finns not listed in Fortune s l OOO largest firms appeal'
effect of 10\'e1'ing the c()nCl

to have greater sales and l'C'sourccs

in

SIC 2834 or SIC 2844 than

::alcs ,yere large e, 1l0l1g11 to place it in t,
Lrl11 & l'
Fortunc Directory. Simjhr problems exist "with respect to othcr
jnk w' ho!'c

total

Jistinp:s of firms by assets showing tlwse eompflnics hnving their
primal',\ activit :, in pithel'
IC 28,':4. or SIC 28+4. See initial decision. Finding 60(c).
Ot.her p-videncc in the record consists of sale. s dat.a for the p1'op1'i('-

tar - part of SJC 28:-)4 and cosmetic ancI toilet preparations (SIC
the data is not entirely re1iab)e siner. among ot1lPJ'

2844). lIerc

things. it use

l111iyC'J'sc. figul'r.s

for lPGG hnt 106;') fignrcs for

saies

:--

. "'"
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by Sterling and Lehn & Fink Howen'l. it does tend to show I1wl'kct
shares of a.round 2. 2 percent and 0. 7 p(jl' ent for St.erling and Lelm
& Fink , rcspectively. 21 ),' 0 pf1' ort was made by complaint counsel to

obt.ain saks figures from othcr fi1'ns reporting ill the proprietary
drugs portion of SIC 2834 ilnd in SIC 284+ so Y\'e ha.n 110 "'

" to

calculate market rallkings.

Although these shares are slightly greater than the foregoing
measurements based on assets , the evidence shO'YS no recent trend
towrtrrl concentration in the indust.ril's involved, The 4- firrn conpha1'naeeutical5

centration (based on value of shipments) in all
(SIC 2834) for 1966 was 24 percenL "

from the 1958 fignn'

rlecline

of 27 percent. Similar decline occnrred between H)58 and 19GG in the
firff concentrRtion ratio (a decline of (1,1 percent t.o 41 percent).
As for cosmetic and toi1et preparations (SIC 2844), the 4- ii1'1l ratiu
increased somewhat between HH58 to 1963 but held stead '"

percC'lIt bdwrcn 1963 and

2844: remained at 52 percent between 1963 antl H)(57 ,
ratio WflS 7;') percent in 19G3 and 74 pen:ellt. in 1967.

As in the case oi'

at. 38

firm raHo in SIC

1967. Simi1flrJy, the 8-

and the 2CJ- firm

the nsset. data : there is 110 evidence that thc

Sterling- Lehll &, Fink rnel'ger increased the shares held by t.he top
4 or 8 finns : or that it eyen lloticcnbJy inncasrd tJw percentage 1w1(1

by the top 20 firms.

Even where there arc substantial barrier to ne'y entry: as appears

('nsc here J it cannot be saicl as complaillt. cOllnse1
hOl'jzontal mergers
Iirc pO'
.'(; or IH' E'Sumptin'ly unlil,Yfl1!

clear1y to be the
argne. tlwt

regardless of the smallncss of the market shares. In

lCf

l'am/Ji Electlie

r1eemcd Q 0.

CU. Y

Sflxhrillc Co"

r/nded Stfifes

::G, , t"

S. 3::0 (lUGli. where tl1P

,7 IH'l'('Cllt m:nkf't fOI'f,clos11!t in .-n p"t1I1

en II101lg11 this Flm01:ntl'(1 to abol1t $l:!,

st.1ntiaJ,"' f""

rontract.

iY('-

COlin

dr:lli1lg contrnct as , I!l

oon

ooo oye1' tl1r Hfe

ot

\;llt.1P

"' 'Ye
t!"' Sf: th:lt in t!1e foregoing (1h('1l i011 oi" (' OII('t' lltrntiol1 mtiof: and trenll
Ilre spr.-king only of the .-s- of- et \1Jl)1rOH'1l health :1n11 IW8ul ' nitJ m8l'I;!, 11f;in eOJlt:elltrntion fntios in SIC :! 'J-- :1111 8IC -4"1 11" " 1'1"1"ipf; ' for such :l 1)1'01)(1 mal'krt, It
is wirlel ," rreognizrtl th;1t SIC

S:)- I cOIl i(lern!11 - ul1(ll'rtates rJ1P (lq;:rer of c0l1r' entr;1-

r\lticI11 /)r(Jdll('! lillr . Sf'r Schpr!'!'. 111(lllslri(l1 JJ(I!"h' c! Stlllr;IIrc
nill! Ecollomic l'erjr;rlIWI!('C ;)4 (1(17() 1' 811er1l1crr1,lff/rlict l'()ll"cr Reollomic
TVclfoJ'
lion in ,81'1011"- ph81'm:l(

lOG.

7r; (1870).

"" TI1f hearing pxnminrr in Fi

l()ill

to rntl' ,\

,n 11pld

prtif;ill;: to the 1I1arkPt

l'ele\"ullcr of .11J1-

int0 Ult' b

FimJing-s r,:1- r,fI

r!1,lt lllf'1"P \\:1f;

110 e,itlo\lp

111111 whrtl1l'l llrhTl'tising (,OlJstit11tr

to tile
.- 11'1rrif'r

" :lid marl;pt, This is l' ontl'l1(1ictor:.- to

11otl1dienl urnlil1 :111d IWI1111

whi('h drUli1 tl1r pyidrncp showing 1nrgr- S(' :llt' atherti illg" aIJI1 lli tl'iIJi-

tion " nn importullT
trl!ctnral f't'lJH'nj" ill thi 1I:1rJ;:rt (Finding r;; ) III
wr U1ink tilt' n- it1pnl't' SJIOWS tl1:lt ther! arc
"lJsta:lti.-1 11.11'iC'1"s
to ('nt!'
nrlrion:ll :1(JY"It.sin:; HII!! llistrihutioll pl'og1':lm

.1n 1" ," rll1

het))!?r

n1'l' ,jpwer1 "impJ:-" as a l'ol1clitiolJ (If
Ant/competitive Effect,

,'ntry b:l ed UI1 rcollomies of sra1e in marketing", s('e Fe1"gu

oj tlie FTC',.'

AUocT. ,

011 Pror/llct-Extension

Nerge!"s

or as Ii 1J1('.-ns of cref\tiJlg" substantial prO(l11ct
two, spe Hain
arc

lll1q:\lItinl

Jllrlll,9lrifil

Or.'(!1linlioil

-44 St. John

s L Rcy .

Sfl-- 24:! (1f1."J:J),

ti

292 (1(170),

combinatiun of tl1"
clear th.1t thesr ll:nrir"'

r1iffprrntintioll or a

',

::q-

jas

, )'
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Plu'lacZelplda iY: a!ional BCfd'

so F.

3l1 3G;3 (19G3); where high

S.

entry baniel's \ycre found : the Court first. formulated the ;; pl'csl1mp
tion of jJJegnlity " toet. It held:
\. mel'gf'l' which produCt"

"; ;1 firm contrulling fin

illldllG ji('/,ccilfaljc share

t110 l'f'ley

mt market ;1JHl 1'C'SllJ-;s ill :1siOllijiCCIlif iJ!(fCaSe

LIT" fnJls

in that m:nket ,

is

iu

cone:cntnltiou

tl1e

o jjjJjerently likely to lesscn competitioll Sl1b."Jall-

tiilll ' thnt it Jlnst lJe t'n.iui1Jec1 j)J the uLJ '-('1Jce of p,' jcleJJcc cJf'!1i'ly ;,w1Ying
,
thnt
tl'.e llC:rger is not likrly to ;liH' '-(1e)l ,lJjjeomjJf'tjti\t' c!feds. (Emllhn, c;j,,- ,)()(1('(1).

1n tbe Ci1se bdorE' it the llCl'gU' createc1 fl bank hnyillg at lpns!. 30
pel'Cl'nt of the market. (llld the flc(jn:slLion 1LC'l':ilsecl the top 2- fi1'1l
concPJ1h' (ltion ratio b ' 38 percent.
It is t, 1'ne. that in hter
:",1::03
eveJJ Jmn.'l' m;Hkct sJwJ'c hgUl"l-' S 'H' 1'-.
illyo!H'd ,yhere \- iolntiol1 ;' the Clayton Act were fonneL but the1';
'Y(,1'8 nh\'
H!ditioJ1
cOllcC'ntJ'atjoJl, ' rhus.
:jSch c.s. :2

r;..

ll f:

clOl' S pn:sC'l1l :

sHcll as a clp,n tTC'Ild toward
/(lies
rOII S (;i' OCeI'Y

linlier! f

tlH-. l' onrt ill

sl'cl thnt tlw grocery

n (H1(j(i). st,

Los ..\ngc1es- Ornllgc, Connt Y r!!'' iL hl1(1 becn S1101yn
0",

U'l1(l('

a steft(l
JJCl'i2"er for OY('r ft clecndl'

nn1 cOllcelitnd:oll J-11ol!g'

(11l1 the lllPrger A-/ t".-o of t-he top six
llltillg' ill a combiJwd shnn' of 0111,11.
Jal'gcst chaill in

t110, al'0n. In

r.s,

groc(;J' "\ cllfjJ1,

their combine.d shiue '\' ilS OJl)
QP' flin tli
COllrt. noted 1\ tn llc1

,. nlthm!gh 1'('-

5 pe1'Cl llt. creat- eel

'C/iliterl , 8t(lle.'

:")-'() (10Gfi)
a Jrcrg' er
rh 011 tho nationQl 1t' yclwfls

nWl'ket in tlw

to hn, yp

Y.

of tl1c 10th largest bl'p,yCJ
leld

J))'

,yjth tl!l

illl' gel ('yen t j(ngl1

i"i(.(/ facie

49 percent of tJlft m:11krt. n'
toward incrcasing COllCCJlll'ntion

t:l(, C' h;1c1 been a c1ecl'-' :lse 1rom :ZOG brewers to 1(-;2 in fiy('
1l1 lt the top 10

the srcond

Paust Bi' CU';' iirf Co,

procluccl's Lad incn

, that

f'fll'S. and

flsec1 tlH'lr sharf' of thc J1f1rket

from 4; 06 pCl(', ent to :J2. G Pt'1'C'(- nL Concl'ntrat oll \yns fmmd to be
en' ;)

higher in rcglonn, l mnrkcts

o!

Amu' ':c(I.

Clii), 00..

C'e:tsl

;-:77 fiB,

878 1:'. 8. ci,

8ncl

271 (lDG4)
(10GJ)

,ylJcre

Tl1ergillp-' firms

1:10

U'i;fedSt(lte,

among the H:l'." top firms. See nJso

United8t(Jtes

Y.

,YCl'C

J?um;li)fm Co.
Y.

COiit/n€'nt(l1

hel'r the fHYjuisitioHs lloticenhJy 111-

cl Hu: market sh8n' possesse(l h): eitller

the,

iirst 01' secOlH:l top

firms. cHcll of whidl nh('\ H1y c011trol1e(1 lllOJ'' thm1 20 perccnt of
the mar1::ct.

of In a l'kct S1JilJ'e.S approaching those in
sorncthjlJg more thnn mcre " horizontnlity : of a merger must br: sho"' Jl, Although there is 110 SllJgk test
ilD important cOJlsidel'utio;l as Sl- en from the abon cases is whetlwr
!lJerc js fl, rC'cent trend thnt tl1lC'nteDs to trnllsform nn 11I1COnCeJltrilled market into a concl'ntrated llrtrkf' 01' wl1ethcr the merger
significant!:,: adcls to OJ' tlnl' at('ns to l'ntrcJlch c\jst-ng concentration,
in Ole absence
C1car1
P71il(f(/e7)jhia ,-Vrli!Oiwl Bank.
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ion

if Ive arc to use the data submitted and relied upon by com-

plaint counsel ,

the shares held by the acquired and acquiring com-

panies in the alleged " he:11th

and beauty aicF market are ob 'iously

quite small and there is nu evidence of a rt' cent movement tmvard

further concentration. FnrtJwnnore ; as indicated previously, there
is no evidence that the merger increased the shares held by the top
, 8,

or even 20 firms. Finally, we Cfllmot say that this acquisition

significantly added to l xiEting

entry barriers or threatened to en-

trench existing concentration. Compare

The Stanley

orks 3 Trade

646 (FTC 1971) (78 F. C. 1023J."
Even if , beea, use of the large size of the companies in the asserted
market C'oupled "\vith the rxistence 01 substantial entry barriers , we
re to adopt a lesser st.anclard of what is needed in the way of inReg. Hep.

crease in concentration and market shares to establish 11 presumpti"\'
violation , we arc satisfied that at. most this would be only a borderline case on the basis of the market share data submitted heJ'
\Ve conclude , therefore , that there is insuffcient public interest

to be served in prolonging this proceeding by remanding the matter
for more he;trings on the issue 01 the e:sistencr: of a health and
c\.ccol'dingly, lor these combined reasons : we
beauty aid market.
concur "\"ith the hearing cxaminer s dismissal of this part of the
complaint. 1--owever

e wish to emphasize that unlike the hearing

examiner , we do not find that the evidence clearly rdlltes the existence of a health and beauty aid market-only that the record is

inconclusive on that particular issue.
AlIcgcd Anticompehtive Effects in the
Deodorizcr J\Iarket

I-ollsehoJd AcrosoJ

The second main part of complaint counscFs appeal is from tho
s dismis al of t.he allegation in the complaint that

hearing r.xaminer

as a result of the acquisition Lehn &, 1"ink: s position as the " dominant firm " in the honsehold aerosol deodorizer market " has been or
may be , further entrenched to the detriment of actual and potential
competition. "
"Com!1!rlint CO llJSel arg-l1e thnt a(1(1itioJlrd e'lillrr;ce 0: l1tir01lpl'ith' e conSNj\leneec'
in thr hraltl1 ancl t1eaut~. aiel murl;:ct flriscs from the d:mi:latioll of act.'. lal anei future

\lbJlnrk21 fllld the t" o 11!'0(1 let linrs , aCllr ;Ji(ls anrl rxtrl'nal
nnti
1nd LebIl '" Fiul, (li\1 rOln)1Ple to SOll.e eX1rnL Howf''If'!' . tile
n.llegntiOlls ill lhe cO!!)1Iaillt. COl1ccrll:ng lessening- of ('011)1('1:1ion in thesc sl1l)mal')((,I
:cn(l pro(1\lcts herc eljs!li ell hy tllc n:aminer for il1S11Jlcjenc,\ of eyj(leDce aIle) COJ1rotenti;)) competition ill
e;)tics , where Sterl:ng

\si(le from the ineon

)llnin! counscl hnve llOt nPrw;, ler from those (1ismissals . c

of eYnllwlir,g competitive r!Iccts from n. rlem;Jlltl- oricntrrl

' reJpynnt mnrket

istl'n('

110illt of yi('\v where t11,

u!1Ply
(lct1nltion nO"l'- a seI'J:ecl is in terws of inl!' rchnll)!eable
(!\flrq . Tr 11SS1 , we fail to see l10IV l1npl'O'len 01' de mi-nlmis effects in narrower mnrkets cnn Jle fl!!)!regntec1 to show sulJstl1ntll11 l1n!irompctitil e efIerts in a
()llJ

fnctor

broader mnrJ;et

i . SS::

7:3-

'''
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It should be noted at the outset t.hat complaint cOlllseFs approach
to this pa.rt of the case is not based on the "lOll' that household aerosol deodorizers aTe part of t.he asserted health and beauty aid markd
indeed , aerosol deodorizer products are reported in a SIC category
different from SIC 2833 or SIC 28 J--llor is any other " supply
space " approach taken \vith respect to the relenlnt. lnarket here.
Although there \Vas some disagreement during the trial as to \ylwt
precisely the product mar.ket shou 1c1 be under this pfut of th('. COlJlplaint , the hearing eXalIlincr Immel the l' clevant market to consist
of " an products llsed for deodorizing purposes by spraying the air
and ncither party now contl sts this (lcfinition. ,Ye wilJ therefore
accept this ns the proper 11!18 of commerce.
A. Respondenfs " Lysol Brand Spray Disinfectu'n('
Lysol Bnlld Spray Disinfectant (hereinafter referred to as " Lysol
Spray ) was introduced by Lehn l'\ Fink in HJG2 as the aerosol forIl
01 a wel1- known and established Lysol liquid disinfectant \rhich is

sold mainly as a disinfect,lnt around the home. Lysol Spray: however , is sold and promoted both as a household disinll:cLant and as
,1, hOllsehold

deoc1ol'iLer , and the examiner found that othl' J' llOl1Seholc1

spray deodorizers compete with it even though many do not possess
or claim any disinfectant qualities. Such competing products , at
thc; tilHe of the merger , included Glade Deodorizer (8. C. , Johnson
Company, " ,Johnson ,Vas.

); Florient (Colgate- Palmolive: ComHenuzit (Hennzit

pany); 'Vizard (American Home Products);

Company, now ownecl by Dristol- Iy(:rs); nnd Air- ,17iek (distributed at the time by Lever Brothers).
Lysol Spray after its introduction soon took the lead as t.he. hrges
selling aerosol deodorizer. This lws bcC'n the

caSl; eyen though it ,ya;.

priced higher thrln othcr ::pray c1eocloriz( l's ,yhen it CflllW en the
mal' ct. l- lo\';eyc.l, i1S the C'saminl r fonnd : this ability to maintain
11 high lcn l of sa1cs desp:u; n sl1b tantially highcr price was prob-

ably d1H'. not just to the fact of intensive llntion:11 adnoTtising but
also becausc of thl'. added disini(:cu Jlt propcrties of the product,
)pl'fl:V ,YflS apparently the first :1n0801 c1eoderizcr to makc'
Lysol
that claim, (Since t.he aCfjuisition a number of new competing products haY(; app('

nn,d on the market tlmt also chim dmd c1isinfect.aJJt.-

drodol'i7.PJ' propcl'tjc.'; . nne! tlwsc products have'. bccn priced

at tIll

same Jevel of Lyso! Spray.
:; \Ye lJ yr no OC(':1,,;011 10 (nf)",icJf'l'
"
(1;' izcr- (li ;l!f('ct:lllt ' "J1r:1

Jim Itl"! t(1

line of rommerc

wlH:,tl1(';'
:r:o;' (' n, 1'OW 11i, :11;8"l1tl;;)Yc

0Ih

ct liTlf' rJj.,

l:Cl'll ;;;;rcl'ssft;ll

one

\' posH('1 at;

(' '
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the yeaT prior to the merger ,

Lysol Spray had 28 per-

cent of the market : compared to 26 percent. held by S. C, Johnsoll
Glade , 11- pel'c( nt by Colgate- Palmolive s Florient and 12 perccnt
by American I-fOJne Proclucfs ,Vizard, By 1966 , the year of thc

acquisition , 1-,ys01 Spray

Glade dropped to 22
9 percent. Thc

while
and ,Vizard to

s sharc had climbed to 34 percent

perceni , Florient to 12 percent ,

st 01 the market in those tlYO

:years was shared by

various ot. her IJl' ands each having les than 10 perc.ent of the market.
1-10":\'c1'e1'

ales increased from $G2 million to 877

, totrd indnstry

million eluring those two years- a

rise of :M percent. It is dear

that

dec.lineLl eluring
althongh the market
i1lCrcased
sales.
Xcvertheless
this period many of them have enjoyed
of all other producers

s!Lcwe8

it is also dear that Lysol Spray lUls

manllg-eel to

maintain the hem

,
Ehare of increase in sales anel , as the complaint al1egcs

has domi-

natcd sales in a highly concent.rated market.
B. Alleged EZ'L1ninalion of Sie1'Zing as a Potential OOTnpet!t01' in

aJ'ket
cOllm':el elldeHvon

11

the 11ou8cholrl AeH)8ol Deodorizer

During the hearing, complaint

cl to estabJish

that Sterling y\' as a likely enirant into the aerosol deoc1orizl l' rnarkl:t
aud that its enb' y by acqni itjon of the lC ic1ing Gnn l'lthcl' than by
internal expansion 01' a toe- hold acquisiUon lws I1Hcl the eHeet of
e11rninating substantial potential competition. The rxa' lliner lound

that Sterling luld never contemplated or considered entry
r market prior to its merger ,vi1:h Lehn
& Fink; and that jt did !lot haY( the :facilitics to produce ancl distribute a product like Lysol Splay, such that it should be pl'csurned

llOwcveJ' i

into the household deoc1or

to be a, potential cornpetlt )l' Conseqnently, he held that the acquisition clicl not have the euect oJ elilrJinating potential competition.
Comp1uint counsel do not. deny that there is lack of evidence

subjectin' intcnt on the

of

po.rt of St.erling s mallagenwnt. to enter

thDt lIl!lJ'kf't either by gl'o,yth or tlcquisition prior to the merger with

Lehn & Fink. There ,yas evidcllce that. when it acq1l11'ef1 Lelm

Fink. StC'lillg had bceH seeking entry into cosmetics by acquisition

as it

line of cosmetic; fOl'mlllatiolls
that t.inw altcl'natiy e acquisitions of seY-

of fl firm having a profitable
l1adunclcr consideration at.
end other cosmetic iinns. ;
1J(1 I1r JlOH'd
climiJI
rl':"\ ,IJ r !:J(II'I;pt, Ln;( f(J
S:ljf S of If) r' mdic fJ1'
,I 1"'rmi sil,
to('- !)O!,
"" It

point 01 yif"\' of

CompInint CO:ll!-

tkn tilE' h('

Xcvel'theless

they contend t1wt viewed

('l"' (1 the ncqui
r:r.g l'xami:H'l. cOll",il

itio1) fi' on:

11'"

:1 lJOtcnti:;) cnlr:lnl into " ('(JSJlI('Lcs " flS a
'lld tJ;;lt Lf'l:l "' FiJI), J::Hl 1;0 )!ore Ulan 1. -f j1CH'CJ;t of total
(Lr m ,Ie Finl, J':lnl,i!lg 1-!U11, nnd tJlnt ll)(' ,l("l. ;t'"n l'\il.
:(eq\lbi\ ' Pi! \ l:(I(' \, cl"itrri:, of J'ccrnt Commis,,;o:l l1('(",S,OT1S.
jioG of

cJ (lid ))()t:Jl'UI':J!

l'rljllp' :l

froll; t11;S findil1g".

;,

') :

: ';
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objectin;ly Sterling 'vas a 1ikc1y cntrant into the household aerosol deodorizer market. T They argue' the fact remains that specific
distTibut.ion and 1namlfactu'iing facilities asicle St.erling \Vas inevitably headed toward grOlYth in the household products field': including honsellOld aerosol deodorants (appeal brief p. 66 ,

emphasis

added) .

Yet it is precisely the " dist.ribution and manufacturing facilities
signifi-

that are important in determining whether a compilny is a

cant. , likely. potential entr int. For
Co. 68 F. C. 1465 , 1577- 78 (1963),

examplc , in

Ga1nU7e

P/'odeT

a!f' ci 386 CS. 5GB , 580-

entrant into liquid
diycrsification since it is " comple-

(19G7). Procter was found to be a potential

, ':' it natural

bJeach ".

mentary ' to Procter

the Sill11C customers

HYCnUC o-f

1aundry and cleansingJ products ,

is sold to

t.hrongh the SilIle channels : and is advertised

and merchandised in the same manner. ::

Procter was per('( ivecl by
the industry as a likely entrant and had already exerted inflllenC(
in the market. Similar evidence of functional similarity betlveen

products or markets existed in the other potential competition cases
relied upon by complaint ('Olllse1.2S
In contrast here the e:s::nniner found : and complaint connse1 dn
not displlte : that the manllfactul'c of aerosol clr.odorizers requires

expensiye high- speed auto:nated equipment Ivhich Sterling did no
possess; that Sterling s distribution of drugs to supermarkets (where
household aerosol deoc1or l1ts
e'In Pl'l'ViO'l,; "potential

are mostly sold) are limited to ar-

(,o:!lpl' jjion ' cases there was llsllalJ" '

eyiclcIlCe oi' consi!l!'l"

lirilJg Dl')1 of entering- tilt' market ill ,;O:Jlr !lRnll'l'
prior to tl r nC(j'.1isition in LJ le,;tion HO'\Yl'Ycr . it is li ' no mefillS sctt)pri ihn tte
!Jolent;,,; competition rloctrine is limited to ilJqnnce wherc ;;n\Jjcctinc evi!Le:Jcc e:\ SU.
,-C(j

Hon IJYlI"11;\ge!Jeut of tile

Fur argument,; t!Jnt o\JjectiYe
TUl"ler

JlclfJt 18

COijulOllcratc

"4 (!PiJ.J;:

1:0,

L'cr,!IOJl:lc

O/i.!OfJl)/!J

Brodle

Theo;' u

2;50 ;,t p. 35
:10.

lUil Trf:!le CR
87;

of tllc ('/UJI/Oil Act

1'01(:er IIl(lc, '

fll(, 8);erlllllll

to LC.lrt/ Poli.:U, If! Swn . L. He, . 2S5, '

Repcnt of the Plesir/clltiu, Task )'urce

TIe", F:rl'. ' )

lJOlll(l 1\Jtel'llnti\

criteria 1ilol:e

(!!I!I Sectio!!'I

3::1 ODGU\'

\.)7-

39 (l!lG7): RI!CI
) CCH Tl"nd,'
Cor)!,

Competitioil
UII l'i'riilctil'it!f (III(/
,stull's
Fuls/ufJ
BrelcillO
nut "I, lIlttd

es 0; 78,7::;1 (D. I. 1871), /ii' OU. jllris. !later!
1 lYe (10 not have to (Irride in tlJis (';lsr wllpt11"1" likel '

be !'t:lilli

1)( utilizc(1 , '-ee

7S Bnn' . L, H.('y . 1;';1::
C/r!llton .-1ct. From
IIlIr!

FeIJn.an'

, ID71 C"

'J.

rJOtrnH l coml)(tirjo l CUli

1Jed 011 objeetivF eyiclence :llone since ,

we t:Hj nJr oh il'cf.ye

-:01' tlJe reilSOIlS set forth ill 0111' opinion,
evidence 11ere to be , :npersua iye

. l() ;)J,
l ('p, ': IP,li4G (FTC l!1"Tl) (is F.
actor in !'e irJeJ1ti1,1 rabiJl('t hanlWRre wl1(,,' e it
"llOWil to JlI"e alrE'a!iy been a sllbst:llltiRl Ia('tol' in architectural cabil1\'t IIft)':csjrlf'nti:lJ lIftr;,rL Till' Commi iO:l f0\1H1 nIl c)\-rr'a,J
warp RntI :\ mjllor fRctol' in the
ln'.i rr j(lfTU il lllrclware. 1:1 J.eiIIICCOt&
in tlH' l'e
il"le requireIllfcllt!" for archi f'ct\lrnl
"' IJ: 'Iir

Sta111p ' W

,'1(/nleyIForl:.

0 Tl';\!lE' R(' g.

1S fOll1)(l to he Il SlI(Jstant;al 1

1 Tl';1(1p Rp;:. Ht'p. 'I ID. Gl ) (FTC l I,l)
('OI.
Et'nll!"' ntt \\ns 11 likely potential entnllt. '\1"IIS lia

\lltO t lC cORl industr

. including" uct

(7Eo

C. ,-l4), tJ:f' fllllillC: (J

rnto
lal qeps t:lkcll to entu by :1cquisiLon of l'e,
ec1 111101l its inyestig-:1tion of

:1'Jll 11 " otJJrr menns . lJOl'llncnts j"tfl el' t ('(1 jts cltsire to exp1JwJ from ml' eting jts
o\\n coal 1l(('ls to lJfeome a thinl 01' fourtll J:1r;;r t pl'ol1uce1' aDd E:clilecott W:1S per-

"t'l"q'

ceiycd '"S ,! potential
tll(, CO:,ljl'1n
" illat K('

lHl actufll rompetitol' IJ
lneroU aupirrl1.

' Peabo(1 , the leC'rliDg coal e01r. piJIIY

1J(1

('-
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rangemellts \'iith health awl beauty aid rack jo1Jbers rather llwn food
brokers \vho handle 1.)'501 Spray and silnilar products; rlwt the
product.s are sold to difIerent retail buying personn , and that thel'

are " entirely

diflerent requiremellts for ,ynrehousing, distribution

and delivery in terms of locations :

scheduling: handling t'luipn1Cnt"

for a.erosol deodorants as cOlnparecl \yith the drug produLts \yhich
Sterling marketed.

The examiner further fonnd : and again it is not disputed by
: that Lehn & Fink had ne\- er considered StPl'ling
as a potential entrant into the household fWl'm:ol field. On the other
hand : there is evidence that Lehn & Fink did cOIlsider as potential
entrants other firms which had existing groccry capnbllit - and
aerosol technology (some of which did subseqllently come in the
cornpbint connsl

market with competing aerosol disinfr, dants).
Complaint counsel rely

nsteac1 on: (1) evidence that in addition

to pharmaceuticals Sterling \yas already sr:l1ing non- lood '; hollseholcl
l)rocll1cts :) in on rseas J1tlrkets, illc1uding distribution 01 a L:' sol

Spray type product ill Australia; (2) that Sterling
strated its intention to dlversif

had dC\ Ilon-

' into household products in this

conntry by acquiring the Aerosol Corporation of America in HH17

and that company s line of housc hold

products; and

(3i

a sub-

sidiary of Sterling was ,;Jready scl1ing by 19GG some household
products vi,'3.

roc1enticic1c!:

products for use by

homeml'nrl's lor

proper functioning of septic. tanks : and cleaning fluids ane! 1ig' hter
fue1s.
It should be noted that these arguments are presented

h\'re for

made bl fore tlH hearing c:",llninpl'.
But in f1JY e,' eut : we fail to see hOlY they show probable clin\ l'3ification into aerosol cleodorjzers. For one thing: there is tp::tirnony
the first timc as they weJ'c not

that marketing channels ill many on.'rseaS countries facilitate combined di:5tribl1tion of dnHD3 fln(l din21'se hOllseholc1 prod nets to
extent that. is not true in t.his country. ThereJore

it does not neccs-

sarily folJmv that prodnct lines carried abroad presage ,,,hnt din'
tion Stc rling s operations would take in this conntry. As for the
aeqnisit.ion of the Aerosol Corporation which was a relatin'ly small
t.he HcQl1isition of Lelm &: Fink
compflllY: that t.ook place
aftel'
nnd Stl-rlillg s flllnllfll report. for ihf1t year indicatl's thflt t1w :H' ql1isition \Yf1S made, t.o supplement. tIll Lehn & Fink (li"isjo l. I-lence
this does not indicatc Ster1illg s prospects for acquiring aerosol
c1Juipml'!lt apart from the merger.
Finnlly. the fact that a si1bs!diary

ft lirnitr, d

of SterliDg was manufacturing'
how tlwy \yere

line of hO'Jsehold pJ'oc1ncts (it is not sho'Yll
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distributed , hmnwer) does not itself establish any proclivity to
diversify into a technologic-, ally

unrelated product 1iJl sHeh as aero-

sol deodorizers. A stroll through any sUlJcrmarkct
\\"ill

or drug storc

5ho,v that there are :;C01'e5 , if not Inmdrcc1s , of c1in-:rse '; hollse-

hold products "
of eOllsunl(

in which StcrJing-or any other established supplier
r itc:ms-lnight "dih l qua1 logic be deemed a " potential

entrant. " Such a test. hlnYCYCL ,,"auld nu11ify any mcaningfnl di5tinction between likely potential competitors and a11 other finns,
Elimination of one amOll ' f:llch a multitude of Finns could not be
said to cljminate suustantial potentinJ competition.

For the above l'easons

1'8 concnl' lrjth the 11caring examiner t1Jflt

no shmving has bern mucle that the acquisition eJiminntecl Sterling
as a potential competitor in the household aerosol deodorizer market.
C. ,,4lZequll:' nt'i' ench1nent of Lehn
AerosoZ DeodoiG zeT Jlarlcet

cD

Finally: complaint cOl1lsel

Pink 'in the IIou8eholcl

contenll that en' n in the absence of

potentia.1 compet.tion t.he acqnisition has

shO\ying of elimination or

the probaldity of cntl'onc11ing Lchn &

Fink in the household aero-

sol deodorizer IlWl' ket to the detriment of compdition in gl'lH'ral.
The ' rely on
Pmctei'
cG (;((mbZe
u2/J'
nnd
GC1icT(ll FooJs' COlp.
f19G.

19G7 Transfer Bind"l'J Trade Heg. Hep. r 17.'G3

rC)9 F.

ajfd

C. 3S0J:

38'3 F. 2cl

(1"'10

19GG)

936 (3d Cir. 18Gi): in snpport of

th is proposition.

But Jwre np' ain. C'ornp1ai nt. c.onllscFs arg.'Ulnents are long on theory
but SllO t on fncts. Tn contT

st to the eyidencc of compctiti'ic adyan-

tage that \\as before the Ccmmissiol1 in those hvo casc- : no 511C11 EYl-

clence \Y,iS snbmitted by cornplaint connsel here, \Vhat ericlcl1ce there
is 'Iyas

sl:brnittc:c1 by l'csponclcnL and based on this cyidcncc :

the

Jllaring examiner found tlllt at the time of acquisition Sterling did
not Dnc1 could not contribute illl thing to I.. sol Spray pl'oducticm.
distribHtion , ilnd marketing capabilities or resources that Lehn
Fink did not nlJ'cacly h, . TJlcre W(:l'C no l'on1JnOJl SOllJ' CC'S oJ nny
matel'ials and StCl'liDg S products : lnost. pllfrmnccuticab : reqllil',
diHcl'ent pro(l11ctioJl , n:srHl' , and quality control facilities tIt,m
LY501 Spray. Lysol SpnlY \\as sold to c1ilIerent Imying pel' sonnc:l of

I':tail stores and ,vas distributed through cliirl'Cllt
tlw acqulsjtion ,
"" ilJilJOlIglJ

channels. Since

LysoJ Spr lY has ccmtilluecl to lw manufactured and

Fi' ocler

G(1m/Jle

l'E'

rotputial ('ompetit01' , the Court: also

ted in IJ:ilt or. t H, f'liminfltion of Prorter os upI1f'h! the Co:nmission

" fllJliIlg

tllft. n;lJ"titl:tion

tl1reatrne(l to c!wuge the strUl:ure of the iDdl1str - :(11(1 n-ollJd
the sl!nIJer firms from c01Jpeti1lg ngg:' E'ssi,Ply S:miInr
whcre the l'dewi:J cO' Jl't l1clrl tl1 t it d;d nut
effcl:ts Wl'J'
e fOUl1C! in (6)16/' (1/ P')(Jds
'l' iolJ in l'roctci'
a" (:l' l,eu!pnr (Ill Ihl' ('lillin"Li(dl
J',I" jllE' Sun:'l'lJe C(1nrr
GUll/Vie
cf I' octc\' flS u pctential entraut , 3Sti F. 2d at 845,
of l'rortrr for Clo1"Ox

have tte

effE'l: of dis;;l1CidiJ1t;

:;-:

':

((
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sold by the Lehn &, Fink rEvision the same WflY that it was prior to

the merger , nnd no blending of clolJwstic operations Ivjth Ster1ing
product lines has t:kcn place. Fllthenl1orr , the head of 1\1iles

Lnborntcries Consnmer Pl'Dduds Gronp testified that the systenl of
marketing llse, cl by :JIiles for proprietary drugs is not usrc1 for nOJldrug " hal1se.holc1 prodl1cts old by l\Ii!c , such as S. S. soap pads.

This would seem to support rrspollc1enfs rbim that the. continuing
separation of functions bctlveen Sterling and Lehn &: Fillk should
not. be attributed to the pendency of this procpecling.
Althongh sllbsPcllwnt to t11G merger 1.ys01 Spray has been advertised more ll( flvil y and sales han' , sub tantia1J T increased. there js
no reason to heJieTc that the incl' as( can be attributed to t.he acquisition. Prior to 19G(L Lehn &: Fink had been increasing adverLsing
enr as snips iJlcTeHsecl. At the same time. llOlVeL the advcrtising- to-sales ratio has dropped, from !1-3, 2 percent

expenditures each

e\T

in 1063; 32. 4

percent in 19U4: (llHllD. l

lwrcent, in H)(3

to lG percent

Fink l'' Jlw, inecl im!cpenclcnL it appears
that it conld han: continued to Dnancc advertising expenc1itm:es out
of the incl'easiJJg revenne of Lyso! sales just a it had done prior to
, 1070. Thns

had L.em L\:

the ilcCjuisition in lOGG.
TT(lde Comm:issioi1"

36 F.

clfelols Co.

Ekco Pi' oducts 00,

COlnpare

347" F, :.d 7"1:)

C. 7

, 7,,, (l:1(jQ),

FedeTal
Reynolds
:;Of) F. '2c1 '2'2:) (D. C. Cir.

7jl (7th Cir.
IiiI'd

v.

IDG;,));

1:16'2) .

01' is there here the sitlliltion
and
1.0

t1ut existed in

Procter

Gamlde

wlwre the hJ'ge acquiring cOlnpflnie \\('rr able
take aclvantage of sizeable yolumc discounts ill TV advcrtising.
G'ene1'

al Foods

cidcd : thr: nc, t.,vorks 1m\': nbancloncc1 yoJume
advantages that n lTllllti- proclllC't company
might h,lve J-llollgh " pip-,gy- bac1.;ing :: commercials
splitting a
(i.
one-rninute spot to flrhp.ri: e two products) vi1'tnalJy disappeared in
Since thosc CHSl:S "\'erc (!c'

c1isC0111ts nnrl the possihle

19GEJ ' vhen it became

generally lJOssibll , to utilize

rnercirds by sharing GO- sec::nd

compani( s.

30- secollc1 C011-

tiJne spots with commcJ'ciaJs of othc:r

And since Dc:cernlwl' 19iCL 3D-second spot han: bp.l

offered by the networks as 8 hasic unit of sn1e. thus flll'ther f liIlinating advantages from piggy- hacking or u c of " shan d 80'
In light of thesefinc1ings of the hearing examineL \yhich arc llndisputed on appeaL IYC cnnnat find that. the acr!uisit.ion con:fel'J"cd any
advantages on Lelm & Fink or l'ai5ec1 cntry ba.rrier so significflnt as
substJ.utinl1y to Jessen competition in th( household aerosol deodorizer
market.
X or do we see how it can be dcmonstrated thaL ownership of l..ehn

& Fjnk by SterJing thre:ltens a transformation of the nature or
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strncture of the industry ;lnd di courag('s competition in the manner
PToctel'

that was found in

Gamble

and

Geilei' aZ

Foods.

In c.ontn1st

to the liquid bleach and steel ,vaal industries in those eases. which
were basically smal1- fil'ff industries prior to the tH' (PlisitiollS.

household deodorizer market at the time of

the

this merger inclndl'c1

several large multi- product

firms such as S. C. , T ohn8011 : CoJgntc\.t
Palmolive , Americun FI0ll1: Products , and American Cyanamid.
yvere
L
s01
the time of the mergcL 2nd t.oday: these companies
Spray s closest compet.itors , yet each of these companil:s , \\ith the:
possible exception of S. C. . Johnson , js larger t wn Sterling and LeJ;ll

additional C0111\'
attracted
by ri il1gpanics have entered the Irarkct undoubtedl
& Fink

Sllbsc(lUcnt to the i!cquisition.

c01nbined.

consnmer demand for aCl'o::01

de.odorizer find disinfectnnt. product:',

Firms nOlv competing inclncl( such '\el1-elldmYf d compfl1ies flS Do\\
oxell. . \ nd 'H are H\\fln'
Chemical , Gjl1ette Bristot- ::Jyers : and

of fin even newer major entry subseqnent to the closing of the record

extC:l1si\' national adn' rtisiug. All of the above
companies oo-\,jously have, the resources to compete on fair terms with
Srr rling. Although the n :cessit:v to engage i:1 natiomd advertising
may constit, nte a considerable barrier to entr:,' for smal1er firms. this
fact existed prior to 1966 and no significant il:cJ'?aSe has been trflcecl
that has cngagerl in

to this acquisition.

Finany, in the absence of evidence that the acquiring com pn

11:'-

might hnvc entered the mi\rket intcrnall \' or b:," another aC(p11sitiol1
\\8 cannot agree with comp!aint counsel that Section 7 of the Clayton
Act prohibits
the l:cqllisition of a leading firm in a concenpCT se
t.rated market, As indicflted in the preceding section : no probati\"
evidence was submitted that St.erling ,vas a likeJy entrant into hOllsehold aerosol deodorizcrs, Jt5 primary interest npp( ars to haTe bce11
in acquiring a profitabh compan Y and one ,vith an established linc
of cosmetics. Acquisition Ol 1.ehn & Fink gnvc it that opportunity,
110t fl
In term'3 of market position in cosmetics : Lo111 &, Fink

"as

leading firm and the acquisition appears to hnn been a toe- hold
nequisition in that market;
'Ve therefore agree with the hearing examiner

in the

h(JUseholcl aerosol clcodorizp1' markn has

that no viobtioll
l)((-n 5hOl\"

11. Ac-

conlingly the compJaint must be dismissed.
(J , \ltIJO:Jgh Lelin .' Fink

large
l"d'

t lio-

f'f'de(j

aJes of L

:11es :1nionnte(l to le

l(l\)

:18 its
oj(l :, rn:lJoer of !lo\: pljQl(l l'roJucn , ('o mptic
l' prerediJ;g the merger . LellJ '" F:ck' s !'os!Jetie S ,(S
. LeJ:n & FinK' S cosweti('
ST)rfl - 11 - (J. perrent, :\eYl'rllJrle

, 10 tbe ::18t jisr

\. in 1

ol

s than 1.4 percent

1. S('e n. :.0. Slijii

O,

ot" totul

\J;11 iJ\iti:\l ()(cision .

:11€s in t!;e 11:11io:)cjollur cDsf1etics
Fin,jjw; ,0';,
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FinnlO1'c1E'1'

FIX AL OW)EIl

This Jnfltter hflyi lg br8J1 heard b - t:h( Commission npon the flppeal of' counsel snpporting the complaint from the hearing eXilmin('
and npo11 briefs and oral argmnent in snpport
for the

initial dccision

thcreof l nd

in opposition thrreto. and the Commission,

I'Nl Oll.s c:tflted in the a(Ton pnnying opinion. hnying denied the flppeal ancl hflying modified j- he initial decision to conJonn ", ith the

views exprpssed in sf1ic1 opinion:
That the hearing examiner s initial decision fiS modimd it hereby is, adopted as the decision of the Commission.
That the cornp1aint be flnd it hereby is.
-is fUl'thei' OI'de/'er(

It;8 ord(.;
fied be.

It

dismissed,
IA TTETI OF

I X THE

WORLD ART GROL;P , IXC.. ET AL.
COXSJ:?\T OImEn

ETC,

IX HEGARD TO TUE . \LLEGED nOLc\TION OF THE

FEDEIL\L THADE CC1:\DIISSIO:: c \CT

J)ockc/ ('- lIS8

('rl/)I/Jlllint.

f) !". 11.

j,r/,
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PUJ'suant to t.he J)Joyislons of the

Federal Trade Commission Act.

and b Y \'irtl e of the authority yestc, cl in it 0:" suif1 Act. the Fcdera1
Tnlde Cunlmission ; lUlI' ing l'.: ilson to urJieye that "T orJd Art Gronp

Inc. a cC::'Pol'ntion; Stanrhl'cl Amcl'ic;lJ Snppli('rs Inc. a. corpora\dvel'tising Compnn . Inc, it corporation; nnd La 'i'\rence R. Curtis. indiyicln:111y and as an offcer of said corporations
lwn- yiohtted the pJ'O'' islons of sflicl AcL and it appearing to the
tion: Curt.is

Conl1ni:: ion that n proceecling by it in J'CSPl'ct tlH' l''of \yould 1)(; i;l
tbe public intel'esL h('n'b ' issues its complainL stating its charges
in that. l't'spe.ct as follows:
\r.. \GHAI'H 1. Respondent 'Vodel Art Grollp Tnc. , is a corporntion organized, existing and doing business wider and by yirtuC' of

